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ran world am a nkwsta per. MEAN.0 & A. a general rule The World la not much 
given to blowing Ita own horn, but an In
cident occurred In Toronto yesterday morn
ing which ought not be permitted to paaa 
without mention. Fire broke out In the 
John Baton Company', departmental .tore 
at 8.30 o'clock; jnat as the big prose in 
The World office was starting In to throw 
ont copies for thousands of readers In To
ronto and elsewhere. Early mall trains 
bad to be caught and, when this was done, 
the press was stopped.

In the meantime reporters were hustling 
for facts at the scene of the conflagration. 
Interested people were Interviewed, the 
Important details were gathered and new 
plates were made. The result Is that The 
World gave all Its Toronto readers an ex
clusive and accurate account of one of 
the biggest and hottest lires In the city 
for many years. The other morning pa
pers came out without mention of the dis
aster.

At 4.00 a.m. The World was sold on the 
streets, while the firemen were still at 
work.

This Is only on Instance of the energy 
expended to keep The World In front as a 
live newspaper. No pains are spared to 
give World readers the latest and most 
reliable news, and there Is considerable 
satisfaction In knowing that these efforts 
are appreciated, as shown by the enormous 
circulation of The World to-day.

All classes of cltlxens congratulated The 
World on Its effort yesterday.
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Better.
Cheaper. ( You Can Get a Set of Them 

for $16.21 1-2.

A LIMITED NUMBER ISSWD
—

W I Go All Right 
the New Issue.

• < <1A Sensation at the Trial of 
the Firebugs.

Casey's Bill Passes the Rail
way Committee.

THE VOTE WAS 46 TO 21.
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m The Old Stamps 
Regardless of

He Was to Fire at a Skunk Under the 
Barn and Start Blazes.

"V
In Influential Deputation Represented 

the Bicyclists.
Ar .n7

ra wf ^
sent. In addition to

Heel Mr. rester «ave Mr. Fielding a «reel 
Beast oa the Bank Seta «entrees-The 
Present Minister el Finance Charged 
w ith Having Modified the Specifications 
In Ike Interest ef Um Teofcee Fires— 
Mr. Fielding Befended Himself, and 
claimed Thai Me Med Sneered ibe Beet 
Interests of fhls 
Coarse Mouse la «apply.

Ottawa, May 20.—(Special.)—In the 
House to-duy questions by members 
the first order of the day after routine. 
To a qcKtiou put by Sir Charles Topper, 
Mr. Mulock replied that Mr. James 
Shannon, postmaster at KiugstotfT lm#l 
been superannuated for the purpose ot" 
Improving the .efficiency of the Kingston 
office, Mr. Shannon luring it gentleman of 
advanced ngc and feeble health* Ills 
successor Is Mr. Gunn, formerly a mem
ber of the House, whose age was not 
made known to the department.

Sir Charles Tapper observed that, the 
new appointee's age inuat have been 
made known to the department.

Then, an Id Mr. Mulock, I presume it 
will be] made known, but I nave given 

communicated :o me by tha 
of the department.

___ _ulock answered Mr. Gibson,
who asked respecting the issue of Ju
bilee postage stamps ns follows:

It is the Intention of tile Government 
to issue a set of Jubilee postige stamps. 
Such stamps will lie put into public.use 
by being delivered to nosimnsters 
throughput Canada for sale In the same
mannon au OPdiTlOFy HtiUnjUl MTO

libère will be a limit to lb ? |:iau- 
ut, w be Issued. The denomination* of 
Jubilee HtnmpH and the total number of 
each ntdmiMi to be i**ued are si* f^llown: 
150,00011-2-eent stamps. 8,'lOO.HOO 1-eent 
stamps, 2,500,000 2-eent sumps, 20- 
000.000 ! 8-cent stamps, 750.000 6-<*ut 
stamps, 70,000 0-cent stamps, 200,000 
8-eerit stumps, 150,000 lO-rrmt-gtapip*. 
100,000 15-rent stamps, 100,000 20-cent 
stamps, 100,000 50-vent stamps, J5/J00 
$1 stamps, 25,000 $2 stomps, 25,000 «U 
stamps, 25.IXX) ft stamps, 2VJUO 85 
stamps, 7,000,000 1-eent I*. O. ttardr.

The tiWnl value of one stnnfp of each 
kind. *10.21 1-2. , .

Ah Hotm an the whole uimibrr of 
stamps mentioned In the foregoing sche
dule is issued the plates from which they 

engraved will be destroyed In 
re ot two of the head officers 

___ . jrtment.
On June 10 the Postofflee Tirpartment 

will proceed to supply Jubilee slumps 
to the principal postofllces in Catmd.i, 
and through them the minor poirtolltcea 
will obtain their supply until the Issue is 
exhausted. If this Jubilee Issue were to 
wholly displace the ordlunrv postage 
stamps It would supply the ordinary 
wants of the country for between two 

months; but ns the uso of 'tr
iage stamps will price'll con- 
wit h that of Jubile.- stamps,

Tisdale Was Werhlag • Feras *sr Mere 
Mallard, bat Ceald Set 6et a lease Be
came Ballard Wealed I# Mare a Fire 
-Bare Ballard, Beld. Corbet! aad 
■salth Withdrew Their Flea ef *el 
«■Illy-Jedge Fergatoa Will Pan beal- 

Theat TenUy-Smith Wept

1er the «read Traah,

a. patrons of the tar. 
=*d. Vvry few factories 
on May 1. ax antic), 

stlty of ch«M»*o offered 
tr to 141 boxes. After 
I ton bought the whole 
«* Lindsay Inspection. 

1 till Thursday, Jyne 
Wednesday hereafter. 
—At the rhooxo M ar
il eînriex offered 1000 
D boxe* at 8’yfcc. Mar- 
prexent.
t the Cheese Board 
'ose boarded; 9 cents 
ons. no «ilex, 
r\t the Cheese Board 
i fl00 colored rheexo 
nd 469 colored sold
hecse boarded.

• colored, 
rd 1600 at.9c. balance 
May 26 at 7 o’clock.
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la Which They Were Aided 
i Clark - Sir Charles Tapper g Tu IOséeM

eppwed tha Bill, «a »b* Mr.

fernea Cpam
Slleally Alter ewalas Bp-Belaaey ta

Argwcd Alter Mr.Mr. B. B. By Ceaatry la Mia

r, OvV ^

ter the Bill sad the Wheel V
Be Tried Te day.Cham pleat Trlamphed.

Orangeville, May 20,-Tbe mdst Im- 
portant Crown witness this morning in 
the trial of David Ballard, Held and 
Corbett, for arson, was John Tisdale, 
brother of Hamilton Tisdale, the 
Crown’s star witness of yesterday. John 
J. Tisdale was only 17 years of age in 
1804, when he worked a farm belong
ing to Dave Ballard in Melancthon 
Township on shares. Ballard would not 
give the Tisdales a lease, because be 
said be wanted to have a fire, and tip 
inspector was to be told that they were 
only hired to work the place, and that 
the crop belonged to Ballard, Corbett. 
Reid, Seymour, the two Tiadales and 
Ballard were on hand the night of the 
fire, notice of which had been given 
witnese by Ballard the day before. Reid 
arrived about dark, drunk and armed 
with a whiskey bottle; Corbett came 
later. Young Tisdale, it was arranged, 
was to fire a shot under the barn at 
on Imaginary skunk, which shot was 
supposed to set fire to the building*. 
Tifdule, however, fired the shot In the 
air, although, as Mr. Riddell reminded 
him, be knew skunks did not wear
* After the fire Corbett and Seymour 
drove to Dundalk and back again. This 
was part of the plot, and was arrang
ed in order that they might afterwards 
be able to say to the Insurance inspec
tor that they had seen the fire on their 
way home and had alarmctl the others. 
About midnight, after their return, 
Tisdale hitched up his horses, and the 
whole gang went up the road to Henry 

• Jackson’s after old iron to deposit in 
the “ruins. They brought beck a set 
ot harrows and an old mower, that had 
been through at least one fire before. 
Then they sat down beside the fence 
and arranged the story that was to be 
told the insurance appraiser. After
wards, to make more ashes, a load of 
straw was dumped Into tbc smouldering 
fire. Cross-examination did not weaken 
Tisdale's testimony.

Farmer Tamer's Evidence.
Frank Turner, a prosperous and re

spectable-looking farmer of Meioncthm 
Township, was the next witness. Ballard 
took him Into bis confidence both be
fore and after this fire, telling hhn 
that Reid, Corbett and the Tisdfil*. 
had also bad 
tire Ballard and Turner spread coal oil 
upon some charred chaff, to make it 
burn more and put up a better ap
pearance when tne Insurance inspector 
came around. Under cross-examination 
Turner admitted that he bad had 
three crooked fires himself, but de
nied that he had ever committed per
jury in connection therewith.

To Mr. Riddell witness 
after young Fenton lost his life in one 
of the Melancthon fires, last December, 
be told Dave Ballard that It was time 
to stop this sort of thing.

John Seymour, another of the alleged 
conspirators, was next called.

The crown Sprang » Serprloe.
The Crown sprung a decided surprise 

upon the defence with the evidence of 
Richard Carey, a merchant nt Corbei

lle received two letters from 
David Ballard while that arch-conspira
tor was confined in Orangeville jail. 
The first was unimportant, but the 
second was startling. The witness, how
ever, burned the second letter a few 
days after its receipt, but he remember
ed the contents distinctly. He was al
lowed to give the jury his recollections 
of the contents of the letter, as follows:

“Well, we are having quite a time in 
jail. I expect to be oat soon, then I 
am going for all tbc newspapers. Give 
Hammond the tin that time* are good 
in Michigan. Tell Hammond, Turner 
and Alex Kkelton that they will do 
time. Tell Seymour to go slow. I have 
something against him. See Turner. 
He made the statement that he burned 
my building and I burned his. We just 
traded work. Tell him to get a line 
from a doctor saying that lie Is not ac
countable for what he says when excit
ed, and I don’t think he is. (Signed) 
D. Ballard."

20.—(Special.) —TheOttawa, May 
wheelmen, which includes the wheel- 
women, of Canada, won a great vic
tory before the Railway Committee of 
the House of Commons this morning. 
Despite the opposing lobby of the rail
way companies, Mr. Casey's bill to com
pel the railway companies to carry bicy
cles as luggage passed the committee by 
a vote of 48 to 21.

There was an influential deputation 
from the executive of the Wheelmen's 
Association present, beaded ^ by Mr. 
Casey, M. F„ and Mr. Ryckmnn, bar
rister, of Toronto.

To Mr. Casey the thanks of the wheel- 
due in large measure for the 

in which he has fought this

was
>1

m I
FIRE DISASTER IN JAPAN. gr>M V/fWatkins

I ~b6TTy./|
PaumcAy/,

The Tewa ef ■eefelejl With Fear Tbeataad 
Bnrned-Ferty lives 
Were lest,

Victoria, B. C„ May 20.—The steamer 
Empress of India, from Yokohama, 
brought news of a fire which completely 
wiped out the town of Hoebioji, In the 
silk district of Japan. Nearly 4000 
houses were destroyed and between 40 
snd 50 lives were lost.

All the houses were frail wooden 
structures and the fire took but a short 
time to sweep the town, giving the help
less members of the community little 
chance to escape. The fire started at 
3 p.m., and by 7 p.in. there was very 
little to show that there had been such 
a town a* Hochioji.

Regarding this ami other fires. The 
Yokohama Herald remarks:

■<
f/, ipers

do well to try
Wholesale 

Cirocers,
TORONTO.

ick returns.

Vilsct*

ICo.,
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I
,1ND EGGS.

fhd pulls grass butter 
how. for which there 
#- to 12c: roll butter 
krs firm, at 9c to 0%c. 
kl. Rutherford, Mar- 
\ cast. Toronto.

men sre answer as 
secrcto 

Mr.\manner
measure through, bat he was generously 
supported by the members ot the House, 
liberals and Conservatives alike.

The railway companies were repre
sented by William Wainwright tor tbeJj “So long as the Japanese adhere to 
Grand Trunk and Mr. Tail and Judge ^Tm^.

Clark for the C. F. It. Moreover, the natives are extremely
For the Wheelmen's Association there careless with fire, and the almost unhrer- 

were present: Messrs. T. A. Beament, Aoeot kerosene, too. often pnt into 
Ottawa; H. B. Donly, Simcoe; O. H. lamp, of faulty and dangerous construe- 
Orr, Toronto, and others. Mr. Blair, ‘'on, serves to increase the number of 
Minister of Railways, and Mr. Scbrciber, conflagrations, 
deputy minister, were also present.

Mr. Casey, speaking in support of the 
measure, said that petitions containing 
over 14,000 names had been presented 
in favor of the bill. He strongly com
mented on it as a matter of justice to 
the community. Canada had liberally 
subsidized the railways, and he thought 
some concessions should be made by 
them.

üf
ZÂ;he Garden.

manner us 
sold, 
tity tog -r.*. issued
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ants STRUCK BX A TRUCK.
: *!

Phlox, Stocks- 
ilos, Oenuiums- 
» selected vsrl"

Mesh Wilson Was Thrown Dawn en the 
Esplanade and Both leg» Were 

Broken
Hugh Wilson," 385 King-street west, a la

borer employed In Dickson & Eddy's coal 
yard on the Esplanade, was working In tbc 
yard at 5 o'clock Inst night, and while cross
ing the track on which the coal track ran» 
day of the murder of Blanche Lament, and 
knocked down with considerable force. He 
tried to rise, but could not do so nad when 
Mr. Cougblan, the manager, sent for a doc
tor, it was discovered that both of Wil
son’s legs were broken.

Wilson was taken to St. Michael's Hospi
tal, where he was getting along well at 2 
o'clock this morning.

Patron Hobo (to “Hungry James” McMullen) : By Jing, Jimmy, some of them Tory fellers hçs 
been ’round goin’ through our bar’l '*Bulbs;

etc.
lower Stands.

==

CANADIAN DECORATIONThe Case ot the Bellvrave.
Mr. Wainwright, for the Grand Trunk 

Railway, explained that bicycles were 
now carried for 100 miles for 25 cents. 
In no case was a bicycle charged more 
for than a passenger. If the fare ot a 
passenger be five cents the fare of the 
bicycle would be five cents to 25 cents. 

\ He referred to the detention which
’ would occur to trains if bicycles had to

be carried as baggage.
Mr. Tait, in opposing the bill, said 

the C. P, R. had been experimenting 
and fpnnd that a bicycle took as much 
ro<w as 400 pounds of ordinary hag- 

go. More men woro required to ban- 
bicycles than baggage. One man 

could take a truck full of trunks to a 
baggage cnt,wbercas he could only ban 
die two bidyeies. He pointed out that 
no such Federal law as this had tieen 
passed in the United States. He claim
ed that in no case did the C. P. It. 
charge more for a bicycle than the or
dinary fisst-class fare.

Mr. McCleary said that Mr. Tail's 
last statement was not correct. From hi* 
own personal knowledge members of the 
House who had paid 15 cents regular 

fare between Ottawa and 
had bad to pay 25 rents for

all railway companies to carry free, ns 
first-class passengers, members of Pnr- 

and of Local Legislatures.
»

liament
Far These Whs Have Seen Irtlve Service— 

Depeleflen le tieverner-tieeersl ned 
Sir Blehsrd Cartwright.

The Vetcrnne of "06 have arranged f<ir 
a deputation to jfj to Ottawa and wait 
on Sir Richard Cartwright, Acting 
Minister of Militia, on Wednesday next, 
and on the same day to present to the 
Governoy-General their memorial to the 
Queen for the Institution of a Canadian 
distinction for soldiers of all arms who 
have seen active service.

The memorial ha* been signed by the 
Lleut.-Governor of Ontario, members of 
the Cabinet and Legislature, the local 
M. P.'s, nnd Influential men in all parts 
of Ontario and other provinces.

have bi 
the pro 
of tne

Begerdleg Seeder Cera.
Alderman McGuire has given notice 

of the following resolution to bring In
for* the Ottawa City Connell: That in 
case this Council should in the near 
future decide to seek legislation permit
ting the running of street ears on Sun
day, it is advisable that, along with the 
Ontario A Pacific Railway bonus bylaw, 
a plebiscite be taken in order that the 
people may have an opportunity of ex
pressing their wishes on the question of 
running Sunday cars In this city.

A eel her of Casey's Bills.
Before the Railway Committee to-day 

Mr. Casey's hill respecting drainage on 
of railway com

:

Fast Atlantic Steamship Con
tract Accepted

ig St. East.
1364. A RAX TOR D UR It A NT.

Mu Find Who Swear* He Few Pastes 
Glbsoe Carrying Hlaarhr LemonIe* 

Body to She Belfry»

14 Queen E.
and tin
dinary
lumuiSI—nn
It Is expected that the Jubilee stamp 
supply will last beyond three month*. 

Inasmuch a* the department Is already 
applications for the purchase 
stamps, it may lie stated that 

tment will adhere to the <-*- 
practice of supplying themi 

tetmnstera, and through them 
r may purchase them, on and

æ hand in it After thea BY THE HOME GOVERNMENTMontovIsta.Mny 20,—William T. Bryant, 
on Inmate of the Soldiers' Home here, to* 
day made on affidavit that be was In Eman
uel Baptlxt Church lu Han Francisco the 
he wax struck by a moving truck and 
saw Pastor Gibson carrying her body to the 
Belfry. This is one of the young women 
whom Theodore Jinrrant Is under sentence 
of banging for having murdered.

M and across the property 
ponies wns considered.

Mr. Blnir so id that the bill wns nn 
important one, and os the (3ovcniment 
would require to reenxt the Bnilwny Act, 
it could he taken into consideration then. 
He asked the promoter to defer its con
sideration. Mr. Casey agreed to do so.

ority recelvim 
of Jufril 
the dep 
tahllshe 
only to
to whoe . . _
after Jnjke 10, 1M07.

Mr. Foster—Where are these stamps 
being printed?

Mr. Mu lock—They sre not nt present , 
being printed: they will bis printed In 
city of Ottawa.

The Imperial Authorities Will Grant 
a $350,000 Subsidy.Main little.dif- 

k hat users of 
njoy. Direc- 
kcket embody 
pnal practice ; 
pr reply will 
be by return

Pfmbrr’i Tarbtsk Baths -Evening Me* 
199 lONgCe \\said thatEXCITING RUN A WAT. Bases for the Beee*.

In size end quality a dozen of Dun
lop's roses are equal to several dozens 
of the ordinary bit*,ms. In spite of the 
great suiH-rionty of Dunlop's roses, the 
price for the summer months will he 
only 60 cents per dozen and upwards. 
Mail orders at any distance are prompt
ly and satisfactorily filled.

Fethentenhenah A Ce„ petrel Mttclten
end experts, hen* Cotnin.ro. vuiiduig, ïurvaio.

lerd Aberdeen Bee Beeelved Ward Frees 
the celeelel Secretary Is that Effect- 
Sir Blehsrd Wee Cross When Ashed 
A Pont It - aaebee Delegates Are lead
ing After That Big Bridge, end Want 
e Million Dollars, Which They Will 
Frobebly «el -«secret, Sews Frees the 
repliai.

Ottawa, May 20.-(8pcclal.)-At last there 
are prospecte of the feet Atlantic steam
ship service being consummated. Title after
noon HI» Excellency received a cable mess
age from the Colonial Secretary, Mr. Cbam- 
betMln, stating that the contract for the 
fast Atlantic service signed with Messrs. 
Peterson, Tate A Company of 
castle, bad been accepted by the Imperial 
authorities, who agreed to grant a subsidy 
of »300,000 a year. Detail» of the arrange- 

will be made known In a few day».

MIGHT HAVE BEEN A HOT ONE-passenger 
Britannia 
their bicycle*.

Mr. Tait said no far a* hi» company 
was concerned they were willing to say 

* that the rate on bicycle» up to 25 cent* 
should not exceed the first-class pas
senger rate.

Mr. Fenny (Montreal) asked how long 
it took to write out a receipt for a 
bicycle.

Mr. Tait said that from hi* experience 
it would take throw minutes.

Mr. Lount—A, rubber stamp would got 
over that. (Hear, hear.)

The committee decided to bear Judge 
Clark for the C. I’. II.

The judge wanted Mr. Ryckmnn to 
speak first, and when he could not get 
ibis he claimed the right to reply to 
Mr. Ityekman, but the committee would 
not accede to this cool request.

A edge tlark's Argentent, r
Judge Clark thereupon proe.-odi-d to 

argue ngain*t the bill. He objected to 
il because n bicycle was different to any 
other article, if it could be protected 
a* luggage, and did not take up so much 
room, the hill might not be objectionable.

Mr. Cochrane—if this bill passes, will 
yon he more liable to claim* for damage* 
than under the present system?

Judge Clark — Ye*. Continuing, he 
said the present arrangement enabled 
the companies to create a fund by the 
addition of these small sums, which 
helped them to moot claims for damages.

The bill sought to impose a liability on 
the companies without such a fund,

Mr. Lount—And you 
pay for the damages?

Judge Clark—Y'es, that Is one of our 
objects. v

Mr. Lount pointed out that a passen
ger who took his bicycle with him ns a 
rule had no luggage. Consequently he

_ occupied no more space than if he had
luggage.

Judge Clark mentioned V*nt tin* com
panies now were compelled to carry 150 
pounds of luggage free.

Mr. Lount—Well, supposing yon enrry 
tbe equivalent of a bicycle equivalent 
to ITS) pounds, nnd charge lor the differ
ence?

Judge Clark said that that was a nev,- 
Idea. Continuing, lie contended that 
Parliament might just as well onset 
that certain classes of passengers should 
travel at half rates ns to pass this bill.

Amidst Damgtrons Adventures the Driver 
Beld le His Little Pipe. the;

Shortly before noon yesterday Charles 
Bull of Newton brook was driving a one- 
horse rig down Jnrvls-street when the left 
hiud wheel broke and he nnd the box were 
nltehrd onto the shaft. The horse rushed 
on. but Bull held to his uncomfortable 
position. Opposite Commercial-lane lie fell, 
and. still hanging on to the rein

The Brlsede Uns e Smart Bee to Front 
West-Fire Wes See» Ex- 

tlsgetsbed
At half past 11 o'clock last night Police

man Stewart dlacovered n Are In the rear 
of the first flat of 14 Kront-ftreet west 
above the office and warehouse of V. 3. 
Weston & Son*, shoe manufacturers. The 
room in which the Arc occurred Is occupied 
by the Ontario Cloak Manufacturing Com
pany, and the damage by smoke nnd water 
will be about #100. The cause of lhe fin
is mysterious, as where It had originated 
there (teemed to be nothing by which n lire 
would start. There was a small (Ire at the 
same place about three weeks ago.

Someone telephoned Mr. Conslncau that 
the McMaster building was on lire and he 
came down town delighted to find that the 
blaze was next door.

Ilsl sod Montreal,
Mr. Bljtlr spoke In reply to a sugges

tion by Sir Charles Tupper, that It was 
time the House knew the details of the 
scheme (0 extend the Intercolonial Rail
way to Montreal, In regard to which the 
Speech from tin- Throne announced that 
"arrange lent* have boon completed."

Tim Minister'» reply was that by wny

le i

K a co. Loxno*. -m
jir. reisnnCdrtuwed under 
III lift RAH. loc. : I’KBV.I
hli < OTTAM» ÜtifcU yeti Fire* time» the mine >4 
[there. H-sd < OflAMS 

-post free 2&c.

ton.timi. sun nani;mg on to tne rein*, 
flrnggfd 190 teet. the wheol piisxl 
him. The bor«» tbvu took to tbc 
on the cast xldc of Jnrrlx-strcct nnd, break
ing from the shafts, rushed Into Klng-xtrcct 
east os far ax Gcorgc-xtrcct, where It wns 
ch-verly caught. Two things were remark
able: That, though covered with mud, Hull 
wax uninjured, nnd that h* kept has little 
pipe in his mouth all the time ot his adven
tures.

ing over 
sidewalk The Ottawa Decorat ire Alt Soci et/, 

under the superintendence of Miss B, 
J. Barrett and a proficient nhtfl^of teach
er*, are giving free lessons- in nrt needle* 
work for a limited time in Cumberland 
Ilall, corner of Yonge and Cumberland- 
si reefs. Ix'Htum* commence daily at 10 
o’clock. All ladle* intere*tcd in decora
tive art needlework are welcome.

BRUSHES l’onfflnH«t! on Page 3.

iWill Drag the Bay
All day ynMtcrdny the friends of Mr. John 

Macdonald of 441 Adels lde-stroot went had 
been hop ng ngnlnxt hope. Hut late yes
terday afternoon their worst anticipation* 
were rea Izod. A hat and cane. Identified 
nx iK-long ng to the ml*King-,old gentleman, 
told the finie. They were found near Pnrk- 
dnle whn f. The old man suffered greatly 
from a rtoxh of bh>od to the brain, wlileli 
would fo eo him to remove hi* hut. It I* 
thought t int one of these attnekw overtook 
him while he stood on the whnrf nnd thnt 
he had beeome dizzy and fallen In. The 
buy win be thoroughly dragged to-day.

Ii

MS
edNew-“ The Slater Shoe “ can he purchased 

only at the Sister Shoe Store, 89 King, 
street west.

■ers' purposes can 
on, Iteing of the 

lowest prices, 
up according to ACook's Turkish Hants, -to* King W. 

Open all night. Bsth nnd bed $1.

Te bsnUh ell enea.liiess et the •lemech 
esc Adams' Telll trnlll. Den t be Im
posed spot* with Imllstlee».

Office* to lot in the Janes Building, 
best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31.

Th(* steamer Ocean arrived last night 
from Montreal. ... ...

The steamer Arabian arrived from Mont
real find [took on an eatra load for the 
upper lakes yesterday.

Cook's Tnrklsh Iteth», 204 King XV. 
I.edles 7»c t gents, day T.»e, evening 00c.

O UR ROSS LA A'-D SPEC! A L.The raendlnn flank of fommerer.
Tho Canndlan Hank ot Com merer* rontem- 

nlntc* making nt n very onrly date great 
improvements nt tho hood office building 
on King-xtrfot. Tho plan* are being prnpnr- 
f»d by ^Mcxxrx.Hmith & Gcmmell. architect*, 
for the rxtcn*ion of tb<* building back to 
Mcllndn-xtr#‘<»t. It will bo finished In the 
xnrm* style nx tho King-streot front. The 
Iihv addition will be benutlfully fitted up, 
and whfii fomplet<*d the Toronto Stwk Kx- 
chonge will tnko up t hoir hoadqnnrtcr* In 
the building, xpwlnl apartments hnving 

for thorn. It Is expootort

ii.
8ir Richard Cartwright, on being asked 

very cross, and
/Block Bear Shewing Wonderful Bittiness 

—A telling wood Won Browncd- 
llotel Building Collapsed

248
about tbc matter, wos 
would neither deny nor confirm the report. 
When told thnt The Montreal Witness pub
lished the report, be replied tbnt newspa
pers often lied.

Itossland, B.C., May 20.—(Special to Tito 
World via Spokane, Wash.)—Black Bear 
allows 12 feet of ore, running ns high ns 
fvuoo In gold, with 8 per cent, of copper.

Jnmbo No. 3 has struck seven feet of 
ore, assaying from $6 to $28.

Archie Campbell of Colllngwood has 
been drowned In Carpenter tireeck.

Aa hotel building, which was only half 
finished, collapsed here to-day, but no one
"workman the Northport bridge be* been 
stopped, and the river Is still rising.

TREET. They West Thai Dtidge.
Mayor Parent, A. Bnrthe, secretary ; 

J. 11. La liberté, president of the Harbor 
Commission; Hon. F. Garneau, Hon. 
James Nheh.vn mid 8(1 others waited on 
the Government this afternoon with all 
the member* to urge the Government to 
interest itself In the early completion 
of the Quebec bridge. They met Messrs. 
Laurier, Tarte. Dobell and Joly this af
ternoon. Col. Forsythe of the Qnehec 
Bridge Company presented a statement 
asking n subsidy of a million dollars,

J. It. Booth,' president of the Booth 
railway system, said the structure was 
demanded by the commerce of the coun
try. Ferries were out of date. He es
timated the cost of the bridge at less 
than three millions. -, ...

Mr. Laurier endorsed Mr. Booth * 
statement that the bridge was a national 
commercial necessity. He bade them 
have confidence In this project. The so- 
promt* work of hi* life would be the 
building of this bridge nt Quebec, and 
the Government would give the request 
its serious consideration.

Hegl.lrsilee ot Cheese Feelertes, Ble 
Mr. Fisher give* notice of a hill to 

proviile for registration of cheese factor
ies nnd erenmerles, nnd for branding "f 
duirv products, nnd to prohibit misrepre
sentation ns to date* of manufacture of 
such products.

•• Salads' Ceylon Tee Is seethleg.
Thet Fired entity.

On the resumption of the sittings of 
the court nt 2 p.m., a most decided sen
sation was caused by the four prison
ers, Dave Ballard, Held, Corbett and 
Smith, withdrawing their plen of not 
guilty to the indictments on which they 
w ere being tried.

The Crown then

Breezy sad Cooler.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau! 80—62; Kamloops, 86—88; Cal
gary, 44-jB8; Edmonton, 60-86; Prince Al
bert, 42-18; Qu'Appelle, 42-72; Winnipeg, 
40—60-, Port Arthur, 38—80; Parry Sound, 
48-60; îl'oronto, 44--61; Ottawa, 46- 00; 
Montreal, 40—82; Quebec, 41—00; Halifax,

been arranged 
that, tho work will be proceeded with at 
once.COCOA

want a fund to Feuiber-a Turkish butlis. 129 Yonge.h-
tM.Cocoa 41 rend * Toy's Snaps.

There Is only one thing better than the 
Uranium Metal Pen—two Uranium Metal 
Pens. Oar trade Is Increasing on them nil 
the time. We know It, nnd cannot help It, 
nnd would not If we could. Send for 
sample*. If It Is it good thing, we have It. 
lira ltd k Toy, stationers and printers, Wel
lington and Jordnn-streets, Toronto.

.All nre anxious to get tips for race 
week. The favorite horse Will he 
“White Horse Collar Scotch Whiskey." 
(Original recipe 1746.) One hundred 
nnd fifty years old. nnd still can mafic 
the pace with nil competitors.

“The Slater Shoe " can be purchased 
only at the Slater Shoe Store, 80 King- 
street west. r

proceeded with nn 
indictment ngainst Alonzo Smith mid 
James K. Corbett for the burning of 
Corbett's hoiyg-, the only evidence offer
ed by the Crown being to identify lb; 
prisoners with the persons accused.

The learned judge directed a verdict 
of not guilty to Is- entered.

The prisoner Alonzo f 
pleading guilty, oovered his 
ui* hands nnd wept silently.

Mr. Riddell, of counsel for the Crown, 
moved for judgment 
Alonzo 8init.ii.

Judge Ferguson will pronounce sen
tence on Reid, Corls-lt. Smith and the 
two Ballard* to-morrow morning nt 10 
o'clock. At the same hour William De
laney will he brought before tin- coun
ty judge nnd will elect to receive his 
trial h» the county judge.

niellina rails.
Strong leather corners, and filled with 

tin- best quality blotting, nt 15c. 25'.', 
4(><-. 50c, title, nnd 75e enrlt. Scribbling 
-v'Js in great variety, from lc up. 

65 Yongc-strcct.

following
Merltst

The armistice Is «eneral
Constantinople, May 20,—The armistice 

concluded to-day Is general and includes 
the land nnd sen foree* of both combatant*. 
The ambassador* of the power* met this 
afternoon to consider the terms of peace.

I
38-60.or, Cautionary signals for a moderate gale 
are displayed at ah gair and ocean ports.

Pilous.: Partly cloudy, with fresh to 
strong noHbcrly winds: a little lower tem
perature.

ty in Quality.
>

fortlng to tha 
yspeptlo. The Stipelellens

Isindon, May 20,-Tlic armistice agree
ment stipulates that a mixed commission 
of officer* of superior rank shall estab
lish n neutral zone between the two 
Armies, and thst no advance on either 
flank shall be permitted. It I* understood 
thnt Turkey wants the commission to be 
constituted of the foreign military attaches 
with the two armies.

Panther's Tnrhlth Beths - Ledles 71*. It* 
Tenge. _________________

Smith, after 
face withS UNRIVALLED /

What Pcoteh Whiskey is popular? 
asks the visitor. The reply nt the 
"I,omlcr fafe.” “Turtle Hull." "Huh,” 
"Clarendon,” “Headquarters." “English 
Chop House," “Star Cafe," “Mer
chant's"

BIRTHS.
OOOCH—At 27 Alexnndcr-Strect, on Friday, 

Mnv 17. the wife of l-'red H. Gooch, of a
fiAMShtfl*. __________

1 Tins Only.
1*1*9 «ft CO., Mil., 
L I*ondon, Kog.

lUcamsblp Mevemenls.
May 20. At From

rvimsylvtijuto. ..New York.....Hambur*.
Aiirunin,............Now York.,.,.Liverpool.
Travo. .........Now York......... llremen.
Kllwrfiin..............Ifflllfnx... .. ..Glasgow.
Grcclnn........... ..('ap<» Hay... » .Glasgow.
Ulunda.. .......... Halifax..... ..Liverpool.
Fpnarmlartf... ..Rotterdam. ...New York.
K. WJIbeli II. .Naples.............New York,
Indiana.............Philadelphia. ..Liverpool.
( ailforiila .... .New York........ Mnrselllex,
folimibln ...........riymouth.........New York.
Gornmnle .......... Queenstown..New York.
Wlllehnd. ... ...Baltimore.... ..Bremen.
Mohawk............. London,.... ...New York,
Montezuii ft.......Dmdon.. .. . ..Montreal, y
Aneborla. *........Movllle,...... New York.
MnrirlicuJ ......... Bremen.............Baltimore.

nnd sentence on
’ “Shir Cafe,

. ........ ... "Strand" and “Citer Iiowcll,"
is White Horse Cellar.EBILITY. BRATUS

CUTTIiE-At her late residence, 10 Pros- 
pect street, Mr*. Anne Cuttle, in the 75th 
year of lier age.

Funeral Thursday, 20th Inst., at 4 p.m.
MORGAN—At her residence, Hear boro, on 

May 19th, Kllzabetb, wife of John Mor
gan. In her «2nd year.

Funeral Friday, May 21st, tç fc$t Paul's 
Cbùrcli Cemetery, at 2 p.m.

When yen ask for Adams* Twill Frwfil 
see that yew get It. Asm* dealers, •• a Mala 
a big praflf, try la palm off imitation»

*Mr. Kjckmsn Heard
Ilj'vkman wn* then heard. Ilo 

mentions! that the Wheelmen's Asnoem- 
tion ha'I sought redress from the railway 
companies, hut had not got very much 
satiKfnetion. He wax there repr<‘xenting 
, t|,<* hicyelixtx of Toronto alone, ns
had iHX'ii implied, hut. thousand* of

Cook*» Turkish lioth*. 504 King W. 
Open nil night. Batfi and bed SI.effects ot 

Kinney uud 
Iij>cii;iiges, 
iiltiig 3Iau- 

all Uls-

n» due 
cured; 
attirai 
■i or Fu 
-ieetfc 
ury «organs a tpt- 
ICerencv who has 
$1 or write, 
f . aeiiL to

< hnmpngnr.
“Louis Itoederer” Grand Yin. Sre. 

The finest and most delicate wine in the 
market. For sale by <ieorcre D. Daw
son A: C'Oï, 1<$ King-street west. Ut

Mix JMsnfhs Wlthant a Paster
Rt. John's Presbyterian f'hurrh, Broek- 

vllle, which bn* been six month* without 
a pastor, has extended a unanimous call 
to Rev. Daniel Ht radian of Heapeler, Out., 
to fin the vacancy. It Is believed be will

not
Make Them All Deadhead».

Mr. Maclean will m.ovc to add a clause 
to the general railway act to compel

Con-
uny

9 p.m. : Sundays, 
33.» Jnrvls-xt reet, 

reel. Toronto k'4d
accept.Continued on page 0. ‘Saltda" Oylon Tea Is restful.
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THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING' yô
almost reverence—for the average Unit
ed States* reverences nobody in parti
cular—ptid ' to the kindly-looking old 
gentleman who moves In their midst. 
And well they may, for thor,o is no man 
on the American continent to whom the 
railroad men oWe more for their ever-

Fourth Day’s Proceedings ofMMKS&S&ES. 
the Brotherhood. % r/X ivZ™KhwSST'

Mr. Coffin is a farmer living at Fort 
Dodge, Iowa. During his prime he ac
quired by the exercise in his daily life

REDUCTION OF INSURANCE
advanced years will suffire to show that 
In this period of retirement from busi
ness he has devoted himself to the ob
servance of the third watchword, that 
of benevolence.

IHFTER M
Cell graph», 
Smith Premier», 
Hammond,
Yost,
International, 
Duplex (newi, 
Jewett tnewl. 
Slick.

Ifi SCHOOL BOARD 18 ECONOMICAL.
gicuwmi flHTUgsv» rise ««min,

We cannot probably give yon

I Hit ilRI U lit OH'S Pit
H But we can give you

i V BURT Ï PIMM 
i: “KORRECT S0IPE" SIOES

a suives la Hake • aavlag In tbs Insar- 
ante Bale-riewer Par and 

Jubilee names.

< i

«Bmr&BxCKARD i
It is Claimed That Gervais

Stole His Own Goods
—

AND THEN COLLECTED CASH

At the regular meeting of the School 
Board lest night there were present: 
Heeera B. S. Baird, O. A. B. Brown, L. 
Brown, Dr. Buck, J. Bums, 8. W. Burns, 
1. C. Clark, B. B. -Davie, J. Douglas, J. M. 
Godfrey, H. A. E. Kent, Walter A. Lee, 
Dr. Noble, 0. 0. Morris, Dr. Ogden, Dr. 
BP*nee, T. B. Whiteside and Mr. Wliytock. 
Mr. B. U. McPherson wee In the chair.

• ' ^ aMMtvutrrjuunuua
tmc tear a mesaae

« B "Korrect Shape."
:: nHE WINMINQ SHOES

THE
' >

1<

8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
Ul.cm.rU la.aranee. 45 Adelaide M. East. Taraate. 

UUHT DEUMU IS TYPEWRITES» 
asp mrrun is casai»a.

When the repart of the Finance Com
mittee was presented It occasioned the 
ordinary amount of talk that any subject 
usually does at the School Board meeting. 
The committee recommended that the 
amount ot Inauranee at present carried on 
the different schools be reduced from $41V,- 

t0 *8°®'«°i and that the rate be 70 
cents oer 1100. In the event of the under- 
"rfera not accepting this rate and ran- 
0l'1*h,g all policies expiring In June, 1808 
and 1880. and allowing the board rebates 
“ *h' same, that the board place all In- 
aurance expiring on June 1 next In the
abovenratiD,UriU1Ce of IrelBn,,» at the 

Mr. 8. W. Burns, In moving the adoption 
said that the Ore nndenvrlt- 

•m bad intimated If the amount of lnsur- 
«nce carried was reduced as proposed, that 
iï^'ate wonld be Increased to 80 cents per 
*100. hut the Nations! Insurance Company 
hail accepted the terme of the board. The 
Insurance now In force that falls dae on 
June 1 amounts to $139,600, but under the 
new ecbedme of the hoard this amount 
wonld be reduced to $62,750, and would 
be placed In the National at 70 cents on 
the *100, which would be a very large 
laving to the board.

Mr. Baird made an effort to get an 
amendment to the report passed to the ef
fect that the Inanrance policies falling due

J, ard •• KoriectSbspé"Shoe*.

* >

Dominion Burglary Guarantee People 
Were Neatly Done Up.

Important Change Made in the In
terests of the Order.

< >

HELP WANTED.Ills Grand Grand Berard
Mr. Co Ufa appear* now to be well nigh 

the allotted span of life. He proudly 
wear* the Grand Army badge, and on 
the lapel of hi* coat U always seen the 
tempera ncé button now worn by the 
majority of the railroad union men. 
Some years ago he became much Inter
ested in the work of the railroad men. 
The dally history of wrecks, collisions 
and such disasters ns are always caus
ing the death of the faithful trainmen, 
gave birth in his heart to a desire for the 
Betterment 
years ago he was elected a railway com
missioner for the State of Iowa, on the 
Itcpublicnn ticket, an office which en
tails the general supervision of the rail
ways of the state. From that time he 
has exercised Ills influence to procure le
gislation compelling companies to ndopt 
inch life-preserving appliances as the 
box-car grab-iron, a contrivance fastened 
to the ends of freight cars to enable 
the bm kemnn to climb out of harm's 
way when between the cars, and also 
the automatic coupler. He has had the 
satisfaction of seeing both these Innova
tions, which he practically fathers, car
ried into effect. The result of these 
Improvements has been that the annual 
casualties In the United States hove de
creased from about 30,000 to about 21V,- 
000.

But It is ns the founder and president 
of the Home for Disabled Ilallrond Em
ployes at Highland Park, a suburb of 
Chicago, that he Is best known. This 
worthy Institution provides a perman
ent home for such of the men ns arc 
completely disabled and a temporary 
homo In which those who ore rendered 
by accident Incapable of further follow
ing n life on the train, but who are still 
able to take such positions ns telegraph
ers end other more suitable cnMIirgs. 
Here the latter class of Inmates are in
structed In some quiet avocation, so that 
when they are again thrown upon the 
world they find themselves always cap
able of following some line of occupa
tion and generally provided with one. 
At present there are about 20 Inmates 

the home. It is to a large extent 
In connection with this cnarity that Mr. 
Coffin Is present at the convention to
day. The home has heretofore been 
sustained by a monthly contribution of 
*1 from each of the Brotherhood lodges, 
bnt the present accommodation being 
inadequate, Mr. Coffin Is asking for a 
contribution of 25 cents from each mem
ber of all the organizations for the pur
pose of creating a fund to provide a 
larger building.

“Father” Coffin Is decidedly opposed to 
Government control of railways, for lie 
says, that In his country this policy 
wonld place too much patronage at 
the bestowal of the party In power. He 
Is also decidedly non-sectarian In his 
religious beliefs, although the fundamen
tal basis of hi* manifested love fon. his 
fellow-man is the Christian religion.

ZlANVAHSEUS WANTBD-FOR LAKE 
Vv Blmcoe Ice. Apply 27 Elliott Bt. 486 i is Ei. OUINANB’S-ONLY KINO ST. STORE, S DOORS FROM TONGS ST.

1 JOHN GUINANE, Late of GUINANE BROS. \\ is As Bet Is Deplete tbs BeaeSetarv Band 
in* sf laearaase la Bedeeed

Bat New They Are la Hot Cbee* After • 
Dry Geode Hrrehenl el Went 

real, Whsse Wbereebeete Are el Free- 
eat Caknewa — Tbs Claim I* Thai 
Gervais Secretly Beaeeved Ibe Geede, 
Claimed Thai They Were S**Iea, aad

1ITANTBD-FÎU8T AND SECOND LA#. 
W tore. Apply Stretford Shoe Co, 

Ltd.. fttrnt ford. _____ .% nrEVTHXior.il. 16 KINO 8T. WEST. the Ai
Oae-hall - The Belles Waal Carried 
After Coaelderahte appeelllea aad Fre- 
treated Debate-Tw# Beprceeatames ef 
the ladles’ A axillary Addressed the 
Ceaveallea *a Cs-spersllve Werb 

l’e Wives aad Dasgh-

Fi

TO BENT
Will5 T AKE B088F.AU - TWO COTTAGES 

J j to rent; furnished; Arthwrlle Boy, 
sandy bench. Apply to James Stephen, 
1'ort Carling.

Bigk\A eat
Sneeerded la Grillât Over B*e* ef Deed 
Beary Pram Ibe Waaraalee Cemaaay.

Montreal, May 20.—(Special.)—Frande 
Xavier Gervais, until recently a well- 
known dry goods merchant at 180 St. 
Lnwronce-street, Is missing. Montreal 
detective» arc hot after him, and should 
he bo located, even In the heart of 
Africa, no power will be left unto ra id 
to bring him back to Montreal and to 
Justice. Just how many crime* will be 
Charged against him It Is very hard to 
*ny, but they will include embezzlement, 
obtaining noncy under false pretense* 
(about 20 charges), perjury and probably 
a more serious one than any of those 
named, upon which the police are now 
Working.

Kerly In 1804 Gervnle Insured hie 
stock of dry good* in the Dominion Bur
glary Guarantee Company, and in Au
gust a most mysterious robbery was re
ported. The newspapers condemned the 
police for neglect, us Gervais claimed 
that no les* than $1300 worth of -mer
chandise had been lifted 
dow in the 
away during the night. The Burglary 
Company sent It* officer* and a careful 
summary was made. It was found that 
upon the sill of the window through 
which it was claimed the goods were 
taken, the dust of many weeks still lay 
undisturbed. There were no signs of an 
entrance from the outside, and allo- 
gether It whs looked upon as a very 
lishy case. Gervnle pressed hie claim, 
and made out a detailed statement. The 
company declined to pay, and a lawsuit 
followed, which ended In the Burglary 
Company being mulcted to the tune of 
$820. The money woe paid over, but 
Mr. John Groae la not the man to let 
a auspicious case such as that drop with 

decision of n judge. He kept hi* 
men at work, with the result that It has 
now been discovered that the whole 
scheme was deliberately planned by 
Gervais; that It was be who stole the 
goods during quiet evening*, Stored them 
n the shed of bis residence on Boni 

street, then pried open the window nrd 
gave out that he had been robbed.

But Mr. Gervais cannot be found. For 
several days be has been missing. And 
he hunt after him has resulted in the 
IIscovery of crime after crime, and of 
ils guilt of many of them there can be 

no question.

of their condition. Somet An» sag T ratai 
trrs - Freaeatallen S# Ibe Greed

agoS" articles wanted. •#1

% TJICYCLflS FOB HIRE BY THE DAY, 
ry week, month, or season, et lowest 

living prices. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 
Youge-street, opposite Albert.

Master.V4M Hitherto a member of the Brotherhood 
of Railroad Trainmen has been permit
ted to carry $2400 Insurance on bis life. 
Now he will be obliged to limit himself 
to $1200.

This Important change in the Insur
ance feature of the organization was 
decided upon yesterday at the biennial 
convention. It was In part consequent 

the recommendations contained

wreck j 
Eaton « 
was rj 
tnoro In] 
session 
street d 
work rj 
damage 
nomhitj 
en wall 
of the I 
wall oil 
ipass oj 
lronwor

% her lass, to deny herself some pictures she 
had act her mind on.

C»-»perailvs Tradlac « «
A number of the members of the Co-Op

erative Trading Company of Hamilton met 
to-night to discus# the society’s affair». The 
company, which was started by T. Edwards 
and W. Llnfeate, In talks after church 
hours, lias won over to Itself some thirty 
grocery, coni, wood and other business 
lines, and n membership of over 17(1. Ten 
per-cent. Is guaranteed on the Invested capi
tal. W. Frlcken la president of the con
cern. Plans are being projected for more 
commodious headquarters.

at<?■
BUSINESS CARDS.I. I **-vi mai tnt» munroncp p^i

on Jane 1 be renewed at 70____ _ _____
aa In nast rear», but the motion was lost.

Mr. Borden wanted the whole matter re
ferred back. In order to have another con
ference with the Are underwriters. Then 
nearly every member present had some
thing to any on the matter, which was 
discussed for an boor, th<- recommendation 
of the committee being finally adopted.

Recent ate ndalleas Adapted.
Among the other recommendations of the 

Finance Committee's report which were 
adopted were:

That a temporary stenograph 
Ployed for elgut weeks at *4 pe 
assist the secretary-treasurer; that occa
sional male assistants be allowed $2.88 per 
day aa principal»’ —

The Management
which was adopted, ™.
That the resignation of Ml*» Mend Spence 
be accepted. (2) That these teachers be 
granted leave of absence for June: Mias 
J. B. Welch. Misa K. M. Rnsael, Mr. W. J. 
Ferme 
days.
to the regular staff: Misa L. Meredith. 
Miss A. Hablston, Miss B. N. Langton and 
Miss J. C. Helynr. (4) That Miss E. M. 
Calling be appointed on the temporary 
list and assigned to Crawford-street School. 
(5) That the afternoon of Wednesday. June 
2, be recognized ns Floral Day, and that 

pupils he allowed to attend the 
In Queen's Park In connection 

decoration of the Volun-

BÜADE BOARDING HOUSE, IB TEM- 
peranei-atreet. Much damage was 
by Art-; will be open tor nualneas 

to-morrow (Friday).

cenfa, the same A
denit

T71NGL1SH BIDING 8OHOOL-RIDIN0 
Jji -tsugnt In ell It* branche»; habite not 
rmiulred In school. Cape C. E. A. Lloyd, 
72 Wellealey-atreeLupon

In the addreen of the Gland Master. It 
has long been evident to the grand offi
cers and many of the delegates that at 
the present rate the payment of death 
claims would in time create an irre
parable depletion In the benficiary fund.

This proposed change, however, met 
with considerable opposition, and it was 
only after a long debate,in which over 
half the delegates took part, that the 
Grand Master was able to drop his gavel 
and declare the change adopted.

The ladle»' A axillary.
Even this most powerful organization 

has been unable to withstand the en
croachment* of the ever-advancing tide 
of emancipated womanhood. Yesterday 
was the occasion of a very pretty and 
at the same time novel ceremony. Mrs. 
Amy A. Downing of Port Huron, Mich., 
the Grand Secretary and Treasurer, and 
Miss Sarah A. Wagner of Coleman, 
Second Vice-Grand Mistress of the 
Ladles' Auxiliary of the Brotherhood, 
were permitted to enter the couvent.ou 
and were given a hearing.

After a hospitable welcome bad Icon 
tendered each of them Mrs. Downing 
addressed the convention, briefly setting 
forth the aims of the Auxiliary, which 
was intended to co-operate in every,way 
possible with the Brotherhood by work
ing among the wives and daughters of 
trainmen.

Generous applause 
pithy Httle address am 
tumultuous, when, at Its conclusion, the 
speaker presented Grand Master Mor
rissey with a beautiful gavel in silver 
and ebony, and bearing au appropriate 
inscription.

ZAAKVILLK DAIRY—478 YONGEBT., j 
guaranteed pore fanner»' milk sup. 

piled: retail enly. Fred. Bole, Proprietor.Monnaient In Brlllnh seMlera
The Army and Navy Veterans propose to 

erect a monument in Hamilton Cemetery 
to the memory of the thirty British soldiers 
Interred there. Tile secretary of tho asso
ciation wrote to the Imperial Secretary of 
War for a grant, and has been asked to 
forward plana and specifications.

A Runaway Team
A team of horses, frightened by the new 

street railway sprinkler, this morning ran 
over and flattened out n number of tin 
eaveslrougha placed in front of McKeown'» 
tlnshop.

By the Homestead Loan Com
pany Collapse.

er be em- 
per week, to Almon 

men wa 
Inrludln 
and .wa 
the big 
the nci

' -i
tia-tiveoue.

“‘committee's report, 
recommended: (1)

riv HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 18 
X for sale st the Koyal Motel News

stand. Hamilton._______________________through a win- 
r of the store aud cartedPEOPLE IN VARIOUS LINES ABTTCLE8 FOR SALE.

day to j 
had ivj

rr and Mr. A. T. Crlngan for three 
(8) That these teachers be appointed 
» regular staff: Ml»» L. Meredith.

T HAVE A FEW GOOD SECOND-HAND 
1 and new high grade wheel» to dispose 
of on easy terms. Don't miss this chance. 
Box 20, World. ’____________ 6t

The Tonrl.t Rial Bare
The animal handicap road race of the 

Tourist Bicycle Club will take place to
morrow night. This evening the handicaps 
were fixed ns follows: F. H. Skerrlt, I). 
Gllrle, scratch; 1 minute, F. M. Moore ; lu 
minute», B. 8. Hogarth : 2 minutes, FT 
McKeown: 2% minutes, L. W. Archibald 
and H. Jones: 3 minutes. J. Butterfield, .1. 
of;pion, H. Armstrong; 3% minutes, W. G. 
Evel, J. A. Cameron. A. Lnmsden; 4 min
âtes. R. Stock. Charles Gibson and B. 
Christie; 4% minutes. F. C. Van Dnzer. M. 
Harris. !>I6 minutes. J. W. T,unis. F. Wheel
er: (I minutes. F. B. Smith. W. L. Doug
las. James Cameron. The race will he from 
Shermso-nrenue to Stoney Creek and re- 
turn. 1.1 miles. The longest time men will 
start at 7.1S.

Have Been Let in for Sums Ranging 
From $10,000 to $25.

I
T> 1UÏULI8T8—YOU CAN RIDE ALL 
15 day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
and not feel neat-sore : beat ladles’ ; ex
amine at 120 Queen west.In

the senior 
c»lebratlon 
with the ann 
toers' Monument.

Jl X» ICYCLBB FOB HIRE BY THE DAY, . J5 week, month or season at lowest Hr- 
lag prices. Ellsworth A Munson, 211 
Yonge-atreeL opposite Albert.
T7V7U SALE-CONTENTS WELL FUB- 
Jc lii.hed room: public building; 
thing. Box 4<). World.

Receiver gesCi and Aeeenntant Kellie 
Be vs a Big Csalracl « Bead, and II 
I» likely is Be Sense Time Defer# the 
Tree Slate ef AFalrs Can Be Gel AI™ 
Tke te-sperallre Trading Cerapany 
Appears S# Be Fraeperlag-Ferseasl 
sad General Hearn Fi

I ’/*
The Ahnwei Games.

A motion by Messrs. Kent and 8. W. 
Burns was passed which provided that the 
Public School games be held on June 22, 
and that the following 
pointed with newer to mn 
a rrangement. Messrs.

every.committee be ap- 
kc all i

■HL____ Clarks,
Jones, Starr. Donglaa, Baird and the 
mover and eeconder. *

The Property Committee's report was 
adopted, with the exception of the clause 
awarding the tenders for the supply of 
plants, flowers and bulbs to M. Cochrane 
for *200.

Mr. Morris Introduced a motion to award 
the contract to the higher tenderers, Messrs. 
Miller * Son. nt *232, stating his reasons 
for the preference.

Then another lengthy discussion ensued, 
wlitrh wo* of llttlr mil. as the tedder of 
Miller A Ron wa* adopted.

Th<* Rupplv Committee's 
adopted, with the ex option fit the cinnse 
rprommending the piirehaer of no pictaro* 
of Queen Victoria, which was referred bark 
In order to secure a sample of the picture».

thenecewmry
Noble. TFtlCYCLR -

guaranteed In llrst-el»»» condition. Photo 
on application. A Morphy, 178 
street, London, Ont.

tke AmMllsa* f.lllcyele Pouter Shew
A bicycle poster show was held in the Y. 

M.c.A. lecture room to-night. A large 
crowd sttendMl. Hundreds of unique posters 
and cntnlngs were on exhibition.

Preacher» at Ike Frsllvn Hoard 
The second annual banquet of the Mlnla- 

terflnl Association was held In Newport'» 
parlors this evening. About twenty minis
ter» with their wives were present. Rev. 
I>r. Bums presided. Rev. K. A. Chowan 
was nlso present. An engrossed address 
was presented to Rev. Dr. Fletcher, the 
oldest member of the association.

THE JOHN XA TON HOB.

mCity.
''Hamilton, May 2V.—(From The World's 

Staff Correspondent.)—Ifir. C. 8. Scott, re
ceives of the Homestead Loan and Savings 
Company, speaking to The World to-night, 
said that at least a wreck mast elapse be- 
f*re be was ready to report to the Maater- 
là-Cbancery, In Toronto, regarding the pre
liminary Investigation be had now Id band 
Into the affairs of the society. Accountant 

eitle was busy posting np the books 
(State aocretaiy, and there were the 
nt* of at least. 800 persons to be gone

Dundee
punctuated the 

1 the 'jolse was T> M SINGER'S HYGIENIC BICYCLE 
XV saddle—of 128 Queen west After rid. 
Ing on It all day. I diamount, feeling no 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. 8. 0. Pol-

/]X
The expressions of admiration for To

ronto ore genuine. On nil bands tho 
boys are hoard commenting favorably 
upon the cleanliness and beauty of 
city.

If partners ran be obta'ned In suffi' 
dent numbers, and this should hot bo 
difficult with each a manly looking lot 
of fellows, the ball at the Pavilion to
night promises to be attended by every 
delegate.

Railway Track rare.
After bearing the ladles, a couple of 

gentlemen were given a turn.
Messrs. D. Wilkinson and A. Isiwe, 

representing the United Board of Unit
way Trackmcnlwere given a reception 
which speaks Under than words the 
growing fraternal feeling existing be
tween the different railroad organiza
tions. Both of the delegates mode very 
warm speeches In favor of the federation 
of the organizations and the sentiment 
met with a most gratifying reception.

The remainder of the day was taken 
up with the consideration of the revision 
of the constitution.

report was A IIe«tee Delnaller.
The detectives here think that King, 

he Boston bank messenger. Is here, and 
are using every effort to bunt the de
faulter.

our cIf. I ■Eaton I 
McKern! 
Thouius 
The <S< 
truth In 
erected 
alii y «mi 
null 
It was . 
be com: 
of the i 
will be
Ix-St COI
The Idt

clnlof endnccoun 
over; . >

Asked U he eoi'Bd give any Idea as to 
whet*, the exact rlr.ndlng of the late sav
ings couiizmy woolld he made public, Be- 
celver HMt replied that a true atatement 
of the affair», or (Indeed, any public Infor, 
mntlon at all. depends altogether upon 
what view of thrj matter was taken by 
the court.

Thnt Receiver Scott has a big contract 
on bond lis clearfl from the widespread ef
fects of The fall! ire. Rich and poor are 
touched alike. A mong the Investors learn
ed of to-daw are- Commercial Traveler E. 
Fenwick. F1000; ( Jeorgc Le Riche, 1100; W. 
Houtham, $10,000 ; J. Tlnalcy, proofreader, 
$2000; «t-Eoïtor A. T. Freed, about 
George Armietrorig, $700; a director, 
n carpenter, in the Hamilton cotton "mills, 
$140: » flremum In the same, $840; two em
ployee In the same, $400; office boy In 
same, $25; R. H.rron, $140; T. Hanty, $120.

A well-known society woman had,through

Sympalky ef Business Fes»)» In Hamilton 
•ver the les» le Toros'e

May 20.-(From The World's One Girt Went» «MSSS 1er Sednellen and

O&B 0?? had^frequrâtlr a’dv'Æd Vre the Canadian Jubilee contingent.
»T*ter city to adopt, Lad ttrailcd it little in Mr». Christiana Byrne#, Njtpanee, A et 
the conflagration. u 11 ““ld ,n Ing In behalf of her daughter, sue* F.

wilier get,, ef ,W. Wakeford of this city for seduction.

knocking down J. W. Louden on York- over 18 years of age.
•tract last Saturday evening. Cora Vnrty of Nnpanee, aged 19, has

Ky Engineer Harrow has ordered Mun- Issued information against a farmer 
move 1thük\neîi'.th?,.Lv f J!'u Ital,w»y to named Schuyler Loneks, who lives wlth- 
AbJrdccmavrauc ‘ k t0 tho tcutre of i in a few mile* of Napanee, and whom 

Bishop DnMonlln left to-itav foa k.._ *he charges with being the father of her 
York, where he will snirtor*London* to ninnth-old child. Substantial damages 
«•tend the Lambeth Conference of Bishops ure asked.
. The Spinning Wheel Club will ran down Miss Louis Briggs, nleee of Premier 
to l'alrlelgh l'ark to-morrow afternoon to Hardy, will sail for England on 22nd 
has been ennï.i. The meet May. She will net as bridesmaid to 
& B stntton d °ck et the T' «- Mis» Violet Campbell, to be married to

The Methodist district began Its KInv 11 physician In Edinburgh, 
session this morning nt Hannah-atreet Colonel Kltaon and wife, nceompntiled 
f'hnrcb. under tho rhnlrman*hlp of Hev. h? Cnpt. IjPP, R. M. C., left for Ningarn 
John Wnknfleld of Donde». Daniel Kern Fall* to-dny. The new commandant 

rjf2CS?irri«,,ppllf‘d. f?r thu m,n,*try. wanted to *ee the *ight*.
- tLH'|!<v 'eno,^k*,l5aD»,ha* er,te!Tar "”lt Henry Moore states that the dry dock 

for SP80 nrrenrsMof Property had been promised him by Hon.
ef the Murket Hqrare' tafringed^by the Mr- TnrtP tor an elevator site, 
rear end of the Arcade Bulldl '

Lieut. W. K. I 
mat evening to 
pa nr.

c-, Campbell of Aylmer la anlng the 
Federal Life Insurance Company of Ham- 
llton for the Interest on n-premium of *20'W 
taken out In favor of his wife, 10 years
. A World reporter tried to Interview Chief 

/utciilffon tblg afternoon regarding Inven
tor Mpiiklq’s dovloo for lnrrcn*lng the 
cltyn wator pro**uro, but the chief extln- 
qulehed the aciibe’a burning curiosity by 
working off two nun*!

Planting on Aid. Findlay’» potato natch 
field will begin on the Queen’* Birthday,

IS ST A F FORD Q UILTT f

CASES OF IMMORALITY. aickerSike Gets Ike Seat.
The recount In the Bt. Antoine election 

In Montreal, which took place Rile after
noon before Judge Tnlt, gave Mr. Robert 
Blekerdlke a majority of 17 over Mr. J. 8. 
Ball.NEW VETROIT.

Bell Telephone Cs. Wers ed.
The' Court of Appeal to-day gave judg

ment in the ease of the Bell Telephone Co. 
v. The Montreal Street Railway Co. Tbs
JnSg?1 Dn°vldsonmd?smh!sl*ngB theD plaintiff'» -rj| LOOBINO, SHEETING SHELVING,
have”been «enï o^der^ïc^ta^t

ejectrlc railway bun Company. Front-street West.
costs.

That is Wkat Ike Few felenv la lake It. 
Jska District la Call.*-Harare's 

Nicest I'srner.
LUMBER.

..................................................The Blecflsa*.
The contest over the selection of the 

Grand Secretary and Treasurer of the 
society promisee to be one of the most 
interesting features of the convention. 
There seems to be n general desire for 
a change In this office. While the dele
gate* express no unkind sentiments con
cerning Mr. Rheahnn, yet, he having 
held the office for a period of nearly ten 
years, many lodges end members feel 
that the best interest* of the Brother
hood would be subserved by a change 
at this time. There arc a number of 
candidates whose friends are pushing 
them for this place.

Hr. Edens’Claims.
Among those so far mentioned nre 

Williams G. Edens of Galesburg, III., 
who is an alternate delegate to the con
vention; John O'Keefe of WilMnm M. 
Hobbs Lodge No 4 of Chicago, A. E. 
King, delegate from Lodge No. 36, Bing
hamton, N. Y., and a member of the 
Committee on Constitution. The name 

Cease of Peoria, editor of The 
Trainmen's Journal, ha* been

crtil»-
May 20,- Tue following !<»t 1er 

lin» been received hen: from the party 
of Frenchmen who left Detroit a ah.»*! 
time ago to settle in the Me»ta»eini re
gion:

Mcstn**ini, Lake St.John, May 14, 1W7 
—To nil our dear friend»: After a safe 
journey of three day», we reached our 
present favorite home. No doubt we ore 
n nature’s nicest corner. We were mode 

to-day the proprietors of the Best agri
cultural binds that ever existed. We nre 
favored with a climate out of compari
son for the seuson. Beautiful nature is 
just as green here oh where our old folk* 
and friend* now nre. Everybody has 
work, and there is enough for hundred* 
and hundreds more. We have named 
our little colony New Detroit, und we 
must sny that the future, a* the pre
sent, seem# to he of great brightness. 
Useless to add to all this that nil pm? 
mise* made to us were carried out word 
by word. Now, our Detroit friends, if 
you wish to know more of our fate, we 
all invite you to drop a line from far 
away Detroit and we will he glad to let 
you hear from us. Always and forget 
u* not, your friends, signed by about a 
dozen member* of the colony.

will

ant*bulldlng and ^ope rating^ 
appeal w«jedismissed wltii
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$2500; VETERINARY.

A $60,000 SMASH. r\ NT A RIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
«_/ Temgp^.ncc,tre«t^^ Toronto, Canada.

e. F. B. Trsla leaded With Grata aad 
Fleur Filed t, la a Bear Near 

Cardwall Jaaellsa.
The train from Owen Sound was near

ly « couple of hours late ’n arriving at 
the Union Station last night The delay 
was caused near Cardwell Junction, at 
the foot of what was known as the 
“horse shoe,1' on the old Grey and 
Bruce road. Here a freight train of 11 
cars had gone over an embankment 20 
feet deep yesteplny afternoon,, .tearing 
up the rails ann causing probably $00.- 
000 damage. What was left of the cars 
was piled Up In heaps, the debris being 
nirtly interred In the thousands of 
mshel* of grain aud flour that bad com

posed the train's cargo.
The train was bound from Owen Bound 

to Toronto, anil Its cargo was probably 
off the steamship Manitoba, although 
no particulars could be got on that 
point from the railway company, as 
i kelr rules forbid any employe speaking 
of an accident to any person.

The wreck was caused by a defective 
The brakemnn

Session

LAND SURVEYORS. 
rrlfwlNi FO8TER.MUUI’UY fc BSTEN. ^Urra'îr‘^l;'LCmon^■^reu,dTi^{33a,•.AM.m i1

ri
LEGAL CARDS.

'cppAiAM "s'(9o^£^MMI8TEuiC"lihi> 
el Kluuoii Buildings, corner Jordan aad 
Mellnda-atre.ta. Money to loan.
rr UCKEll A SPOTTON, BARRI 8TEBS, 
X Solicitor», SIS., Owen bound and WP 

erton. _______________________ ___

rail
ITake the 

Elevator...
for
leu

James Devlin, engineer at the peni
tentiary, sny* he has forwarded to Ot
tawa a complete and perfect refutation 
of the charges made against him by the 
commissioners. The evidence Is now In 
the hands of the Minister of Justice, 
who has promised to examine It as soon 
as possible. Until he has done so and 

acred his decision Mr. Devlin, 
lips sre meantime sealed, thinks It only 
fair that the public should suspend Judg
ment In his ease.

II ogle gave n dinner party 
the sergeants of G com-

of D. L.
Railroad
used In this connection, but hi* friends 
are claiming that he is not a candidat:!. 
Having-given such satisfactory services 
as editor of The Journal, and having 
brought that magazine up to a standard 
of excellence never heretofore attain
ed, the more conservative delegates feel 
that be should be retained In that posi
tion, which he has now fitted himself to

♦ Yr iLMER * IRVING, BARRISTERS, IV Solicitors, etc.. 10 King street west. 
Toronto. George H. Kilmer. W.I1. Irving.' II

♦BEDROOM SETS—
Full elze 16x20 mirror, Special st||
Fnlf7’sl7.e Cheval 18x36 mirror 

$12.80.
MATTRESSES-

See onr Spécial Spring at $1JI0.
See our Mixed Mattress at $2.50. 
See our Sanitary Mattress at $3.80.

DIMING SETS—
Chairs, Solid Oak, genuine leather 

Seat at $1.78.
Table, Solid Oak heavy pedestal 

at $8.80.
Sideboard. Solid Oak shaped plate,

_ nt $13.50.
A Choirs, Hardwood, high back, at 11
U Taille. Hardwood, 6 legs, at $4.50. A 
• SldclKinrd. Hardwood, Bevel Glass,.»; 

at $8.80.

UBB k BAIRD, BARRISTER^ 80^
ira, King-street east, 

Toronto; money ta 
, James Baird.

Quebcc'Vtank Cbambe
loan.*7 Arthur tF*tLobé

Dyspepsia and Indigestion—c. W. Snow 
k Co., Syracuse, N.Yi, write : “ I’lense
send ue ten gros» of l'llle. We are eelllng 
more of Parmalee'e l’llle than any other 
pill we keep. They have a great reputa
tion for tho cure of Dyspepsia and Liver 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lind
say, write» : “l’armalee'a rill» are an ex
cellent medicine. My slater lia» been trou
bled with severe headache, but these pills 
have cored her.” -*

whosorenfi E. K1NGBFORD. BARRISTER. SO- 
Notary Vablic, etc., 10 Man.1{ llcltor, 

nine Arcade.I fill.w odBecause of the close contest made for 
the place by Mr. Edens at the Galesburg 
convention in 1895, when the present In
cumbent only defeated him by a few 
votes, his friends urge him as the 
etron

wheel on the first car. 
had a very exciting experience, 
jumped from the car Just ax (It started 
to roll over the embankment and ran 
along the top of the cars right down 
to the end of the train, each ear toppling 
over Just a* he left It. He escaped In
jury, as did also the engineer and fire
man.

An auxiliary train was sent np from 
Toronto. The track will be cleared tills 
morning. The passengers on the Owun 
Sound express were transferred at the 
scene of the smash.

HAPPENINGS OP A OAT.
He T CANS OF $1090 AND UPWARDS AT J j g per cent. Mnrlaren, Macdonsld, 

Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Torooto-streeL To
utes si Passing Interest Gathered la aad 

Arenad Ibis Deep City.
For stealIne tools William Smith was 

yesterilav sent down for 80 davs.
Don't be deceived—" L. & F." brand of 

hams, baron and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

The Yonne People's Society of St. Mary's 
Church. Dovereourt. gave a successful at 
home last evening. The object was to aid 

! the fund for decorating the walla and cell- 
Ine of the church.

id

!
rente.gest possible candidate, anil then, 

in his behalf, It can be sold that 
his experience In the field as an or
ganizing officer, and the duties perform
ed by blm as chief clerk 'n the head 
offices, covering a period of five year», 
eminently qualify him for the work of 
the position. Mr. Edens worked for a 

her of the railroad systems In the 
country, served In the positions of brakt- 
mnn, freight and passenger; baggage
man, freight and passenger conductor, 
and In 1888 Irft the railroad service to 
engage In Brotherhood work. He has 
been active In support of Brotherhood 
principles from the time of the organiza
tion of the Brotherhood, and in the state 
of hie residence has taken an active part 
in behalf of legislation tending to im
prove the condition of railroad employe*. 
He was chairman of the State Legisla
tive Board and made an earnest anil 
successful fight In behslf of the state ar
bitration bill, and, during the 51st Con
gress, represented the Brotherhood at 
Washington before the Labor Ouml’tec 
In behalf of the national arbitration bill.

In addition to bis membership In the 
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen, ho 
is an active and prominent member of 
the Knights of Pythias, the Rath bone 
order, an auxiliary to the Pythian or
der, anil the Dramatic Order of Knights 
of Ixhorassan, a social organization. 
These arc the only societies with which 
he is or has ever been identified.

Ilea 'llr. 4'eflla 
Bnt perhaps the most Interesting per

sonage moving about among the men I» 
Hon. L. 8. Coffin. Moving ijp with the 
men with ll l%x badges, the observer 
Is struck » 1» marked ressect •••n

Many Jane Weddings.
The frock salt will be the vogue and 

very much so while Hymen Is on the 
throne In June month—and its useful
ness will lost lieyond that, for there 
are so many social functions where the 
frock suit Is the dressiest of all. Henry 
A. Taylor, the Rossin Black, Is more 
than usually busy making up these gen
teel garments.

Be Bn» Been Arrested Charged With Bar
ing Aided In the Swindle ef llanzhne.

11 ALLAOHEU & BULL, BARRISTERS, 
I T Solicitors, etc., Csnnds Life Bnlldlng, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Zlbn Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull.

too,

¥ Dnnnvlllo, Ont., May 20.-Kilwsrd Staf
ford was arrested at his liohie about four 
miles from Ht. Mary's, a couple of davs 
ago. charged with being one of the mini 
who swindled old man Bnnzbaff a short 
time ago.

Mr. linnzhaff positively Identifies Stafford
prisoner was taken ‘before*1 thc°noîlce nulle 1 R,T William Patterson of Cooke'» 
Istrute and nlrndrd not irul 113' Tliô trl/il Church boon in London this wook, al
ls sot for itiday at 2 5n when Intor- tpn<1,n« the Mlddl-sox Christian Endeavor 
rating revelations arc promiicd The ! convention. He gave an nddresa st the 
rest was made by Mr. W. II. Mains of Tueedar evening session, 
the Ontario Police at Niagara, and great The closing meeting of the season of the 
credit I» due him for the- skilful manner Toronto Chnrch of England B.H. Associa
it! which he has worked up the ease. tlon was held last evening In St. Alban's

C ithedrnl. The service was choral, and 
Bishop Sullivan was the preacher.

The Bovs’ Brigade entertainment by the 
llth Toronto Co., held In Brondvlew-avenue 
Conareentlonal Church, was very Interest
ing. Certl lien Ira were presented to the bora 
who had nasaiil the examination of the 
St. John Ambulance Association.

financial.
^OPPEB'BD~qOLD-PROPBRTTJN (J Algoma, for sale; conveniently altnat- 
eJ AddrvsM Mineral, tbla office.________

num

IIA CARPETS—
■ I A good quality of Tapestry *t|J
A Onr Special Tapestry, elegant S 

pnttnms nt 60c. ••
II BrusseiH Carpets, best, big line at11

regular $1.23, 4

very special, nt
^ China Matting, from 18c to 40c.
11 CURTAINS-
% Lacn Curtnln*. Nottingham, 8%
■ I yard*, nt fl.RO.
|l Irian 1’olnt Fine Lece, at $2.75. II 
a nrii**el* Not, very Inry. nt $4.73. A 
▼ (’honlilo, from $2.50 to $15.00. W 
|| Tapestry, from $2.00 to $0.00.

Aaeera.fal Sals sf Bicycle».
The sale of the "America Trues Frame" 

bicycles at tbe.aale rooms of Meaars. c. J, 
TownaentLA /!o„ yesterday proved a de- 
elded anccdaa. the 28 wheels sold realizing 
the sum of $1346. There were also sold at 
the same time 24 new and second-hand 
wheels, realizing $071.

ronto.
-XTKW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
IN sold on margin; new syndicate com- 

plan, whereby Investments PJJ' 
J. C. Laldlnw, 14 Jane» Buildings,

c
Axmlnsler Carpets, mission

tooted.
Toronto.

A Trip ef Four Life.
On June 29, 30 and July 1, 2 and 3 

the Wabash Railroad will sell tickets 
to California at the lowest rates ever 
made to the Pacific Const ; tickets good 
to return tip to Aug. 15. Christian Kn- 
denvor delegates going 
& Snntn Ko spccinl train will have flic 
advantage of special low rates nt hotel» 
cn route nnd In California. Knll par
ticulars of this wonderful trip from any 
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana
dian Passenger agent, northeast corner 
King and Y'ongc-st*., Toronto.

A nt $1.00.
|| Wilton s Carpets,

BUSINESS CHANCES.II Biliousness A ACTIVE MAN WITH TWO OR 
J\. three thousand dollars to Invest can 
moc.nro nn Interest nn<l a good situation in 
* msntifsHnrlns t»u*lno*s In Hosslona, is. 
C. Apply at onco to (Inmpbell, Currie * 
f!o.. 52 Yonac-street. Toronto. g

via the W»lia*h FulrvJ 
Who wq
CD 11 tllj i
124 i. 
dmujig.l 
muicil ]
iil.ii**’ J 
carried] 
& H
Lomtoii]
Oitnniq
<1000.

Sixty Year* #f Prerrees.
For the better equipment of St. Andrew’s 

Institute, a useful adjunct of the innny 
soelrtle* connected with Bt. Andrew’* cre»- 
bytcrlon Church. Klng-stmd. n highly in
teresting and instructive lecture wns given 
In Massey Hnll list evening by the new 
pastor, Itev. W. J. McCnughnn. In ad
mirable style the lecturer recited In (10 
minutes the leading fwirur*» of Britain’* 
progress during the 00 years of Her Mn- 
jesty’s reign. The baud of the 48th High- 
landers gave patriotic selection*.

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges
tion and permit* food to ferment and putrify in 
(he stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

Hood’S PROPERTIES FOR SALE.___♦ ♦ ed ACKSON POINT-LOT. BEAUTY.BAR- 
J. A. Hnntley, 104 AdelaideJ ret ».Cucumbers nnd melons are “ forbidden 

fruit” to many person* so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attack* 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persons are not aware that they can In
dulge to tuelr heart’* content If they have

Kellog's

”N0 WELL-APPOINTED TABLE ' 
SHOULD BE WITHOUT 
DiUCIOUS, SPARKUKC

RADNOR.”

H Insomlna, nervommeas, and, 
:t not relieved, bilious fever 
or blood poisoning. Hood’s 
nils stimulate the stomieh.

IL Pills Fsrseael».
Mr*. Prarson of Hamilton Is visiting at 

Mr*. B. Baird's residence, Wychwood.
The other evening Rev. J. II. Hnslewood 

of IngcrsoJI fell from his wheel while 
135 riding on the Paris fiats and broke hie 

lee.
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biilidin] 
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I hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. 
yeeniery Cordial, a medicine that will 

give Immediate relief, nnd Is a sure cure 
for till summer complaints.

W. P. Robinson, Woodstock, is at the 
Walker.

D. I). McTavlsb, 8t. Catharines, is at the 
Walker.

Si rons* the liver, euro headache, dlzilnes». cotvta“taæ?.ird^iî{tf. ed
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
| Oeganlo Weakness, FalUng 
L Memory, Lack of Eoergy,

permanently cured by

L Utn's Vital»
A

Also Nervoun Debility, 
Dimness of Sight, Stunted 

H»i-£ess Of Power, Iain* In the
Le»-, srssa
red all ollmenw brought on by Youlhlul Folly. , <>u ~
tddrasa, enclosing 8e stamp lot treattie,
„ J. E' HAZBLTON, 
Graduated -'baramctjt.sOB Yongwetroet,

flack.
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jubileeVost STAMPS
FRIDAY MORNING

ERS
■i red each exprcselbne ne “In conversation 

with you,” etc., and It was only after he 
hod committee! hlmeelf to the American 
company that he wrote the British Ame
rican Company that he had receivtHl a 
better offer than theirs. What he might

tt.s'-rs,1"ÏÏSS7 SÆ.Æ: SSA'fiœjSS.'&K
and bill, he would give nn outline ot the he whs prepared to allow from the *pe- 
Kchomo In Committee of Supply. «Mentions they too had tendered on. Mr.

i "r rr rra. jk. se'smzIn the ISi minutes following the Ilourc ray,er timi, the work should go out of 
voted an allowance tor the expense» Of Canada, the British American Company 
the Jubilee contingent. It wm »ub- WOuld ,]0 y for the same price a* the 
mltted aa n aupplementury estimate, ih - American firm. The offer wua declined.

REPLY OF ABDUL HAMID CWpte^t^T/^ 0 - -nuuuu iinmiu ||||owHnc(^ triul™irt nnd gCni;r„, vx. On the engraving of the bill* the 
penne» of the militia contingent to be difference In favor of the B. A. Com- 
wnt to England to retiraient Canada pony «tender wa« $vMXK). 
in Tune 181)7 $20 000'^ Proceeding, he pointed out that there

Sir Itfebard ' Cartwright, In Committee Wa« quite a distinction a» between the 
ot Supply, explained that about half the "killed work and mechanical work. The 
sum would be required to pay transpor- *Kir|?n<* Company tendered to do the 
tation both In Canada and In England, printing by hand, while it appeared the 
a» well a» the ocean voyages, nud half "reign company were to print with 
for the pay of officers and men who mnchlnes. why had not the Minister of 
would be on duty about 60 days in all. L‘nn”'T0 *“ken the Canadian company 
Milling by the Vancouver of the Domin- confidence, as he hiid the alien
ion Line May 26th, and returning 1st [Hear, hear.] The Finance
July by the Scotsman. The (lovernmcnt Minister from the beginning ignored the 
had been obliged to pay a little higher Canadian edmpany: he treated them wltn 
than usual for transportation on account *f”nt ^artesy. He proclaimed that
of the rush to England. conditions would not be departed

Major Sutherland suggest»! that «one "om, and yet changed them for nn 
reasonable allowance should be made to *”Ln concern. ”<! mil y received one 
the officers who had been asked to ne- Çî™‘|,kffe and formal tender, that of the 
company the Premier. Ho was sure If Kurland Company, but Ignored It for n 
the mutter were properly represented î?“ïfn, w“*cn would only perform the 
to the country there would be no ubjec- ™cermnical work in Canada, lhc only 
tlon to this. If the Invited officers bad «««m he could assign for It was that 
to pay their own expenses entirely, It would be done a little cheaper,
would mean that only wealthy men •*£ fact> however, the cotm-
could afford to accept the Invitation. Vif 'offering an nctiftl loss, as Mr.

Sir Charles Tnpper thought is would fuiïand lmd offered to take the contruct 
be better to deaf with the present ic- . American company s figures,
solution on Its merits. The other matter I3l*„rea y J?*’8,1!? lower than that 
should be dealt with separately. He be- company, a* the dies nnd rolls were 
lleved, however, that it any officers felt the poseessioii of the present
unable to accept, there would be lots of , —? Mjoistcr had taken
volunteers for their places. Postcards and got them printed at

Sir Hichard Cartwright explained that £tJi(M?mSXPt'B2uCau he mi«ht hftTC 
the Imperial authorities would provide *100,000 on them,
barrack accommodation for the invited ®*r. Mulock: Well, why dhl not you 
officers. While not in da rut ot cheese- got pe postcards printed there! 
paring in such a matter, still, as the gen- Mr. Foster: I, will answer that In a 
t lumen Invited would only he in England negative way. My bon, friend used to 
three weeks, they would be fairly veil Mvocnte a reduction of the Governor- 
provided for. floweret, if necessary Generals salary. Now that he Is in 
the Government cou'.d ask Parliament Powl>f. why does he not move in that 
for a further sum. direction? [Hear, hear, and laughter.]

The item passed, nud «es reported Continuing, he said he had never pro- 
from Committee of Ways and Means, posed to destroy A flourishing Canadian 
and the supply bill wm so ndxaneed that busineas. Mr. fielding, however, had 
it stands for a third reading. himself very accommodating to

——. this American firm, although In this
particule year it would have redound
ed to his fairness had he promised nn 
even course off fairness to the Canadian 
company. [Applause.]

MR. FIELDIMO'S REPLY.

MONTH. The Insurance will probsbly cover the dam
age.I TORONTO’S LATEST Mil M. 6TAUNTOII A CO.

Remnant prices to dear out odd lots of 
papers — maybe just enough 

to paper the one room you’re wishing 
to decorate, and half price and under for 

makes this clear-

XI Krrle lm
The handsome new

IS,
1er», decorations recently 

(completed In Kyrie Bros.' Diamond Hall 
nre ruined U.v the smoke and water, and 
Mr. Kyrie said to The World last night 
ghat although Mr. D. C. Mwnrds, the ad
juster ot the Insurance company, had been 
In the store during the day. It was, so tar. 
Impossible to form anything near a correct 
statement a* to the amount ot damage oc
casioned. It will, however, be up In the 
thousands, and Is covered by the following 
Insurance policies: Sun. g!»»»: Imperial, 
$2000; National, $2000: Commercial Union. 
$3000;- Phoenix of Hertfonl, $4000: Phoen
ix of Brooklyn, $3090; Scottish Vnlon, $3000; 
Keystone. #201X); Caledonian, $2000; West
ern. *4000: Queen's, $8000; Manchester, 
$4000: Liverpool, London A Olot». $»n00; 
flnardlnn. $*iOO; Lancashire, KOOfdNorth- 
em, $3000; (lore, $2000: Royal, Of
this totsl of $32,000 there Is $46,800 on 
stock and $3200 on fixtures.

Wall 
Paper 
Bar 
gains

Coatiaard From Pige I.
handsome

In Asking the Sultan to Stop 
the Fight,Damage Done Yesterday is 

About $350,000.
excellent new patterns 
ing out sale m our retail department 
doubly interesting—these bargains cannot 
hold out for ever—don’t let yourself be 
one of the disappointed ones in the saving 
the sale might mean to you in home deco
rating just now—discounts range anywhere 
between io and 60 p.c. off regular retail 
prices—let us estimate.

tK

9

ABCHBALD,
«, Tarante. 

TTPt’ 
CANADA.

! STORE WILL BE REBUILT. 1

: *
Very Expressive Language Used by 

the Two Potentates.rnn-KOR lakh
27 Elliott Bt. 466 is Estimated That the New Structure 

Will Cost $70,000.
Ollier Damage.

portion of the store of A. Kent 
A Sons, jewelers, on Hlehmond-strcet, was 
•lightly damaged, but a policy In the North
ern for $51)00 amply covers that.

The damage by smoke and water at the 
premises of the Comet Cycle Company nn 
Tempernnc'e-slreet will probably not lie 
more than $1000. This Is covered by the 
following Insurance: Phoenix of Brooklyn, 
$1000; British America. $3000: Lloyds Co
lon, $2000; Manchester. $1600: Hand-In- 
Hand, $3000; Wellington, $1500: Oore, 
$3000; Perth, $2800; Oueen City, $2000. To- 
tal. $21,300.

E. M. Morphy & Sons, Jewelers. Yon$e- 
street—Damage $200. Insurance $5000 In 
Northern nnd $2800 In Connecticut.

George 8. MeConkey—Damage to build
ing he owned on Tomperanee-streel, next 
Id the Eaton place, about $1600; Insured 
in Connecticut for $1500.

E. L. Goddard, sign painter, Temperance- 
street-Loss $200.

Canadian Photo Engraving Bureau, 16 
Adelnlde-street west—Loss about $2000.

Bartlett & Seott, window blinds, 10 Ado- 
lalde-slreet west—Loss about $400; nd In
surance.

Toronto Bill Posting Company, 18 Tem
perance-street—Damage $600.

National Eleetrotyplng Company, Ade- 
lalde-street west—Damage $600.

J. L. Jones A Co., engrayers, Adelalde- 
street—Damage $1500.

Mrs. McClenlghan, boarding 
Temperance-street—Damage $300 
once. . ,,

Dr. Wyckoff, Eaton’s dentist, tost bis 
operating equipment valued at $1000.

W. H. Johnson, Eaton’s photographer, 
lost $2000; no Insurance.

Damage to the Yonge-street Arcade, ow
ing to the heat which melted the solder 
nnd the breaking of a large quantity of 
glass. Is not estimated, but It will be con
siderable.

John Cole, broker, 6 Temperance-street, 
lost $500; Insured In Manchester for $1300.

Hundreds of dollars damage was done to

M. Staunton & Co.Wholesale end
Manu teetering Branebes
es usent.

The rear
m ABOOND LAS- 
Itford Shoe CoE, MO Y#»6B STREET.

Nicholas Hopes ’Tear August Sensibility” 
fflH Crown «he Mr file Successes of 
His Soldiers by a Snspenslan of Hosllll- 
Ilea and Asiares the Great Assassin of
HU Inalterable Friendship-The Sultan
Accedes and Expresse. His Wish far the 

i Intervention of She Power» — Latest 
News Free the Bast.

uo ,www*Be PUBsed Alter the Style of 11» 
Bonding—List of the le- 
inlei Sharing In She Leas 

Firms Will Hnve Heavy Darn 
Which Is Also Cevered-Hany Per- 
fhrewn OnS ef Employment.

vw
Will

“GOD SAVE THE QUEEN/’TWO COTTAGES 
; ArltiurUe Bay. 
James Stephen.

Big i
Queen's Plate To-morrow— 

Society’s Parade Day.To the Loyal People of Canada
Out on the Queen’s BirthdayNTED. )

,
i BY THE DAY, 
aeon. It lowest 

ft M
flpgsseds of people yesterday viewed the 

wiedt caused by the big fire at the John 
Kiton Company’s departmental «tore, which 
was reported exclusively In yesterday 

The ruins were In pos-

HEME ï CO.'S JUBILEE BEER. ><London, May 20.-A despatch from «Con
stantinople gives the text ot the Czar’s 
message to the Sultan asking for the cessa
tion ot hostilities as follows:

’’lour Imperial Majesty will not feel as
tonished by the fact that, encouraged by 
the evidence of sincere friendship amt 
neighborly feeling which exist» between 
us, I take upon myself the task of ad
dressing to your august sensibility my ex
pression of the wish that you will crowu 
the heroic successes of your soldiers by a 
suspension of hostilities.

“This I» a course which will be In en
tire accord with the firmness and peaceful 
modcratlou you evinced at the commence
ment of the campaign. Your Imperial Mu- 
jesty will thus accomplish an act which 
will be entirely In conformity with wisdom 
and moderation, and Which will serve to 
•till further augment the respect and ad
miration you personally Inspire, and ot 
which I will forever retain lue memory.

"1 pray Your Imperial Majesty to be 
good enough to believe In my unalterablu 
iricudsnip.

The August Sensibility’s Kopiy.
The Sultan replied, expressing lively and 

Sincere thanks, and Informing the Czar 
that be bat ordered the Turklsu command
ers to stop fighting. In conclusion, the
^'^prsy^Your Imperial Majesty also to 
take Into consideration that I wish for the 
friendly Intervention ot the powers to us- 
sure the re-cstabltshment of peace, having 
for Its result the safeguarding of thu 
rights and prestige of my Government and 
tlie maintenance ot general peace by thu 
subsequent continual security of iny 
frontlet."

211 5,
Specially brewed for this glorlons cele
bration, with choicest ami specially; 
malted British Columbia Two-Bowed 
Barley and made aromatic by finest 
British Columbian hops, grown from 
Bavarian roots. This line will un
doubtedly be the most Inviting and 
delightful beverage ever put before 
the discriminating people of the Dom
inion. ... 6117

DRINK TO THE QUEEN IN

ARDS. morning's World, 
gewlon of electric light, telephone and 
street railway linemen, who were hard at 
work repairing as qnlrkly as possible the 

caused by fallen wires. A large
lHOUSE, 15 TEM-

ich damage waa
>pen tor oualnose

H.R.H.g*M$ ... ...... „...  . , „
number of carts cleared the debris ot fall
en walls from the street. Nothing la left 
of the Eaton store but part of the west 
wall of the bulldlng-the remainder Is a 
moss of brick», ashes, charred wood and 
Ironwork.

HOOL-B1DINO
tiles ; habite not 
C. B. A. Lloyd,

REIIE S CO.’S JUBILEE BEER. » iGuineas«n*7S YONGE-8T., 
kmere* milk eup» 
Sole, Proprietor.

bouse, 15 
; no lnsur- ■

Imnrnnee Jlrt Bw»y.
Almost before the fire was over Insurance 

busy sizing np the loss, which.

He asked how much was required to 
complete the eastern entrance.

Mr. Tarte said about *80,000. He bad 
decided what he would do at

will go to the colors that win 
them—that’s sport.
But—your hard-earned “ gui
neas," most of them, will go to 
buying necessities — and not 
the least of these at this writ
ing is a new hat—
For Gentlemen,

CHEAPEST IN 
Co., K» Bpadi- Lmen were

Including the damage done by fire, smoke 
end water to the many places adjacent to 
the big fire, will probably foot np a total la 
the neighborhood of $350,000.

Will Build Again.
There was a rumor on the street yester

day to the effect that the John Eaton Co. 
had rented the premises next to the T.

not yet 
the west end.

The House adjourned^ at 12.25 a.m.IAY WORLD IS 
yal Hotel News-

lytsggjjaas1”»
nuDiw lumiunire a

t SALK.

SECOND-HAND 
vheels to dispose 
miss this chance.

POSTEE AFTER FJELDISO.

tun Shews Up the 
Bauh New Printing Centraet.

The Ex-FInnnae Hln

For Ladies.
For Little People.
We’ve grand stocks of all that's 
new and stylish—hats for holi-* 
daying—hats for business. 
Specially for the races :
Gents—Dinecns’ special hard 
hat, $3.00.
Ladies—Knox straw sailors. 
Children—Tams, 50c and up.

Ot THE JOHN EATON COMPANY FIRE. On motion to go into supply on the 
estimates, Mr. Foster b .uu'ir op the 
matter of the bank note printing r.cn- 
truct. It was, said, a laudable 
bition of every country i„ do it, own 
printing of stumps nnd notes Irreiicetlvc 
of any small saving by having 
abroad. Th’s had been di.ic in

IAN BIDE ALL 
Hygienic Saddle 

best ladles’. ; ex- The Minister ef Finance «alms to Have 
Acted In Ihe Country’* Interest.jini-;

SOUSA’S SOLOISTS.
Sousa's charming sololets are nnnsually 

talented members of the fair sex. Eliza
beth Northrop, the prima donna zopntno, I» 
a woman of engaging presence and the 
possessor ot a pure, sympathetic voice, 
which she uses with exquisite skill. Mar
tina Johnstone, violinists, has a broad and 
dignified style, nnd enjoys a great advan
tage in the possession of a noble Instru
ment. She Is one of the finest violinists 
Europe has ever sent to America. Itptn 
will appear at the concert In Massey Hall 
on Tuesday evening next. The sale of 
lu-ats opened yoFtcrday, and A large uamber 
were disposed of.

Mr. Fielding commenced his reply af
ter recess. He contended that if the 
Government had accepted Mr. Borland's 
offer It would have been a scandal, and 
would have merited the condemnation of 
the House and country. A critical ex
amination of the two tenders showed 
that the American company’s tender for 
five yearn was *153,282 better than Bur- 
land’s. The fact was that Mr. Burlnnd 
for years bad hud a monopoly of this 
bnslncaa, and tbet be appreciated this fact 

shown by his evident desire to se
cure a renewal of it before it expired. 
The late Government thought Mr. Bur
lnnd was entitled to a continuance ot 
this monopoly. The present Govern
ment had sought to exteud requests for 
tenders over the widest area, in order 
to get competition. They had not par
ticularly invited foreign competition; all 
they wanted was to secure the lowest 
possible offer.

lie proceeded to detail the'conditions 
required of the American company, to 
show the advantage of their offer. He 
characterized as absolutely uutrue the 
statement that the American Bank Note 
Company had put In its tender after Mr. Borland’*. Why should he have 
sent for Mr. Burlnnd? That gentleman 
thought he had the game In his hands 
end put bis price-up.

Mr. Fielding pointed out that already 
large sums had been spent In Ottawa by 
this company. He held that In enter
ing Into communication with the com
pany he was not acting contrary to the 
recommendation ot the Deputy Minister. 
Every step that was taken was on the 

The making ot the 
Foster railed the soul of

B BY THE DAY, 
eon at lowest llv- 
ft Munson, 311

It done 
On uud.i

In 1800. At firm the work was d-nc In 
Montreal, but subs» pteatly it was de
cided to have done a* near llie super
vising power ns possible, so when the 
contract was renewed in 1881 It was 
stipulated that the Finance Minister 
could compel the contractor to perform 
the work at Ottawa, but It was not en
forced. Great reductions took place In 
the cost, anil In 1880 the option was ex
orcised of obliging the work to be done 
In Ottawa. In 1892 the contract was 
renewed to the British American Bank 
Note Company, and again were the rates 
reduced. It has always been provided 
that the contract was to “engrave, print, 
publish mid deliver ns required," all tt.it 
work to tic done at Ottawa. Now the 
five years' contract of 1802 expired on 
April 23, 1807. By notice of the 
Finance Minister, given In Sentomb 
last, tenders were called for on the luth 
ot October

Whet Specifications Called Far.
The specifications railed for the en

graving, printing and furnishing to the 
Government of Dominion notes, stamps, 
stamped envelopes and post and letter 
cards, anti inland revenue stamps, oil to 
be done In Ottawa ns usual. Copie» of 
those sjiecifications were sent to Eng
land, the United States and throughout 
Canada, thoae to England being sent 
with the observation that the Finance 
Minister dhl not think they would get 
any offers from English houses. 8till, 
many of the latter did write to ask if 
it were absolutely necessary that the 
work should ail be done in Ottawa. 1 he 
answer Of the Finance Minister was that 
this restriction wo* absolutely unalter
able; the work must all be done m Oi- 
tnwa. The Barber & Bill* Companr of 
Toronto asked to be allowed to substi
tute personal for rash security, but th- 
Finance Minister was equally firm in his 
refusal to depart from the condition, of 
the specifications. On that account the 
Barber & Ellis Company’s tender was 
ruled out.

)nrr mbWELL FUR- 
bulldlng; every. inSa

Am Armistice ten rinded.

tuithxrki.r,ÆAenk ssstss®
to extend over a period ot 17 days was 
dually concluded to-day.

r
TRICYCLE — $ ÉfT i

ilJfilPCo., Coventry 
right tires, ami 

condition. Fhoto 
by, . 178 D

rr v\% i-,
nndae-

m
WAS W. & D. Dineen

81 Yonge—Near King.

la EpIrew.AUe.

tireek^troôps’on’tbt/frontlcr ofUÈplrus.

r;

si VENCEDOR GOES TO NEW YORK.

Commodore H. M. Oilllg « the Lnrchmont 
Yacht Club, New York. The terms of the 
sale nre private, both parties httX!n* fused to give out the Information. Commo
dore Oilllg stated that be bad sold his 
own yacht, the Glorlann, ta buy the Ven- 
eedor. He will have the new boat sent to 
New York at once. It Is Commodore Oil- 
Hr»’* intention to gf,t. on ft match os soon 
a„g p-lsslWe w.ul Howard Gould’s noted 
yacht. Niagara.

IENIC BICYCLE 
I west After rl<l- 
lount, feeling no 
iays Dr. 8. & Pol-

VT
A

msaxss- “ff't w*\ 
f * \ W\V 3- —». . .1

Creek* Brake Failli.

armistice has resulted In failure, 
owing to the Greeks having Ignored the file of trace, and to their having attempt- 
îd*y«terdoy, with two battalions of 
ea jesieru ^ freeb Incurs on Into

.■u territory. The Greeks, It Is fur
ther stated, also shelled the Turkish posi
tion* Io conclusion, the Constantinople dnroatcb* eays the Turkish Government 
disclaims' all responsibility for wbat may 
follow. «

Z
N AU

LOOKING AT THE RUINS.
/ rCOLLEGE. TO- 

lug sessions; spe- 
and. typewriting, 

Aespondenee 
PrlnrlpsL

for an
windows In the vicinity, which were brok
en by the heat.

The locality around the big store was 
considerable of a boarding centre and the 
fire bad the effect of stirring up somewhat 
of a hornets’ nest accordingly. The pres
ence in the multitude of spectators of a 
number of excited young men, the oalor 
of whose countenance* plainly told the 
story of a timely awakening and a hur
ried flight for life downstairs, was con
clusive evidence that many jives were bar- 
nrded. The majority of, them enceertted 
la getting away with sufficient clothing to 
cover their persons. A number or tnent 
had preserved besides their outer garment* 
only an undershirt, others were seen car
rying an overcoat upon their arms, but 
others agalu were fortunate enough to get
°tWO«towra away
” Tte^oasca'ïiTthls way will amount to 
nvnr tfioo, but will perhaps be felt more 
than by the mercantile proprietors wbose 
loss will be ten times greater, for the 
reason that they are not covered by a dol
lar of Insurance. Among the 
t!. Howard, who, along with J. Pollard, 
occupied rooms with his mother and sister 
hi the top flat of 126 Y on gc - st rcc t. 
Rooms, furniture, clothing end all, are 

pletely saturated with water.
McLure, J. McLnrc, 8. Beneto and C.

nr young men who occupied 
upper storey of 128 Yonge- 
Mrs. Howard, her son and

fix•Eaton Co., which were rebuilt after the 
McKendry fire.' Regarding this, Mr. W. A. 
Thompson, a director of the company, told 
The World Inst night that there was no 
truth In It, anil that until a new building Is 
erected on the old site, the firm will prob
ably .UMpt-nd business. There was no for
mal meeting at the directors yesterday, but 
It was decided that the new building would 
be commenced to-day. The estimated enet 
ot the new structure will be $7O,U0U, and It 
will be put up to hold It* own with the 
last constructed store buildings In the city. 
The Idea Is to have It built something on 
the plan of the Simpson building, and It 

bo six storejas high.

for a new contract. r•; co 
Bhaw. troops,

Turkish ;
■ 1f: i

RECITAL FOU CHÀRTTY.
The pupil* of Mrs. J. W. BradlOf l*r* l

Hiss Berryman, elocutionist, Miss Icmn 
Hayes, violin; Miss Florence Brown. p nn- 
1st; Mr. 8. 8. Martin, choirmaster McCniil- 
street Methodist Church. Others who dis
tinguished themselves were: Mrs. M^'1' 
pin. Miss Nellie Kennedy. Miss Llitie 
Jlrown, Mrs. William Htone, Miss Fttn 
.mine*. Mias Edytbe Hill and Mr. Bruce 
liradlcy.

CENSES.
*

$ OF MARRIAGE 
into-streeL Even-

By RequestWbat Greece Will Fny.
tffiTt^y^d^'Io^’SnKeM:

to-day. said: “The Indemnity which Greece 
will pay Turkey will bo PJ0,K,£SS<-I«d 
the resources of Greece and her UnuncUl 
ooeltlou. The cession ot territory is out 
of*the question. Greece cannot accept a

7 55”.!
£?5y in order to prevent snob Incursions.

R.

INO. SHELVING, 
band and made to 
I times. The Rath- 
let West.

will Since onr Elghty-nlne Cent Window “ J 
Bale last week, numerous request.

-Have been made tor ns to repeat our .’> 
offer-and give the cycling pnbllo / 
another opportunity to save money. •«

The 1 mm ranee*.
The John Enton stoek, which was valued

r &Mci* tirSiMiSus
2’lte following Is a list of the Insurances 
carried by The John Eaton Co., which total 
uy to $2362140:

On the building, which wns owned by Mr. 
William A. Thompson, the insurance was: 
Liverpool ft London & Globe 
Caledonian -..................................

Deputy’» advice, 
die, which Mr. 
the work, cost only *0000, while tlii 
work turned out under the contract in 
Canada would amount to *52,000. Only 
1 per cent of the work was thus being 
done abroad. The English firme were 
not differently treated. What they want
ed was to do the whole of the work 
outaidc of Ottawa, But the difference 
In the tender* of the Burlnnd and Ame
rican Companies waa the essence of the 
contention.

The dropping of the stamped envelope 
portion of the specification would, ho ex
plained, put the Government In a bettor 
position ns to the furnishing of these 
envelopes. As to Mr. Kurland’s offer, 
It would have been a scandal had the 
latter been allowed to profit by the of
fer of the successful concern, and, be
sides, an Ordcr-in-Coundl authoriziii 
him to enter into a contract with the 
American firm was passed on Jan. 7, 
uiffht days before'the date of Mr. Bor
land's letter. The Government had put 
the work up to tender, saved the coun
try a large sum by the new contract, and 
had seen that 99 per cent of the work 
would be done in Canada by Canadian 
labor. [Ministerial applause.]

Mr Charles I’m* In a Word.
Sir Charles Tapper said after Mr. 

Foster's able argument It would not be 
necessary to address the House at any 
length. Mr. Fielding had referred to the 
fact that the alto Government bad re
ceived nn application from Mr. Bttrland 
for a renewal of his contract. But ho 
had vindicated the late Finance Minis- 

Mr. Foster 
request, hnd 

that there must be open coidiwttfion. 
Continuing, he pointed )Ut Mr. eicil- 
Ing’s unfair dealing with the tenders. 
To English firms he had answered Ibut 
the specification* must be adhered to 
without any deviation , but had he done 
so? The papers before Parliament showed 
to the contrary. The qualification In 
the American tender for the doing of 
certain work, rendered It no tender «t 
ail. Strictly sneaking, Mr. Burland's 
was the only legitimate tender. The 
Canadian company hnd Invested nearly 
half n million dollars of capital in Ot
tawa for the purpose of carrying on this 
business, and the Government now pro
posed to destroy it by a stroke of the 
pen. Seemingly it nutted Mr. Fielding s 
purpose better to hie himself away to 
New York to consult the American 
capitalists. He had boasted of the work 
already done in Ottawa, but he said 
nothing of the capital destroyed. I lie 
Minister’s action deserved the severest 
condemnation of the country.

The matter then dropped, and the 
House went into Ommittee of Supply.

On the vote for Toronto heritor. Mr. 
Clarke asked whether it was the inten
tion to construct groins at the western 
end of Toronto I sin ml.

Mr. Tarte said plans for such work 
had been submitted to the departinent, 
but were not acceptable. It was tlie In
tention, however, to do something, the 
chief engineer wns loeking into the mat-

<0
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•‘THE GEISHAS

EtH ESeSiSSii
presented the Jajiancse musical comedy 
here some time ago will be seen and will 
no doubt moot with tbi? same success. All 
the old favorite*, with the exception or 
Dorothy Morton, are In the cast, her part 

•being taken by Linda Da Costa, a charming 
young artist, who Is said to have made a 
great hit as O Mimosa Ban. and will doubt
less please Toronto audiences.

OUS THOMAS AH RACKSTHAW.
On o of the best attractions during race 

week will bo the grand rev val of Gilbert 
apil Sullivan’s charming satire on the Bri
tish navy, H. M. 8. I’lnaforc, or the Lass 
That Ivoved n Sailor. Mr. Gu» Thomas has 
been specially engaged to sing tbc role of 
Ralph ItackKtraw. Mr. Thomas has Just 
clotted a suee.e**ful engagement with Chas. 
U. Hoyt. He Is spending Ills vacation at 
his home In Toronto. Those who have heal'd 
1,1» magnificent voice w"> b* P1™»*?*® 
learn of his appearance with the Madison- 

Company nt the Toronto Opera 
Mr. David, who has made such a 

success ot the role of the Major-General, 
will sing “Hlr Joseph. Al. Leach will be 
the Dlek Deadeyc and Mias Goldie will be 
sera as Josephine. There will be a special 
matinee on the Queen's Birthday.

GREAT 8IIOW AT THE GRAND.
Manager Sheppard secured a rattling good 

attraction when he engaged "The Twelve 
Temptations," which opened at the Grand 
last evening, and will p'ny at that Uoitsc 
the rest of the week. Tlie show I» a grand 
spectacular extravaganza, and nn excellent 
variety entertainment combined. As the 
former It throws Hanlons’ Superba Into a 
gloomy shade, while a* Ihe latter It con
tains many brilliant fiutiirea. The show I» 
magnificently staged and eostome-1, Its ra
pidly changing scenic effects are at once 
startling and superb, the acrobatic, ter- 
pslchorenn juggling and comedy features 
are much abovv the average; the women 
Introduced are fai" of form un-1 feature, 
and from first to Inst the whole entertain
ment moves with a vim and go seldom 
excelled on the board*.

The piece Is divided into three rcts.wnlih 
record the adventur-'s .it a lot of mortals, 
who are puppet» In the hand* of a good, 
good gotidesu nnd an evil. 3 be * ncuentepa 
between the twain -1 deities afford Oppor
tunities for the striking spectacle* Intro
duced, while the Intermissions between 
these encounters arc filled In who the 
rnrlctv portions ot the performance.

Of ihe east, Mr. Gin Kruno, Jf . 
droll, hard-working comedian, w.-th 
Hmlth-ltnasell features; Miss Joslc Rleson 
as Bright Eyes, a snow elf, Is a shnpçly 
young woman of attractive air; Losnlro 
and Elliott nre marvelous gymnasts; Sig
nori tas Ferrero and Bniseglo nnd Mile, llel- 
lunl are clover Parisian dancers, nnd John 
W Hart y 1» an amusing anil skilful Jug
gling gamin. “The Twelve Temptations" 
1» well worth seeing.

ARY COLLEGE, 
Toronto, Cansda.
t. 14. ____ Friday and 

aturday
.$10.000 
. 2,500 
. 2,500 

3,000 
. 10,000

Frelll Wm Sol Killed.
d tuipa tch ' race (rod bert/f ro m *110 mu,
EH VMM?,a wblîe flighting

roüKK&Sltig

* uot even wounded.

s^YORS.

JRPH Y ft BBT BN. 
iWished 1832. Cor- 
reels. Tel. 1330.

Queen ...
DUD ...#..
American Lloyd# ................... ..

The Insurance' on the stock was;
Lloyd#, England ............... ..................
Lloyd#, England ................... .
Insurance Co., North America....
Commercial Union ............... ..
Scottish Union & National........
Loudon Mutual-............................
Caledonian ..................... .....
Keystone ..............................................
Manchester ...................................
London Assurance ............................
Quebec  ................. ............
AiTLl!“ ..................................................
Aetna.............
Economical ..
Insurance
Protective
Underwriter# ut Mutual, Lloyds.... 5,000
Traders’ Fire, Lloyd#........................... 5,000
New York Hire, Lloyd#........................... 2,500
Knickerbocker Fire, Lloyd#................. 2,500
Manufacturers’ & Merchants’ Fire,

Lloyd# ............................. ..
Pdft bod y InHuruuce Co................  1,500
National Htnndard Insurance............... 2,500
Merchant#’ Insurance Co.................. 2,500
Globe Insurance Co., New York......... 2,500
Germania Insurance Co............ 2,500
Mutual Insurance Co., New York.... 5,000
Globe Insurance Co., New York......... 5,000
Manufacturer*’ Ac Merchants’ Mu

tual of Koeklnnd .....................
Insurance Co.. State New York.
Mechanics’ Fire, Lloyd#.....
People’# Fire, Lloyds.....................
New York A; Rrooklyn, Lloyd#...
Electric City, Lloyd#.........................
The Htate Insurance Co...................
Colonial Mutual of Philadelphia.
English, Lloyd# ......................... ..
Miller#’ Ac Manufacturers’...........
Citizens’ ..'...........................................
Indiana Underwriters ................. .
Broadway ............................................
Protective Mutual ...........................
Automat le Mutual ...........................
Textile Mutual.................. ................

Insurance on fixture# was:
RcottlHh Union & National................... 8,500
Imperial Insurance Co......................... 2,500

Of the Insurance ou stock there 1* $136,540 
In American companies. The total Insurance 
on the stock is $202,540. The insurance on 
the^Uuildlng 1» $28,«XI, and the fixtures

BICYCLE HOSE, with or without 
feet, entirely new goods, regular 
price» ». $1.23 and *L60, choice.... 

BICYCLE HOBE, with or without 
fc-t, plain heather mixed or titra- 
over tops, regular price 75c. choice.. JO, 

SWEATERS—All wool, plain or fancy 
knit, roll or sailor collars. In tan, 
brown, black, navy, cardinal, ma
roon, green or white, regular prices ,
$1, $1.25 and $1.60, choice ........... — -®>

SWEATERS—Boys’ Navy, 
and White Sweaters, with largo sail-

ltoys”°ï’art Wool" Sweaters,'in black,
navy, cardinal and white ................ • .41*

SHIRTS—Cambric and Oxford Shirts,
•oft body and box-pleat front, two 
collars, detached, or starched bosom 
with collars nnd cuffs detached, re- 
gular prices $1 and $1.25, choice,,,, 

8UIUT8—Cambric Shirts, neat stripes 
and plain blue halr-ltncs, collars and 
cuffs detached or attached, regular 
prices 73c and $1, choice ->9

BICYCLE SUITS—Our $4.30 suits reduced

Our $5 suits reduced to $4.
Our $6.60 soit» reduced to $u.50.

OVD KNICKERS—Special line», $1.60, *1.75 
and $2 a pair.

FOB THE RACES—We are preparing * 
special lino-of Neckwear for the race»- 
Scc our wladoW-Saturday,

com 
G. Me 

Clartn are
street 'with Mrs. Howard, ner son mm 
daughter. Like the others they were awak
ened by the cxesslve heat and reflection 
Of the flames, and barely managed to es
cape suffocation by flight. These young 
tnra were musically incllnel and a num- 
ber of valuable Instruments, besides tbclr 

will be almost T 
nnd F. H.

% There Wa. A Bother Teeder.
But there was another tender that 

did not conform to the specifications, 
tliat of the American Bank Note vom- 
pany of New York, which did not con
form to the conditions in a much more 
Important particular, namely, that they 
stipulated that it should not he required 
that “the bank note and other Ttapers, 
steel rolls, steel plate*, die* and other 
tools of the trade should be manufactur
ed In Ottawa,’’ contrary to the very es
sence of tbc requirements. The Ameri
can Bank Note people might not have 
graduated in a law office, but Mr. ros
ter thought they had graduated very 
near to one. They showed themselves 
to be skilled casuist», far too skilled for 
his honest and unsuspecting friend, the 
Minister of Finance. They went on to 
stipulate that they should not be re
quired to make the paper, steel rolls and 
blank steel plates in Ottawa, which.no
body ever suggested they should, riitat 
they slide over the essential of dies 
and add “oth<*r tool# of the trade. -Tnc 
plate upon which a design bn# been mir
ed by month* of close apllention is t°u* 
considered a# much a tool a* the chisel 

engraved. [Hear, 
those cir-

$25,000 
10,540 
5,000 
1,000
7.500 
8,UU0
2.500
2.500

10,000
5,000 
6,000 
5,000
7.500
6,000

Co., State New York.... 2,500 
Fire Assurance, Lloyd#. 5,000

DS.

tUllISTEUS. Blc 
»rner Jordan and 
d loan.

but was[, BARRISTERS, 
i bound and Wl- rutned.McGee lived at

7.clothing, will t>e almost
.Toe Davis nnd F. H.-------- . ,130 Yonge-Htreet. They en"j7°,T[ nil*‘nafnt^ 

a roast, but lost about $100 In oil paint-
'"fir.

A fievernment far Crete.
ftir&eruia^of SSS? saMht
ÎK. Cretans have decided to co-operate

BSSsswpgp »
lug a government for the Island.

Cardinal
BARRISTERS. 

Klng-*treet weet, 
1er. W.H. Irving. q Hawley Walker, merchant tailor, 

of 126 and 128 Yonge-Rtreet, bus al*o suf- 
forod largely. A large stock of suitings 
InvroceM of manufacture in the tailor ihop S the .eeond .torey, will be reined
an/many a sport wll7,.ha?„ th"
n flnebr suit wherewith to take m in races’0 will be wofully dlsappo late d.

1,,„°turatecir’an!V'hirrimp Resents a very

SSFESsVIrtiAa
Queen’s companies.

w JSt¥

[RRI8TER8, 80- 
Lurncy#, etc., 0 
King-street cast, 

ironto;» money ta 
tmes Baird.

Lamia Deserted.
. 20—This town Is deserted

newspaper the'  ̂uîégràpa
newsp-iw nnd s icw others.

TUE ROYAL QRBNS.

8uure
ou#e.

i

iIARRI8TER, RO- 
lc, etc., 10 Mon- . 2,500 operators

C(1

/> UPWARDS AT 
ren, Macdonald, 
torotito-strect. To- Celebi alien of‘..rthdav,

, «L-SK55I. TSsSTSJSæ
Sîrtw right, Sergeants'* Ëlrklattd, McHugh 

1a-Âa?eglmcititwmr,parade In review order

SSs’ASS.’s.’aSSff^

gole* af tbe
The brilliant light from the lire aroused 

west as Portland-street nnd 
for a similar distance in other directions.

The awnings over the 2U windows ofthe 
Hobberlln Bros.’ workshop la the Arcade
" The ‘touT^number of hands thrown out
W,rA*W. Pntton'. l^o 18 

SÜS5!fS?SS^È andPrv%ra*l£” wh.oh 

M,be”2
within a few feet or

1 !ter By acknowledging that 
had refused Mr. Burhtnd’s

L BARRISTERS, 
da Life Building, 

Zlba Gallagher,
. 6,000 
. 2,300

: %Z■ IE. 2,600
• ¥22.
• 5,000
. 2,300
. 1,000
• 1-552
■
•
■ 1-552
. 2,000

wherewith It was 
hear.] Mr. Fielding, under 
cum»tances, did not call for new ten
ders, but, passing over tbc only regular 
tender, entered into communication with 
thin alien organization, the Amert-.-an 
Bank Note Company, without a word to 
the British American Bank Note Com
pany, who were within his whistle.

Drpnly nteleler’s Erpsrt.
Mr. Foster quoted from the report of 

the Dotujty Minister upon the two ten
ders. To all objections as to Informality 
the American company were given op
portunity to reply, which they (ltd by 
asserting that better work could be done 
It. New York In the way of engraving, 
etc., “such talent not being resident in 
Canada.” So they proposed to do all 
but the mechanical work of preparing 
the roils from the dies and printing of 
the notes in New York. Subsequently 
they pnt in a memorandum, stating that 
they would modify the objectionsh.e 
paragraph of their offer to road. Par
tially engraved dies,” which amendment,
Mr. Foster pointed ont. did not appe-i-.1 in 
the contract. So, too, they were inform- 

ly the Finance Minister th.V they 
hnd hotter amend their offer for certain 
stamps, which they did, nnd they were 
further allowed to drop tile stamped en
velopes. This latter would be un remu
nerative, us there would not be enough 
ordered to pay interest on the *6090 
machine it would require to print them.
and ,tli«* unremunetative work Mr. ter. ergod that groins should

pastor ot the First 'ptoreau"^ ‘tbit country's ex- be constructed at the western end. The
P Thomas, has been Printing Bureau at ! Bte country» ex lmpmvPmPnU „,t the eastern end were 

M, pre^t^rgeJ^^nraL^ri^^^ the lake sbyre at the west end.

U

h—PROPERTY IN 
invcnlcntly situât» 
Is office.

1

0 KING STREET EAST.
llTY PROPERTY 
la ren. Macdonald, 
ironto-street. To

The flames got to 
where this stuff was.

Chief of Police Grasett wns at the fire 
very early and Deputy Chief Stuart, whose 
wife bad had a hard job waking hint, came 
along soon afterwards 

Uoadmnsters Xlx 
Street Railway Company were on oaud be- 
fort* tbc Arc wa* out and the street cs^c 
service was not much delayed.

Crown Attorney Curry nafd last night 
that as tar as he knew there wns no troth 
In the rumor that there was to be a fire 
inquest, as in the cose of the Simpson fire.

Chief Graham ot the Fire Brigade could 
give no opinion as to the origin of the fire. 
He said: "The whole Eaton store was a 
lake of fire when we got there.” .

phase tax.
Work «1 tbe Tellew Fellow.

“Malor" Taylor of New York, tke colored 
lad who beat Eddie Bald at the Madlsou 
Mminn* Garden race*, previous to tbc be- 
rinnine of thei six dnr race. I» In teatolng 
on a Yellow Fellow at the Charles River Track.1 Boston, and will follow the New 
England circuit. The "Malor rode a 

In tbe alx day race, and made a 
verv eood showing, although he became 
somewhat deranged lit mind toward the 
close, imagining somebody was after him
"jyto’YeMow Fellow “Major" Is ont par- 
tlcularlr after tbe acnlp of Ilastue Snowball 
Jackson Barnes. When be was In Syracuse 
recently he volunteered tbe Information 
,h,t Un.tns waa n lobster, an Imputation 
which Rsatna la Inclined to deny.

Tbe Garde» Mty-
The steamer Garden City, looking spick 

and span, as new as a daisy, steamed up 
for the first time TborstUiy, and made her 
trial trip to the lake nnd returned to 1 ort 
Dalbouslc. She will arrive In Toronto on 
Saturday morning nnd late her first trip 
to Whitby, Osbewa nnd Bowmanvlllc 
on tbe Queen's Birthday.

Itev. G. F. Saitoh.
Methodist Chord). St.
Invited io remain with 
for another year- ..—

lbought and
nr syndicate com- 
Investments pro- 
, Janes Building*

and Wallace of tbe
OAKVILLE,

Has an tm.urpn.ned record of five years In 
the treatment of Alcoholism, Opium, Mor- 
nhlno and Tobacco addictions. Everyone 
attending for treatment I» asaured of prlv-, 
acy (If deal red), comfort, absence of re
straint, and. wbat Is of greatest lmpor- 
tance, he goes to Lakchurst Institute with 
confidence In tbe treatment, always In
spired by tbe knowledge of lta unvarying . 
success In the past.

Tbe majority of Its patrons have attended < 
on tbe recommendation of those who have |
LThos°rlnterested are Invited to eorreg-j 
pond with Ihe Medical Superintendent,, 
Box 216; Oakville.

NCBR. Stearns
IORf 1TIÏ TWO 

lr# to invest can 
| good situation In 
[ in Rowland, B. 
mpbell, Currie & 
nto. tl

Koine Bad Ix»**e*.
Fairwentber A Co., batter* and furrier*, 

who were carrying on tbe bu#lne## formerly 
conduit<•<! by J. & J. Ltigwlin at 122 nnd 
124 Yonge-strevt, bad tbelr «took badly 
duniiiged, tlie loss nt present In-lug «’Mti- 
m-K.’d ut betwee n fSOOi) mid $10,000. The 
NJo* wn* almost entirely flooded. The firm 
carried insurance amounting In all to $!(>,- 
60». Irt- tli#’ following coinptinie*: British 
Amerlf-u, $2000: Western, $2000: Llverpoil, 
London * Globe. $5000; Keystone, $l!»Mh 
Phoenix of Hartfonl. $10f«f; Royal, $3000; 
Commercial Union, $10UU; Norwich Union, 
S1000.

I* n
8ol-

Tbe Company.
The John Enton Company, Limited, nas 

Incorporated In May, 1895, with the follow- 
hig of fleers: Hartop Walker, president: 
John Wnldon Eaton, vice-president; Jam,s 
Carbert Thompson, secretary treasurer: 
Joseph Boyce Thompson, William Alfred 
Fhompson nud Richard Baker, directors. 
The authorized capital atoek at that time 
waa $2000. and In July, 1830. authority 
was obtained whereby It was lun-en.ed to 
$100.000. About the first of September 
they I anight out the bn.luwa of T. Thomp
son & Son Co.. Limited, King-street east.

In March, 1890, the company made appli
cation to lnereaye the capital stock from 
$100,000 to Zëûu nf-O-

iR SALE. / 41
L BEAUTY.BAR* 
ey, luu, AdeUide

fbntham Don't nn»t F.leclrlc Light.
Chatham, Ont-, May 20,-Tbe Electi-lc 

Light Bylaw has been snowed, or, rather, 
rallied under, for a heavy downpour aided 
to thin the vole, which was 208 for and 6*1 
against, a majority contra of 232. There 
waa n majority against It In all the flu- 
wards.

Held the Meek as eeawrlly.
James Bowden, on the charge of stealing. 

$300 worth of stock certificates from- the! 
Metallic ! Marble Company, waa yesterday. 
dl.charged. Ilowden bad been holding the( 
stock as,security tor hi, commission on that 

^ . >. — Set ' tov-v- i- —^

ion Is visiting at 
Wychwood.
H. Hazlewood 

111. wheel while 
L and broke hi»

Dnvl. Br»»'. Damage.
It Is iiniKix.lble on yet to compute the 

damage to the Jewelry establishment of 
Imvl, Bros., which ndlolned the Eaton 
Bull ling to the south. The stock and 
building nre boiii much damaged by water. 
The stock l.i valued at about $20.u00, and 
1. Insured for $7uO0, divided between tbe 
1’bveulx vf Brooklyn urul Etua of Hartford.,
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WATI8PACTIOIVThe Difference Between 
Good and Bad Bicycle

I* what you aro looking for in a wheel, ono that you can put every 
confluence in.
A WHEEL that will be ns re'la’ilo as we aro sura of tomorrow.
All this is secured by buying a:i Ire " Waterr

Opening Ceremonies Post
poned Until To-day.

■ANTELOPE WHEELdess

I(
The market's beat production, romroged throughout of the world- 
renowned Perry Components wli'ch are the best wearing and 
easiest running bearings on the market.

OFFICE AMD 1TWIKS.
1405 Bloor-St. West

TOBOVTO.

Is not apparent to the casual observer any more than 
the difference between a good horse and a poor one. 
Yet we all know there is a difference. Then wouldn’t 
you be wiser when purchasing a cycle to buy one with 
a “ quality ” reputation sold by a reliable, old estab
lished firm ? We offer such a wheel in our Leader,
and the price is only $70.

PLAYERS VIEW THEGROUNDS SHOW BOS Si. FLAYED HAVOC IN THE New Ci256 Yonge-St.

COMET CYCLE CO 
BUILDING

Thirteen Innings Contests in the 
National and Eastern. •- Sca#r<

m§WORLD’S LARGEST CYCLE DEALERS.

The Griffiths Cycle Corp’n Ltd.,

A BE LIGHT-FOOTED on 
the QUEEN'S BIRTHDAY

ScrsBIem sad FrevHeeee Store Orne In 
Apteee-LoeMYllle Berest* Brseklys Is 
Seaiatlenal Style — Charlie Maddeek 
Feetpesee Hie 6ei 
Steal s Mew •■(fielder - Baisse ef the 
Sstatesr*.

hr

& i Eleva
▲»»!tiWith fcesdes sad LAST NIGHT,

SO NOW LOOK OUT FORlisDon’t mar your en joy m 
with tight, ill-fitting shoes. Be footwise. 
Let your twt> feet decide the question. 
They'll carry you to the best shoe store 
for tiie best shoes—the shoes that allow 
them to live and breathe in the kind of 
home nature intended they should live 
There’s comfort,economy and good style 
in The Slater Shoes—they hold their 
shape—you grow fonder of them—and, 
when they wear out, you go at once and 
buy their nearest relative—another pair 
of Slater Shoes.

ent
At

! :235 and 235£ Yonge St., Toronto.
HORSES GET THEIR FINAL PREPS- !&• Sg

Ma ml Kyle, 102.
Third race, 1 mile—Pommery See 107, Sky 

Bine 103, Leon file 05, Henndloml 111; Haul 
Gad 101, Annie T. Eaton 06, Ingomdr 119, 
Bob Leach 07, ,

Fourth race, % mile—Little Matt 120. 
Gaaperone 114, Wood Lake 117. Hertford 
Boy 117, Jennie June 115, Bloomer 112.

Fifth race, % mile- Paladin 106, Rampart 
106, Fay Belle 102, Given 102. Belna 102, 
Judge Bollock 107, Herminl 102, Nero ICO, 
Campania 104. Mary Lon 104. Lena lot. 
Marlon Star 106, Alamo 100, Old Dominion 
106.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Zagllona 97, 
Pete Kelly 102, Borderer 105, Summer Coon 
102, Olendoga 102, Edith 97. Comfrtnk 102. 
Carl Holland 00, Lucnllu* 00. Nellie Bland 
07, Bath 100, Harmony 90.

TorontoAfter a rough trip acroee the lake the To
ronto» and Rochester Brownies landed at 
the Yonge-etreet wharf at 1.30 yesterday af
ternoon. Moat of the players showed the 
effects of the tossing, and some of them 
were glad when the rain gave them a day's 
rest. Dan Shannon says his men have not 
been hitting up to tlielr normal standard 
or they would nave taken another scalp at 
Buffalo. He does not understand how Ir
win's team I» at the bottom of the heap, and 
rerognlzes be Is up again it for this series. 
Jt was agreed to postpone yesterday's game 
to June 22 a.m., Jubilee Day. Capt. Taylor 
looked over the grounds In the rain, and 
pronounced them second to 
tlnent. Cleveland's field .fa Just as good 
and Philadelphia baa Iron stands, 
others also ran. freeman was also among 
the players who alsed up the field. He took 
up hi» position In right, and la satisfied that 
a hit over bis head will 
ran. All agree that the grounds are pretty 
large. Fine weather la promised for 
afternoon, anil the Grenadiers’ hand 
bead the parade which will go a» follows: 
Front to York to King, to Church, to Wel
lington, to Yonge, to Queen, to Church, to 
Adelaide, to York, to King, to Yonge, down 
to the boat. Umpire Swartwood will call 
"Play ball!” at 4 o'clock, with the teams 
as follows:

Toronto. Rochester.
Lash, 3b. Lytle, l.f.
White, l.f. D. Shannon, 2b.
McCann, lb. Dooley, lb.
McHale, c.f. Lynch, r.f.
Baker, c. Richter, c.L
Freeman, r.f. O'NeH, c.
Wagner, a.a. Mnlrey, 3b.
Taylor, 2b. F. Shannon, s.s.
Welthoff. p. McFarlan, p.
R llllaras, p. Gannon, p.

Commodore Williams of the Ferry Com- 
pan'a fleet was a moat disappointed man 
owing to the rain. He was bound to avoid 
starting tbe big boats on Friday, and made 
two trips through the showers yesterday.

THIRTEEN INNINGS AT SCRANTON. 
At Wilkes-Barre— n n v

Wilkes-Barre ...1 00000 00 0— 1 ;V g
Springfield ...........10200070 *—10 10 0

Batterie»—Keenan and Dlggana; Main» 
and Duncan.

At Scranton (13 Innings, called)— R.H.E. 
Providence .. .0 0 1 <> 0 0 (Î 0-0 0 0 0 0-1 M i
Scranton ........ 0010 0 00 0 0 0000-1 7 n

Batteries—Gillen and Boyd; J. Eagan nan 
uviEfln.

At Buffalo, with Syracuse—Rain.
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It was a busy scene down at tbe Wood
bine track all yesterday morning, from 6 
o'clock nntll noon, all the trainers taking 
their horses oat for the Anal trials for the 
opening day to-morro^. After the flnlah- 

a lug touches were given, each and every 
trainer considered his horses ready for tne 
starter’s flng.Never has competition been so 
keen as this year, and the candidates for 
the Guineas are faster and of a better class 
than in previous meetings.

There were some good trials, Including 
that of the mueb-tslked-of Wicker, nr. 
Smith’s Kapanga colt reeled off 1% 
miles In two minutes flat. Kddle Whyte 
had the Hendrie string out for fast work, 
Leadjng Lady, Fiddle and Melcba 
the plate distance In 2.16%, Looram 
■Glengowrle breezed a mile in 1.47%, Hteal- 

Vaway and the two yonngsters, Harvey and 
Mr. Man ton, went five furlongs in 1.07, 
while Dumbarton did a mile In 1.52%.

John Dixon sent tbe plater Springbok 
"the distance In 2.20, and Billy Dlnmont a 

' mile In 1.52. Rideau worked seven fur
longs In 1.35. Mike Gormân’s Kenaska, 

'With Anna Lyle reeled off a mile In 1.55, 
■and Odd Gentils went six furlongs In 1.1V. 
,Jten Pope sent the Dawes horses, Weepy 
Belle and Sir Lawrence, a mile In 1.50%, 
and Red Monk with Pay o. ’Play a mile In 
1-51%, Lady Stella going a mile at a two- 
minute clip. Tim Gaynor sent Mr. Beck's 
South Africa a mile in 1.50 and Stray 
Step the same distance In 1.52. Wads
worth did five furlongs In 1.07%, while 
Barometer went three-quarters in 1.20%.

John O'Boyle’s Dr. Stewart stepped out 
a half In 50 seconds. Nlxoof sent the plat
er Boston, accompanied by Royal Oak. 1% 
miles In 2.20, and the rest of bis string 
got useful work. Bob Davies’ Zeal reeled 
off six furlongs In 1.17, and the youngster. 
Allegretto did a half in 50 seconds. George 
Kennedy's mare lone K did three-quarters 
in 1.25. The Winnipeg mare, Nora How
ard worked a mile In 1.55. King Kean 

nn<l three-eights miles in2.40.Beait 
Ideal breezed a mile in 1.47%. Master 
Fred did a mile In 1.55%. Clark did a 
mile and a half in 2.50%. Murray’s 
Johnny Hiekscher breexed five furlongs In 
1.00. Bonnlefleld reeled off six furlongs in 
1.20, Samson a mile In 1.55, and* Imposi
tion three-quarters In 1.10, while Billy 
Fischer went the some distance In 1.2». 
Ralston's Cheatham did 0 furlongs 
Davis' Lord Nugent did a half 
seconds. Capt. Crean galloped Prince Char
lie at a good gait. Johnny Graver galloped 
All Blue two and a half miles fairly fast.

A great many thought that Mr. Boyle 
would bring down the Seagram string, out 
they did not pot In an appearance. Con 
Leiatyton’a Bel-Air wept five furlongs in

Trainer Leighton pooled many of the rail- 
birds as a number went down early In 
the morning to see Wicker work, but 
he was not brought ont till about 1 o’clock 
lu the afternoon. Songer was put up and 
the Brockvllle plater was sent the plate 

~distance in 2.23. The fractional time was 
one-eighth, 15% seconds ; one-quarter, 26 
seconds : three-eighths, 30%'' seconds; one- 
half, 54% seconds; five furlongs, 1.08%: 
three-quarters, 1.23; seven furlongs, 1.38; 
the mile, 1.50: 1% miles, 2.03%; continuing 

1% miles in 2.23—pulled up. This 
gave tbe spectators the Idea that 

Miss Jones' colt will finish behind at least 
»v»o of Seagram’s. Thn (afternoon rain 
kept them all off the track.

Although there Is lots of Wicker‘money 
around, the general public are backing Fer
dinand In the winter books.

Umbrella Bill McGulgnn’s string. Includ
ing Bannockburn, the Louisville Futurity 
winner, Bonerges, Arlington, Lord Zen I 
and Trinidad, arrived at Woodbine Park 
last night, all ready to race.

Jockey Crocker, the well-known cross
country rider, who has been .with Al'fe 
Gates In the South and West, arrived last 

.night from Windsor. He likes Wicker for 
•the Plate, and has a good-sized bet on him.

Mr. Welthoff s Sinaloa and Umberto ar
rived last night from Windsor.

Tom Flynn's Basso and a number of 
horses from Windsor are doe here this 
morning.

Mr. D]
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All the New Shapes, Shades 
And Styles on View Now, at !The

IThe SLATER SHOE STOREiibe worth a home
89 KING STREET WEST. Comet Cycle Company,thi.

willTO-MORROW'S SELLING BACH. 
Entries for tbe aelllng race to be ran to

morrow (Saturday), 7 furlongs:
W. A. A. McOnlgan'a Brown Girl, br.f., 3, 

by Bramble—True as Steel.
J. X. Seagram's eh.h. Stonemason, a, by 

Stonehenge—Mary Buckley.
J. E. Seagram's br.g. Patrol, 4, by' King 

Oaloi>—Patience.
_N. Dyment'a eta.f. The Da chess, 4, by
Thurto—Maintenance.

J. J. Darts' cb.m. Metre, 5, by Meteor— 
Alhnnl.

W. J. Rolaton's ch.g. Cheatham, 8, by Blehop^-Cllffle Chapman.
E. Bolton's b.f. May light.

Cooper—La Blanche.
G. B. Kennedy's ch 

Ian-Addle B.
Sinaloa GardJn*r'* bx Barth, 3, by Eater—
IrC£.DaBra'e't,abr'h' P*7 ” P,‘7’ *' *

doÆ'Æ' UMter Fred" 6' ^ M«-
J. C. Dixon's ch.g. Bldeao, 3, by Pontiac 

—Genevieve.
W. H. Hilton’s ch.g. Samson, B, by Sir Dixon—Mottle Amelia*
s.S,S ch'"' The «•**« 6- *
i-S^Xr''' Ken08ha’ 8- *
Tri.ta„-»tanS- 8°nth A,r,Ce' 4' * 
Ll'ndra-^no'rGowbrïef- °len*owrie- 

DXscordf Davlea' b'f' M“‘c- by Autocrat-

going
and 17, 19, 21 Temperance 8t.,

Toronto.
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■rawraw
erlng the fact that only one of last yea ft 
eleven came back this year, the school 
to he congratulated on their victory.
Score and bowling analysis are as follows: 

—Trinity School—

MOTT TO THE AMATEURS.
Thi:

/The LAW Raclai Heard Chairman’s Kind' 
ly Advice le Bicycle Bacera -Tei 

Kek Mill InTrenble
New York, May 20.-Contalned In the 

current Issue of the weekly bulletin sent 
out bk Chairman Mott, of the L.A.W. Rac
ing Board, la n copy of a letter mailed by 
a prominent bicycle manufacturing com
pany to Its agents calling upon them to 
e:i ure the services of the best amateur

Bildwln, b Benkler..".
Strathy, b Benkler...
McConkey, b Benkler..............i..
Hu under*, c Wilkie, b Rogers.
Rncgau, b Benkler.........................
Turner, b Benkler...........................
l'lercv. b McLaughlin...........
Bver, b Benkler...............................
Hlndes, not ont...............................
Osler, c and b McLuighlln.........
Brown, b MeLiughlln.................

Extras .............................................

2
0

4, by Harry 

■t. lone K, 8, by Parls-

2 TUB CALEDONIAN CURLERS IF.-,i
0

s Present Mr. W D Mcleleeh, Their Pepnlar 
Secretary, With a Held Welch. % title of \ 

by our d 
number 
have bel 
courses. 
Commit u 
in five 
and an < 
classes nJ 
Mobile 1 

The o/j 
ferent At 
in aa&cj 
pursued, 
added td

1 We ask you $100 for 
our $65 ”“™ w

n About .10 members of tbe Caledonian 
Curling and Skating Association gathered 
together at the Caledonian Rink last 
night to present Mr. W. D. McIntosh, the 
popular and obliging secretary, with a 
handsome gold watch, suitably engraved, 

accompanied by a ompllmentary address.
President Robert Rennie made the pres

entation In a neat speech, referring to the 
effective work Mr. McIntosh bad dont fer 
the association.

After the presentation an enjoyable even
ing wna spent, the feature of which was 
Mr. John Rennie's gramophone, rendering 
musical selections, Including some secured 
from Sousa's famous band.

1riders In their respective districts, 
commenting upon this circular letter Chair
man Mott states: "This Is the same manu
facturer who Issued a similar circular In 
1800, and amateur racing men know the 
one to whom reference U made. Starters 
In amateur races on these bicycles are 
warned that that fact alone will be taken 
as circumstantial evidence In an lnvestlgat- 
tlon of their amateur statu»." Officials of 
tue Racing Bouid throughout the country 
have been instructed to ooserve particularly 
the riders on this make of wheel.

By vote of the board the following bail 
been added to tbe racing rules: "Race 

. promoters must not offer, nor riders de-
..... , R. H. E. mand nor accept, anything In excess of the

™tsburg .........5 0 0 0 O 1 4 0 *—10 10 » "finie* promised by the entry blanks, score
?b a sr'ii,'0 - 0020000—4 3 3 cards or programs." When there are no

iMtteriea—Klllen and Bogden; Flfield and contileting Interests In volved permission
will be given to meet promoters by mem- 

At Cincinnati— R H E hen of the board to exceed the prize limit,
Cincinnati .....202001 06 0—11 18 S either In open competition or In match 
Baltimore .....0 2 0 3 0 4 0 0 1—to 13 l races If the members are satlsded that the 

Batteries—Ehret, Dwyer and Bhrlver- Hof- PH’w or prize Is as advertised. 
ter and Clark. The Velodrome track at San Francisco,

At St Louie— „ — Cal., upon which the California seceders
fit Louis a n n o 1 n o i a , , have beeen racing, has been
Boston ................ 0 2 1 0 2 3 2 1 *—11 lü o tbe ,bl”iCilt '*el" and.a *con «

Ilittsrieii. Jfitti’hiui, u.t î i coast riders have been suspended tor twoLewi, Md G®nzeî.,SOn ^ McFarland: year., with the gaming th‘a, a ae«md of-
A# Pki___ fence will be followed b

r-hiL.» *Ca8°~ a a » » l R.H.E. pension.
Clileago ................22303*01 0-14 17 5
Washington .........40300202 5-16 15 4
manttNortonBrMcJame« Ger* A D0Vpl feature of an indoor cement
man. Norton McJames and McGuire. track in course of construction In Louisville
T^?iroiiî?l8v ra (ÎÎ R.H.E. Is an lllumimtefl tope, consisting of a strip
Louisville ...000005030200.3—1321 5 of plate glass three Inches wide and light- 

i • 026 00 0002002—12 14 0 ed from undermath by a number of small
uauerles—Herman, Cunningham and Dex- Incandescent lamps.
a* /Jt ‘ ,Ke°ncdy an<1 Grim. The annual temmilc road race at Terre
At C/.eveland—New York-Cleveland game Hante, Ind., was run off last Wednesday, 

postponed; rain. e with * larare field of entries. Hie first
place was tak«*n by George 
snd secourt place bv J. H 
Yellow Fellows.
20.44.

The Antelope racer Is becoming very po
pular this season. Everything In Its con
struction Is original. If you want some
thing that cannot be duplicated In the 
Canadian market, embodying easy running 
qualities and graceful lines, get an Ante
lope, fitted with the world-renowned Perry- 
Osmond chain and sprocket. This makes 
a wheel that combines all that Is wished

In

56Total.......................
Bowling analysis: u ftB. M'd'ns. R. Wkts. Wile. N.„. 

Itoïcrs ......... «0 3 82 1 0 ra
Benkler ....85 10 16 0 0
McLaughlin 30 8 7 3 0

—Trinity College—
Roger», c Brown, b Byer.....................
White, b Byir............................................
Benkler, e Duggan, b Byer...............
Jones, c Plercy, b Byer.........................
Campbell, l.b.w. H Index...................
('amnbell. D F, b Byer.......................
McLaughlin, thrown out.......................
Wilkie, run out.......................................
Bethune, c Turner, b Byer...............
Simpson, l.b.w Bildwln..............
Warren, not out.....................................

Extras ................. .......................... .

0
0

went oneJ Adam

\i
8
1!7( TheNATIONAL LEAGUE. TORONTO LACROSSE CLUB.

Arrangements bave been made for a re
turn mutch between Varsity and Toronto 
ou Saturday, May 22, starting at 3.30 on 
the Kosedale grounds, for which a small 
charge will be made at the gate.

For those members who have not 
obtained their season’s badges for the 
Montreal match on May 24,
Macdonald will be at his office, 64 Welllog- 
t on-Street, to-day and Saturday, until 1 
o’clock.

On Saturday of nexk week will be held 
Club Athletic Championships, 

for which to date 106 entries have been 
received.

SUE KITTIE BAN THIRD.
York, May 20.—In spite of the very

at°iîoÜ?a <Pn2irP7£,lde<1 for UMlar'8 nu'lng 
Park, there was a large attend

ance. The contests were interesting and 
some finishes close. The first race was a
C£,*?l,V?r D?laJ?d?' nni he wfl" heavily 

Lutlwlk opened a long gap, 
and seemed able to hold it as they rounded 
1Di*k thc Doiando, however, came

r5eh *nd wou* Jn the second Nick 
Z^Lfbe*ifavo,r,te at VOêt t,me* but be was 
among the also rans. Cleonhus led for a 
time, but shut up when Blllall, the rank 
outsider, shot to the front. The Daly colt 
went on and won handily. The Thompson 
stable was made favorite for the third race, 
and Sagacity, the better of the pair, won 
handtty. Rensselaer was a good favorite 
for the Bar Chester Stacks, and won easily. 
In the fifth race Eastertide and Eaklns 
were about eonal favorites, but the victory 
grotto On Deck, who ran a good race. 
Sir Walter was the favorite for the last 
race at the beginning, but Bastlan was 
henvlly backed, and closed on equal terms. 
Volley ran a dead heat with Sir Walter. 
Then Volley walked over and won the race. 
Summaries:

First race. 7 furlongs, selling—Doiando, 
101) (Thorpe), 11 to 5 and 3 to 5. won by 
one length: Kaiser Ludwig. 07 (Powers),
7 to 1. 2; Sue Kitty. 108 (Scherer), 4 to
1, 3. Time 1.29. Sir Vassar. Ameer. 'Coun
sellor Howe. Louise N. and Beaufort also

Second race. 8 furlongs—Blllall, ' 104 
(O-Connor). 20 to 1, won by two lengths; 
Hnnwell. 116 (Thorpe), 6 to 1, 2; Cleophus, 
1111 (Simms). 10 to 1. 3. Time 1.14. Wol- 
hurst, Nick. Bonapart, Regulator and Cas
sette also ran.

Third race. 4% fdVIoncs--Sagacity, 105 
(Sloan). 5 to 2. won by half a length : Judn, 
105 (Hewitt). 6 to 1. 2; Kilt. 105 (Garrlgan).
8 to 1, 3. Time .55%. Abundant, Colonial 
Dame, Barracan, Claret Cup, Storm Oueen. 
Belle of Holmdcl, Sea Puss and Mr. Stoffel 
also ran.

Fourth race. Bay Chester. 1 mile—Rertn- 
s«elner. 118 (Doggett). even and 1 to 3, won 
by two lengths: Arabian. 118 (Penn), 9 to
2, 2; Set Fast, 113 (Simms), 4 to 1 3. Time 
1.44. Knicht of the Garter, Concord, Kebo 
and Fireside also ran.

Fifth race. 1 mile—On Deck. 102 (Sloan).
7 to 2. won by one length: Eastertide. 102 
(Lamlev). 3 to 1. 2: Slmonlan. 90 (Powers), 
30 to 1. 3. Time 1.43%. Eaklns. Talisman. 
Sir Frederic and Rockefeller also ran.

Sixth race, t mile—Doad heat between 
Sir Walter. 122 (Doggett). 8 to 5. and Vol
ley, 105 (Thorpe), 3 to 1; Bastlan, 97 (Sloan),
8 to 5, 3. Time 1.41%. Savarin also ran. 
Volley walked over.

« GrandYou would be perfectly satisfied 
with the results.

in 1.22. 
In 52% an appr 
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54Total.........................
Bowlin* analysis:

Hlndes .....................
fiver ......................... .
Saunders ..................
Baldwin .....................

THERE are wheels sold In 
Toronto at SIOOwith cheaper 
fittings and work In them 
than In our High-Grade Craw
ford Speed King and Queen, 
but the public oannot Judge 
of quality from appearance.

Mr. J. iio
B. M'd'ns. R. Wkts. 

.65 2 17

.0) 2 35

.50 1

.30 0

«

placed upon 
f the Pacl6c the Inter%

RIDLEY BEAT WELLAND.
Ridley gained their second victory of the 

season by defeating Welland at Welland on 
Wednesday. The wicket was very poor, 
and the scoring not remarkable. For Illd- 
ley Cooke obtained 5 wickets for 13 and 
Kerr 4 for 14.

y permanent ana- THE ONTARIO DISTRICT.
Port Perry, May 20.—The Ontario District 

C.L.A. met here to-day. H. B. Clemee, dis
trict secretary, In the chair. C. E. Raine 
and J. A. Kerr, representing Uxbridge;
G. Baird and J. 8.
Ing Port Perry. Lindsay anil Whitby were 
not represented. The following schedule 
was drawn op: July 8, Port Perry at Ux
bridge; July 22, Uxbridge at Port Perry; 
July 29, Port Perry at Uxbridge ; Aug. 12, 
Ux bridge at Port Perry.

J
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—Bishop llldlcy College—on the 
trial

»
Flrat Inning*—

Rerrv. b Crowe.............................
L. Price, b Holcombe.................
Kerr, b Coulxon...........................
Doolittle., c Tobin, b Coulxon
Cooke, b Crowe..........................
Malr, run out...............................
Miller, b Holcombe...................
Dalton, not out...........................
Bourne, c Doane, b Holcombe
Hoylia, b Holcombe...................
Baldwin, run out.........................

Extras ................... ....................

J
3«:1C. Rosaell, Jr., 

odges. both on 
Tbe winner'» time was

DIAMOND DUST.
telm' a1rfh,ee,,aPt^'.tbVouTd“.!0 S
atreet. Saturday at 3.30 p.m.
„ilih? "III hold a meeting to-

nt ‘bp Il°yal Hotel. Members and 
players are requested to attend.
-,XEe.SegKlULW0,"d “te to arrange a game
7re?« tjevDeJ*r‘ (r 24 morning, 
dress J. E. Shea, 14 Trefann-street.

The East End Maple Leafs would like to
x m.^i,'Vhe0Q.UP‘x Clt/, r'lul> to arrange 
a match for Saturday. May 22. Address 
Arthur Johnston, 230 Booth-avenue, City.

The following will represent the Young 
Nnntons at Oahnwn on Miv 24- A xinrvieH® i (PGrady, J Per^,'J Murpiyl
W! J8o'hn.htonK- C°n“‘h' J' Cane- w H»"»,

I > and nnder, Brockton binrerx or Dundlh 
2tDeanr«rrotd’ ■Addre*a b’”"11 Bredannay,

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Toronto* are training well arid 

should be In good shape for their match 
Monday with Montreal.

A* the Garnet Locrasae Club are going 
to Niagara Falls May 24, a foil ntteud- 

t the members Is requested at 
(Friday) evening, when tbe 

selected.

Instead of high list and poof 
quality, we give low list and 
best values.

h - e

........ li

.....  to
prii.:-
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nuce o 
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will be

An officer of the Elm Lacrosse Club 
stated last night that the reason the Elms 
withdrew from the central district of tbe 
C.L.A. was that there were too ma 
cinbs In It, and this would mean too moo 

would necessitate their

Total........................................................
-Second Innings-

Berry (did not bat).............................
L. Price, c MeCoomb, b Holcombe.
Kerr, b Donne......................... ............
Doolittle, c Doane, b Holcombe..
Cooke, b Crowe......................................
Malr, run out..........................................
Miller, b Cuulson....................................
Dalton, run out................. .................
Bourne, not ollt.....................................
Hoyles, c Harcourt, b Coulson.... 
Baldwin, c Holcombe, b Crowe..., 

Extras.............................................. ..
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1
2for. a 101 YONGE ST.From a reliable source comes tbe Informa

tion that Zimmerman will really try his 
luck In competition again this season, and 
as u preliminary he has engaged the ser
vices of a trainer. “Zlramy” has been 
doing more or less riding at bis home In 
Freehold. N.J., daring the past month, nnd 
It is a well-knoWn âaetahot he would like 
to re-enter the cvfle racing game If he were 
convinced that his old time speed is at 
command.

o___ ymen/s string. Including Disturb
ance III., will be here to-night.- 

Abe Orpen will start Rover, _ _ 
Carthaginian here next week.

Tbe official O. J. C. program will beat
ific secretary’s signature, and will be for 
sale only inside the grounds. All others 
ure Incorrect- »

traveling and 
playing every Saturday during June. July 
nnd August. He expects this difficulty to 
be overcome by tbe officers of the C.L.A., 
nnd tbe Elms will be placed In some other 
district.

7
0Hudson and 5 GXSXgXSX£X3X5X«^

t They’re Ready 
Now

’ Our ’97 Complete 
’ line of

5
10

6 CAPITALS AND SHAMROCKS.
Ottawa, May 20.—All the Capitals were 

out last evening and had a splendid prac
tise In preparation for the match with 
tbe Shamrock» on the afternoon of the 
Oneen'e Blrthdnr. HI» Excellency the Gov
ernor-General has accepted the Invitation 
of the Capital» and Shamrock» to face 
the hall lu the opening game of the match. 
The team will likely be composed ns fol- 

. Robertson, goaf; O'Doherty,

......... 44Total for 9 wickets.............
—Welland— 

Cooke.........................
RESULTS AT WINDSOR.

Windsor. May 20.-Flrst race. 5)4 fnrlonge 
—Adam Johnson (102) 7 to 10, 1 ; Carl Hol
land (102). even, 2; Snag (07), 6 to 1, 8. 
Time 1.13. Belva, Ben Wilson also ran.

Second race, !4 mile—Maid of Richfield 
(100), 9 to 5. 1; Lady Dorothy (110). 4 to 
1, 2: Seldonbaeh (100|, 8 to 1. 3. Time .52. 
Penzamarle, Dorothy AV., Helen Hume, 
Queen Faro also ran.

Third race. % mill—Summer Coon (103), 
9 to 5, 1; Queen Katherine (00). 10 to 1. 2; 
Koldlrol (95), 10 to 2. 3. Time 1.07. Bing
ham, Moondlne, Little Nell, Muriel T„ also 
ran.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Baal Gail (06), even. 
1: Little Matt (105), 3 to 5, 2; Commissioner 
Frank (041. 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.48%. Big Joe, 
Stark, Why Not II. also ran.

Fifth race. % mile—Judge Bullor (107). 
even, 3: Favorite (971. 7 to 1, 2; Harvey 
Curry (106). 8 to 5. 1. Time 1.06)4- Borderer, 
Homer. Bender also ran.

First race. 4)4 furlongs—Jim 
Armstrong 114, Corder 100, Col. Rowles 
110. My Maryland 107. Sifter 110, Laura 
May 08. Greenhorn «101, Dick Bryant 08, 
Lord Fa ran dale 108, Versa J. 08, Booker 
Burns 101.

Second race. X, mile—Miriam M. 102, Ger
trude W. 102, Susie Huwze 102, Oversight

« .
Edgar, b
Tobin, run out.........................
Dome, b Cooke....................
Holcombe, b Kerr...................
Gilchrist, c Malr, b Kerr..
Crowe, b Ocake.....................
White, b (-ooke••••••«•••••
Gordon, c Malr. b Cooke...
McCoorab. b Kerr..........
Coulson, not out.....................
Hareourt, c Hoy lea, b Kerr 

Extras ...................................

. According to a despatch received 
day from Chairman Mott. Tliomn*
Is still under suspension by the L.A.W. Rac
ing Board, in spite of the fact that he has 
settled his difficulties with the Portland. 
M'\. Fair Association nnd the Qnlll Club 
Wheelmen. Mr. Mott states that .Mr. Eck 
understands the reason for his continuance 
iinon the retired list, and until this Is 
adjusted he Is not to be allowed In the 
training quarters or on the track during 
the nrotrress of any meet.

President Stephenson nf 
R;C. has a 
or Execut

ester-
EckwlThe following team will represent the Re

gents in the game with the Résolûtes on 
the Don flats Saturday: R. Cuddahee lb. E. 
fja|e 2b. F. Cull as, .1. Parker 3b. J. Wood 
if. W. Hynes cf, J. Dowling rf, E. Brogan
o, J. Shea p.

The Maple Leaf management got Its first 
set-back In Guelph yesterday. The contin
ued rain made It impossible to play the' 
game with Hamilton. Arrangements were 
made for the Hamilton team to stay over, 
and the game will be called this afternoon 
at 3 30.

The senior Pastimes will bold a meeting 
this evening at the Woodbine Cafe at 8
p. m., for the purpose of making arrange
ments for their departure for Woodstock 
on Saturday evening, where they will play 
an exhibition game with Hay A Co.’s nine 
on the Woodstock diamond, May 24.

The Junior Maple Leafs will play with 
the Queen City» Saturday, May 22. on their 
own grounds, nnd with the following play
ers in the^-field : C. Johnson c. W. Yob 
chard p, E. Weller lb. E. Hider 2b, B. 
Gloster ss, Y. Hnllberton 3b, W. Ross If, 
A. Johnson cf. G. Russell rf.

The Young Magnets have organized for 
the season, and are open for challenges. 
They have the following players: J, Con
roy c, J. McOarr p. J. Mortarity lb/ J. 
Kalm 2b. L. Usher 3b. W. Wnlsfo ss, 
G. LeBoux If, E. Howe rf, C La Valle,cf. 
Address George E. Le Roux, 404 Adelalde- 
•treet west.

The Canadian League game expected to 
be played over the Don this afternoon, be- 

TRAINKR SCHMIDT BUY'S BETHEL. twt*en Toronto and London, has again been 
Kfiriin xtnrr on .HiA„r«roi „♦ postponed, and Manager Maddock’s menauction ofbp mi?r» r^thni “fnrm1 wMI co out nnfl K(>t *,}me pointers in ouf-

crlv the nnmertr0tnf nnKTrtPîhô fleld,n6 and base running at the Island oval. 
AMnPbS?roî,ant. r̂o’-day' Z*'k?LT “aaon'a Ga*]ph outfl'"d' 
When Kneebs was convicted and scntenc-j s^n d*. .
ed to Imprisonment on February 5, for The Toronto team does not deserve last 
trotting the mare on German tracks under Place. No team 1» the league plays scrap- 
the name of Nellie Kneebs, the horse was Pier ball. No team in the league has so 
seizetl by tbe Government, under the law. ; much ginger. If the Canncks bad won 
An attempt was made to dispose of her ' yesterday they won Id be ont of Inst place, 
at miction on Anrll 15 last, but the then ! They hare no privilege to stay down. Lush

Monarch I 
Bicycles

if
Iowa: A. jfl 
Klion, Drrlnv, H. Carson. Jamas. Overge 
Carson. Culeton, WeatWIck, Powers, Glea
son. Murnbr.

1-

THE FAIR GROUNDS RACES.
St. Louis. Mo.. May 20.—First rnaa, sail

ing. 6 furlong»—Joe O’ Sot, 106 (Hlnkeyl, 
awn. anil 1 to 3, 1; Judge Rutler, 05 (.1. 
AVooda), 20 to 1. 2; Swlfty, 06 (C. Slaugh
ter), 11 to 5. 3. Tima 1.18.

Heannd race. 6 furlongs—Charley Christy. 
101 IT. Murphy), 4 to 5. 1; Tommy Rutter,
106 (AVarren), 12 to 1. 2: Elsie D., 102 (J. 
Matthews), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.17%.

Third race, purse, for maiden 2-yenr-olds, 
4)4 furlongs—Nvpher, 113 (Garner). 3 to 2. 
1; Bequeath. 106 (Irving). 6 to 1, 2; Beau- 
monde, 113 (Tobervllle), 3 to 1, 3. Time 
•57%.

Fourth race, selling. 1 mile—Marquise. 107 
(Hlnkeyl, 0 to 2. 1; Florida*. 101 iGaraeri. 
4 to 1. 2: Benamela, 100 (C. Slaughter). 13 
to 5. 3. Time 1.42%.

Fifth rare. 6 furlongs—Dr. Walmslcy, 110 
(Gamer), 7 to 10. 1 : Sligo. 104 (T. Murphy), 
8 to 5. 2: Nornh Wood, 09 (C. Slaughter), 
10 to 1. 3. Time 1.14.

Sixth rare, selling. 7 furlong»—Nimrod, 
112 <J. Matthews), 3 to 6. 1: Ferris Hart
man. 1011 (C. Slaughter), 15 to 1. 2: Trilby.
107 (Warreu), 11 to 6. 3. Time 1.29%.

A FAST SIX FURLONGS. 
Cincinnati, May 20.—T^e fastest alx fur

longs of the meeting was ran at Newport 
CRICKET SLITS to-day by w C T. wno covered the distance

. _ ,, ,,, . , , III 1.18%. He beat hi» field by 10 lengthsMr. A. H. Collin» XI. la nearly complet- to the wire. Weather fine. Attendance 
ed to play In Chicago on July 8, and tbe large. Betting good. Summaries: 
following week. A strong team Is *elng First tac >. 1 mile—Henry Lnunt, 
got together, which will do Canada credit (NottL 5 (o 2, 1; Sin-dara, 110 (T. WII- 
la the United States. Hanixi, 4 to 1, 2; Serrano. 110 (Bandalh,

The following have been selected to do B t0 -• Jfoneo' Bleak-
battle In their match on the Queen's Birth- *""*• «SÆ? 1“
day against Trinity College at Trinity. Till* *■ A*tfa<Ja, 81r Errol, Old Tart
W 'w lone/’T crGoldlngbam DWta 8ec»"d »"• « forlonmn-W C T, 101 (R. 
JoraWM Sd w ffïÏMnrtïr J h Ciayton), to 5, 1; Stanza, 101 (Beau-

V B.iîliro charnu), 8 10 1, 2; Oily Gamin, 103 (Nutt), 
L^ 'J'xi?’, %T ^ o w Baldwlu' 0 to 5, 3. Time 1.13%. Prudent, Cochlro,
M Atbltohead and C B Marsland. Merry Nell, Lucettn, Starbeam, Dan

QUEEN CIt7T£ FIXTURES. ° U°nne"'1 0ftttI Hunley' Hatry L 

The Queen City Yacht Clnb will open the Third race, 1 mile and 70 yard»—Han 
■ason with a handicap cruising race for Junn, 07 ( I. AVIlllama), 5 to 1. 1; Eddie 

all clnaee» to Port Credit, starting at 2.30 Burke. 96 Campbell), 7 to 1, 2; J II C. 
p.m. on Saturday. That known as the skill Of) iMIlburt), 7, to 1, 3. |Tlme 1.41. John 
class has been divided Into two, known a* Sullivan, Jake Zimmerman, Pancblta II, 
thn 16 feet and 20 feet classes, conform- Newport a »o ran. ,
ably with the action of other clubs. The fourth race, 4 fnrlonga—Eulalia. 101 
racing fixtures for the year are ns follows: ’J’,^h'a 2.t°„}•„}• 1v4,LNoUa

27-foot clan». June 5, July 10. Aug. 28. *..*• *• ,2,lvAr,l®1®''„A??0IM,uJTayll„T i?3r3
22 foot class. June 5, Aug. 7, Sept. 18. VS* Hnnlilnx^ fietrim' Vlnetta1 ’Oneouta’ 
20.foot claw. June 10, July 17, Aug. 21. VÛ ,'Z ni '
16-foot claaa, June 19, July 24. Aug. 14. AdFn|fl,{1n,r7e 1, ’? furtolîg.-Orim"”ll2 (Ever-

e tt), 4 to 5. 1; Unclp Hi mon. 107 (J. Jack- 
son), 4 to 1. 2: Proteus, 112 (Randall). 40 

New York. May 20.-The Palace Athletic to 1, 3. T me 1.28. Est ne Regina, < adll- 
Clnb was re-opened last night, under tbe !«<•» Angelqs. Little Buck, Alvin E,_ Love- 
management of W. A. Brady. More than joy. We Kpow It, also ran.
5000 persons were present. In a 10-ronnd ra ‘e, 0 furlongs— Meddler, 103
affair between Harry Apfel and Charlie (Hart),
Miner, both of New York, at 128 pounds. J; ®ndaP Jj? /WHI WimdflU Tlt”for
Miner got the decision. Tom Hbnrkey of Æ/ Vlônt'manÎTîecébad Elsket a/so^an 
California and Tom Lansing, the Southern lflt» Frontfan^ Neccbafl, Eisket also ran.
middle-weight, then went on for a four- m j . ^ . , _
round exhibition. Hbnrkey was clever and rî™, Tu'S11? r?tTfVnrff ^*5?* rîin?Tiîïî,n 
onlek on hi* feet and made n oond ehnw League b< Id a meeting In the Dominion
?ng K,a tic!?; SS Tom' Rlley°of*Ohlo «“'"'rrow a",'fran.f*J(ri'Wgave an exhibition. Peter Maher and Jack ™ Ma»b- L -af. v: Oaei ndCltvs' at*2 r) tn
nalVandbMafh(irrdl|lnlavMl Vree’*)"I"'1 Orioles V. Eureka- at 4 p.m. Ax nil 

Maher displayed a great deal of the teams hive been materially strengthen- 
clevemc»*. Then Jim forbett and Jim Me- 0,y both games are expected to be very 
A ey gave a three-round exhibition. , close and exciting. The Garrett League

the Chatham 
ns Central Total..........npolnted the following 

Ive Commltt'-e to carry on the 
meet business: O. c. McPhee. C. C. Green- 
ln>( J.mes lunes. H. It. Lament. H. M. 
Richardson. C. F. Dunn. H. 8. Northwooil. 
J. II. Cleave. AV. J. MneGowan. J. F. 
Caire», S. Stephenson. V. 8. Conte. O. 8. 
Heyward. G. W. Sulmnn and W. n. Har
per. The (pities of Ibis committee will be 
to draft «nb-commlttee» and oversee work 
generally.

The Epitome 
of Our
Tears of Experience.

Come and See Them

Encou 
departmJ 
sical. Ml 
erlucatid 
T’hompsj 
class, M 
tian wiJ 
Mr. Wi

111

Entries:

A PICTURESQUE FINISH.
Chicago, May 20.—Three sharp favorites 

won at Ingall s Park to-day—Knowles, 
Cossack nnd Thurston. Paladin beat Sun
burst in a picturesque finish. Track fast. 
Summaries:

Finit raco.5 furlongs—Indra 1, The Deuce 
2, Philomela 3. Time 1.01%.

Second race, % mile—Knowles 1, Elsie 
Bramble 2, Deuster Swivel 3. Time .49.

Third race, 6 furlongs—Cossack 1, Little 
East in 2, Terrific 3. Time 1.14%.

Fourth race, 1 mile—Paladin 1, Sunburst 
2, Hull Ross 3. Time 1.43.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs—Thurston 1, The 
Plutocrat 2, Percy 3. Time 1.29.

K». F*. WRIGHT 
Agent far Canada,

6 end 8 Adelaide Street West, 
TORONTO.

r>i
Ç.; AM. 
J. Mncl 
». II. j 
Willi am 
Ilondcn

ran.

SPECIAL. MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.
Chicago. New York. London. rnn

MtiX^XîXîrîr.i;-'.,Coat and Waiscoat’ made from 
Fine Imported (Worsteds and 
Cheviots

The

SPORTING NOTES.
At the office* of the A>rl*cope Company, 

In New York, it is stated that the elect rb 
cal difficulty had been overcome nnd that 
the pictures Illustrating tht^ Corbett-Fitz
simmons fight would be-ihown next Ha tor- 
day night. A direct Current has been *n> 
stltuted for the alterihQlng current and 
everything is now said to be In good run
ning order.

Tbe trotting stock of the American stable 
(James Gordon Bennett) was sold at, pub
lic auction at TattersnH’*. In Paris, on 
Anrll 24 and realized StO.OfX). Ever>thlng 
ffi the «bane of trappings nnd rigs were 
disposed or excepting a exmple of mores, 
Grace Hlmmons nnd Lady Mary, which hail 
been bred to Atlantic. Autraln. 2.16%, 
by Princeton, brought $3500 Quiz. 2.10%. 
l>y WllkenKjiit, $1000, nnd Helen Leyburn, 
2.14%, by Onward, $1500.

Harold Hilton of Liverpool won the golf 
tournament nt Liverpool yesterday 
a score of 314.

vi
trials, nr 
*t Point
Clnilwl t

- Ing that 
ter. The 
bond wa

81
eldest nt 
S5O0fi|(,

BELMONT’S COLT WA8 SECOND.
London, May 20.—At tbe third day’s rac

ing of the Newmarket second spring meet
ing to-day, Mr. 0. F. Benson’s br.c. Du
buque won. August Belmont's chestnut 
colt Bridegroom II. finished second and 
the Lori Hard Beresford stable's bay cott 
Elfin was third in the race for tbeBreedenV 
Plate of 500 sovereign*. The race was for 
2-yenr-olds, over tbe Rons course (five fur
longs).

$16.00.

A superb line of Imported 
Trouserings

6
OPENED BRADY'S PLACE.

under 1 
dispose

on April 15 last, but the then
ve price, 15,000 marks, was not reach- nnd Wagner gave a star exhibition in their 
To-day. however, the mare was sold positions yesterday.—Syracuse Post, 

to Schmidt, the

LIVERY AND SADDLE HORSES. 
it. Boarding 
Scores' talk 

-street west, ha
•ned by W. G. Cross, formerly foreman 

of the Toronto Hone- Exchange, where fine 
livery and saddle horses may ktifrlfl very 
leusonabZy. - -- • -

x SCt.OO per pair. reserve
y. however, 

nt auction for 5000 marks 
mare's trainer.

ed. K The ri 
Ilochesi 
Wharf 
Chariot I 
ing bu« | 
morn ind 
15 hour]

SCHOOL BEAT THE COLLEGE.
The annual match between the college 

nnd school was played at Port Hope on 
Wednesday, nn#l resulted In a victory for 
th * school by two runs, a result rhiefly 
dm to the batting of Baldwin and Plercy 
«nd Krer's eood bowling. Tbe dav was 
cold and the light bad. oartlculnrly In Trin
ity’s tuning4. which accounts for small 
*eores and several catches mlgsed. Could-

The ludf-npendent* play 
Toronto Jonction May 24.

the Bantams at 
The Independ

ents have won six snccesslve games this 
senron. and they will ploy hard to win 
this. The following team will represent 
the Independents against the Bantam*: J. 
Murr hy or Klnler c, F. Smith p, J. Steven
son lb. J. CIur*oti 2b, P. f*lay*on 3b. C. 
Watt ss. M. Macabim If, R. Watt or 8. 
Levack cf. J. Donovan rf.

The Club Live

t, 77 Kiug-fl 
ed by W. G

aud Sale fitn- 
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Richer^

Clothing Values
VICTORY FOR WHEELS. AMUSEMENTS.

TO-NIGHT•FEBA 
Mill

ChM. H. Yale’s TUC 
Magnificent ■£1C'
Production 
of the 
Famous 
Spectacle

GRAND The Monster Shoe HouseCnllawd From Page I,

TWELVE
TEMPTATIONS

wheelmen from British Columbia to 
Halifax. The only apparent «MUtalsslon 
which the companies had given was to 
jgduce the rate on bicycles so that it 
Kould not exceed first-class passenger 
Etes. After letters had been received 
from the companies on this point he had 
tested the sincerity of the companies 
and in April last bought a «rat-class 
ticket from Toronto to South Pnrkdale 
station, tlie fare being five ceiÿs. l'or 
his bicycle, however, he hsd to pay 
cent*. [Laughter.] When lie had pro
tested against this at the Umon Station 
in Toronto, and asked to see the ton» 
on wheels, he bad been refused. The 
courts in England had decided that a bi
cycle was luggage. Legislation of the 
k'nd asked for in this hill had been 
enacted in eleven states of the Quion 
and was working most sntisfaetorihr. 
The Eric Railway last year carried 93,- 
000 wheels free, and the only claims 
they had to pay amounted to $101. 
[Applause.]

GOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOtOOOOOOOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
210 Yonge Street 
510 Queen Street West 

oooooooooooooooooooocooooooooooeooeooooooooooo

Record Shown at LS 
Night’s Meeting.

THE RAILROAD DEPARTMENT

I
Two Stores 0*Mangel TO-MOBBOW.

UIT TIME TO-MOBBOW ETE.HKO. 
Meat Week—“THE 6BISHA."fif 4 } than those we offer to-morrow have never been 

seen in this or any other city. These gar
ments are new, stylish
ly made, fashionable 
in material and colors 
—in a word, they are 
up-to-date in every 
ooint that makes cloth-

!

...SATURDAY...
Guinanes Bargain Day

TORONTO
Opera Mease. v

Madison 
Square ... 
Opera .. . . 
Company .

Third Week of Opera, 
Msy 17 to SS

* | “Pirates of Penzance."
Next Week—“Pinafore. ”

E9/«;•lew Centre of Labor in Connection 
With the Grand Trunk.

1

ASSEY MUSIC HALL
». > fc

\CO. THE TWO STORES WILL BE OPEN TO-MORROW NIGHT 
UNTIL TEN O’CLOCK

Thousands of Toronto's citizens were wearing “GUINANE’S 
SHOES ” last 24th of May—thousands will wear them next 
Monday. To-morrow shall be the greatest Saturday in our 
business history. Judge these values—come and see them :

.•:l >TUESDAY EVENING, »
!SOU8A AND HIS BAND.Legacies Wklek Were Heed fer 

n„—- seed.-Paid M eu.eee el la- plan dow open.
•Reserved mu 50c, 76c end $1.00, 

Adinloeloo (44l)86e.
•'.1i

lEll mg desirable. They 
% can’t last long at such 

Don’t delay, 
ut purchase early 

while sizes are com
plete.

.
\r1er Ike Tear Elected-CratIfytm« Sr 

BepartateaU ef
It Wat a Bagabee.

Mr. Bergeron naked if the Canadian 
railway campante» would become liable 
for damage* to bicycles.

Mr. Byckman claimed 
tention wan a bugaboo. By mean» of a 
rigid loop, bicycle» could be firmly 
pended from the roof of the baggage 
car. He wue prepared to demonstrate 
that the statement wax absurd that: a 
bicycle took up space equivalent to 400 
pounds of baggage. The Pennsylvania 
Railroad system, with its 48,000 cars, 
carried bicycle» free. The New York 
Central, which at first opposed this law, 
now admitted that the company 
been mistaken. He read a letter 
the Chicago, Mulwaukee and St. Paul 
Railway Company, dated March, 1807, 
which catered for the wheelmen by 
pointing out that every accommodation 
would be furnished them free for the 
carriage of their bicycles. He mention
ed, amid great applause, that the I. C. 
It. carried wheels free, and that the C- 
F. R. did the same in the Maritime Pro
vinces, where it came into competition 
with the Government railway. In the 
interests of thousands of wheelmen in 
Canada be urged the passage of the

«
i iONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB-parts free a

BUvaUaS Werk-BHeal ef the
Bepert ef «he Y»a»B Mem’s 
asseclaUen.

At the thirty-third annual meeting of 
Toronto’T. M. C. A* held In Association 
HaU kat evening, Mr. Robert Kilgour 
presided. He said had It not been for 
Hon. 8. H. Blake’» liberality the doors 

the Institution would ere now have

The annual report stated that the 
has met with 

Great railroad sys-

VLadles’ Department.Men's Department.
1000 Pairs Men**
Tati Calf Lace 
Boots, warranted 
genuine Harvard 
Calf, sizes 6 to 10, 
regular wholesale 
price 11.85. Satnr- 
day Bargain Day..$ .83 
320 Pairs Men's 
Casco Calf Lace 
Boots,
sewn, coin toes, 
stylish and 
fortable, regular 
price 12.50, Satnr-

111 E. I Mis’that that con- 8PRINQ MEETING Lfldlee' Dongola 
KM Oxford 
Shoes, potent 
leather tip and 
facing,

rices.

yWoodbine Park, Toronto,
MAY 29 to B0.

Six races each day, commencing 2.80. 
Badge stand reserved seats, $1.80. General 
admission to ring and paddock, $1. Queen's 
Plate will be run May 22 at 4.15 p.m. Band 
of the Royal Grenadiers each day.
SIR FRANK SMITH.

President. LYNDHDRST OGDEN, 
Secretary-Treasurer.

V wBUS*

.M4 coin 
regular 

price $1.25, Sat
urday, Bargain

Ladles'
Blood Kid Lac
ed Shoes, Bal
timore tip,flexi

ble soles. McPherson stock, regular 
price $2.25. Saturday, Bargain Day.$1.00 

Ladles' Chocolate Kid Laced Shoes, 
Grecian cut, kid tip, Goodyear tarn 
sole, regular price $1.75, Saturday,
Bargain Day ..............................................

Ladles' Chocolate Kid Laced Boots, 
coin toe. self tip, flexible sole, re
gular price $2.50, Saturday, Bargain 
Day 1,25

Ladles' Chocolate Kid Bicycle Boots, 
knee length, Goodyear sewn, regular 
price $3.50, Saturday Bargain Day. 1.75 

Ladles' Bicycle Leggings, knee length, 
buttoned, sizes 2<4 to 6, regular 75c,
Saturday Bargain Day.........................  AO

1000 Pairs Ladles’ Carpet House Slip
pers, regular price 40c, Saturday
Bargain Day...............4*............................... 10

Ladles' Dongola 
Buttoned 

Boots, extension 
sole, patent tip, 
regular price $2, 
Saturday, Bar
gain Day ...... .So

Ladles' Parisian 
K I d Oxfords.

...  pointed toe, re
gular price $1, Saturday, Bargain ^

Ladles' Chocolate Shade Boots, exten
sion soles, coin toes, self tip, regn- 
lar price $3, Saturday, Bargain Day. 1.35 

Ladles' Dark Chocolate Tan Oxfords, 
netted top. newest toe, manufactur
ed by Eddy ft Webster, Rochester, 
regular price $5, Saturday, Bargain

Stoe. «

.00 ;Ox-Mockay
of had

from OUR $4.98
FASHIONABLE SUITS

com-

S Annual Exhibition of 
Paintings.25th

ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.

work among railroad men 
remarkable succès», 
terns are asking that this work for young 
men be organized upon their line* qujek-srs&s
■reps. The city and town aroociations 
hnra held their own remarkably. Can
ada has proven even more stable than 
Its neightor to the 80a‘^,a°d and Quebec not an association has clos
ed Its doors because oil 
the other hand, there has been * 
growth in almost every organization 

*arM rveserfs
'iïà'Toï tt Çii

of God by the young men m our central 
building. Eight Bible classes each week 
have been held. We regard this as the 
most rignificant feature of our whole 
year’s work; not alone because of the 
benefit each man engaged in the study 
of the Scriptures has received, but be
cause it means the culture of a body of 
workers trained in the best of all schools. 
Our association is also gratified In be
lieving that it* example has been of 
help throughout this country.

“The Evening School,” which is the 
title of the educational class work done 
by onr association, has had an increased 
number of students. It» new feature» 
have been die adoption of uniform 
courses, published by the International 
Committee, the holding of examinations 
in five subjects under their auspices, 
and an exhibit of the work done In our 
classes at the international convention at 
Mobile last month.

The organization of members Into dif
ferent groups towards a greater growth 
in association loyalty has ben steadily 
pursued. A literary society has been 
added to those already existing.

Mew Centre ef Werft.
The promise made last year by the 

Trunk Railroad management of 
an appropriation to support the work for 
railroad men at East Toronto has been 
carried out Under tÿe leadership of 
Mr. E. M. Cook, who was called to the 
secretaryship at that point and an ag
gressive committee, a good work has 
been done. A new centre of work is 
about to be opened at the foot of Spa
thne-avenue, and which will hereafter be 
known as the Grand Trunk Railroad De
partment of Toronto. The International 
Committee have supervised the details of 
organization. At their recommendation 
Mr. J. M. Dudley has been called to 
the secretaryship at that point, and 
the building will be opened within a 
fortnight

1.25day. Bargain Day .................................
400 Pairs Men's Astrachaa Dongola 

Lace Boots, Goodyear tarns, opera 
arid coin toes, the O. Bresse ft Co.'s 
stock, regular wholesale price $2.30, 
Saturday, Bargain Day .......................

I

1.00 IOpen every d»r from 10 to 6, end the evenings of 
Monday, Wednesday end Friday to 10 o'clock. 

Art Galleries 166 Klnr-st. W. Tickets admitting 
66185 holder three times, 25c,

square cut styles, are without ques
tion the very best ever displayed at the price. The regular 
price was $9.00. Worth while investigating these great money- 
saving values.

in sinelc-breastcd round orLB0
300 Pair» Men’s Chocolate Lnee Shoes, 

coin toes, sizes and half sizes, Mc
Pherson stock, regular price $3, Sat
urday, Bargain Day .............................

BPKOIAL-Tcn Cnees (720 palr»)Mea's 
Ox-Blood Lace Boots, box calf and 
Harvard, coin toes, the G. Bresse 
ft Co.'s stock, regular wholesale 
price $2.10, Saturday, Bargain Day. 1.25 

Men's Patent 
Goodyear to
Bresse ft Co.’s stock, regular whole
sale price $2.25, Saturday, Bargain

, L73B. R. T.
BALL AND SUPPER, 

PAVILION TO-NIGHT. OUR $2.75 
BUSINESS SUITS

bill.
Mr. Macdonald (Selkirk) and Mr. 

Craig addressed the committee under 
great difficulties, both opposing the bill.

By this time lnnch hour had arrived 
and members were clamoring for the 
vote.

t
Leather Lace Boots, 
rns, coin toes, the O.

te, KMDouble Tickets $1.60.
The Event of the Season. 1.50Day Other Clothiers ask $6 for their equal. Best patterns, well 

trimmed and tailored. Will be proud to show you them.
Sir Charles Tapper.

There was silence when Sir Charles 
Tupper rose to speak. He said be was 
perfectly aware that the bill was a very 
popular measure and he was unwilling 
to oppose it, but, having listened atten
tively to the discussion, he thought the 
committee would not be warranted in 
sanctioning the bill, 
ment, so far as bo could gather, as ad
vanced by the promoters, was that. 
Parliament and the people having given 
assistance to these companies, they had 
the right to demand something from 
them. It was quite true that railway 
facilities had been obtained by a large 
amount of aid given by Parliament, but 
it must not be forgotten that private 
eppi ta lists had invested millions of 
dollars in these roads, and were not re
ceiving *®k»qeete return. Parliament 
should, therefore, not take advantage of 
the fact that aid had been given by 
Parliament at the expense of private 
capitalists. He felt it bis duty to op
pose the bill.

Mr. Gibson, who spoke amid great 
interruptions, said that people might 
just as well ask the railway companies 
to carry their grandfather's clocks free. 
[Laughter.] It would be simply an out
rage to pass this measure.

By 40 to ti.f
The question was then 1 put and the 

bill was reported as stated I 
on the following division.

Yens—Bennett, Borden (Halifax), Bos- 
tock, Britton, Barnett. Calvert, Camp
bell, Cargill, Casey, Clarke, Cochrane, 
Cowan, Douglas, Fraser (Guysborough I. 
Fraser (Lembton), Haley, Henderson, 
Heyd, Jamieson, Hendry, Kloek, Kljep- 
fer. Lister, Louut, Maclean, McAllister, 
McCleary, Mclnnes, McLennan (Inver
ness), McMullen, Maxwell, Monk, Petit, 
Oliver, Osier, Parmelee, Penny, Pre- 
fontalne, Rutherford, Richardson, ltiis- 
snll, Sproiile, Seriver, Stenson, Wilson, 
Wood (Halifax)—46.

Nays—Bergeron, Brown, Champagne, 
Clancy, Craig, Davis, Edwards, Erie, 
Gibson. Hale, Hurley. Macdonald (Sel
kirk), McMillcn, Roche, Rogers.* Rosa
mond, Snetsinger, Talbot, Tisdale, Sir 
Charles Tupper, Tyrwhitt—21.

Col. Domville would not vote, as he 
had not made up his mind,

Mr. Merle»»'» l eper Berth Kill.
Mr. Maclean's bill to compel sleeping 

car companies to have the upper berth 
closed when not in use was considered. 
Evidently there had been a vigorous 
canvass against the measure. Mr. It. 
D. McGihhon of Montreal, for the Pull
man Company, opposed the bill on the 
ground- that it was forcing the comparées 
to give something for nothing. He was 
advised that no such legislation was in 
force in any state In the United States. 
Minnesota had such a law, but it had 
been repealed.

Mr. Edwards having opposed the bill, 
the committee decided against the 
measure.

Men's Cordovan Laced Shoes, sewed, 
opera toes, sizes 6 to 10, the G. 
Bresse ft Co.'s stock, only 120 pairs 
In stock, regular wholesale price 
$1.85, Saturday, Bargain Day .....

Tonto. ■a
à v

A3 OUR $6.00 SUITS 
FOR STYLISH MEN

Boys’ Department.
Cordovan Bala., opera toe, regular 

price $2, Saturday, Bargain Day ..
Boys’ Boston Calf Laced Boots 

"Tough and Trusty," sizes 1 to 5. 
regular price $1, Saturday, Bargain 
Day .........

Boy's Ox-Blood Laced Boots,opera toe, 
sizes 11 to 13, regular price $1.50, 
Saturday, Bargain Day...............................75

Boys' Oxford Shoes, sizes 1 to 5, regu
lar price $1, Saturday, Bargain Day. M

Seats reserved in badge stand 
will be on sale To-day (Friday) at

J. E. ELLIS <Ss CO.’S 
3 KINO ST. WEST.

The main argu- 1.00

are especially tailored by the very best tailor-hands. Particular 
men, well-dressed men have expressed themselves in the most 
complimentary language about them. They come in neat, 
dressy patternss in All Wool Tweeds and Cheviots 1n the newest 
colorings and shades.

%
. J50$100 for

2.25Day
LYNDHUBST OGDEN,

Secretary. Misses' Department.
Misses’ Oil Goat 

Boots, laced end 
Buttoned, strong 
school boots, regu
lar price $1, Sat
urday, Bargain

IRswe'

regular price $2, Saturday* Bargain
„*ee*eee#

May 20th. 1807.

ff QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY. Children's Department.
Children's Oxford Shoes, Msckny-sew- 

ed, the O. Bresse ft Co.'s stock, re
gular price 86c, Saturday, Bargain OUR $3.50 

SUITS

Lambtozi Parti. 
(On the Humber River.) ....................$ -M

ChocolateThe prettiest of onr suburban parks— 
will open for the season on the 24th of

pavilion, seats, swings and refreshment 
stalls, with hot water and all conveniences 
for plenio parties and visitors.

TUB TORONTO SHBUKllftN STRUCT 
RAILWAY COMPANY recette Queen 
and Dundas cars at city limits, Homber- 
slde-avenae, every half hoar—at the quar
ter past, and quarter to the boar.

Prompt half hour service.
New open cars.
There Is also a 1 

Enthurst-street and

Day . .35t
Infants' Kid Buttoned Boots, 

soles, In ox-blood, green, black and 
chocolate, Mcl’herson stock, regular 
price $1, Saturday, Bargain Day

turn

$1.00 arc more than money’s worth, made in All-Wool Tweeds, neat, 
dressy patterns, perfect fit ; that means comfort and ease. As 
there are only a few of them left, you must call early to share in

Day ♦,.#••••.48
tGrandsatisfied QUEEN STREET STORE.

trying to sella peir of men’s working boots for MAJ, said ■

risM-r 3w.,o.rr;5i •,h,r/-„h.e tezp-wsavz&nii
morrow at 51» Qneon Street West, end only there i

1000 Pairs of Ladles’ House Sllppers-regnlar price SS#, Ce» 
Saturday Bargain Day........................................................... ..........

results. Athese.
14 hour service from 
Davenport-road.by 46 to 21 Boys* Tweed and Serge Sailor Suits, samples only, fine Eng- 1 OC 

lish manufacture, sizes 3 to 6 years, from.............. *I wheels sold in 
OO with cheaper 
work in them 

jlgh-Crade Oraw
ing and Queen, 
lie cannot J lid go 
m appearance.

SUMMER HOTELS.
Youths’ 3-piece Suits, short pants, newest colorings in fawn, 

brown and grey, plain small check, Scotch plaids and 
overcheck patterns, made in single-breasted style coat, 
single stitched edge, strong trimmings and linings, suits Q 
that were selling from $4.50 to $6.......................................... 1

Youths' 3-piece Suits, short pants,blue and black serges, new O Crt 
stock, new styles, all sizes, 26 to 32 inches chest, special

Peninsular Park Hotel.
\W. J. GÜINAXB,

Two Stores : 318 ZS2& lîrSSt'w.
BIG BAY POINT. 

LakeSImooe, - Via Barrie, Ont.
L

Canada’* Great Summer Resort,

OPENS JUNE 18thCfBtrtat Legacies.
Two legacies have been received dur

ing the past year, one of «3000 from the 
«■tate of the late Hart A. Massey and 
the other of $1000 from the estate of 
the late Mrs. Leslie. The first of theme 
■was given by the Board of Directors to 
the West End branch. These are signs 
of the fact that interested friends have 
a belief in the permanency of this work. 
If the $75,000 of mortgages now resting 
upon the centrai and West End build- 
ings could be removed, it would make 
possible the helping of hundreds more of 
our young men.

Improve Financial Position.
The most gratifying feature of the fi

nancial position has been the success
ful effort to get relieved of «he building 
on Spndina-avenne formerly used for 
branch purposes. The accomplishment 

: t)f this has made possible the movement
to straighten put the financial affairs of 
the association. The fact that the To
ronto loung Men’s Christian Associa
tion ha* wiped out about $14,000 of 
the financial indebtedness during the 12 
months past is an Indication that its 
affairs are gradually getting into better 
shape, and is, more than that, an evi
dence of the warm-hearted and self-de
nying generosity of a number of kind- 
hearted friends. The continuance of 
this work for young men in Toronto 
has been made possible oulv by the ex
treme and repeated liberality of a few 
Christian men, hacked by the co-opera
tion of hundreds of others. The en
couraging extension of the associai on 
influence this past year must be a 
source of great satisfaction <•> those who 
have contributed so largely vt their ume and

>w you 
nee . .

Beautifully Located on Lake Simcoe ; all 
ihe latest modern Improvements ; electric 
lighting: hot and cold baths, etc.

Extensive le wo* for tennis, croquet, 
log, etc.; bowling alleys, boating bathing, 
flailing unexcelled ; table unsurpassed; perfect 
sanitary arrangements, water pumped direct 
from Lake Simcoe.

A fine .trainer, the property 
meet, nil traîne et Barrie and 
lively for the convenience of guests 

Terms—$2.00 per day, «8.00 to «10.00 per 
week, according to location. Special rites 
mode for families intending to remain a 
length of time.

WWW
QUAND TRUNK CUANQBS.

Considerable ef a IksZs Among 1 
•s the Western Dlvlslen.

Detroit, May 20.—The office of as
sistant master mechanic of the Grand 
Trunk at Battle Creek has been abolish
ed and A. J. Slack retired. Thomas 
Sutherland, superintendent of the ear 
shops dn Port Huron, who has been 
with the company 35 years, has been 
laid off and J. Hudson of Toronto given 
his place. R. Patterson has been made 
master mechanic of the western division, 
with headquarters at Fort Gratiot, 
Mich., vice H. Roberts, retired. H. 
Bennett, car foreman at Detroit, here
after will have charge of the freight 
car repairs, os well as the passenger 
coaches, while W. Wnnicss lias been 
assigned to other dntl-n.

Store open till IO p.m. Saturday.SHZSHSBSHSÏS^ iritisbowl.
i GIgh list and poo* 

give low list and PHILIP JAMIESONI S
cof the hotel, 

is ran exclo- 9 ,
6

K
Queen and Yonge StreetsThe Rounded Cornerc&C0„ K

em. McConnell,
40 Colbome-St., Toronto» Mackintoshes not only C 

keep out wind and wet k 
but can be used as light “ 
weight Overcoats too. b 

Prices $4.95 to fio.oo, ^

We Do You 
A Good Turn

n
in calling attention to a n 
line of Men’s Dark Grey S 
Frock Suits at 57-S°- n
They’ll not be here lonç. £
Such value docsn t £ 
come every day. Sizes jj
36 to 44.

Nothing Succeeds jj 
Like Success

and the success we have j{ 
in selling Men’s Suits in “ 
fine blue or black serge g 
at #1000 has enabled s 
us to give better value * 
this season than ever. £ 
Suits are of splendid n 
cloth, with fine Italian n 
linings, and all the little jj 
fixings that go with a [ 
first-class suit. jjj

OOCOOt 8

Full DirectionsE ST.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL

for making a good cup of Tea inside 
each package of

CACOUNA. D
This Well Ke.wn nnd Comfortable

Will open Its doors for the “Jubilee Cele
bration" on 22nd June under the efficient 
management of Mr. John Brennan, so many 
years In charge of that bouse.

The hotel is undergoing further Improve
ments and thorough renovation. A schedule 
of medium rates will be flxed consistent 
with good service, to If possible meet the 
requirements of all. The management will 
welcome old patrons and new guests and 
spare no pains to please all.

New amusements will be Introduced till» 
For terms, etc., address 

TUE MANA4.EK.
At 3* SI. Louis-Ill., «nebee.

Until June 10th, and at the hotel after 
this date. __________

Belleville Seles,
Belleville. Mar 20.—The cycle corps of the 

15th Bstt. will ride to Kingston on Satur
day. taking six hours for the trip.

Methodist district meeting elected 
the following representatives on the Con
ference Committee : Rev. U. W. Adams; 
8mt Ionian Committee. Rev. D. Williams 
end Mr. William Johnson; Conference ftun- 
dsv Hehool Committee. Rev. A. L. Adam 
and W. H. Gordon : Eowortb League Com
mittee, Rev. Dr. Cade, and W. C. Farter 
for the Kusteutntlon Committee: Mr. Wil
liam Johnson, Missionary Committee.

ady e
sTHE LANDSLIDE IN QUEBEC* >$CEYLOND Tho LUDELLAiplete
KEx-Speaker Leblanc Sara the Liberals

Weald Have Hanged Themselves la 18M 
If They Bed Been Given Hope.

Montreal, May 20.—(Special.)—Hon. 
P. E. Leblanc, who was Speaker during 
the last five years at Quebec, is the first 
to attempt an explanation of the recent 
defeat of the Local Government.

It is due in the first [dace, he declares, 
to tlie advent of the Conservative party 
to power in 1802. Although Hon. Mr. 
Angers could hardly have done other
wise than dismiss tlie Mercier Govern
ment, Mr. Leblanc believes It would 
have been better for the Conservative 
party had the Liberals been allowed to 
complete their policy. They would lmve 
been obliged to impose the additional 
taxation, and the people would have 
voted against them, as they have just 
voted against the Flynn Ministry.

The second reason, Mr. Leblanc attri
butes to wlmt he calls the brutal inter
vention of the Federal Government. He 
declare» they threw «20,000 into Gaspe 
to defeat Hon. Mr. Flynn, and every 
fisherman was threatened with a with
drawn! of his license if he did not vote 
for Mr. Mardi.

In Laval, Liberal leaders declared that 
if Mr. Leblanc's opponent was not 
elected the St. Vincent do Paul Peniten
tiary employes would be discharged by 
the dozen.

He conclude* by declaring that the 
Quebec |>eople have Slot turned towards 
Liberalism, and, with a free vote, young 
and old would at any time give a ma
jority to the Conservative party.

Mr. Leblanc believes tlie school ques
tion did not count one way or the other.

TEA
til z

FROM LEADING GROCERS—At 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.; IS3 j Z

clés I season.

Only a Short Time Left...4 Gmeans.
Departmental Report*.

Encouraging reports from Hi? various
f£PYtM*ntL?c‘c •-**•1’ follows: Pfcy- 
sical, Mr. Elhott; bicycle, Mr. Binivv;
Thnmt 0na ’ Mr* Yoit.*h: debuting, Mr.

training, Mr. Wilkie; Bible 
,'JI<'**r\B°J-<*s and Vineage; Chris- 

Mr Wilkte Mr’ Var,lde: mcmbersbip,

I -
We Inlslerenee.

Cbesley Free Press.
The recent Sunday car campaign In To

ronto was
waged In the city. Prominent business men 
took strong ground on both sides, and both 
sides advanced some very forcible argu
ments. One of the main features of the 
light ives the activity of the Toronto cler y- 
mcn. These gentlemen were exceedingly 
busy, tilth wltu tongue and pen, and their 
utterances on ninny occasions «vie so 
sticng tout some of Toronto’s leading busi
ness men “spoke right out in meetln* " and 
said seine very hard and straight things. 
We doubt very much If any body of clergy
men «.-re ever bundled so roughly, both 
from the piaiform and press, ns were these 
genrlemor: from Toronto. Whether they de
served It nil or not, we are not In n posi
tion to say. but we venture to remark, that 
the major’ly 01 the citizens of Toronto care 
no more for the opinions of their clergymen 
than did the people of Quebec for their 
nrloHl* and bishops In the recent election 
campaigns, lilotcruft In both cases, either 
Catholic or Protestant, rlrnply would not 
be tuieralril.

To secure bargains at the great sale of 
High Class Men’s Furnishings,

Gleriencs.

eeThem C
-one of the bitterest contests ever

The Bankrupt Stock of Wheaton & Co.«GHT
’anatla,
.Street West,

Officers Elerted

SiL,"“V' '■.’f'1")'- ""'' a1 Hi
Henderson dltr'r*’ Gibson and

Remember these goods are not the class usually sold in dry goods stores but strictly 
first-class goods imported direct by Mr. Wheaton for a high-class trade.

As the stock was purchased from the assignee for 45 cents on the dollar the public gets

To-florrow You Can Get
a ass? i& Another Lot of Those Cheap Shirts

...at .10, regular .20 to ,3<( --------------—U-------------
•»t .25, regular .40 to .80 Tbll tim0 Welch, Mnrgetson 4 Co. Colored Front and 

.............. »* go, regular 1.60 m 2.K Cuff 50C| reguiar «L50. Also -Dresden Front and Cuffs, 60c,
......."It .’Mi raîuUr LM to 17» reguiar <1.25.

,,at 1.50, regular 2.50
..at 2 50. regular 
. at 8.50, regular

»
TO.

2 iEMFG.C0. £3«
VICTORIA Tit A 31 WAT DISASTER.

nie Juron Find the Cltv Liable 
■eery Damage..

BC" M'1>' 20.—The first of the 
trial, arising out of the train wav ,li.n » Point Ellice Bridge, la," Stoy.Vafàm’ 
J'"'':1 venter,lav afternoon, the jury dreld- 

'h"t the city was liable for the diras- 
m,ré.Thl' D,l'!ln,,ff. »,r*- Gordon, whose Iju»- 
bnnd wa* killed, wa* awarded $10,000 dam- 
*l'nw- *7000 for herself and $1000 to her 
25!** *°n- *1500 to the young,•.[ child and 
*•*’> to a stenson.

Kprrlsl Trip is Rochester.
The Empress will make a special trip tb 

Rochester Saturday night, leaving (jirfclc»’ 
vvnsrf at 11 o’clock, and, returning, leave 
Charlotte at 0 o'clock Sunday night, arriv
ing back in Toronto by 5 o'clock Monday 

. “ornlng. This trip will give passengers 
la hour. In Rochester.

erk. tendon. ! the benefit|
******'*.••*• ’

and Award
.VOTES.
Vwlscup# Coihpanr, 
o<l that th#‘ flfvi rl' 
oTf-rcomo and thal 

iî thv CorbPtt-FItss* 
> shown next Kninr- 
rront has brt*n #n> 
latlng current nnt! 
to be In good nin

th*» Amerlrnn stable 
i was sold at pnb- 
#i||'s. In Paris, on 
10,000. Everything 

and rigs wen

OAK HALL Brsoss.•»«•##••• fs»••••••••• •*••••••

i a Braces . ...
Linen Handkerchiefs. 
Linen Handkerchiefs 
Silk Hondkerohlsfs ..
Silk Belt...........  ,,...<
Silk Belts.......... ..
Silk Umbrella».... 
Silk Umbrellas ... 
Silk Umbrellas ...

3 ••» »••»»#< • ••
G CLOTHIERS, 
jjj 115 to 121 King St. E 

^S2525Z52525Z5Z5Z52525 i
SCARFS.May Wedding.

There w,ia a large assemblage In fit. 
Luke's fihnren vestrednv afternoon to wit
ness the marriage of Miss Lilian A. Nan- 
ton of *1 Hr. Jcsepb-atreet to Mr. J. Davi
son Clark of Wlnulneg. The eereinony was 
nerfmmed bv Rev. Dr. Langtry, assisted by 
fier A. i. Held. The bride was attended 
by Ml's Xnnton. Mr. A. W. Clark of St. 
Paul, brother of the groom, was tw;st man. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clark will reside In Winnipeg.

r

U»J 4.50
.nother lot of Scarfs st 26c,6.5o Special Friday and Saturday.

;>OOOOCOOOCOCO<COOCOOOOOOOOCOOOQOOOOOOOOONewark Tellers en Strike.
Newark, N. -I., May 20—Five hnmlre.l 

garment workers went on strike here 
vesterdfly. Their action is the result of 
their determination to Join issues with 
the New York strikers.

«ItîH WHEATON & CO., 17 King St. West, cor. Jordan.rtpuple of marc*. 
y Mary, which had 

A ut rain.
Mrs. Mar Campbell Is In the hospital with 

a broken leg, the result of a full in 1 rice s 
Ians.3.VSI Quiz, 2.1»%. 

nd Helen Leyburn,
-rpool won the golf 
,ol yesterday wltU
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whUe sailor, trimmed with black ribbon 
and a profusion of white wings.

The manllla aallor beta continue In furor 
and are really the prettiest beta worn tb's 
eoneon, with the exception of the flower 
toques. One beauty baa a black, band 
about the crown and a sheaf of pole pink 
and black ribbon* high at one aide. Below 
the ribbon le a bunch of black and pink 
forget-me-notsi at the other aide, resting 
on the brim, la a little chon of line black 
lace and below at the back more of the, 
black and pink flowers reet on the' hair.

tire down to 1841. Dr. Klngsford writes a» 
dispassionately that It would be well if a, 
carried on hi* work to the date of Coated- 
eratlon, and gave us a calm review of the 
stormy period which followed the establish, 
ment of responsible government.

The latest biographical study of Cromwell 
Is by Iter. Dr, Horton, an English Non- 
oonformlaf, who writes: "Oliver Cromwell.
A Study In Personal Itellgion." It Is del 
signed to account for Cromwell's r 
sololy on the ground of his religious fervor 
a quality which I» brought out In Cartyls'g 
"elucidations," but which the Sage of 
Chelsea was scarcely the man to appreciate 
thoroughly. The author evidently tfdnka • 
that English opinion today Is apt to rele- " 
gate the religious Impulse In Oliver's Ilfs 
to a secondary place, since the verdict of 
this generation places him almost at tbs > 
head ot llic statesmen and warriors of the 
English race.

XBE MESS OK BUS DA T CABS.

St Thomas Journal.
For a city of nearly 200,000 people. To. 

ronto certainly effected a singularity that 
was both Inconvenient and dfc-of-date, and 
** J1'**1, ®-n<* fmm practical experience th»t 
” Sab'lay service will not be the unmlxed 
ml that Its opponents prophesied for It* 
bnt that many who have been Ita blttcre 
eat opponent* will now be glad to make 
use or It, and In time acknowledge tbev 
were prejudiced anil narrow. There are 
surely more deadly alns than riding on a 
street car on Sunday. There I» not a 
farmer In the country who heal ta tea to 
hitch np his team on Sunday If occasion re
quires, and looking at the matter from a 
broad standpoint as many of Ita preview 
objectors will do now the* contest is over 
It will be scknowledgeil that Its benefit 
to mnny will overbalance what may fairly 
be urged against Its sdoptlon. v

The Creche till such times as tbelr moth
ers come for them. A nominal fee of 10 
cents a day Is eharged for the care of one 
baby, and If there are two they are charg
ed 15 cents.

United State», exclusive of Alaska, Is 
over 8,000,000 square miles. The State 
of Texas la one-third larger then the 
Whole of France, while the population 
of France la about one-half that of the 
whole United State». Ae carried ont 
In France the scheme deals with a very 
large number of email owners ot land 
living clone together In a thickly settled 
country, where condition» of life do not 
vary much from decade to decade. It 
Is questionable If the scheme can be 
transplanted to a country where the con
ditions are always changing and where 
the population la ao thinly scattered.

COD'T. EATON Cl NO. 83 YONUB STBEBT, Toronto. 
Branch Office, TO Ktog-etreot east (nanit 

foatofflce), Hamilton. Telephone 004. H. 
U. Bayera, Agent.
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Canada’s Greatest Store. Aa I passed the other day, I heard the 
patter of little feet, the sound» of Infant 
voice» and the rattle of toya and 1 could 
not resist the temptation of entering to 
aee what It was all about And what a 
eight It waa! Over 20 tiny tots there wore, 
from a 6-weelts-old baby, which alcpt like 
a top In a battered old carriage In the 
midst of the childish din, to A little fel
low of 4 year» old. In a aallor suit, whose 
flaxen, curly bead was like a cbernb'a, and 
whose eye» ware Ilka a bit of heaven’» 
own bloc | be waa rocking a cradle In

The „M„t. T„hn.tnn w6lch ,v b,a Tear-old alatcr. who waa theThe manner In which the Johnston proad ot t9Ur ,ut|e terth
gas ease I» being bandied about look» eu(| e i6rt ggoteg T0|cr that went straight
very auspicious. The members of the to tlie heart. To think that the mother ot
Council either do not understand the 1m- such children should be deprived of the
portance of the case or they are de- Joy of being with them the whole day
liberately acting In the Interests of the long! Then there waa a delka
One Company. The caeo hna been rc- creature, nine month» old, with
ferred back to the Board of Control, eWo ,#wleb feature», whose great gray
which bas a,ready recommended the The
tarrying of the appeal to the Privy Conn- arro„ and ln Kmc bnb7 way 
ell. Vt e trust It will not be necessary seemed to realise It—patient and sweet she 
for The World to suggest the starting sat, and a caress brought faint little dlm- 
of a fund to raise the 82000 deposit pics Into the white checks. The nurse, a 
which must be put up before the case motherly, kindly woman, took her up and 
can lie sent to England. It would pay fcd her with a spoon, a process which 1 
the eltlsene who use gas to subscribe to ,,mnd fascinating; and when the meal waa
a fund for prosecuting the caac In the tb* “■*"*■* ',da ctow« 0Ter J?"
_ . , _ .. large eyes and the baby waa asleep. Theevent of the Connell not voting the lael g||Blpw , got b#r wa, tba ama„
money required. If a reduction of only dark tread on the white pillow of a ern- 
8 cents per thousand feet were aeenrrd, at,, en<i the wee list» curled up like shat 
It would mean a saving ot 825,000 In the flowers on the little breast. The thought 
aggregate to the gas consumers ot To- would come; how sweet for her If «he 
ronto. But the consnmers should not »h0"'<l last »!eep on undisturbed till she 
be pot to the trouble of raising this 'vnk<n,d •" the great world beyond, where
fund, because practically all citizen. nscz ^ ld.rm "eh‘l11 no more, neither
_ .. ». _ ,7 .. .. . .. tlilrst any more,” and where tears ore
ga. and the Corporation Itself I. the unknowu. For wb0 grl„, wlim „
largest consumer In the city. It will eblld with such a future before hqr I» 
not coat the dty more then 85000 to taken away In flower-llke Innocence from 
secure judgment from the Privy a world which grow» harder for women 
Council. It would be worth that snm ns the years pass? 
to secure finality In the Issue, even if 
It went against us. We will know then 
exactly what our rights are and what 
policy we ought to pursue with the com
pany In tho future. At the expense of 
repeating arguments we have already 
placed before the Council, we will sub
mit a few reasons why the appeal to tho 
Privy Council should be decided on at 
once and the proposition to enter a new 
suit abandoned.

The present suit waa instituted cm be
half of all consume*, and as far ns 
the right» of consumers . are con
cerned, if this action 1» abandoned and 
the judgment of the Court of Appeal 
I» allowed to stand, all relief that con
sumers may claim la denied them for
ever. The judgment of the Court of 
Appeal, on motion to add the Attorney- 
General, precludes the city or any con- 
enmer noting as relator to the Attorney- 
General, and the dty would therefore 
be In no better position than Johnston 
occupies In hla suit If It entered a new 
action ns relator to the Attorney Gener
al, as baa been proposed. The existing 
suit could, we arc informed, be brought 
to a final Issue before the Privy Conn
ell In Jnly, or, In nny event, before the 
end of the present year, whereas years 
might elapse before a final judgment 
conld be obtained If a new suit were de
cided on. The proposed appeal to the 
Privy Council docs not lie upon mere 
technicalities, ns hna been represented, 
but goes to the root ot the whole mat
ter. The Privy Connell will determine 
the case on Its merit» and that is what 
the dty desires. The dty ha» already 
Invested considerable In this snlt, which 
would all be wasted If the action wore 
dropped, while If the appeal succeeds, aa 
la moat probable, most of the money ex
pended will be p-covered from the de
fendants, 
concern, 
at stake,
ment, If there were even only a re
mote chance of succès», to carry a case 
like this to the final court. If the posi
tion* were reversed, and the Gee Com
pany had such a powerful judgment In 
It» favor, It would certainly carry the 
caac to the Privy Ooundl. If this suit 
I* dropped, the whole result would he 
In favor of the company and against 
the consumer» and the action had better 
never have been begun.

Toronto.190 Tenge St.
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190 Yonge Stbbbt, May 21,1897.
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SUBSCRIPTIONS :
Daily (without Sunday) by the year. .S3 
Dally (wftbont Sunday) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year.................. 2
Sunday Edition, by the mouth ......
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year., 6 
Dally (Sondny Included), by the month.
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Shofpsrs should not forget that to* slot* at 6 p.m. oh Saturdays. Shop as 
Virly as you tan.
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tbe left tide tho mount Is of green grass,A WEAKNESS IS ISSFRAECB cSfcPAWIBS

Mr. B. B. Oiler pointed out to tbe 
Banking and Commerce Committee on 
Wednesday last a serions defect In the 
constitution of insurance companies. He 
referred to one In Toronto which had 
been organized on a paid-up capital ot 
860,000. This company now controls 
funds to the extent of 82,300,000. In
surance companies are really trust cor
poration,. The arecte which they hold 
belong to the policy holders. Taking tbe 
company referred to as an example of 
tbe principle upon which insurance com
panies are constructed, we have a cor
poration petting up only 800,000 bolding 
two and a half millions In trust for 
the public. Suppose the ownership of 
the 800,000 capital got Into the haul» 
ot a few unscrupulous men, which Is 
quite possible, the whole two and a halt 
million» of trust money would be at tbelr 
mercy. Mr. Osier characterized the 
system as vidons. He Instanced the 
history of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
way, which was wrecked through the 
control falling Into the hands ot one 
family. This corporation waa once con 

leidered to be aa sound aa the Bank of 
'England, but after the control became 
vested In a family compact, It waa 
wrecked Inside ot fire years. It cor* 
tainly does not aeem to be good buel- 
neaa ethics to allow a comparatively 
small amount of capital to control a 
great volume ot trust funds. In the case 
of tbe company which waa applying for 
extended privilege» at Ottawa one dol
lar. of capital has the control of over 
840 ot trust money. This I» an anomaly 
without parallel In other financial con
cerne. It allows too great scope to the 
directors to use the fund» of the com
pany for thetr own personal benefit, es
pecially In enabling them to secure loans 
on real estate whose value Is more or 
less ot a speculative character. Mr. 
Osier's remedy la to give the policy- 
holders full control of the concern. Some 
such restriction would seem to be es
sential In the public Interest

creamy lace and a large bench of bright 
yellow buttercups real* on tbe brim and 
fall» ever the aide, and below tbe brim 
Is a soft bunch of yellow cblffoo.

the JMinra sis ease.

/ ■ A lovely low toqne waa made entirely of 
pink and deep red roaea; at each aide of. 
tbe bead they fell down and rested on the 
balr; nt the aide a high mount ot green 
rose leaves gave the necessary tench of 
smartness. This lovely hat was worn wltn 
a navy doth gown, whose bodice was rich
ly trimmed with black net embroidered 
In cream. High at the beck of the necx 
was a rnebe of delicate green chiffon

Still another "love of a hat" had the 
aallor rim faced with black velvet and the 
trimming» nt the aide were black velvet. 
It had a high laee mount with pink rows, 
and Just below tbe abort brim nt the back 
waa an exquisite wreath of old-fashioned 
pink gordon rows.

An American lady baa a gown of black 
doth. The Eton jacket I» entirely cov
ered with a lattice of narrow black satin 
Straps. This same design descend» on the 
aklrt to the knee, rising sharply toward» 
the aides and ending six Inebea below the 
belt In tbe back. The front of the aklrt 
Is plain; with this gown I» worn a tucked 
blouse of white satin and a cravat of white 
monssdln do sole. This I» one ot the 
moat effective combinations ln black and 
white of tbe season. With this gown I» 
worn a small capot, trimmed with a large 

Hot there were plenty of healthy, losty ^ yeT* tar bMk on the head- 
children, who at once Inspired one with A whleh la p^aps tbe most ell
ft oestre to romp. Indeed, many of them borate of this year's models, has a double- 
were beautiful erratnres, bright eyes, rosy lasted coat ot black doth, entirely cor- 
cheeked and dimpled; they were dean and (rcd wltb an elaborate design In black sa- 
wholesome, for .very day they get here tln. Tbe aklrt „ bllck clot„e wltb , tr1„. 
what probably they would not get at home mlng ot tbrce rows of b|ack a

warn\1batb a"d iloth«' few Inches apart juat below the knew.
r,nicb"* a!P,lcd 7 frCCT Tb« coet '• a b0,er0’ with tbe applied de-

?.P‘? W“ * ,ltt,e "lpp,e wh0 sign In black moire, which I» slightly pock- 
kept his baby chair and with childish 
solemnity bnllt block» Into a bonne on his 
table; no sound escaped him, and be seem
ed Incapable of smiling. Tbe doctor, bow- 
ever, hopes everything for tbe recovery of 
bis poor little lege, and any» that In time 
he win be able to ran about

And the toy» they had! A demoralized 
Noah's ark seemed to have broken loose 
among tbe babies, and here a dear little 
ebap nursed a huge "moo-cow" minus a 
tall and a leg, and a little eon of Israel 
aedded a long black-haired goat whore 
ears had been mislaid, while a bright boy 
of three "gee-geed" a headless horse across 
the floor. They had carta and train» and 
fire engine», all more or les» battered, 
bat none the leas precious; and the sweet
est of dark-eyed little girls nnrsed a hid
eous cloth dell with a* much pride and 
tenderness aa though It had had "real hair 
and eyes that abut." Dear, helpless, hap- 
py little creature», how little they ask 
In the world, and bow little makes them 
happy I
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114 th 1We^have been in the clothing and furnishing business 

long enough to know the needs of every man or boy, and to 
know what to buy. Our stock is comprehensive enough to 
satisfy every taste. Our prices are lower than the average 
'because we can buy to better advantage and are satisfied with 
a smaller margin of profit With such values as these we 

i clearly demonstrate our leadership :
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Credit for Tbe World,

Catholic Register.
And now that the Invader baa stormed 

the ramparts, the Sabbatarisns stand in 
vague dread of the future. Hut aoroe in
dication of tbelr sincerity may )j« fonod 
In the newapapers of tbe city that ebsm- 
ploned their Intolerance In the recent eon- 
teat. These Journals are already either 
resigned or entirely converted to the Sun
day ear service. The fact Is they sup- 
torted the campaign of the Sabbatarians 
«cause they believed It would win. The 

Olobc and The Mall, no donht. In entering 
to the sectarian enthusiasm which seemed 
to be carrying «II before it at the meet
ings of tbe "antis,'' had political Interests 
In view. The small fry of the local press 
have hot one care nt all times, and that 
Is to be on tho winning side of elections, 
la order that they may be able to sssume 
some appearance of popular Influence. Pub
lie opinion has asserted Its entire Indepen
dence and separation from the noise of 
these Journals; and this Is not one of the 
least satisfactory results of the voting. 
Credit must be given to The Toronto 
World for tta courage and tenacity In stick
ing tor years to. tbe promotion of this re
form. It has been alone, It has been, la 
opposition to all Its ronlcmporaries, 
an to the present, to the expressed 
slon of tbe majority of the electors.
It kept on stoutly maintaining that the 
question was not, and should never have 
been made, one of majority dictum; and 
we take It that the rote of Saturday last 
Is not more or less than the vindication 
of The World's case. • • • Aside from 
nil questions ot the haralessncss of csb- 
drlvlng and blcycle-rldlng as compared 
with street car truffle, the people of To
ronto have decided that they no longer are 
prepared to keep the guardianship of re
ligious conscience attached to the

ry of majority government. Tbe peo
ple. In fact,, admit that they have been 
supporting a bit 'bf the tyranny of the 
Puritans, nnd they have had their eyes 
opened to their folly. This Is the victory 
that nubile opinion has won over Itself; 
nnd with due deference to the Intelligence 
of the Sabbatarians, we believe that any
thing and everything tl)at may 'develop 
from the reformed state of Toronto la more 
likely to produce good than evil.

Bystander's Tlew.
(Bystander In The Weekly Son.)

There might appear to be no analyW 
between tbe anti-clerical uprising In Onebeo 
and the battle nhont Sunday ears whleh has 
Just been convulsing Toronto. Bat the 
struggle In tbe ease of Toronto, as In the 
case of Quebec, waa at bottom one against 
clerical Influence. Aa Quebec has been con
trolled by the BomanOnthollc hierarchy,Tor
onto has been eontrolled.tbongh of congee m 
a less degree,by tbe MlnlsterinlAsaoelatWm. 
An Impression has prevailed that the dty 
was «offering, not only In the way of di
minished enjoyment, but commerrlally, by 
Its subjection to this Indlienee, of the op- 
presslveness of which strangers visiting the 
city bad been led to form an exaggerated 
Idea. Toronto bad enquired the reputation 
of being gloomily Seblmiariun and other
wise repulsively austere. This feeling It 
was that lent extraordinary Intensity andSunday 
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: Men's Bicycle Suits, Rigby Waterproofed Cloth, fawn Halifax
Tweed, short pants with strap and buckle at knee, sizes o q c 
30 to 42, regular price 3.95, on Saturday . . “•«'J

! Men’s Bicycle Suits, all-wool fawn and brown checked Cana
dian tweeds and plain homespuns, double-seated short 
pants, with straps and buckle at knee, or ordinary long r AA 
pants, sizes 321042 . . . . . v.W

Men's Fine Black Suits, Imported West of England Venetian 
and Clay Twill Worsteds, first-class satin lining and best 
trimmings, three-buttoned cutaway or four-buttoned |A aa 
sacque, size 34 to 44 . IU«UU

Men's Waterproof Coats, fine black cashmere Paramatta
cloth, with 27-inch detachable fly front cape, scams and 7 «a 
edges stitched with silk, sizes 34 to 46 . . « ■ W

Boys’ 2-ptcce Suits, short pants, all-wool Canadian and Eng
lish tweeds, in brown, fawn and grey shades, good Italian 
cloth linings, sizes 22 to 27, regular price 3.00, 3.50, ry r a 
3.75,Saturday ......

■ Boys' Fauntlcroy Suits (jacket and pants only), all-wool light A aa 
grey Canadian tweeds, sizes to fit boys from 3 to 6 yrs. vU
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ered end not stitched on flat; the straight 
edge I» acquired by stitching tbe moire 
on with a tiny braid edging.

A handsome black gown had the bodice 
of soft black lace, with three or four rows 
of rose-colored satin ribbon Insertion. The 
collar arrangement was ln pink, with little 
ruffles of fine lacs and the tiny bonnet 
was of jet, with green crown and pink 
roses.
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The cTBE ISITEBSmr RIFLE COEFS.

The establishment of a university 
volunteer corps will receive the univer
sal approbation of the citizens of To
ronto. Until four years ago the univer
sity student» made up one of the com
panies In the Qnecn's Own, nnd they 
had done so for n. period of 33 years 
previously. The students connected with 
Toronto university nnd affiliated col
leges number upwards of 2000, which la 
sufficient to maintain a corps ot four 
companies at leaat. The establishment 
of the university rifles would exercise a 
powerful Influence in creating and main
taining a healthy esprit de corps among 
the student* nnd the facnlty. The col
leges furnish the beat available material 
In the country for volunteer», and dur
ing more than half the yeer such a bat
talion aa that proposed would be avail
able for Immediate service. When 
they formed but a single com
pany In the Queen'» Own the 
Identity of the Varsity students was 
lost. If they become organized into n 
regiment of their own they will natural
ly take greater pride In maintaining the 
corps at the high-water mark of ef
ficiency. It 1» to be hoped the Govern
ment will see Its way clear tq the estab
lishment of the corps.

A pretty and effective way of trimming 
the yoke of a gown consiste of a lattice 
work of narrow black ribbon velvet. This 
may be carried out over the top of tbe 
sleeve. Tbe velvet I» carried down the 
front of the aklrt seams In a line, and 
finished wltb a diamond-shape near the 
bottom of the skirt; this I» one of the new 
Idea» and I» really very pretty. Tbe de
sign may be carried ont In both large and 
small diamond shape», and may be need 
In any part of tbe gown. Whole alcoves, . 
from wrlat to top, are latticed and the 
whole bodloo or the revere of a bolero may 
be trimmed In tbe same way.

ma
fic:chine lately.IMEN’S FURNISHINGS.

bo* 1
Men’s Silk and Satin Neckwear in Lombard and Bow shapes, 

light and dark colors in the newest combination color
ings, satin lined, latest shapes . . , „

Ladies' Fine Silk and Satin Ties, in the new soft bow, with 
stock attached, in all the plain colors and tints, also 
fancy purple, green and Dresden patterns, best shot silk

,j." linings
Men’s Fine Silk Neckwear, in four-in-hand and knot shapes, 

in the newest broken plaids and fancy patterns, latest 
importations, best silk linings, light and dark colors

Men’s fine Dress Shirts, linen bosom, linen cuffs or wrist 
bands, reinforced back and front, large bodies, sizes
14 to 18 , , * • # ,

! Men's ColoredCambric Shirts in laundried or negligee bosom, 
separate collars and detached link cuffs, in blue and pink 

I hair lines, pin check and fancy patterns, all sizes
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A drawback, however, I a especially no

ticeable Jnat now aa the day» grow warm
er and the world wltboat I» fresh and 
green; the quarters for these children nr. 
so cramped; the room In which they play 
and have their meals Is a very small 
place, while the bedroom where the nine 
cradle, are Is «till smaller, and there I» 
no garden attached where they may be 
kept during the fine boars of the day of 
tbe long anmmer. The only fresh air they 
get la that which come» In through tbe 
open window», and when there are from 
20 to 80 bablra at a time. It will be seen 
nt a glance how very Inadequcnt la the 
«apply. Donations of food and clothe» 
are frequently rent to and help ranch; the 
clothe» are carefully cut down and made 
Into garment! for the little thing» to whom 
they are supplied fresh and clean dally. 
How the kindly matron manage» with all 
those babies en her hands to get ao much 
sewing done Is a mystery whleh she laughs 
away. But the one thing needfnl Jnet now 
Is a house with a garden attached, where 
Ihe babies may play and grow strong and 
healthy ln tbe fresh air. Tbe question of 
fund» 1» a delicate one when there are ao 
many demand» on people's pocket», but 
Toroqte I» not wlthont those who, when 
they learn the facts, will be more than 
willing to make life a little pleasanter and 
coaler for little ‘helpless creatures who 
have not much to expect from life after 
they are taken away from the kindly care 

Katherine Leslie.

For satin blonree, especially In white 
satin, no trimming I» ao charming aa tacks 
—they may be In all width», from Inflnlt- 
cslipal size to an Inch wide, and may ran 
up and down or all aronnd both sleeve 
and bodice. Tiny cl asters of tuebs, with 
lace Insertion between the clusters, are 
very pretty, or very narrow frill» of val- 
rnciennee Interspersed with the tacks make 
a very desirable mode of trimming for mna- 
Ito or weak materials.
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with! Men’s Fine Imported English Cambric Shirts, in blue and 

pink hair lines, pin check and fancy patterns, open 
iront, two separate collars and separate link cuffs, sizes 
14 to 17^ • I • S • f I

j Men’s Fine All-Wool Sweaters with turned-down collar and 
laced front, in white with cardinal collar, navy with 
white, black with cardinal, and tan with tan collar, all sizes

Katherine Leslie.
No well-conducted btiainess 

lAerc such large interests are 
wonld hesitate for one mo-

willbitterness to the fight about tlx* 
nri, Tbe spirit of tbe *g<\ which 
clerical and otherwise opposed to an*tcrtty, 
bn* risen against restraint at Toronto as 
well as ln Quebec. Much sympathy 
to the clergy who bare been doing 
seemed to them 
which 
cense.
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BOOKt OF THE HOUR,1.25 Though countless reform» to the condi
tion» of labor have been made to English 
mille, factories and mines, there are still 
many abases, and Mr. R. H. Sberard has 
written a book, “The White Slaves of Eng
land," to expose existing grievance». Hie 
revelations are startling, and the organa ot 
the great English Industrie», textile», for 
Instance, attack hla statement» vehemently.

. Is fine 
what

their doty In opposing that - 
to tbelr minds presents Itself ns 11- 
In their ability ns preachers. In 

tbelr elisrneters, In tbelr learning, In their 
parochial activity, these men are superior.
It may safely be sold, to any generation of 
clergymen before them, nor assuredly can 
they be nemiaed, like the Cbnrch to Quebec, 
of absorbing wealth. But tbe spirit of the 
present age Is ngalnst them. They may be 
pardoned If, Irrespectively of any fears for 
their own position or Income, they 1 
the world Is going astray and look with 
lety to the future.

The victory of the ears by a very small 
majority, little morn than one per cent of 
the Immense vote polled, was probably the 
best thing for the ministry that eonld bare 
happened, though they are walling over the 
fnfmre of their .prayer». Hid Ihey won, 
end eapoelnlly If they had won by a amall 
majority, they wonld have laid up for them- 
selvea 11 store of blfteme** and hatred 
which would have seriously Injured their 
position nnd very likely have thinned their 
congregation».
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AS AMERICA t IE EDIT FONCIER.
An effort is being made to establish 

a "Credit Fonder" In the United States 
similar to the celebrated organization 
that has gained for itself such a favor
able reputation in France. The prln- 
dplo underlying She “Credit Fonder" I* 
baaed on the mobilization of credit ao 
ns to make It available In places where 
It otherwise would not be available nn-l 
to lead It Into channels where 
It otherwise wonld not flow, Tbe sys
tem hna been In operation for 100 year*. 
It has been of great benefit to the ferm
era nnd small land owners of France by 
prodding them with money at a low rate 
of Interest. The proposed American con
cern I» being organized on an immense 
«cale. It la to have agendes In every 
state, county and township throughout 
the United State». Some of the leading 

These things are right in line with your needs financier» of the country are connected
24th. You may take it for granted that we have everything™ IM1<1 nn cffOTt '* bei°e mede t0 
a man, woman or child may require to wear, and prices are 
less than anywhere else.

MEN’S HATS.
most
them.

I Men’s Fine Pearl American Fur Felt Fedora Hats, the latest 
Spring style, with high crown and brim, black corded 
silk band and white silk binding, special .

Men’s English and American Pearl, Steel and Drab Fur Felt 
Fedora Hats, in the very newest shapes, corded silk band 
and binding, special

Men's Light Weight Pearl and Drab Fur Felt Fedora 
/ Alpine Hats in the latest New York styles, corded silk n r/x 

binding and band, best quality, calf leather sweats,special 4i.OU
Men's English Silk Hats, in the medium full shape, the very a r\C\ 

latest block, best silk lining and silk triniining, special . *i*sxy x/
Men's Neat and Stylish Silk Hats, the latest London shape,

with best silk lining, silk band and binding, and calf r- r\(~\ 
leather sweat, special ..... O.UU

A woman', opinion of a woman, especially 
In literature. Is often Interesting. A new 
book is coming out to London entitled 
"Women Novelist» of Qncon Victoria's 
Reign," to whleh living women who have 
been encccssee In fiction will deal critically, 
though In »n admiring spirit, wltb their II- 
luetrlone predecessors. Mrs. Oliphant will 
write on the Brontes, Mrs. Lynn Lln«on 
take# up George Eliot end Edna Lyall con
sider» Mrs. Oaskell. Other women novelists 
of tbe present day who will contribute are: 
Mrs. Alexander, Adeline Sergeant and Mise 
Charlotte M. l'onge.

The diy of pamphlets mey have gone 
by, became If a happy hit were made In 
a pamphlet nowadays It would Immediately 
appear In extenso In some newspaper». Bnt 
famous old pamphlets are still landmark» 
In the political nnd religions fends of tbe 
past, and nn enterprising publisher le 1». 
enlng I11 four volumes “The Pamphlet' 
Library." The first volume contains Sex- 
by's "Killing No Murder," and famous 
tracts by Swift, Steele, Bollngbroke, Burke 
and others. ,

E. A. Fetherwlek, the English book
seller, has prepared a short treatise on the 
early history of Australia, In Which he 
shows that Australia was discovered In the 
15th century, and that a kangaroo was pre
sented to Ferdinand and Isabella of Spain 
to 141)6. Mt^l'othorwlck will read a paper 
on the subject before the Royal Geo
graphical Society, ot which be Is a mcm-

thlnk
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A VISIT TO Tnn CRECHE.

A wise policy on the part of any elty 
Is the care of its youth nnd children who 
have not decent parents or guardians, or 
who are orphaned. In this respect Tor
onto la not behind ether eltlea, for where 
the Government baa not taken action nnd 
established Industrial schools or orphan
ages, private ebnrtty bee stepped In and 
mnnh that la done I» attributable to the 
letter source. But, beside the children ot 
neglected parents nnd orphaned children, 
there le another cine» which le even 
deserving of consideration, because they 
are tbe children of workers to the world, 
and workers deserve every encouragement. 
I talked wltb a doctor the other day 
whore heart and charity are «like big 
for unfortunate human beings, snd I heard 
some facta about the struggle for bare 
life wblrh Is going on In our midst—a 
struggle cbletiy of women who try to keep

roof over tbelr own beads and orer three 
of tbelr children by working bard at any 
sort ot work during tbe day nnd attend
ing to tbelr own little affair. In the 
evening!. In most cares they are widows, 
who have been left with small famille», or 
the wives of drunken husbands, who, 
through this habit, are Incapable of work; 
some of these women, and bow horrible 
to think of It, are beaten and abused by 
these wretched men, nnd their only hope

to leave tbelr husbands nnd remove the 
children from the evil example, nnd to 
try to «apport them as best they may. It 
stands to reason that If a woman has 
three or four small children she cannot 
go out to work, unless there Is some place 
where she may leave them In safety daring 
the hoars while she Is away.

This want Is supplied by an Institution 
called Tbe tireebe, 1 homely little place 
on the corner of Mlsslon-nvenne nnd Hay- 
tcr-street. Here these poor women .may 
learn where to obtain work, nnd here 
tbelr tables may be left from seven to tbe 
morning till seven at night; they will be 
bntbed nnd clothed and fed nnd earefnlly 
tended throughout tbe day, while tbe elder 
children arc sent to school, and return to

; 2.00s a
The
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brarlm 
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sound
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FAsaioKs von frossnr.

Among the numéro ns ' gorgeous colors 
which are worn this season It Is refreshing 
to run across delicate combinations to 
fawn and white, or to grey er white. A 
lovely gown to there reft tints had tbe 
double-pointed bolero fancifully edged wltb 
ribbon velvet opening over a misty white 
front or monreelln de rele, which was 
gathered Into a pointed belt, embroidered 
In steel and rhinestones, giving a delight
fully silvery effect Tbe skirt wss per
fectly hung and had a lining of yellow silk. 
Tbe soft folded collar of mouarelln laid 
square tabs nt tbe back; they were made 
ot net, embroidered like tbe belt and In
visibly wired, to keep them well up round 
the neck.

Aq exquisite gown worn at the “morning 
erncert" this week was of gauzy grass 
clotb orer rore-eolorcd silk; band» of lace 
Insertion trimmed tbe front scam» of tba 
perfectly bung aklrt. The bodice waa of 
embroidered grew cloth and trimmed high 
about the neck with ruches of lace nnd 
tab» of rose satin ribbon. A deep pointed 
belt was ot folded satin, «hading from rose 
to deep cerlec color, and a large ribbon bow 
finished off the front. (Wltb this lovely 
gown was worn a toque ot pink and 
maure, sweet pea», which rested softly in 
the pretty brown hair, and n high mount 
of pale blue ribbon made a smart finish 
nt tbe side.

Emenelp.lle. of Tors.(a 
Halifax Herald.

Toionte has long been charged wltb betojf 
the muet prl- st ridden clly in tb» world. 
And H riluiUiiy did seem to he governed 
to 11 large < rebut by elerlenl Influence and 

cf In stclsrinn fanaticism. It Is 
therefore l.vi n liltle surprising to And a 
popular nui 1 : ly In It voting In favor of a 
Hill dor slid ' railway service, In the face 
of all the cleric» could do to prevent It 
Whi Hier the men and newspapers thst have 
tern doing *•• tmich foollih rejoicing over 
the alleged emancipation of Quelice from 
ele-'l-nl ii ntrel, will be equally plcai#d with 
the apparent 1 manelpetlon of Toronto, re- 
main* to be well. To be consistent they 
should.

1

more to rev

get the Government to become officially 
associated with the scheme. If a Credit 
Fonder can be successfully floated In 
the United States, It will be of great 
benefit to the farmers, especially of the 
west and southern states, where Interest a 
rates still run from 0 to 12 per cent Tlie 
Credit Fonder will have a uniform rate 
of 4.63 per cent to all alike. The farmer 
of Kansas will pay exactly the 
for his money ns the farmer of Now 
York State. While this rate Is higher 
than prevails under the French system,
It I» a conaidernble réduction from what 
prevails In tlie United States nnd Can
ada. The development of the experiment I» 
tn the United States will be watched 
with Interest In this country, because if 
there Is anything that the people want 
It Is cheap money. A reduction from G 
and 7 to 4.03 per cent, would mean an 
Immense saving In the aggregate to tho 
farmers of Canada. But while the system 
has succeeded admirably In France, Its 
success In the United States Is' not so 
certain. The United State. Is very un
like France In mnny Important points, 
but above all It Is unlike France In the 
one grent fact that It Is very unwieldy 
by comparison with Ita population. The 
area of France Is but little over 200,- 
000 square miles, whereas that ot the

5

Another Shoe Snap ! A Majority «gal.st Tyranny,
Chatham Planet;

Toronto's vote In favor of Sunday ears 
was not nn nntl-ebiireli declaration. It was 
simply a derlaratlon of Independence by toe 
ii.i.pirlly against the tyranny exercise,! ovr- 
the 0mirunltr by a minority .of religl-us 
fanatics who found their strongest nlllcs in 
the r-unday v crkliig ferry-boat owner» a A 
I,very stable proprietor».

W,

Just in time for the holiday. Your choice to-morrow of this 
excellent assortment of fine footwear for men. 
qualities and newest styles. Here are the lines :

same
All good

Men's Genuine Box Calf Laced Boots, Goodyear Welt, made 
by Geo. T. Slater & Sons, regular price 5.00, also best 
quality Patent Calfskin Laced and Elastic Side Boots, 
regular price $4.00 to $5.00, wine calf laced boots, 
Goodyear Welt, American make, also Pongola Kid 
Laced and Elastic Side Boots, regular price 3.00 to 5.00, 
sizes 6 to 10, Saturday .....

This |i "' rti-.
Hamilton Spectator.

One of tli-' uddrsi </l things 
that some Toronto clergymen w'.i, have 
h'-en wonderfully loud In denouncing cler
ical coercion In Quebec were most aetlre In 
end nvoTIng lo dictate to the Toronto peo
ple what fort of vehicle they mlgbt rldu In 
on Kuuduy.

ber.

la the factMr. Howard Angus Kennedy, who was 
formerly on the staff of Tbe Montreal Wlt- 
nei,*, and la now with Tbe London Times, I» 
editing s series of shilling volumes on the 
British Empire. Mr. Kennedy Is writing 
the volume on "Canada" hlmaclf; Miss 
Flora Fhnw, the talented woman who 1» 
the colonial rditor of The Times, deals 
with “Aostralla and New Zealand" and Sir 
Walter Iieennt writes on "South Africa." 
Tbe Jnbllee yeer I» producing a great crop 
of this kind ot literature, which must make 
tbe colonies better .known to tbe Mother 
Country.

Dr. William Klngsford, the historian of 
Canada, Is said to be getting ready for the 
preee tbe two concluding volume» of bis 
valuable work. This will bring the narra-

2.45 DI f you want to know more about these shoes, you can see 
them in one of the Yonge Street windows. After you have 
seen them you are sure to buy.

They Seedn't Elite.
Rochester Union and Advertiser.

The truly good people who have opposed 
Sunday street ears In Toronto have leva 
laboring under n strange misapprehension, 

fit never has been proponed that »n' ordln- 
inure should be enacted to compel them to 
(ride on the cars on that day.

Another gown In black waa daintily 
trimmed with delicate white lace; the 
front of tbe corsage wa» trimmed with 
frill», which were edged by the lace and 
covered tbe front to slanting rows, run
ning from the belt on one aide to 
shoulder on the other; the stock was of 
white satin, finished wltb a smart bow at 
the back. Tbe bat worn wltb this waa a

T. EATON C9.™ JOAllard Inf ri» arment of Trad* SIsrtt.0 .
Magistrat? I>c*ni*on yesterday committed 

for trill J. M. Whitworth- ami K. Result, 
matfraa* maimfarturrr*. Tbr rhnrgr ngnm*t 
them I* infrlrgrnif nt of tho trade* mark ot 
the Gold Modal Manafactafiuc Corapauj.

the

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.ISLAND NAVIGATION,Klngsford writes se 

would be well If be 
the date of Goofed, 
calm rerlew of the 

Mowed the establish- 
•omment.
il study of CromwetT*1 

English Non- / 
rer Cromwell: 

lellglon." It Is dc- 
CromwelVs success 
his religious terror, 

out In Carlyle's 
lkh the Sage of 
e man to appreciate
« evidently Vlnka
-day Is apt to rele- 
ilse In Oliver's life 
'luce the vr<sllct 
him almost at the 
ind warriors of the

to force his way In through a window.
with Mr. Bucller sending 

ter him.f comm in sews.
g Bedget t I.lere.lla« New. ‘■alhrred h wiebmeiHi Bill.

world cerreapendtels Over The annual meeting of the
a Wide DUlrlel. Methodist Church was held

. —i™ on —(Sneclal l-rJ*o- The flnanclnl report was exceedingly sfit-Toronto Junction, May 20.-(spcciai.| go- |<(l(,tory „nd defraying „n expenses
llee Msglstrsle Ellis left to-day on W a balance waa left on hand of about *100.

, Weat His ticket Is The church debt created at the time ofmining trip to the Meet, mi -,le ncw cllIlrch Q( |17000 hl, now (,«„
good to Portland, Oregon, and return. reduced to the email sum of *800.
,n.irnw Alkena of Eacol Vinery, near lleeve Savage on behalf of the village Andrew Alkens oi r.aro ' b hng Interviewed Mr. H. V. Dwight of the

Cookeville, waa thrown out of hla rig D> a ar<1(lt Northwestern Telegraph Company 
collision with a suburban trolley on Dun- with the object of having that body remove 

,T|. tnturlca were alight. their poles In a line with the trolley poles,das-ttreet. Hie Injuries were ana- „„d Was given the aasnranee that It would
Misa Armstrong has resumed her ditties bp to. The reeve st the same

as teacher In the Anncttv street eehool. l|me Mw <'0Untv Engineer McDougall re- 
'The steam roller,loaned by the City Coun- „pectlng the ballastlug between the Met- 

cfl for use In High l’ark-avenue, I» doing ropoiitan'i track. Tbeenglneer will be In 
dne work and the road la now well levelled the village on Monday to Inspect the 
__ gam as Annctte-street. of the complaint.

Tiffin Harris met with a severe accident The annual spring exhibition will be held 
rcaterdav by runulng a nail an Inch and a on Monday next and arrangements ■ have 
Lilt into hta foot lira. Lcltcli and Clcu- been made to make this fair exceed any 
denan were to attendance and the injury previously held. Secretary Nlebolle nae 
wMI eau» blin to be laid up for «orne time, ten very painstaking to have competition 
W«JÜllAernlleil cars, laden with peas, at In almost every cTnss. Some excellent 

74. called out the C.l'.lTauilM- sport, will bo provided by mean, of bl-Mono Centre, canea out luv football, running and Jumping con-
ary at 0.30 this evening. teat», e Hp,,lal g„t„rc being made of the

florae speeding, two trots for a parse of 
*G0 each being a portion of this branch 
of the program. Communication to and 
fiom the city will be provided by the elec
tric railway. To. wind np the day'» amuse
ment a grand entertainment will be 
at the Masonic Hall.

North Toronto.

White Star Une.He decamped, 
three shots at PORT DALHOUSIEOne Day 

Before 
The Holiday

Royal Mall Steamers, New York to Liver
pool, calling at Queenstown:^ " Irltannlo.........  May 20, noon.

Injestlc .........  Jnnc noon.
ermnnic .........  June D, noon.
eiitonic .........  June 14, noon.

Siiperlof second cabin accommodation on 
Majestic and Teutonic. The Teutonic will 
sail on June 14 Instead of 10. so ns to en- 
able oaseengers to witness the Diamond 
Jubilee nroeessldo In London on the 22nd. 
For further Information apply to Chas. A. 
Plpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 King- 
street east, Toronto.__________________

AND RETURN.
ONLY OOo.

Empress of India
Saturday, May 22d, at 3.20 

p.m-, home at 9.40.
TICKETS AT WHARF OFFICE

trustee» of the 
on Wednesday. Si

S.H.
8.8.n. w 

: 'till

1
6-6

IMi TICKETS TO EUROPE
. . VIA .

Montreal and New York

Excursion Tickets j
MAY 24th

Queen’s Birthday. Z
\

cause
\ sof

E ARE READY FOR THE LARGE TRADE THAT WILL COME TO 
the store Saturday—the last shopping day before the holiday. We shall spend 
little time chatting with you of the opportunities the store presents for wise 

and prudent buying.
Prudence comes of buying goods of correct quality and character, as well as low in 

price. We always touch the bottom mark in price, but we are over particular of the kind 
of goods we offer shoppers. We do not forget that for a quarter of a century the name of 
Simpson has been synonymous with satisfactory shopping.

Visiting trainmen are made at home in this the best constructed and handsomest re
tail store in Canada.

wQ- Return tickets will be sold at single fare 
on MAY 22ND and 24TH, good to return 
till May 28th, to nil point» ou
On Wolland Division, Niagara 

Falls and Buffalo,
At fare and • third on MAY 2I8T to 

same points, good to return till May 23th.
Tickets at sll O. T. R. and principal 

ticket offices, and at office of steamer on 
wharf. ©*■»

rifDAX CARS, 
Journal. -, '
200,000 peuple. To. 

I n singularity that 
nd ont-of date, and 

P»l experte*™, that 
<n be the unmlxed 
prophesied for It. 

ve been Its bitter- 
be glad to make 

neknowledgs they Larrow. There are 
I than riding on 4 

There la not ■
I who hesitate# to 
rday If occasion re
plie matter from a 
Iny of Its previous 
po contest Is over, 
kl that It. lN-nefit 
h’ what may fairly Iptlon.

To Hamilton, Bt. Catharine*, Niagara
Falls and Buffalo. »

- S6.00.
T.rk County New».

ha. sold out to Henry Veters.
° Mr Wylie of To ton to Oore, left hi» horae 
tied to • Post In Woodbrldge. The horae 
broke the tie strap -md ran down Mato- 
.tree! where It collided with another rig 
and both riga were damaged.

Weston dtlxens propose making another 
search for the body of WJIlie Little on. the

floral service will be held In the Metho
dist Chnrcb, Weston, on Sunday,

Edgely baa organized a temperance lodge. 
*r. Holland of Aurora and Mr.-Walton of 
Jtettlehy were the organisera.

Mrs. Kwern of Klelnburg received some 
pretty gifts from her Sunday school clns», 
which she entertained on the 17th.

Iter. C. E. Perrf of Mlmleo preaches on 
“How to Help the.Devil" Sunday .evening.

will be a hop at the Windsor 
House. Mlmlco, tonight

lambtuu Park on the Humber will be 
opened May 24. Particulars of this subur
ban resort will be found In our advortlslug 
column».

Black Creek hill Is to be taken down 
feet. Tbia will make the grade eaay 

tor bicyclists.
York Township Connell will protect cin

der paths; but It la necessary for the path» 
to be built and approved of before the 
council will pass a bylaw to protect them. 
Reeve Hill 1» now mastering the silent 
steed.

Weston Is to have a big celebration on 
Monday. A hundred dollars will be given 
in prises for foot races and aporta.

A boy lately In tbd employ of W. Borers, 
falconer's Corners, who was discharged, re
turned and stole Rogers' best horse. J. 
Nell followed the lad to Toronto Junction 
and took him to Etobicoke, where he bolt
ed out of an hotel and nearly escaped his 
captor. He was token to Springfield ami 
let go with a lecture, no charge being en
tered against him.

The sixth annual convention of the North 
York Christian Kndenvor Union held their 
first session at Schomberg on Wednesday 
evening, when a song service was given by 
a unlpn of choirs. Rev. It. Toye of Schom
berg conducted the devotional exercise* and 
Dr. E. Ilrereton of Schomberg welcomed 
the delegate* In nn addre**, which wa* re
sponded to by Iter. W. Amos of Aurora, 
The convention 1» being continued.

- U»Book Tickets
8.SHARP,given

NEW ADDDRE8.S;
«S Venge street, 7 Boors Knotb of Ming.

82.0082.00The annoal congregational meeting of 
the Egllnton Methodist Church was held 
last, evening. Reports were received from 
the eight assistant branches of the church, 
each being thoroughly satisfactory. The 
expenses of the year have, ta-en amply 
provided for and a cash balance has been 
carried forward to the cnaulng year.

The city authorities have commenced a 
long-needed Improvement In filling In be
tween the rail» on Gallows Hill, aud which 
will find considerable favor with bicyclists 
traveling on Yonge-street.

To-day, Arbor Day, will be celebrated 
It the schools, when besides the ordinary 

m of entertainment 
each school.

BEAVER LIRE TO LIVERPOOL
Lake Ontario, Wednesday, May »,daylight 
Luke Huron, Wednesday, May 30, daylight • 
Lake Superior, Wednesday, June 3,daylight 
Lake Winnipeg, Wednesday, June 16,^^
Lake ' Ontario,' ' Wèdnesrtayïj'utie 23,day 11 gbt 
Lake Huron, Wednesday, June ilu, daylight 

Passage rales extremely low. ties* 
cabin, *47.60 to *60; second camn, *34;

yo^u^rn. TV.?
ville, cor. Adelaide, and Toronto; Bariow 
Cumberland, 72 Yonge-street;
Heath, «Un Yonge-atrect; N.
Bossln House Block, «nd for frelent 
apply to S. J. SHARP,
Western Freight and Paasenger Agent, SI 

Yonge-street.
D. W. CAMPBELL, „ , ,

General Ménager, Montréal.

tRochester and ReturnSATURDAY FOR RIBBED 
UNDERWEAR.

SATURDAY FOR SPECIAL’S IN HOSIERY.
Ladle»' Extra Fine Black or Tan Ladle»' Black Cotton Hoee. Herat»-

liülil',5c
or tan. doable sole », high eplloed OIL. ton or chocolate shades, fall ton Vests, abort sleeves, reg. ic_ChMdrra's^lUoek' r'nshmere1'1 Hose.' snMred" ankles! spécial,*3 puits 1 QQ Ladles' Blbbt-d'Whité'iiâêô'CoYt'on "

fall fashioned, doable soles, heels 0C- for ...................................................... I,vv Vesta shaped, low neck and
ChfidretPa" Tptato*" Black ""Cotton Children's Black Ribbed Cotton Ladles' Extra* Fine Lightweight

Hose double heel and toe, Hoae. double knee, heel and toe, Wool Veata. In natnral and white,
epe.cta!'..* .,25c VnïWe. té^.-..^:.,25c “£éÜZZ..-50c

* Toronto’s Greatest Shoe Sensation Saturday. -

-^-SPECIAL TRIP‘S'
Cotton

EMPRESS OF INDIA
Ssierday, Mar iSnd, at 11 p.m., returning 

leare Charlotte st » p.m, Sunday., I
World,

dater. Round Trip $2a00..1.00routine a short program 
will be gone through at

The contract baa been signed for the 
erection of the York Mill* bridge, to be 
built on the old site; material has been de
livered for providing a temporary struc
ture.

The new car will be finished and put 
into service by the Metropolitan on Mon
day, the 24th.

Hoolnson * WeatbernloD, 
rates
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Tickets at prlaoipal offices and st office on 
wharf. ______ wThere

Queen’s Birthday.
STEAMER LAKESIDE

50c~To St. Catharines—-50c
Will leave Yonge-atrect wharf (east side), 
at 2 p.m.; returning, leave tit. Catharine» 
at 7 p.m.; round trip, 80c.

Tickets from 22nd, good to return until 
23th, 70c. For sale et OJP.B. Ticket 
Office, corner King and Yonge-etreeta, nil 
principal ticket office», and at office on 
whart. On Saturday,, 22nd, boat leave» 
Toronto at 7, Instead of 3.40 p.m.D. MILLOY * CO., Agent».

Quebec Steamship Company.seven
We can lay claim to having purchased the largest line of 

sample shoes ever sold to a Canadian retailer. The sensa
tion Is not alone In the quantity, but In the quality—2500 pairs 
of the finest made goods of Laplerrd & Sons of Montreal, 
makers of finest Canadian made shoes. The name Is a guar
antee of all that Is best In shoe construction. Among these 
are boots and shoes for men, women and children, where fit, 
comfort and quality go Into every pair. We emphasize speci
ally the men’s goods In Tan, French Calf, Patent Leather, 
Congola, Dongola and Shell Cordovan In all kinds of toes. 
An endless variety, In size 7 only. These shoes would be low 
priced at $3, $4 and $6. Our price Saturday ->
will be..................................................................................... ^«OO

The women's goods are likewise of the best make and
go on sale

East Teronts.
Mr. Fred Williams has gone to Chicago 

for a mouth'» holiday.
The choir of til. Simon'» Church gave a 

cncert In the Y.M.O.A. Hall last 'night. 
There was n good attendance, notwithstand
ing the unfavorable weather. A good pro
gram of mnslc and other selection» waa 
rendered.

A «hoot for *23 took place at the New-Cbarlea

The Beat Water Trip on the Contlneat.
The favorite twin-screw steamship Cam- 

paua Is Intended to leave Montreal, 2 p.m., 
Monday, June 7, 21, July 3, ID, August 2, 
1*1, 80, for Plctou, calling at Quebec, Father 
Point, I,nape, Perce, tiummeralde and 
Charlottetown, P.E.L Through connections 
to Halifax. N.8., St. John, N.U., Portland, 
Bouton nod New York.

For rates, berths and ticket» apply to 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 
Yonge-atrect, Toronto.

ARTHUR AHERN, Sec., Quebec.

Fm
STEAMER LAKESIDEmarket track* between Me**rs.

Crewe ond Chnrle* Tlopct. The stake wa» 
won bv Mr. Crewe.

Mr. William Tom*, who was kicked by a 
horse and had bis arm broken, together 
with other fnlnrte*. 1* doing well.

The 8t. John's Bicycle Club of Norway 
will take a run cast on the 24th.

To St. Catharine», 
Buffalo, New York

leaving Yonge-atrect Wharf (oaat aide), 
dally at 3.40 p.m., for ST. CATHARINE#, 
connecting at Port Dalhouale with G.T.11. 
for stations on the Welland Dlvlijon, Nl- 

Falls, Buffalo, N.Y., and all points
D. MILLOY * CO., Agents.

Tickets to Europe.
Montreal and New M Lîdüs

/

Where the stock Is large, we would at the eame time urge # 
early shopping—store open at 8 o’clock. There Is bound to m 
be a big rush for these goods on the Saturday before the <1 

f Queen's Birthday. ,,

Continued Attractions for Saturday.
It is not possible in newspaper space to enumerate nearly all the specials provided for Saturday's 

business. But take what is named as indication of the many lines that are not named.
SPECIALS nr MEN’S FUR

NISHINGS.
Men*» Natural Halbrlggan Shirt» or 

I)r*were. all eizes. rvg. 76c, ape- f\r
New Cambric Shirt». In hoir line 

«trine* ond nest fancy pattern», 
soft or stnfched bosom. 2 separn- 
rate collars and 1 pair of caffs, 7c„rcg. *1, special....................................IOC

Bov*' All-wool Sweaters. In white, 
navv. black and cardinal, nil Crt-
alaea. reg. 00c to 75c. special.............VVC

Twilled Cotton Night Hhlrta. two 
nient* down front, extra heavy, 7C„
reg. *1, special.............................,.../OC

Pure Linen Handkerchief», three- 
nnarter slxe. reg. 17'/.c, special, OC„ 2 fnr.,<£uC

Butthe e
imining that the 
hotildL never have 
•rity dictum; and 

of Saturday 
n the vindication 
• • Aside from 
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believe that sny- 

hnt may develop 
»f Toronto Is more 
than evil.

Bor Chelsea M the Credit.
At Port Credit a pig died of hog cholera. 

Its carcase wa* thrown down the hill near 
the railway bridge and left exposed 1» the 
sun, to 'the disgust of the citizens.

West York License Money.
William Pears of Toronto Junction, Li

cense Inspector for the Hiding of West 
York, ha* Just completed hi* returns for 
the year. The total receipts have been 
$0090.50. and the expenses, Including salary, 
rent, etc., $787.67. The Government receives 
$2384.58, and the balance apportioned 
among the municipalities In the riding. Is 
a* follows; York, $400.4.5; Vaughan, $546.30; 
Ktoblcoke, $216.87; Woodbrldge, $209.50;

JûT£,unct,ou’ ,1137'*>:

Rales, dslsi asd partieular,
R. M. MEr/VIJLLB
Corner Toronto end Adelildostwx. Toronto, 

Telephone, SOU).

ngara
cost.laet 1 1

...1897...
Steamer Greyhound
Between Lome Park and Oakville. 

Excursion partie» will do well to call at 
Greyhound Office nod get ratea before cloe-
*’Office; Mllloy'a Wharf, enat aide

. W. J. KILBOY, Manager.

International Navigation €».'» Mae»-
Amorioan Lino.

NEW YORK-SOUTHAMPTON.
(London—Parla.)

Sailing Wednesdays
St. Paul ....May 20 St. Paul.....Jono It 
St. Louis ....June 2 Berlin, Mat., June 10 
Parla.............. dune V Bt. Louie ..June 2d
Hod Star Xalxxo

Kensington. Wednesday, May 20, I p.m. 
Weaterulaiul, Wednesday, June 2, uoftfc.i 
Southwark, Saturday, dune U, 11 n.lu. 
Noordland. Wedneedny, June 10, noon.

International Navigation . Co., I'lto 14. 
North Hirer. Office, a Bowling Green, New 
York. BARLOW CUMBERLAND; Agent, 
72 Yonge-etreet. Toronto. 133

Markham.
Several changes have taken place here 

lately. Mr. R. Reeve has «old out hla bak- 
erv business to Mr. T. F. Hook.

Mr. John MeOnw, hardware merchant, 
has bought the store and dwelling Intely 
occupied by Mr. M. Ileeve, where he In
tends to remove hi* business from the 
Malr* block, 
day for Itnt

nt 10 a.m.ed» tyranny o 
e had their SPECIALS IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS.

Men'» Imported Bngllah Fedora 
Soft Hat». In the very newest 
enrlne etrles. In black, brown, 
f«wn o- tabac, uullned, pure 
■Ilk binding», all sise», worth 7*)r
*1.28. for.............................................

Men'» Stiff Hat», extra duality 
F.nvllah Fur Felt, the celebrated 
Christ, of London make, In black, 
hrewn. ton or fawn, lined or un- 
llned. rrrv newest English shape, O flrt
worth *3.80 to *4, special................ *,uv

Men'» Extra Fine Quality Silk 
Hata. newest London style, extra 
fine nluah revered bodle*. well 
lined and finished.

Men's Fall Front Vnrelty Cap», In 
nlaln or assorted tweeds, well 
Itoed and finished, very epeclal gijc
25c and..,..’......... *...............

Men'» Fine English Fur Felt Stiff 
Hats, new wprlng and summer 
at?lea. terv light.and easy fitting, 
imlined. mire eilk bindings and 
leather sweat», oil *lr.ea. black, 1 OK 
brown and fawn. Saturday,'*u 

Boys’ Vanity Capa, fnll hookdowry' 
front. In navy nine serge or as- 
sorted tweed*, well lined and fin- lfir
lahed. Saturday............................. .

Bovs' Soft Kelt Crash Hat». In 
black, brown or navv bine, »l*0 
In tweeds, turban shape, very 25c 
special, Saturday.............................

MAY a4th
OAKVILLE AMD RETURN 86o.

Steamer "Greyhound" will leave Mllloy'a 
Wharf nt 0.30 a.m., 2 p.m. end 0 p.m. for 
Oakville, returning leaving Oakville at 7.13 

m., ii.fit u.m. H,,*, 6 30 p.m.
For ticket* and full Information apply at 

office, Yonge-atrect Wharf.

Mr.
Port

ficevea leaves next Mon-
age.

Mr. F. R. Iteeeor of Cednr Grove hna 
bought ont Mr. R. G. Chapman'* floor mill.
Just south of the village, for hla son, Mr.
Rueac!! Iteenor.D* George FlerhelTet hna" been laid up 
for the Inst two week* with a very severe FreaMeal Robertses ml tke Trameras»attack of Inflammatory rheumatism, hot —______
la now on the way to recover)-. * ""Y* B»Te »«ea Mlare-

Several of our villagers have been bean- preaeaterl at the City Dali.
JfpLt.tbelr reeld<•ncc, w,,h ,r-b co',t, The President of the Canadian Temper-

Mr. T. B. Hrfvp, the popular proprietor "n#v* Mr. J. R. Robertson, was seen
5^,,bnjrbed£Kss2,,"Ld^ ..s; i t en<i
occupied by Mr. F. W. Vantant, who no* tbe meeting of the Parka and
gone to live In Toronto. Mr. Reive la also ' rorna lommlttee on Wednesday, when 
bnlldlng nn addition to hi* store. »nn;ient!on wa* made for renewal or ...

The member* of Grace Church are golug leaae of the Pavilion for tinuduy afternoon» 
to celebrate the Queen'* Jubilee birthday "The l uguc," said Mr Rohert*£H>°<?5£ 
by having Ineroaro mntcbea ami other not object to fair criticism of their meet 
games on the lacrosse grounds In the after- toy* or their methods of conductlnr th2m" noon and a grand concert In the Town This work has been golue on ét^dlit r™' 
Hall nt night. Varsity', first tesm are «bdu vear*. amltbsr are ?ulto nreîséîl 
to cros* stick* with Markham's first, and to stand by public oolnfnn nm r«H^iI!per£<1 the Jcsre Ketchum School, also of Toronto. re.„i, n/r ,
with the IroRttol*. Markham Bra*» Band vldenUr Ald^ LeS 'J 
will be In attendance, so i. good after- that the league I. a mon^?1», 8. , 
noon» a port I» Insured to nil who come, tins." to,,,.!,,,, money-making Instltu- 
Mlss Henderson and Mias Toodlle Hi nder- "Yes " *nld Hr b.’vh. . ,
eon of Orangeville, MIs's James of Toronto nuxzle those renti.mm T?®”’ ïnt 11 wonld and Mr. G. B. Wood, the genial Inspector The ieagm* . ho7 or wh7-
of the Home Life Association, Toronto, further than thaZlteeondnê/Mi,ln,t^Ration 
and Mr. Ernest Mnlra, Markham, are ex- » l.nâm,., h„ibé ,ml
peeled to contribute the vocal part of the whom It does hnL?nr.£,lT,r?T?r,b0117.w,th 
roneert; Miss Starke of Stouffvllle and i organization ^ *e ■ mlaslonMiss Beatrice Milne. Markham, the elocu- 2nmi, Î at ?i,D<,"ha"c*' there la a 
tlonary part. Miss (’rankle Itoper will pro- „.x,I t LKïJLÎSî i^st"etrPa.,,n^r tbl* ls 
«eut her band of little patriots and fairy ° ”nd educational work,
drill", all to be concluded with the laugh- ’""^e fhit we conduct a mlaalnn
able farce, "Tweedleton's Tall Coat," The ,"f,.tbe, c,l.ty' Ç,r,1;«lt «x?01»
committee hns *pnrerl neither pulu* nor t mi,ieiimmA-nn!? ? * thet * ublic school* 
expense In trying to make this one of the i ÏÏ,1,. uJ7JSer'encourage other work 
most enjoyable concerts ever given by ub[£È 6111,11 tor considerable
them. we have^„v." CrC °Ur m0ner W' U
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1897—STB, GREYHOUND-1897 a8Commencing Saturday, May 22. 
Steamer Creyheund.....................
Will leave Mllloj-'a Wharf dally at 8 p.m. 

for Oakville, returning leave Oakville 7.15 
a.m. Double trip» commence June 10.

Fnr freight and paasenger rate* apply at 
Office, Mllloy'a Wharf, Yonge-atreet. ed 

W. J. KILBOY, Manager.

i
lightweight,

well ventilated and easy fitting, A (11) a reg. *0 hat for.............................,*7.1111

JW/.VW.V.’.VA'WW.W^ VVsVVWaVaVSAVsVWaVaVW^ WlVsVSWsWsVV.VVV.W.'.VS
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAYOf

24th May, 1897.

ROBERT SIMPSON CO., LTD.THE
Steamer Queen City.t

South-west Corner Yonge and Queen Streets. 170, 172, 174, 176,178 
Yonge Street. 1 and 3 Queen Street West.

OEOROE MURCHISON, CAPTAIN.
The nndersl 

above commod 
the present scueon, I» prepared to carry 
excursion partie» to any port on Lake On
tario on reasonable term». For particulars 
apply on the hi,at at l’onge-atreet dock, or 
to THOMAS BRUNSKILL, M.D.,

202 Wollealey-atreet.

22nd, 28yd. 24th May, valid to return 
on 26th May, 1807.

----AND----
having chartered tbe 

and popular eteariicr forK5r

;
Walls, 442 Sumnch-atreet The case was 
up in yesterday'» court, when Nivens, on 
the charge of forgery, was remanded for 
sentence, and the other lads will appear 
before the Magistrate in a week’s time.

INLAND NAVIGATION.MUUDEB OVER A WOMAN. 21st May, valid 10 ro'urn on 25th May, 
1807.

Tickets and all informutlon from agent* 
Grand Trunk Railway system; Toronto 
OfBcos, No. 1 King etroet west; Union 
Station; Qu«mi street east; North and 
South Pnrkdale stations.

that 
ne II- ................. ............. .

Whitby 
Oshawa 
Bowmanvilie

S» S. Carden City»
QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY.

ROUND TRIP ONLY 60e.
Bicycles Free. Leave Oodde*' wharf, 

west aide, 8.80 a.m.

Aurais William. Killed Hla Brother 
Samuel In Bread nayllcht Yes- j 

trrday In BmfiMlo.
Buffalo, May 20-Alonzo Williams 

«hot and killed his brother. Samuel Wil
liams, at the comer of ElUcott and Last 
Ragle streets, nt 11.30 o'colck this morn
ing. Tbe men had quarrelled about a 
woman. Alonzo claimed to have mar
ried her yesterday, though Sam had lived 
with her, it is «aid, for a year. The two 
men met on Elllcott-etrect this morning 
nnd a quarrel between them ensued. 
James J. Swency, a painter, saw tbe 
shooting, nnd describe* It as follow»: 
“I saw two men and a woman standing 
on the sidewalk. One of,tho-,™PIV,l/jld 
a knife in his right hand. Tbo other 
had a revolver in hia hand, v-hieh he 
put back in hla pocket. The two men 
went to fighting with their fist*. Then 
the man who Tind the revolver pulled 
it from hla pockot and fired. The man 
who was «hot dropped to the «id-tt a lit.

While the two lire! Iter * were quar
relling Samuel «aid: "You've got a re
volve^ but I have a knife, and It s all
r'^After the shooting Alonzo walked 
n nenrby saloon. The woman remained 
«landing near the scene of the «booting, 
weeping bitterly. , , .

Samuel Williams was placed In the 
Fiteh Hospitnl ambulance, but died be
fore the hospitnl was reached. The,,mur
derer wns arrested.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CO-
UORE DBIOUT SPARKS.

QUEEN’S BIRTH BAY EXCURSION
-TO-

Burlington Beach and Hamilton
From Tbe Kincardine Review.

Is the Tory species becoming extinct? 
Flynn was bndly beaten In Quebec. That 

province never did have much use for
Scotchmen.

IToii*e 
Improvement*. 

Kulsomhicrs
Host Torrance of the Franklin 

lms been making «rent 
Painter*, pnper-hnnger* nnd 
Itnve hfld po**e*slon of the pince for the 
pnHt three weeks. Every corner In the 
Commodious estnblishraejU bas been thor
oughly renovated.

The nightwntchmnn at the woollen mill 
tin* started yesterday a.in. about 2 by 
hetirlng nn tinuimnl noine at one of the 
Windows. On going around to where the 
sound came from he found a man trying

-SSBSSHFB
ma «a, nia Ini v that until this aanaon the 
league nt the eloae of It» year'» work, after 
n-ivlo,- all rllalmrwmenl*. hna not had any 
surplus whatever. Our meeting*, ench year 
for sereu venrs bnve showed a deficit *t 
rhn end of the *en*on. nnd it wns only 
through the kindness of friend*, who con- 
trihufed nersonollv or by speeial collec
tions, thnt M'e were able to elose the yodr 
free of debt. Tbl* senucn. doubt!on* from 
the fnet that the citizen* are understand 
ing better the full character of our work, 
collection* M'cre somewhat more liberal, 
nnd we had the extravagant balance of 
about *135 over at the end of the year, to 
cnrrv n* through the summer months In 
our mission nnd educational work.

“On two or three point* let me be clear 
In mr renlv. It wa* stated that we pay 
lretnrer* from $50 to $100 per Sunday. Tbe 
maximum figure that we have paid ha* 
been 830—nothing beyond thi*. And in 
*ne|i cal'1* If ha* g'-ne to men of the abil- 
Itr of Col. George W. Bain. Who ha* come 
all the wev frr-m hi* home in Kentucky 
«neeb 11 v lo lecture for u*. or John a. 
Woillev from f’blroiro. Out of this $60 
the*e n^onle have had to nav their own 
traveling exnense*. bewlde* lowing the time 
at the ^tart and at th° cln*e. eorerlng *o 
lartre a lottrrev. You can llldge how much 
they had left after tills charge had been

“Aid. Preston wnld tlinV nn adml»*lon fee 
Is charged. Tills 1* not the case. A *llver 
collection I* taken tin at thA door*, but It 
U nnr#dv rolnntnrr. and hundreds enter the 
Pavilion at these meeting* without *o much 
n< contributing a eont. We do not think 
thl* rncrhf to be thn cn*e. but It 1* a fact.

“Aid. Leslie thought that the Pavilion 
oucht to he nut un to fender. Let me say 
that the rental of $13 ln*t season wn* on 
advance of #3 over thnt which had been 
aaid In nrevlon* venr*. on a resnlt of ten
dering. We do not. n«k for any monopoly, 
nnd the last season wn* obtained n* a re
quit of a tender In response to the com
mittee*» advert Isrment.

“Wi.cn Aid. Leslie nr Aid. Preston would 
compare the meetingi In the Pavilion, ad
dressed by ablest ministers and lecturer* 

I on the continent, to the program that 
miehf lie presented at a nlttvhonse, nnd a* 
a Fund.iv service see no difference In the 
two. on • e^n rorm his own opinion of the 
Indzmrrt of these gentlemen In sncti mat- 

Our experience htt* been that those 
c"lfld*e fh/«*e meet Inr* seldom. If 

c :or. have attended any of them, and con- 
«cniientlv talk without knoM'ledge.

FAB* FOB BOUND TBIh IS PR NTS.
Good going May 22nd snd 24th, and re

turning until May 25th. Leave Toronto 
7.30 and 11 a.m., 2, 5.15 and 8.80 n.m.

Hamilton, 7.45 and 10.46 a.m., 2.16, 
and 8.80 p.m.
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Cobservntlve office-holders are now wear
ing asbestos clothing. It is said to be fire
proof.

At flrat the Greeks didn't know they 
were victorious; now they don't know they 
are beaten.

“Vote for prohibition and direct taxation'* 
is to be the war-cry of the ardent tem
perance Grits.

An eastern college girl Jilted a poet and 
married a wealthy butcher. 8be evidently 
wo* not a-verse to bis stake.

“Will whiskey go up?” plaintively asks 
The London News. It may, dear brother, 
but, if it does. It will go down again.

Toronto Is such an awfully goody-goody 
city that It must even have Himday cars to 
haul the people to chnrcb. Ordinary every* 
day ears would not do. we suppose.

It's terrible the consternation among 
partisan Grit postmaster* »lncc Postmaeter- 
Genera! Murock announced hi* determina
tion to weed partisan# out of tbo service.

We re*prctful)y but firmly call the at
tention of the Postmaster-General to a re
port that the Conservative mail-carrier be
tween Laurlock and Muler Is in the habit 
of chewing tobacco.

A Brantford sexton wns surprised to 
find two men asleep in the church when he 
opened it for Sunday service. Imagine their 
chagrin when they found that the sermon 
had not begun.
' On account of old age ami Toryism Post
master Shannon. 08 years old, ha* been 
superannuated nnd, on account of hi* youth 
and Uritlsin. Alexander Gunn, 0U year* 
young, 1# gazetted to hi* place.

The Liberal leader* deny that they hare 
broken any of their promise*. Which re
mind* us of the patient In a London hospi
tal M'bo, when told thnt hi* leg was frac
tured, exclaimed, “Thank God, it ain't broke!”

1WILL ISSUE ROUND 
TRIP TICKETS FOR

8.80

SPECIAL EXCURSION
Steamer “QUEEN CITY,”

CnptsingMurchlson,
will leave Mllloy’a wharf, foot of 
Yonge-St, East side, on Mon
day, May 24th, at 9 a.m. sharp,
fareH»5o t°'^dlreCt'" Retur"

PR. BRUNSKILL, Manager.

QUEEN’S 
. . .BIRTHDAY

FARE

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
■ ■ •Steamer EMPRESS 

and C. T. R. SINGLE FIB8T
CUM

'oroBfo.
ild.

p.m., for tit. <'atharlnca, all points on Wel- 
mml Canal, Niagara Falla, Buffalo, New 
York, etc. Low rate» to excursion parties. 
Ticket» at all principal agent», all O.T.lt. 
office» and head office on wharf.

Fanillj' book tickets at low rate».

/4ÎTorged with bciffjl 
y in tbe world.
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BetermlBg bbIII Hey *5, WW

nr»; fare \
AND ONE-THIRO.

Stood going War *!•«■ Keturalng until 
War Mk 1**7.

TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA
Fort William, Sault Ste. Nlarle, 

Windsor and East.
IMVOHTANT NOTICE.-Tbe following 

change» will take effect on ond after.Mujr 
titb ; Train No. 4, due to leave Toronto for 
the Kant at ti.43 a.m., changed to ti.4.1 i.m. 
Train No. 17, Owen Bound section, dne to 
leave Toronto at ti.00 a.m., changed to 
«.25 a.m.

/
SINGLEIt I» /ISLAND SERVICE.

\TIIW STEAMER ADA ALICE WILL 
fSfiri,
to Island Park, running every hour, leaving 

0.30 n.m. nnd Ghnrch-street 7 
a.m. Sundays, leave Island Park at 0.40, 
leaving f-hnroh-street at 10 o'clock a.m. 
nnd every hour. Cnpt. Goodwin.

V
'ciclsgiiVj ■Into NIAGARA RIVER LINE.Fri lay, May 21st, 1837.

Island I‘ark Niagara Navigatlen Co. 
DOUBLE TBIFS, on and after

SATURDAY, MAY 22d,
steamer -ITIItOBA.”

Suitings
We are now allowing a spécial Im

portation of fashionable good» for 1 ’.The Camelel Literary Heelely.
The Camelot Literary Society held their 

flrat oDcn meeting In McBean'» Hall Mon
day evening, and the occasion !Tvranny, TUECUAIWE /* MIIQKUWWALKING, Will leave Youge-street Wharf (en*t side) 

nt 7 a.m. and 2 p.m. dally, Sunday except
ed. for Niagara, Uuecnston nnd Lew
iston, connecting with New York Central 
& Hudson Hiver Hallway. Michigan Cen
tral Hallway, Niagara Fulls Park nnd Hir
er Hallway and Niagara Falls it Lewiston 
Railway.

ict.
of Sunday cars 

Munition. It wa* 
impendence by toe 
ly exercised ovc* 
rity of religl*-us 
rongest aille* ‘u 
K.at owners a *d

TRAVELLING, . was marked
hv a large nnd select gathering thnt filled 
the assembly ball to the door». A diversi
fied and entertaining program waa provided,

• v■Turnbull. B.A., bon. president, occii- 
nled the chair. The musical numbers were 
several orchestral selection», a piano solo 
nr Mr. J. Mitcaell, humorous songs bjr Mr. 
J. Doughty, mid a solo by Ml»» McGregor.

A debate, "Resolved, that departmental 
stores are beneficial to the community," 
was hotlv contested. Mr. Frank Fisher and 
Mr. J. A. Blackburn for the affirmative, 
Mr. Frank Wright nnd Mr. William Mitch
ell fnr the negative. More humorous 
talnment was afforded by a presentation 
of the celebrated breneb of promlae trial, 
"Bnrdell v. l'lckwlch," The lender» In the 
eaat were: Judge. Mr. Frank Wright; Buz- 
fuis. Mr. C. J. Mtalker; Mrs. Bnrdell, Mr. 
W. P. McCulloch: Mra. Clnpplna, Mr. K. 
Diehl: I’lekwlek. Mr. W. Miller; Ham Wel
ler. Mr. W. Mitchell; Mr. Winkle, Mr. W. 
Pollock: Counsel for the Defence, Mr. J. 
HarUI. Tbe acting was very good, and the 
enat timing waa a feature of the presenta
tion. Altogether tbe noddy may well feel 
nroud of Its flrat pnbllc appearance.

Aristas Bat of Endorsement ef Missing 
Coupon» for a Coal Company.

The Buyers’ and Blerchant»' Benefit 
Association is n concern which operates 
through nn offlro on Yonge-street Ar
cade and furnishes n large number of 
local merchants with coupons to he 
given to customers, according to the 
amount of their purchase. When cou
pons for $100 worth of gords are pre
sented n cheqne for T* the reward 
coming from the association. About a 
month ago 2000 of these conpons were 
«tolen from Caldwells coal nnd wood 
vard. Parliament-street, by a gang of 
hoy* who live in the locality, I wo 
hook* full of tickets were preeentod at 
tlie office of the company, and for each 
ot them a cheque for wn* given. 
One of the cheque* wn* made payable 
to Mrs. McKay lien. Wellestoy-street. lu 
whose name the book had been turned 
in To get thi* cheque cashed a forged 
endorsement wns necessary, and a lad 
named John Nivens executed It.

The lads who are said to have stolen 
the coupon* are Walter and Georg' 
Perrr, 422 Wcllesley-strect. Matter 
Hyde, 418 Sumach-street, and John

CYCLING UPPER LAKE FLEET
SS. ‘‘ATHABASCA” ,,em .. . . . . . . . . . .
88. “MANITOBA 
SS. “AIBFRTA"
For PORT ARTHOR Id FORT WILLIAM 1

Costumes
every Monday. 

ft From Owen Hound 
every Tb«r»doy. 

From Owen Mowed 
every Matnrdsy.

JOHN FOY, Manager.
The lot Is, represented by 18 differ

ent shade*, including such a* bronze 
green, cadet bine, rougette, binette, 
new fawns and browns, and all other 
deniralile tone*.

We make these up In first-cia** 
style at moderate price*.

Self-measurement form with sam
ple# sent to out-of-town customer*.

NIAGARA RIVER LINE
ntor.
L ,411 is the fart 
hi,vu w’.o have 
m lioiinehtg rlrr- 

• mont active In 
lie Toronto peo- 

ry might ride ia

Niagara Navigation Co.

Queen’s Birthday
Steamer Chlcora

Will leave Yonge-street Wharf (east side) 
7 a.m. and 2 p.m.

Niagara, Lewlaton or Queenston and
return same day ........................

Niagara Falls, return ««me day .
Buffalo, return same day .........

■PECIAlVs
ng Hatnrilay, May 22, and Mondny, 
24, returning Tuesday morning, May

fi. Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Belle
ville, writes : “ Home years ago I used Dr. 
'I henina* Kelectrle Oil for Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottle» effected a 
complete cure. I wns the whole of one 
slimmer unable to more without crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out on the road nnd ex
posed to all kinds of weather, bnt Imre 

been troubled with rheumatism 
nlnee. I. however, keep a bottle of Dr. 
Thomas’ Oil on hand, and I always recom
mend It to others as It did so much for 
me."______________ ed

southern Betel Searched.
MeriAHtn, Miss., May 20,-Tlie South

ern Hotel, one of the finest blocks of II* 
kind in the South, wa* damaged to the 
extent of $150,0U0 by fire early this 
morning.

After arrival of Tesla doe to leave 
Terenle k.t.v n.m

Connections nt tintilt Hte. Marie for Min
neapolis, fit. Paul, Duluth and all western 
town* nnd cities, nnd at Port Arthur and 
Fort William for Rat Portage, Ontario gold 
fields, Manitoba, the Northwest Territories, 
the Rockies, British Columbia gold fields 
and all I'aelllc (toast points.

enter-
Dress Skirts ,$l 00 

. 1 26 . 2 00
I Me.
[Advert Iwr. 
ho have opposed 
ion to have been 
hiii*npprehen*ion. 
[l that fl» ordhi- 
! compel thr ill to

neverOur stock of these Includes serge*, 
canvas cloth, grenadines, mohair, 
crêpons, figured alptfcn*, satin, silk 
brocade*, moire poplin, etc.

Golter*.
who May 

26th
Niagara, Lewiston or Queenston and 

return 
Niagara
Luff a in and return 2 50

Choice of New York CentrgJ & Hudson 
River Hallway, Michigan Central Hallway, 
Niagara Fall# Park A Hiver Hallway and 
Niagara Falls & Lewiston Uallwa*

Bermuda Seised by Hie Tarter.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 

British ship Tarter 1m* seized 
mnda mi u charge of breach of intertill* 
tionrl law. The engine of the Bermuda 
has been disconnected.

..$1 26,......... .#•#»...
Falls ond return .iy- .. 2 00 20,-Tlie 

the Ber-flenrral Assembly eflhr Fca'eh Oiereh.
I Edinburgh. May 2n.-The fienern! As- 
vemi.lv of the Church of Sentlnnd wns 
enened to-dn.v with state ceremonial by 

I the Marquis of Tweeddnle, the Queens J High Commissioner.

JOHN CATT0& SON,Trade Hark.
nd i.v committed 
nmi K. H<‘*tal1. «• charge against 

r* trade mark of 
rliur Company.

New helmets have beecn recelv.-d at Po
lice Headquarter* for 75 of the force.King street, opp. Poslofller.

J
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AUCTIONS ALBS.hopeless of outside help and powerless 

by themselves will lay down their arms.
“Until that happy state of things has 

been attained, Spain will, in the just 
defence of not only her rights but also 
of her duty and honor, continue the 
efforts for an early victory which she 
is now exerting, regardless of the great
est sacrifices."

Spile Will «eve Ms Sledding.
Madrid, May 20.—A semi-official decla

ration Is issued to the effect that Spain 
will never agree to the sale of Cuba, 
nor to foreign mediation in “a question 
which she regards as exclusive! 
corning herself,"

animals could not be called a manufacturing 
establishment, nor enn the building used for 
such purposes be said to be one for the stor
age of Ice for commercial purposes within 
the meaning of section .160 of the Munici
pal Act. I sent for Mr. Harris and discuss
ed the matter with him, but he thought I 
should 
ence to
think It my duty to report the matter to the 
Property Committee before doing so."

The committee appointed the chairman. 
Aid. Shaw and Sheppard to consider the 
matter. Mr. Harris wants the right of way 
to a lot he has bought near the cattle mar
ket. Perhaps he will drop the project alto
gether If the exemptions are not forthcom
ing, but the committee appointed the chair
man, Aid. Carlyle and Show to consider the 
right of way question.

Here Wharfage Reeded 
Several minor matters came before the 

committee. Aid. Sheppard called attention 
to the fact that a number of the city's Is
land tenants were In arrears for rent. A 
return of such arrears will be presented at 
the next meeting of the committee.

Ex-Aid. Davies and Capt. Murchison ask
ed that the Bay-street wharf be extended 
out 100 feet. He contended that more wharf
age was necessary, and that the extension 
they asked for could be constructed for 

Aid. Shaw and Sheppard will look 
e matter.

C. J. Townsend
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO. ST. LEGER— 216 YONGE-ST.

ADVERTISE by giving startling value for 
money, and aim to serve you.

ARE bound to please our patrons and will have 
your trade at any cost

WEprepare the by 
Its legality. I,

law without refer- 
on the other hand. Senator Foraker Makes a 

Little Revelation.
United(No Meeting of the Council 

Called for To-day.
BA LB - Djselrable 

City of Toronto
FXECUTORS' 
L Freehold 
Property.

x JMessrs. C. J. Townsend & Co. have re
ceived Instructions from the executors of 
the estate of the late Eyre Thuresson, Esq., 
to offer for sale by public auction at their 

No. 21 King-street west, 
Toronto, on. Saturday, the 22nd May next, 
at 12 o’clock noon, the following properties: 

PARCEL I.—Being composed of lots let- 
ired A and B on the north side of Queen-

2mIt Stands to Reasonauction rooms.
IKA LETTER FROM MR. OLNEY y con-TIME FOR SCRUTINY NOT UP c IcWBITBCAPPBD TO OB A TO. cstreet west, Toronto, according to regis

tered plan number 631. This property Is 
said to have a frontage of about 2a fee 
Inches on Queen-street, by a depth of 
100 feet more or less, on which Is said to be 
erected two brick stores, with dwellings 
overhead, and known as Nos. 1118 and 1120 
Queen-street west, Toronto. This property 
will be offered for sale subject to a mort
gage which will be produced at time of

PARCEL IL—Being composed of lot 68, 
according to registered plan D 180, In the 
city of Toronto. This property Is said to 
have a frontage on the north side of Queen 
street west of about 24 feet 10 Inches by 
a depth of 100 feet more or less on east 
side of Llsgar-strect, on which Is said to be 
erected two brick stores, with society hall 
and other rooms overhead, known as Nos, 
1120 and 1120% Queen-street west, To
ronto. There Is also said to be a billiard 
hall In the rear known as No. 103 Llsgar- 
strect. . . ..PARCEL III.—Being composed of those 
parts of lots 110 and 107 on the west side 
of Ileaconsfleld-svenue, city of Toronto, ac
cording to registered pian number 300, 
on which Is erected house No. 38 Beacons- 
field-avenue, and which said parcel of land 
ha* a frontage of about 42 feet 4 Inches on 
Benconsfield-avenue, by a depth of about 124 
feet 10 Inches more or less. The building 
on said land Is a semi-detached brick dwell
ing hdbse, said to 
There are also a frame stable and shed la
"parcel IV.—Being composed of lots 4, 
6 and 6 In block T, plan 620, city of To
ronto, which said property Is said to have 
a frontage of 138 feet on the north side of 
Hallam-street, city of Toronto, by a depth 
of about 132 feet.

For further partlcolara and condition» of
“toIwjnto GENERAL TRUSTS CO„ 

Corner Yonge and Colborne-street*.
Toronto.

Gt 6 OnWhich Offered Mediation, But Was 
Not Favorably Received.

Tie Menu tain Grove District Is Missoni 
I» as Bod ns Kentnefcy.

Mountain Grove, Mo., May 20.—Six 
miles north of here, on the banka of 
Whetstone River, a mob of Whitecaps 
murdered two men last night and burned 
the home of another. Suspicion pointed 
to Lige Mayfield and the Mitchell 
brothers, John and Dave, who have bec.-i 
warned to leave the country. The mob 
did not find Mayfield at home, so his 
house was burned. The Mitchells had 
barricaded their house, and the raiders 
fired npon the place, killing John 
Mitchell and his brother-in-law, Jnck 
Coffin, and seriously injuring Dave 
Mitchell. The same raiders recently 
took Dave Mitchell from his house, 
whipped him and warned him to leave, 
but he remained defiant.

LAND OP MY BIBTB.

Scotland! my own, my native land.
Thy broomy hills and sllv’ry streams. 

They haunt me on this foreign strand— 
How oft I see them In my dreams!

I clasp my hands In childish glee.
And play again upon thy shore;

But, waking, weep!—no more for me 
Those happy, happy, days of yore!

I've wander'd from thee, fairest land I 
And pine npon another shore—

Strange sights and scenes on ev'ry hand 
Remind me that I love thee morel 
sprig of heather* from thy hills,

A bonnle flower from yon sweet dell— 
At sight of these my fond heart thrills 

throbs beneath their potent epell!

Corporation Lawyers Believe That 
May 31 is the First Legal Day

That when investing money you strive to obtain the 
best value which your amount will purchase.
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alesttoB, Sapps led I# Be tnm 
Csasal-Geaeral lee. Acknowledges tbs 
Impossibility of Driving «be Spanish 
Treeps From Cnba-r resident Cleveland 
Was Anxious for the Permeation ef «he 
Island. Bel I he Spnelsb Ceesel An- 
nenneed That Spain Weeld Not Accept 
Interference.

Washington, D. C., May 20.—The se
cret archives of the State Department, 
which have held the consular reports in 
the Cuban war from the public, were 
partially disclosed yesterday in the Sen
ate by Senator Foraker of Ohio. Es
pecially startling waa the letter from 
Secretary Olney, In which this country 
offered mediation to Spain and the re
fusal of that country to accept the prof
fered aid. .

While onAof the consular reports 
read without the name of the unthor 
being disclosed, it Is stated to be a 
communication from 
Lee, which fully acta forth hi» idea of 
the condition that exists In Cuba. The 
exact language quoted ie as follows, no 
date being given:

“I cannot understand the truth of the 
claim that all the provinces of the is
land are pacified except that of Santiago 
de Cuba, because there are more insur
gents under arms at this time than at 
the period I first reached the island 
some ten months ago, and 1 do not think 
It a fair inference to draw from exist-

A CeiThat «he Cennetl May Mead «he Bylaw a 
let This to Daly Their In- I*1400. 

into th
Ellas Rogers asked to be allowed to trans

fer 145 feet of leasehold property on the Es
planade at the foot of Berkeley-etreet to the 
Standard Oil Company. The application

at the 
Chair-

Third Til
Terence - He Apparent Blspesllleh

T
K•he Par* ef «he Aldermen Ie Delay . D. King $3, $4 and $5 Ventilat- 

ots selling Friday and Saturday 2.5o j]
$1.25 § 

1.25 B
1.50 a

■

1.00 h

G 317Matter»-!»Their «Band nf Brick Pro 
eters at Work 7-Clty Mall Gossip.

There will be no meeting of the City 
j Connell tn-<lav to pass the Sunday Car 
!l»vlaw. as Cornoration Counsel Fullerton 
lames with City Solicitor Caswell that 
Ixhe Council cannot legally pass It until 
"the time for scrutiny expires, which will 

'■be on Mondny, May 3L There seems to be 
|»o disnosltion on the part of the Council 
Ho balk the will of the people; In fact, the 
toldermen who voted against the cars are 
lull agreed that It Is their duty to pass the 
Jbvlair as soon as It can be legally done.
• There are a few Interesting legal points 
tin connection with this question. For In
stance, the agreement between the city 
*"‘l. fh- street Railway Company provides 

H.hiit no care shall be run on the Lord'» 
Lliay until the same shall have been ap- 
tnroveu of bv a vote of the citizens. The 
htnuroval of the citizens lids been obtained 

Tote- and the ouestlon naturally arises 
£-Why can t the cars be run now? The 
Agreement also provides that the régula” 
Aiona which govern an election under the 
Municipal Act shall apply to the taking of 
ribe Sunday car vote. That election wns 
Waclnded on Saturday last at 6 p.m. Had 
mot the municipal law been so muddled the SST?* c"uld hav« given the bylaw its 
dnlr,L™,'Mne ilof?.re u was submitted to 
jitae People, and all this delay would have 
wen avoided.
. Solicitor Caswell also contended that 

t-ouncil could not dess the bylaw until 
from the question of scru- 

r'V- fh I* opinion I* not In accordance 
(wrltif the Judgment of Mr. Justice Proud- 
Toot In the case of the Canada Atlantic 
Utallwav Cemnany v. the Corporation of 

ttawa. In which he held that It was not 
fatal objection

Gwas granted.
Then renting of the Woods cottages 

Island was left In the hands of the 
man and the Commissioner.

Aid. Hhnw, ns chairman of the snb-com- 
mlttee that had charge of the matter, re
ported that the council had no power to 
compel market gardeners to sell only on 
the markèt up to 11 o’clock a.m. The Leg
islation Committee will now take the mat
ter In hand.

G

Ladies’ $175 Dongola Kid Oxford, King’s make . 
JL Men’s #2.00 Bicycle Bals, Black or Tan, selling at . 
3 Men’s $2.50 Bicycle Bals, Ox Blood, selling at . .

Men’s $175 Bicycle Bals, Canvas, Leather Sole, 
selling at . • . • • • • •

Children and Misses’ Toilet "Slippers, selling at 
Misses’ $1.00 Tan Oxfords, selling at 
Ladies’ $1.25 Tan Oxfords, selling at 
Men's Fancy Brocade Slippers, selling at 

3 Infants" Slippers and Button Boots, No. 1 and 2, sell- 
3 ing at ... . •
3 Children’s Button Boots, No. 1 to 5, selling at 
3 Children’s Tan Strap Slippers, I to 5, selling at 

Boys’ $1.00 Boston Calf Bals, I to 5, selling at 
Youths’ $1.00 Boston Calf Bals, 11 to 13, selling at

0

3A Foolish Idea.
It I* reported around the Hall that when 

Sunday car bylaw come» before the 
council to be finally passed a certain alder
man will move for a change In the labor 
clause. This little scheme to balk the will 
of the 
awful

the a
contain twelve rooms.

people will meet with a violent and 
tote.

Views of Toronto.
The views of Toronto, which Sir Donald 

Smith asked to be sent to him, have been 
completed. The album contains many fine 
pictures of Toronto's public buildings, parks 
nnd beautiful streets. Mr. A. B. Lee, who 
leaves for the Old Country next week, will 
deliver the album to the Canadian High 
Commissioner.

. 0 •

waa

Consul-General A

Special Agent 
for the

g J. D. KING
make.

^5H5352515a5a5252SMH55Z<

A Measured Mile.
For the benefit of bicyclists the City En

gineer has been Instructed to measure an 
exact mile In Jarvls-street. This Is not for 
scorchers, but to test cyclometers.

««la»» She raient.
Mr. H. G. McMlcken claims a patent 

right on the scavenger push carts that 
Street Commissioner Jones' white brigade 
are using on the asphalted streets which 
are being cleaned by the patrol process. 
His solicitors have notified the city to re
spect his rights, either by abandoning the 
use of the wagons or compromising with

«28Dated Toronto, April 30, 1807.And

St. Leger,
216 Yonge-St.

‘ff’AW.WaWsW.VVWS

§I bear a song—a »onc_of thee!
Sung In the Doric,^>urc and sweet, 

Of Scottish love and chivalry,
With pleasure I am like to greet,

I bear a voice—one like my own—
by some market place, 

lg and tone— 
Scottish facel

Prop-IUDICIAL SALEof Freehold 
J erty In the City of Toronto.

Pursuant to the Judgment of the High 
Conrt of Justice, In an action of the Trust 
and Loon Company of Canada v. Rogers, 
and with the approbation of the Mastcr-in- 
Ordlnnry, there will be offered for 
sale, by public auction, on Satur
day, the 8th June, 181#! at the comer 
of 12 o'clock, noon, by Messrs. C. J. Town
send & Oo., Auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms, 22 King-street west, Toronto, the 
following real estate In one parcel, namely, 
that part of Park Lot No. 16 In the Flrsi: 
Oonceaelon from the Bay In the said city of 
Toronto, being part of lot lettered B 
on the west side of Spadlna-nrenue, accord
ing to registered plan D 10, having a front
age on Spadlua-avenue of 26 feet, measured 
northerly from the southeast corner of said 
Lot “B" with a depth of 195 feet more or 
less to a lane; said premises being known 
as No. 616 Spndlna-nvenue.

The Improvements consist of a two-and-a- 
half storey frame rough-cast house, with a 
two-storey kitchen addition and a large shed 
attached.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the puicbase 
money Is to be paid to the vendors or their 
solicitors at the time of sale, nnd the bal
ance In one month thereafter, without Inter
est, Into court to the credit of this action.

The vendors will not be bound to fnmlah 
any abstract of title or any evidence of title 
other than those already In their possession 
or power.

If the purchaser shall Insist npon any 
objection or requisition which the vendors 
shall be unable or unwilling to remove, or 
comply wllb, the vendors shall be at liberty 
(notwithstanding any attempts to remove 
or comply with the same), by notice In writ
ing to the purchaser or his solicitor, to re
scind the contract of sale: provided that 
the purchaser may, within ten days after 
the delivery or such notice to the purchaser 

: solicitor, withdraw such objection or
requisition, by notice In writing delivered 
to the vendors, In which case the said no- 

shall cease to be operative, 
e deemed to be of the es-

Wblle passing
In accent, pathos,

And claim my kl ^
Oh! dearest land on God's fair earth.

May I be spar'd thy face to see!
__________ ______ __________ birth!

None other can be “hame" to me! 
Where'er my wand'rlng footsteps roam.

My heart la ever true to thee;
And warmest blessings, pray'rs, and lore, 

Are dally wafted owèr the sea! .
—John Imrle.

twan 
n—a Î f

ing condition# that the war is ap
proaching a termination, beennse, in 
pursuance of an established policy, the 
insurgent» avoid as far as possible all 
serious engagements.

"The impossibility of expelling the 
Spanish troops from this island by force 
of arma is well known to them, and 'hey 
do not propose to risk the lives of their 
men and the success of their cause upon 
one or more pitched battles. I conclude, 
therefore, that the war will drag Its 
weary length along so long ns the in
surgents can dig sustenance from the 
ground on the one side, or money cun 
be obtained by the other, with the con
tinued result of untold humau suffering, 
loss of human life, the murder of Inno
cent men, women and children by both 
sides, and the frightful havoc which 
disease makes in the ranks of the sol
diers, particularly among the unaccli- 

cd Spaniards. The poverty and dis- 
tresa of the people are dally increasing 
and the loss of property of all sorts 
daily becoming more enormous. No one 
can folly appreciate the situation with
out being here in person. The number 
°f„Poor, distressed, starving 
children nnd old men of an races has 
greatly increased in this city within 
the pest few weeks, while In other points 
on the Island the suffering has been 
proportionately greater."

Thai laferveotloa letter.
The letter from Secretary Olney to 

Spanish Minister Dc Lome, under date 
of April 4, 1896, Is the one in which in
tervention Is suggested. In opening Mr. 
Olney said; “It might well be deemed a 
dereliction of duty to the Government 
of the United States, as well ns a cen
surable want of candor to Spain, if I 
were longer to defer official expression 
as well of the anxiety with which the 
President regards the existing situation 
In Cuba; also his earnest desire for
of6 tfat Hjsland!" pcrmanent Potion 

Mr. Olney then reviews the growing 
power of the insurrection in plain terra*- 
and says: “It Is impossible to deny that 
the expectations thus entertained by yon 
in the summer and fail of 1895, and 
shared not merely by nil Spaniards but 
by most disinterested observers ns well, 
have been completely disappointed. The 
insurgents seem to date to command 
larger part of the island than ever be- 
fore. Their men under arms, estimated 
n year ago at from 10,000 to 20,000, are 
now conceded to be at least two or 
three times ns many."

Then Mr. Olney culls attention to the 
fact that capital is fast withdrawing 
from the island, frightened nway by .be 
Ut.t,o„ho|??11‘l,l,ni'8* ot the outlook.
, be continues, ••should it not
he t hat can a prudent man foresee ns 
the oatcoming of existing conditions, ex
cept the complete devastation of the is
land, the entire annihilation of its in- 

nn,Jv absolute impoverish
ment of such of Its inhabitant» as are 
unwise enough or unfortunate enough 
not to reasonably escape from it? It 
nmy well be feared that if the present 
insurrection is to he of shorter duration 
than tiie last it will be beennse the end

ITT” through rhe 
"fbl ity of Snoin to prolong the conflict 

nnd through her abandonment of the is
land to the heterogeneous combination
against* her "and "°n* °°W ‘D erm8

Such a conclusion, Mr. Olney said, 
would almost inevitably result in a war 
of races, with the probable cstablish- 
m*Ir^ °k,- whl*p, nn<1 b,ack republic.

~°?T ont tb0 deep inter-
Unfted States In Cuba, sym-

CHy Mell Mete».
City Engineer Keating and his deputy, 

Mr. llust, have gone down the C.P.R. to in
spect a quarry of trap rock, for the purpose 
of determining Its suitability for roadway 
purposes.

Orders have been Issued to the Construct
ing and Paving Company to proceed with 
the construction of the brick pavement on 
Grange-avenue between Spadina-nvenue and 
Esthcr-stroet, and also the macadam road
way on the east *Tde of Queen Park cres
cent

Mayor Fleming has decided to allow the 
Street Railway Company to fix the diamond 
creasing on Qneen-street east next Sunday. 
The trains arc very numerous at that point 
and the crossing Is in a bad condition.

Haliam has already i 
*100 from private sources for special Jubi
lee prizes, and one gentleman has promised 
$50 more.

A fully-signed petition has been received 
by the City Engineer for the construction 
of a macadam roadway on the strip of street 
between the Queen’s Park and Bloof-street.

A permit has been Issued to Mr. Marvin, 
612 Adelalde-street west, for the construc
tion of a brick casing and brick foundation 
to his house, to cost $500.

Mosers. Stewart nnd Hanlan are willing 
to withdraw the stipulation made In their 
first offer of settlement, the city reserv
ing to them special right ot way over the 
lagoon at the island.

ITALY TALKS OF RETALIATION,

to n bylaw that It was 
passed a few days leas than a month after 
It# tint publication, If It was passed after 
At was assented to by the electors.

Ahanlntelv no authority can be quoted to 
show that the Council Is obliged to wait 
until the time for scrutiny has expired. Mr. 
iCaswcll simply say* that the Inference I» 
fthut thev must wait, but. as a matter of 
tfact. this delay Is a concession to the 
IrnmnnenM nf the cars that they do not 
Idescn-e. Thev have a year In which to In- 
I etltnte nrncecfllnes to gnash the bylaw. 
These nrncecdlnes are. of coarse, longer 

1 nnd more expensive, but the majority of 
Lthe citizens who want Sunday cars are 
siir.lv under no obligation to spare the 

lexnenst account of the opponents, espec
ially ns the nmoimt may be collected by 
rburai collections, ns wns done for the elec
tion cxnenscs. If the nntl-Hnnday car peo- 
nlo want a scrutiny why don't they apply 
for It an once? The nnmber of votes on 
tbeir side won't Increase as the days go 
ll>t. City Clerk Blevins Is there ready to 
count the ballols at anv time.

However, us far ns the Council I» con
cerned. the present Indication* are that the 
Itvlaw will not be passed until Monday, 
Msv *1. The Street Railway Company may 
tfilAJt and act differently.

The Brle.lt Fever.
The World told Its readers 

sro fhsr Mayor Fleming had the brick 
fever ami that Engineer Keating 
ed the civic sanctum and caught 
also. Several of the aldermen have attacks 

appears that 
of their prl- 

red action

AUCTION SALES, DIVIDENDS.
nigh Farit craning.

Editor World: The recent fata! occurrence 
at High Park ought not to be lightly passed 
over by the city authorities, as the 
chances of similar accidents taking place 
are very much Increased now that the Buf
falo and Hamilton trains reach Toronto 
over the G. T. rails

Few of the aldermen seem to realize the 
greet danger that menaces the most im
portant park the city possesses, and that 
the only means of access from the Lake- 
road Is by the old-time farm crossings, 
their accompanying clumsy gates, el 
difficult to open and shut.

Barely something should be done to obvi
ate this state of things.

Although the view along the line ot 
railway from the spot where poor Grant 
was killed Is unobstructed from the Lake 
Shore-road, yet to anyone passing from the 
park or north side, the old Howard Station, 
now useless, renders It Impossible to sec 

trains, and at the western 
trance a hog's back bill, some three hun
dred feet long, completely blocks the view 
of castbonnd trains to persons leaving rne 
park. These primitive approaches have ex
isted ever since the property was acquired 
by the city In 1873, and while thousands of 
dollars have been expended In beautifying 
the grounds, nothing ha» been done to 
ensure the safety of the public. Bridging 
the entrances was found too expensive, and 

the most economical plan would 
suggested by Engineer Jennings n 

few years ago, l.o., the extension of Qnoen- 
streot north of the rallw 
also provide an Inlet for

absolutely required for the 
of the public In reaching the central por
tions of the park, the deer preserves and 
picnic grounds, refreshment pavillon», etc.

Citizen.

C. J. towhsend
22 KINO ST. WEST. & CO.

IUDICIAL SALE of Freehold Prop- 
V erty In the City of Toronto,

THE ONTARIO BANK. «
Notice Is hereby given fhat a dividend of 

two and one-half per cent, for the current 
luilf year lias been declared upon the capl- 
lal stock of this Institution, and that the 
same will be paid at the bank end Its 
branches on and after 
Tuesday, the First Day of June Next.

The transfer books will be closed from 
the 17th to the Slst of May, both days In- 
61 usive.

The annual general meeting of tbs share- " 
holders will be held at the hanking house,
In this city, on Tuesday, the fifteenth day - 
of June, next. The chair to be taken at 
12 o'clock noon. By order of the board,

O. M’GILL, ; 
General Manager. 
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Pursuant to the Judgment In an action 
ot Hinds v. Rogers, nnd with the approba
tion of the Muster-in-Ordlnary, there wMI 
be offered for sale by public auction on 
Sulurday, the 5th day ot Jane, 
hoar of 12 o'clock noon, by M 
Townsend & Oo., auctioneers, at their unc
tion rooms, 22 King-street west, Toron
to, the following real estate. In two par
cels, namely:

Parcel 1. That part of I’ark Lot No. 16 
In the first concession from the Bay In 
the said City of Toronto, being part of lot 
lettered B, on the west side of Hpaillna- 
avenne, according to registered phin Illo, 
having a frontage on Hpadlnn-nvcuue of 
26 feet, men Hired northerly 
east corner of said Lot B, with a depth ot 
195 feet, more or less, to a lane, said pre
mises being known ns No. 618 Spadlua- 
avenue.

The Improvement# consist of a two nnd 
n half storey frame roughcast bouse with 
a two-storey kltcben addition and a large 

attached.
Pnrta of Lot* Numbers 31 and 

32. on the east side nf Robert-street, To
ronto, plan 480. described as commencing 
at a point In the northerly limit ot said 
Lot 32, distant 108 feet easterly from 
Robert-street; thence easterly 
northerly limit 61 feet 9 Inch 
less, to a June 18 feet wide; thence south
erly along the western limit of eahl lane 
30 feet, more or less, to the southeast 

of Ix>t 81; thence westerly along 
the southerly limit of Lot 81, 64 feet 8 
Inches, more or le*s;'Xhcnce northerly 
allel to Robert-street Sy.fect, more or 
to the place of beginning together with n 
right or way over said lanb.

The Improvements consist 
roughcast stable and workshop.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money Is to be paid to the vendors or 
their solicitors at the time of sale, unit 

balance In one month thereafter with
out Interest Into court to the credit of this 
action.

The vendor will not lie bound to famish 
any abstract of title or any evidence of 
title other than those In her possession or 
power.

If any objection Is ninde to the title or to 
the particulars which the vendor Is un
willing to remove the vendor may, on writ
ten notice to the pnrehnser, cancel the 
sale without Interest or damages, nnd the 
deposit shall be returned to the purchaser.

The property will be offered subject to a 
rtnervcd bid on each pared. The other 
conditions nf sale will be the standing 
conditions of court.

The further terms and renditions or 
sale will be made known at the time or 
gale or can be had on appllentlon to

JONES, MACKENZIE k LEONARD,
18 Toronto-strert, Toronto, 

Vendor's Solicitors.

with
wsysAid. received over

1897, at tbe 
essrs. C. J.mat

Toronto, April 23, 1807.

westbound cn-

BANKof HAMILTONwomen,

from the smitb-
Notlee Is hereby given that a dividend 

of 4 per cent, on the capital slock of th* 
bank for the half-year ending Slst May 
has been declared mid that the same will 
be payable at the bank and II» branches on 
1st June next

The Transfer Books trill he closed from 
tbe 17th to Slst May, both Inrlnslve. -

The nnnnal general meeting of sharehold
ers will be held at the head office of the 
bank on Mondny, 21st Jane, at 12 o'clock 
noon.

By order of the Board.
J. TURNBULL, Oshler.

A 22, m 29

some time or his
had vlslt- 
the fever tlce ot rescission 

and time shall be 
sence of this condition.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid. The other conditions 
of sale will appear In the conditions of sale 

■ to be read at tbe auction sole.
The further terms and conditions of sale 

will be made known at the time of sale, or 
can be had upon application t»
MESSRS. LOT NT! MARSH & CAMERON, 

25 Toronto-street, Toronto, 
Vendors' Solicitors.

Now It; mure sir less acute, 
the Boir.1 of Control, at one 

ivnte sessions, made a sweeping 
In the nnnronrltttlun' naked for roadway re- 

rnii 1rs. So sri-at has been the redaction In 
tihls Item that the sum remaining will be 
^expended almost before the estimates arc 
ifinsllv cdonted by Connell. Tbe wretched 
icondition of mile# of streets In Toronto I» 
too well known, nnd If there ever wss » 

Ulme when s lllieral nnnroprlatlon should be 
•sssde for roadway renalrs. It I» this year. 
! Ah a result of the Board of Control s sweep- 
'Jntr reduction In this Item, many rosdwnys 
^ aril I either have to remain a* they are or 
ithe nrnriertv owners Will hsve to go down 
ilutn their pockets and pny for n new road- 

The whole scheme looks very much 
dike nn attempt to force a new roadway, 
: brick n referred, anon the property owners. 
.Toronto wants good roadways, bat on many 
'streets the property owners are not In a
position to nnv f,ir tboJLiTthri*/'eves
P»lr«. and thev hud better keep thclr eycs 
.noon what eertnlnlv looks like an attempt 
tn make them swallow brick.

Want * New Fin*. -
The Toronto Trades and Labor Connell 

directed tbe Municipal Commlttceofthat 
.JshI - to lav before the Board of Control a 
■practical plan for the creation 
“lal ot Victoria the Good, the slxtleth year 

Kilcn the world In thi# yenr ceie 
fbratlng. In orcordance with so£h Itlon the Hnnlvtoal Committee hare Wb* 
milted a scheme which they feel sure wlU 
not only be u memorial of Her Mtijeety, 

ibut will prove n b!e**lng to the citizen* nnd r d!» JendLtJ. for ill time to come. The 
proposition Is that the Bonrrt of Control 

it»ke the Initiatory steps looking to the 
eronlaltlnn of sufficient land ln thc heart 

■-of the cltv tn constitute a public pork. The 
i committee have drawn attention to the fact 
Ithat Toronto is without a breathing spot BSS, the Bnv to Oneen's Park nnd from 

to Cleronce-sminre. Queen s 1 ark, 
,S fast losing all ^ nttrlhnte.

She to Watching «he Celled Matas Tarir 
aad Mar Fracflse Reciprocity.

20.—In the Chamber ot

probably 
be that shed 

l'nrcel 2.
Rome, Mny

Deputies to-dny the Minister of Foreign 
Affairs, the Marquis Visconti Venostn, 
said the Government was exercising, the 
greatest watchfulness with regard to 
the new United States tariff, and had 
not failed to call the attention of the 
United States to the injury which Ital
ian interests might sustain. Italy, he 
continued, did not contemplate, a policy 
of reprisal; but If the United States 
persisted in its Intentions Italy would be 
obliged to consider whether some Amer
ican import# nnd interests, for instance 
the carrying on of business in Italy by 
American companies, might not be sub
jected to analogous measures, as a ne
cessary mean# of defence.

ay, which would 
the electric cars, 

conveniencenow
along said 

es, more or
Hamilton, April 20, 1867.

TB. B. BEAUMONT, ESti.,
18 Toronto-street, Toronto. 

Doted May 3, 1897.
(Signed)

FsrelgB Missions.
The Presbyterian Foreign Mission 

Committee held a second day's session 
yesterday, at which it was agreed 
Her. Dr. Buchanan, missionary from 
Central India, at home on furlough, 
should return to the field ot ns early a 
date aa possible and begin work among 
the Bbecls, in order to take advantage 
of the influence that may be gained by 
attending as many children as pose 
suffering through the famine. The com
mittee hopes that in this way a perman
ent influence may be gained over this 
primitive people, among whom Dr. Bu
chanan expect» to labor for years to 
come. He has been seeking to collect, 
with tiie committee’» sanction, $5000 for 
the erection of buildings—a hospital, 
bungalow, boys’ orphanage and girls' or
phanage—which are deemed neecssnrv 
for effective work among the Bheels. 
He has already secured $3000 of the 
required amount, and expects to receive 
the remaining amount before leaving 
for India.

corner meetings.
KIOTICE to Shareholder» of the 
In Onterlo, Belmont and North
ern Railway.

Take Notice, that the annual meeting of 
the shareholders of the above company will 
he held at Its offices lO'l Bay-street, To
ronto. on Friday, the 4tb day of June, 1887, 
at the hour of 3 p.in. for the purpose of 
electing dlrcclors for the ensuing year, and 
transacting snch other business as mny be 
leimlly done at such a meeting. By order 

5? GEORGE BURNS, Secretory. |

6005
par
les»,NEIL M'LEAN, 

Chief Clerk.
M. O.

that

of a frame and

C. J. TOWNSENL22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.
A UCTION SALE of Valuable Free- 
r\ hold Property.

Under nnd by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In n certain mortgage made by 
Robert Henry ; Browne to the vendors, 
which will be prodneed at the time of sale, 
tbere will be offered for sale by public 
auction, on Saturday, the 20th day of May. 
1897, at tbe hour of 12 o'clock, noon, by 
Messrs. C. J. Townsend & Co., auctioneers, 
nt their auction rooms. No. 22 King-street 
west, Toronto, the following valuable real 
estate In one parcel, namely:

Lot nnmber one, according to a plan of 
sub-divlalon of the southwest quarter of 
lot number twenty-nine. In tbe third con
cession from tbe bay, In tbe Township of 
York, filed 111 tbe Registry Office for the 
County of York as I’lnn Nnmber 490, said 
lot nnmber one containing four and one- 
half acres, more or less.

The improvements consist of a two-atorey 
brick house, about 34) feet by 40 feet, a 
frame barn about 40 feet by 20 feet, nnd a 
frame stable and driving house, about 20 
feet by 30 feet.

This property Is situate nt the northwest 
comer of Lakevlew nnd 8t. Clalr-nvennes.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money mast be paid at tbe time of sale, 
when easy terms for the balance can be 
arranged. For further particulars nnd con
ditions of sale, apply to tbe Auctioneer, or

theibleu
A FS»b Feather Badly Thrashed.

Ogdensburg, N. Y„ May 20.—State 
Fish and Game Frotector Edward A. 
Har.en of Hnmmond wns arrested in 
this city Inst night charged with assnnlt 
in the second degree, 
three fish nets that he found set In 
Chippawn Bay, 
property ot Kd 
fight ensued over their possession, In 
which Denner wns seriously beaten by 

he is in a critical condi

ESTATE NOTICES.W—-H——ei-O. ——
1 N THE SURROGATE COURT OF TUB 
1 Cmmly of York—In the matter nf the 

ot John Wright, Inte of the pity of 
Toronto, In the County of York, deceased.

Notice I» hereby given, pursuant to R. 
8. O., 1887. cap. 110, sec. 36, and amend
ing Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said 
Wright, who died on or about the 7tb day 
of April, 1897, are required to send by poet, 
prepaid, or to deliver to David Walker, one 
of the executors of tbe will of the said John 
Wright, the Walker House, Toronto, on or 
before the 23rd day of May, 1897, their 
names, addresses and descriptions, and a 
full statement of the particulars of their 
elallns, and the nature of the security, If 
any, held by them, duly certified, nnd that 
after the said day tbe executors of the said 
will will proceed to distribute the assets 
nf the deceased among the parties entitled 

regard only to the claims 
executor shall then have

Hnzen seized

[of and supposed to lie the 
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Elevator Tere Mer Mead OF.
Boston, May 20.—Adelaide Cogcswell, 

18 years old, had her head torn off by nn 
elevator yesterday. It Is thought that 
she was looking up the elevator well, 
when the guard door closed on her, and 
she could not extricate herself before 
the elevator dropped on her head, tear
ing It off. Her father, who is the en
gineer in the building, assisted in cutting 
the floor of the elevator away before the 
body could be released.

Drank Medicine sad Died.
Niagara Falla N.Y., May 1».—Mrs. Har

riet II. Hawes, one of the oldest residents 
of this city, died at 6 o'clock this morning, 
from the effects of a dose of valerlnnte of 
ammonia, which she took tor a headache. 
Her daughter, Mrs. Henry 8. Wore, also 
took a dose of the drng, and had a narrow 

: ipe from death. A physician who tast
ed the medicine wns thrown Into convul
sions. It Is thought that tbe bottle may 
have contained ntrophlnc and had not been 
thoroughly cleansed. A coroner's Inquest 
will be held.

Or to
R. B. BEAUMONT, ESQ.,

20 Toronto-street. Toronto.
NEIL M'LEAN. 

Chief Clerk, M.O.

Whe Don
inf s nnric. while the lot on 
destined bv Ito environments to become a 
■msmifsetnrinir site If the committee were 
waked to name n locality, they would sue 
ivoMt Oaeen-stroet. south *ldÇ. bounded I y 
IKnox Church property, Itlcbroondertreet
,mi,! line street, fronting the new Munlcl 
_ . R.didlnc* The committee bellexe tne ,1w1 ""would receive nonnlar support

The nianiMd Jubilee
The Diamond Jubilee Committee met In

' (proccssloti * on M S&TSÈ

iilKm Ï.MET"™.'-S5S
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C. j, wusem tbert'to, having 
which ituldof G4 notice.

A. CECIL GIBSON. 
Solicitor for sold Executrix and Ex

ecutors.
Dated this 23rd day of April, A.D. 1897.

Wh# Was This Suicide t
Chicago, May 20.—Standing beside the 

Indian monument, commemorating the 
Fort Dearborn massacre, which stands 
adjoining George M. Pullman's residence 
at Cnlnmet-avenue and ISth-strect, nil 
unidentified man put nn end to his ex
istence. He fired a ballet into his right 
temple nnd fell npon his face behind 
the stntue, with the revolver clasped in 
his hand. There wns nothing about him 
which conid establish his identity.

, e«hpm'p
The 1st* Charles DuFy.

Tbe will of Mr. Charles Duffy, who 
died May 11, was yesterday entered for 
probate. There Is an estate of $3984.56, 
of which $2880 la In real estate—No. 191 
Carlton-street, $2000; No. 193 Carl ton- 
street, $800, nnd No. 437 Pnrllament- 
street, $80. The property Is left to the 
widow and four children. Frederick 
Charles Duffy will continue the butcher 
business In St. Lawrence Market.

hold Property.Mr. Oln
.. cuuni marcs in lu [la. Hvm- 

lathetieally and commercially. He said 
bis purpose wns not at that time to

sarTf-ctinn*“ot^r.r t™ years of Cuban in- 
fimfto? Hi* suggestion looked to

d»n g • to eo-operate with Spain
in the immediate pacification of the is- 
innd on such a plan, leaving Spain 
r.ghta of sovereignty, which shall yet 
secure to the people of the island all 
such nights and powers of local self, 
government ns they ran reasonably ask. 
lo that end the United States offers ind
anil lnW?anehr g00d offl<*8 at 8uch 
mrat "advisable?" °Cr “ be

«"'y the following 
extract from the Spanish Minister, Mr. 
De Lome s. reply, which 
June 4, 1896:

“In JjHef there is no effectual 
to pacify Cuba unless It begins 
the actual submiHBion of the 
rebels to tbe Mother Country."

*e»sr De tosu'i Sseersssr.
Other points from Mr. De Lome’s let

ter are ns follows: 161
‘‘When the Government of the United 

States shall once be convineed of 
being in the right nnd that honest wu- 
xietion shall in some manner be ma-le 
publie, but little more will be required 
In order thnt all those in Cuba

to
MOTICE TO CREDITORS- In the 
IN matter of Samuel Meadows of 
the City of Toronto In the County 
of York, Plumber.

LOUNT, MARSH A CAMERON, 
Vendors' Solicitors, 25 Toronto-street, To

ronto.
Under nnd by rlrtne of the power of sale 

contained In a certain mortgage, made by 
Ellen Dunn nnd Joseph James Dunn 
to tbe vendors, which will be produced nt 
tbe time ot sale, there will be of
fered for sale by public auction, 
on Saturday, the 29th day of Mny, 
1897, at the hour of 12 o'clock 
noon, by Messrs. G. J. Townsend & Cn., 
Auctioneers, at their auction rooms, No. 22 
King-street west, Toronto, the following 
valuable real estate In one parcel, namely: 
Lots numbers seven, eight nnd nine on the 
north side of C'onwny-strcet (now Mmisfleld- 
’nvcnnei, |n the city of Toronto, according 
to I’lnn 323, which plan Is a sub division 
oT parts of lots numbers one, two and 
three on the north side of Conway-street.

'Die Improvements are said to consist of 
three roughcast

5655

C. J. TOWNSEND22 rim st. oar. 4 CO,
Notice* 1* hereby given that th* nbor* 

named Samuel Meadow* lm* mode nn ns* 
Hlgriment to me of hi* estate nnd effect* 
in trust for the benefit of 111* creditor* *n<l 
that, such assignment i* yubjeet to Chapter 
124 of the R.8.O., 18S7, nnd umondlng nets*

A me<-fing of hi* creditor* will be jjeld In 
tlx* office of Mdwitrd V. McNeill, Hoorn 58 
ennada Life Chambers, 4d Klng-etfeet west, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, 2fith day of May, 
1897, nt the hotir of .3 o'clock in the after
noon, to appoint Inspectors nnd to give di
rection* for tbe disposal of the estate and 
otherwise.

All claim* of creditor» verified by affi
davit mnst be filed with me on or before 
the 11th day of .June, after which I shall 
proceed to distribute .the assets of the 
estate, having regard only to the claim» 
of which notice sbîill then have been re
ceived by me.

•nf Royal Arnimim : 6, all J4rangc associa
tions: 7. A.o.r.W.: R Ocrjffnn associations:
* A Of.: in. Scottish soflcflca; 11. C.O.O.
-F : 12. I.O.F.: 13. Irish Protestant 
■volent Society: 14. Grand United I.O.O.t.;
IB, Select KnlglitH of Canada: 16. Italian 
Benevolent Society; 17, Ï.O.F., Manches
ter 1'nlty; 18, C.M.H.TT,, I.f/.R.TT., E.B.A.

^nnd Knlcht* of St. John; lfl. I.O.G.T.: 20 
ÜT of T.; 21, Yonne Hebrew Association;

.£*. C.O.F.: Zi. Catholic Order of Forenter*:
2*. K.O.T.M.: 25, Woodmen of the World:
2'*». I.O.O.F. ; 27. St. George's Society and 
Sons of England.

A Hard Road for Hr. Harr!*.
The. man who want* to start a new In

dustry in Toronto needs the patience of a 
I ,loh In hi* dealing* with the City C'oanell.
William Harris, who propose* to establish 
a big dead ment industry, ho* hnd n hitter 
experii^nee of this. lie asked for the usual 
exemptions, nnd for week* the Property ;

! Committee, the Hoard of Control and the!
‘ dotincil fought over hi* application, nnd , Uncle Ram will Kepalr Caenls.
-finally lie was granted exemption on the Albany, N. Y., Mny 20.—Governor
export portion of his bnslne**. and the City Black 1ms signed two important ennnl

reverted to the Property Commute, as | fi*££l £t to’ÎKd Kifïïïï

•I have considered the matter nnd have the tax of 0 1-2 hundredths mills for 
*50me to the conclusion that tbe killing of l canal extraordinary réunir».

Heavy weight Thieving.
New York,' May 20.—Thieve» hare 

taken from under the now of the West 
Point sentinels four large brass field 
guns weighing <500 pounds each. These 
guns were captured in the Mexican 
war, and outside of their historical value 
would net a good sum to anyone as old 
metal, as they are said to contain a 
large proportion of silver.

Spain her
Chang Yen Ifo >n Mails,

New York, May 19.—Among the passen
gers on the Paris this morning were the 
following: Chang Yen Hoon, special Chin- 

Ambassador to attend the Queen*» 
Jubilee; former Secretary John W. Fo*ter, 
who goes abroad as a special commission
er to consult with the Governments of 
Great Britain and Ilnssla concerning an 
agreement to prevent tbe extermination of 
the seal; and Bishop Wallis of New Zea
land.

MORTGAGE SALE of Valuable 
IV1 Freehold Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained in a certain charge of mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of sale, 
there will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the rooms of C. J. Townsend & 
(k>.. 22 King-street west, in the City of 
Toronto, on SATURDAY, JUNE 0, 1807, 
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the follow
ing property:

Being part
on the cast side of Borden-street, accord
ing to plan filed in the office of the Mas
ter of Title* at Toronto a* M21, and which 
property 1* known as house No. 57 Borden- 
street, Toronto.

Tbere is a large semi-detached solid brick 
house, with bot-water heating and other 
modern convenience* on the property.

property will be sold subject to a 
reserved bid.

This property Is under the Lands Titles

MU

brick-fronted houses,
known as Nos. 56, 58 and 60 Mansfleld- 
Avenue, and a large frame stable and Ice 
house.

This property is said to have a frontage 
on Mansfield-nrenne of about 41.8% ft., 
with a depth of about 95 feet.

Term»—Ten per rent, of the purchase 
money must be paid at the time of soli», 
when easy terms for the balance cun be 
arranged. For further particulars and con
dition» of sale, Apply to the auctioneer, or 
to

LOUNT, MARSH ft CAMERON. 
Vendors' Solicitors, 25 Toronto-street. To

ronto. 5668

was datedTo Their Reeling Piece
The remains of Charles Grant, who was 

killed nt the High Park crossing, were yes
terday interred under Orange auspices. 
Deceased was a member of Nassau L.O.L., 
No. 4, nnd was also connected with tbe 
Loyal True 
charge of the ceremony, both at the house 
ef the deceased’s brother-in-law, 12 Napler- 
Ktrect, and at the grave.

of Lots Numbers 64 and 65,
Splendid ftpeelel Exhibition.

A splendid special exhibition of the 
works of members of the Ontario Society 
of Artists will be, open th?s evening. 
Works of tbei best known artists are on 
view. It Is. perhaps, the most successful 
exhibition ever held under the auspices 
of tbe society.
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TheT. H. PEA ItO E,
Assignee,

58 Canada Life Obnmber*. Toronto* 
Dated at Toronto May 15th, A.D. 1897.
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The Gold Discovery In the Don Valley.
ii A second discovery of gold ha* been 
made In the Don Valley, this time on the 
property of Township Assessor Burke. A 
large body of granite ore Is in sight, and 
blastings for the purpose of assays will lie 

property is lo-- 
Kgllnton-avemid

His Grace WHI Vieil 0»knw*.
To-morrow, Archbishop Walsh, .ac

companied by Itev. Dr. Tracey, will 
leave for Oshawa, w'here, on Sunday 
morning the Archbishop wtill confirm 
some 200 children, and consecrate the 
altar of the new church. Dr. Tracey 
will preach at both service _

our
Act.con- For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to

DENTON. DOD8 ft FORD,
10% Adelalde-street east, Toronto, 

Solicitors for the Vendors. 
On ted at Toronto, this 13tb day of Mny,

0505

m urucr tnnr an those in Cuba who 
are not merely striving to accomplish 
the total ruin of the beautiful country 
in which they were born, being then

Prof. Alexander of Toronto University ruade this morning, 
lectured lust evening In the Collegiate Instl- ontod. near the corner 00 • 
lute. Woodstock, on 'The Function of and the second concession trust of long»* 
Pnetrr." 1 Struct.
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HIGGINS & HAMPTON,THOMAS MARKS & CO.I considerable excitement over «liver fiurli 
made In tbe mountain* to the east, while 
on tbe west shore df Okonsgan Lake, 
about four miles to the south, are lo
cated upon a level, treeless plain, the 
Morning Glory, Sarah, Ruhr and several 
other rich gold claims. The formation 
in which these rich leads are found is 
limestone.

At Fab-view the Smuggx 
Tin Horn are looking well. There bus 
been considerable sickness In the camp 

spring,~flve men having died of 
pennmonla. He met there Mr. H. C. 
Hammond and young Mr. Pewar,
1st, of Toronto. The country near by 
overrun by bands of wild mustangs, 

«sides lamp MeKina.r.
At Camp McKinney things are looking 

well. This Is the most western camp of 
tbe Boundary country, and also the 
only camp In that district that is on 
a dividend-paying basis. The gold In 
this camp Is found In a shale formation 
and is rich and free-milling. The pro
perties being worked there are the Cari
boo, Minnehaha, Victoria, the New 
Le Roi, the New War Eagle 
and the Sailor Boy. The Alice 
and Emma hare been sold, and will he 
developed shortly. . The Cariboo is 
of the richest mines In British Colombia, 
the average vaine of the rock from wall 
to wall running $25 
expected that the stamping capacity will 
be increased from ten to thirty before 
long. The vein has been opened up 
for over 1000 feet. It maintains a width 
of from four to ten feet throughout, and 
is uniformly rich.

The Minnehaha Is the talk of the 
camp. The vein has been stripiiod on 
jhe surface for over 250 feet, and the 
abaft, which is now down to the 50-foot 
level, is a solid one. The ore in the 
Minnehaha is so much like the Cariboo 
in appearance that It is difficult for 
on expert to distinguish between them. 
The cabins for the men are being erect
ed on the Minnehaha, and with about 
50 feet more depth there will be suffi
cient ore in sight to justify tbe erection 
of a stamp mill. There are besides two 
undeveloped ledges on this property, and 
Mr. Lefebvre, who started it along with 
Rice & McKinney, stated that It 
one of the finest properties he hn<^ ever 
discovered. Lefebvre is one of three 
French-Canadians who discovered tbe 
best mines in British Columbia, among 
them being tbe Lc Hoi and War Eagle, 
in Trail Creek, and the North Star in 
East Kootenay.

On the Victoria, a silver proposition in 
the same camp, 14 men ore at work.

There is a tremendous rush into the 
Boundary country, but the lack of rail
way facilities is seriously felt 

The Mines nf Baa,lend.
At Rosslnnd he visited nearly all the 

big mines, and found that the town had 
tripled its population since September, 
when be was last there. A great many 
plants bare been put In on different pro
perties, and some earnest work is being 
put in on some of them. Bat it requires 
some time and work to place the mines 
on snch n basis that they can ship 
with any reasonable amonnt of economy. 
While he was there the Monte Cristo 
people demonstrated the wisdom of tun
nelling for depth. They ran in a fiOO- 
foot tunnel through country rock and 
struck the ore body. When he left they 
had gone through 26 feet of pay ore 
and bad not yet struck the far wail.

Mr. E. J. Kelly of the Deer Park, 
who is very conservstive in his state
ments, said that this mine would lie 
shipping after they had gone 30 feet 
more. The Deer Park has the finest- 
looking ore in the camp.

The War Eagle has started heavy 
shipidenta, and should soon be paying 
dividends. Rapt. Hastings, when he 
took charge of the mine, decided to open 
up, a good deal of ground ahead of the 
sloping, and good returns have re
sulted.

company's city office is located at 74 
York-street, Toronto.

Al Work le lh« Stars*.
Rowland Miner.

Knslo, May 4.—(Special.)—J 
derson, who is In charge of tbe prosp,
Ing party sent into the Duncan Hiver 
country by the Gold Hills Exploration end. Development Company, of which J. 
D. Edgar, Speaker of the House of 
Commons, Is president, and J. B. Mc
Arthur, the local managing director, has 
come down from his party, and is in the 
city for a day or two. Mr. Anderson 
has established his headquarters at the 
month of Hauser Creek, about three 
miles above the Upper Kootenay or 
Hauser Lake. Here he has built a sub
stantial and comfortable cabin from 
which the varions parties will prospect 
the adjacent country. He has already 
had men prospecting on Glacier, Gristly, 
Mendow and Hauser Creeks, and three 
claims have been located on tbe first 
named. He bas also had two men pros
pecting on the west side of Hauser Lake 
in tbe vicinity of the Qallop group of 
claims. He has not, however, been able 
to penetrate the mineral belt beyond the 
first range because of the depth of snow 
still on tile mountains. As tbe season 
advances and the snow disappears the 
men will move further back. He con
siders the prospects of this attempt at 
systematic prospecting to be very good. 
Mr. Anderson found navigation of the 
lower Duncan River very difficult, and 
lie spent four days in making his wav 
I>etween the two lakes. From the foot 
of the lake to the place of encampment 
the journey was an easy one and quick
ly made. He was pleased at the work 
which has been done by the partv sent 
in by the Department of Pnhlic Works 
to clear the river, but reprobates (he 
practice of the lumbermen along the 
hanks in felling large treea from the 
banks into the river to serve as skids 
for sliding their logs into the water.

Mr. Anderson is down for the purtiose 
of securing further supplies, which will 
be sent to Argenta by steamer anil 
thence freighted to headquarters, 
ran the rapids of the lower Duncan 
alone, nut saw a number of prospectors 
wno were returning from propose*! pros
pecting trips, having gone too early into 
the mountains. Mr. J. B .McArthur 
met Mr. Anderson in Knslo, and diroet- 

aJ™nF<'nH‘nts for additional supplies 
and the further prosecution of the work.

BRING UNCLE H ID TIME MANAGERS TORONTO AGENCY OF
THE RAMSAY 0. BOGY INVESTMENT 00. OF DENVER, COL.

Dealers in all Colorado stocks. Dividend payers, shipping mines and 
first-class prospects at low prices Call or write to us before in vesting. 
We have a snap at $i5 per thousand. References in any part ol the 
world.

FORT ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbers of Explorers* 
Miners’ and Mining Sup 
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

ST.
a mes An-alue for Capt. Currie Returns From a 

Two Months’ Trip,
‘tt-

United States Trying to In
jure Our Smelters

BY INCREASING THE DUTY

1er and the
will have 62 Victoria Street, Toronto. I -this

!t; MINING STOCKS.COVERING MUCH GROUND. OUTJN THE PACIFIC COAST. H. S. MARA,on Montezuma 7Jc, Regina lOc, 
Ramsdell 15c, Sliver Bear 10c.

Four good SI wan Investments. Send 
for prospectus and maps

Special quotations on: Col
orado, Cariboo, St, Paul, 
Smuggler. Kootenay Explora
tion, Kelley Creew, Ont. Cold 
Fields- Call for prices on any 
other stock.

BosBlartd Development want
ed at once. ______

R. B. WRIGHT * CO., 99 B«y Street

Every Mining Cempenr Mas* Pay a License 
of pise a Year-1 armer» Alter the 

Yellew Metal-Wales Teples.
Real Estate and Mining Broker, 

a TORONTO STT

Has for sale shares 
in dividend-paying 
and standard min
ing companies.

The Toronto Broker Tells a World 
Man About His Impressions.

iOn Raw Galena Ore Above That 
Placed on Lead Bullion.'tain the Vancouver, B. C„ May 20.—(Special.)— 

The Local Legislature of British Colombia 
before dissolving passed an act requiring 
every mining company to pay a license of 
#100 Jo^do business. There was no notice 
given and the rush to take out licenses un
der the old law—#8 a year—was extraor
dinary, The Government made thousands 
of dollars between the readings of tbe 
bill which has now become law. The de-

i

8? »
Covered the Distance frees Taneenver 
Island I* the Heckle» end free» Ik* 
cr.n. le Use Deeadery Llae-Aa lie 
da» le the Taken from Ylclerla-A Talk 
Ti lth One .1 Rhode»' Ideate***» Sow 

Ike l.lere»!» *r the

1!fhe Troll Creek Diner A»k» for an frP«« 
«flag late Ike Called 

A beat Ike Collier 
Mining Ceaipaale» 

the ëlecam-Sieeeral

Daly ea ere» 
■Sale» -Seaielklngaker : 115one
District-Special I. 
-AS Work la 
Dining Datsere.

to the ton. It is COLD STOCK.mand for single free mining license, how
ever, has not diminished, end at least 100 
a day are being sold at #5 each.

The weather Is very warm and the snow 
Is going fast on the mountain* Every 
one who can get away to the bills is 
going. There are not enough farmers, arti
sans nnd lumbermen left to keep other 
Industries than mining going nicely, and 
farmers and artisans are required never 
more than at present.

American Citlsc.s .. Tap.
American citizens have every right en

joyed by Canadians in the mining conn- 
try. A short time ago the whole of Can
ada appeared to be outrlqged at the fact 
that Yankees were getting the cream of 
the profits In the mining Industry at Koot
enay, and felt that something should ne 
done. The Government attempted to leg
islate In the direction and a bill allow
ing none bnt British subjects to take 

ssed Its second reading. Then 
Kootenay protested vii 

legislation, so vigorously 
changed and the bill to 

out in Its third reading.
Two Disappointment.

y2.5o a
$i.25 a

1.25 S
^•50ci.oo S

.25 S

.50 a 

.60 a .so a

la ike West la 
Drtltek Seelk Africa Company- DEER PARKof injuring CanadianFor the purpose . ,

smelters nnd compelling tbe stiver-lead 
mines of British Columbia to ship their 
ore t0 American works, the United 
States Government has raised the duly 
on the raw galena ore much above the 

lead bullion. Com-

Capt. J. A. Carrie of Campbell, Currie
& Co., has just returned from a two 
month.’ sojourn in British Columbia 
whither he went to Investigate the many 
mining camps of the province. To The 
World he gives some of the information 
be gathered on his trip. Mr. urr e 
while away traveled east and west over 
the country from Vancouver Island to 
the Rockies, and north and south from 
the C. P. B. tracks to the boundary line. 
Among the points he reached were Ver
non, Kamloops, Rossland, Camp Mc
Kinney, Fairview Camp, the Boundary 
district and the Slocnn. The mining ex- 
citement is very general, there being a 
marked influx of capitalists and pros
pectors from Europe, South Africa, Aus
tralia and all parts of Canada and the 
United States. Among the men he met 
was Capt. Molynenx, adjutant of Cecil 
Rhodes’ Horse, who fought all through 
the Matabele campaigns and is now In 
the west in the interests of the Chartered 
South African Company. With Capt. 
Carrie this man visited Vernon, and 
Camp McKinney, and he expressed him
self as full of faith in what he saw. He 
thought the country a much better one 
than South Africa for the investor with 
moderate means, and also for the “lim
ited liability” man. Mr. Currie also 
encountered the representatives of a 
number of English Companies who are 
looking over the load. >aaity of these, 
however, are simply spying out the 
country, and have not as yet any d. fi
nite instructions from their principals. 
Six months or a year from now will, 
however, see English capital going into 
British Columbia with definite purpose.

One drawback at the present time to 
the sale of properties to Englishmen is 
tbe exorbitant figure asked by many 
of the vendors and middlemen. One 
property, for instance, which is under 
option for $500,000. is being exploited 
in Ixindon with a view to disposing of 
it for £000,000.

To»doy’* Special»• Has the LARGEST BODY OF 
ORE in the Rossland District.

1 have special facilities lor 
handling this stock and It will 

Intending purchasers to
Missisaga 1,000 Shares

1
A Bnap. paygot a quotation from me.

impost placed upon 
mcntlng on this hostile action, The Trail 

Miner editorially remarks: “The

:WILLIAM C. FOX, MELFORT BOULTON,
, MINING BROKER,

Tel. lit! . . II Adelaide SI. A, Ter.nl., Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
no joroax-hthekt.

^k0f treatment of Colorado ores in

Colorado is $7 per ton. 
possible by the use of British Columbia 

Without these ores the cost

IThis is made STANDARD MINING STOCKSK MINING STOCKS
lead ores.
of treatment would be raised to about

secure them at lowest prices by leaving or-
^Wo’heUeve'that the prices of the standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will loon 
advance materially. ___

SCRAMBLE. Preferred Stock.. 40o 
Black Sturgeon, Preferred Stock

(on Scramble Vein)....................... 8°0
Deer Park  ..................................... 17o
Red Eagle ..............
Bondholder...........
Pug................................
Argo (Silver)...............
R. H. TEMPLE,

0 TORONTO ST-, TORONTO.

5 up claims pa 
Canadians in 
ly at this 
votes were

He? $12 a ton.
“Here is a chance for the Dominion 

Parliament to get in its work on a re
taliatory tariff measure. It an export 
dnty were put on ores going into the 
United States, it would not only hurt 
the mining Industry on the other side 
of the line, bnt would cause a great 

smelters to be built in Brit

rous-
that

rowu
was

5
7o

u£There were two disappointments in the 
mining world this week. The Orphan Boy 
In the Big Bend country, considered a 
very valuable free milling proposition with 
a large amount of ore on the dump, wn* 
•old under the hammer for $6300 to satisfy 
the Judgment of Its manager, Mr. Haskins. 
The greatest Indignation prevails among 
the shareholders, who claim that they 
been deceived. They are now takln 
tion to, If possible, have the sale set 
aside.

The Two Friends Mining Compeer/ 
property Is sltnatod In Slocan, and who 
issued their stock at 30 pat, and recently 
declared a dividend, have abandoned work 
on the mine, announcing that in spite of 
the opinion of many experts, th* oupposed 
vein proved to be a series of bunched 
pockets. The company, however, are pur
chasing another excellent property, and, 
should It prove profitable, tbe shareholders 
will get substantial privileges in 
dividend paid.

Sang*
The seaboard Is sanguine of success soon

er than anticipated. There are thousands 
of smelter propositions In the province 
waiting for money to develop them, bnt 
everything depends on the free milling 
positions for the present, and the d 
urinent of these properties is anxiously 
looked for. Free gold seems to be scat
tered nil over the seaboard and in, some 
parta of Kootenay. The latest finds have 
been on Tcxnda Island on the Texada- 
Victorla property, where the ore Is de
scribed as being nnggeted and splashed 
all over.

Another recent find Is In the Boundary 
Falls mine, owned in Vancouver, but sit
uated near Greenwood City, Boundary 
Falla. The tunnel is five feet wide and 
the ore runs $50 In free gold and $65 In 
concentrating gold ore. Tbe find has Cro
ats! a sensation in Boundary district. The 
other free milling propositions have been 
before mentioned, but are now very near 
the stage when actual dividend results may 
be expected. .

On account of extremely hot weather 
the rivers and lakes are swollen and navi
gation is possible far up the Harrison Lake 
near New Westminster, where numerous 
valuable properties lie. The tire Moun
tain Company, who have sacked out a fab
ulously rich free milling ore, running from 
$400 to $1500. taken from across two fissure 
veins, five feet wide, and are hard at work 
building a road to their mine. This will 
be finished nnd their mill up by June 15, 
when a large gang of men will be put on 
dumping ore for the crusher.

The Geltlen «'ache
.It Is expected the Golden Cache mill 

will be running In 30 days, a» the plant 
Is now being erected nnd It will be known 
whether this World famous prospect will 
come up to expectations. It Is now ttio 
highest priced prospect In the country, tnc 
stock selling readily at $1.80.

The Atbabascn-Nelson’s free milling pro
position Is tunnelled and shafted some 
400 feet, nnd there Is enough valuable ore 
on the dump to commence crushing at 

A mill will soon be on the grounds. 
The numerous free milling propositions n 
Okanagan Fairview, are also to he handled 
very shortly, among them the Winchester, 
Shamrock nnd Tinhorn.

Rich strikes of copper are reported this 
week at Cowichan Lake, Douglas Lake and 
West Albanl.

E. L. Sawyer & Co.,
fiUC^Tan»da8L7^CB'nlK‘L%nfe

10c
Member Toronto 
Stork Kxrlranze.er, BIMETALLIC COMMISSIONERS. The Neepawa <3.1c) I» .bowing up well. I 

have some very rich sample» from It.
number of 
ish Columbia.

“If the conditions were reversed, ones 
anyone think the American Congress 
would be long in adopting such a policy -

“Canada has asked for reciprocity 
with the United States. The answer is 
a higher tariff.

“The Miner would oppose 
dnty as a permanent policy, 
period et three year, it would accom
plish a great deal in building up this 
province, and would in the meantime 
teach the Americans a lesson in econ
omy.”

1Me,1rs. lTole.lt, fitoveasen and Paine Dave 
Arrtrrd la Parts.

have 
K nc- Gold Bar 7c. SL0CAN-GAR1B00 10cOne of the beet Investment».

W- D. PENDER,
28 Wellington St. E.

Parla, May I0.-The United State, Bi
metallic Commission, consisting of Senator 
Edward 0. Wolcott of Colorado, ex-Vlee- 
Prcsident Adlal B. Stevenson of Illinois 
and General Charles J. Paine of Massachu
setts, has arrlred here. The commission 
will not take any steps officially until Gen
eral Horace Porter, the new United States 
Ambassador to France, has presented his 
credentials. Then, through General Porter, 
the commission will ask President Fanre 
for an audience. Upon that occasion the 
commissioners will present their credentials 
to the President, and will await the ap
pointment by the French Government of 
special delegates, with similar powers to 
their own, with whom they will confer.

The United Stales Commissioners are 
staying at the Hotel Vendôme. They will 
remain here for about a month, nnd will 
then proceed to London, where they will 
determine upon their future plans.

According to the French Premier, M. 
Mellne, there Is not the remotest likelihood 
of France taking the Initiative In calling a 
monetary conference until Great Britain 
agrees to take part In snch a conference If 
It Is called

whose Send for Maps snd Prospectus.
Rossland Dev. Co. 141c, Dar

danelles 23c, British Can. Gold 
Fields lie. T . „ „ "Snaps in Red Eagle, Kelley 
Creek. White Bear,Grand Prize, 
Deer Park, Sliver Bell.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

THE
CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,;

TonoxTo orrice : __ ____
ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

St. Phone2789.
an export 
But for a TllEIR BUMMER DUTY,

Brea Assigned torests Which Have
Sladents of MeDesler Calvcrslty.

Eighty students of McMaster have had 
country districts assigned to them for 
preaching during the summer months. The 
Hat Is as follows: , . .

Athens, H. Saunders; Aurora, A. imrie, 
Avoca, W B Tlghe; Barnstott. D W Terry; 
Belle Ewart, J D McLacblan; Belfountaln, 
K W Brownlee; Mae Mountain, L II 
Thomas; Bradford, I O Matthews, J. Corn; 
wall; Broute, D Catchpole; Itrooklln, J I' 
Vlchert; Buckingham, It Oarkncr; Bramp
ton, G R Webb; Buxton, T 3 Henderson; 
C aledonia, R Rootledge; Campbcllford, W 
T Riggs; Co bourg, J T Marshall ; Cumber
land. M D Coltinnn; Dunbar, J I’oMock, 
Dresden, W R Telford: Dempsey, W 11 
Rock; Dlxvllle, E Russell; Ebenezer, 8 R 
Stephens; Egllnton, H G Kennedy ; Flesh- 
erton, A J Darroch ; Georgetown, O Lang
ford; Grimsby, L Brown; Governor s Road, 
C J Trlggcrson; Gravcnhurst, M G McLean; 
Grenville, A W Torrle; Hngersvllle, J Chap
man; Hartford, A F Cobb; Hamilton, C H 
Emerson; Howlck, A McDonald; Kenil
worth, D Brown ; Kincardine, D Mmmo; 
Kingsville, F L Ryerson; Klngsey I nils, 
J F Définir; Lakelield, H R Erb; Lachute, 
L B Crosby; Lucknow, 3 Carry ; Mnnltonlln 
Island. W P Reekie; Medorn, J E Hawk
ings; Mulgrave, F J Rcott; Minesing, G 
Monge; Monck, H B Coumans; Montreal, 
J H Cameron ; Midland. 3 H Hannah ; Na
pier, E W Parsons; Niagara Falls, R Rcott: 
New Brunswick, C H Scbntt: Nova Scotia, 
E P Churchill; Orangeville, A J Baundcrs; 
Oshawa, D Bovlngton ; Pnpfneauvllle, E w 
Brown; Peterbore. O C Elliott; Port Perry. 
P O Mode; Rat Portage, Fred T Tapscott: 
Rlceville, H D Moore; Schombcrg, 0 E 
Rcott; Sunderland, E J Bridgman; Scotch 
Line, A O Campbell; St. Thomas, W II 
Wallace; Chester, A A Fanjoy; East To
ronto, W J Pally; Toronto—Kenllworth- 
avenue, C II Sueyd; Sherldnn-nvenne, W 
R Burrll; Royce-avcnue, J T Jones: Blrch- 
avonno, W Robertson; Junction, J R Webb; 
Thnmesvlile, .Tndson McIntosh; Templeton, 
S Mahoney ; Tilsonbnrg. J J McNeill: To
bermory, J F Ingram; Uxbridge, J 3 Ross: 
Virgil, J C McFsrlnne; Weston, John Mc
Intosh: Whitby. W 8 MoAlpIne; Wolvertou, 
W R Roberts; Zorra, 8 E Origg.

DS.
the first 1

O BANK. THE CASS F A R DISTRICTS. reeae.
rhat a dividend of 
k for thg current 
kd upon the capl- 
pon, and that the 
he bank and its

A Very Distant awl Ntaerally Ikk Fart of 
British Caîambla.

nro-
evet-One distant and very little known por

tion of British Columbia is the Cassinr 
district, which forms the extreme north
western corner of the province. Inas
much ns it has, like the Crow’s Nest 
coal lands, been practically given over 
by the British Columbia Government to 
a railway corporation (the lucky people 
this time being Warburton Pike and the 
Cassiar Railway Company), something 
about it may prove of interest to readers.

Since the year 1878, when the placer 
gold mines of Cnsulnr were first develop
ed, the Stiekeen River has been the 
avenue of communication from the const 
to the gold mining district. It is navig
able for stern-wheel steamers to donors, 
120 miles from its mouth, and under 

1 favorable circumstances, to Telegraph 
i Creek, 12 miles further up, above which 

the Grand Canon, extending for many 
miles, renders navigation even for small 
boots impossible. From Telegraph Creek 
to Pease Lake runs the Cassiar Trail, 
opened bv the British Columbia Gov
ernment in 1874, and following the vnl- 
lavs of the Stiekeen River, and the 1 nn- 
zilla, a branch of the main river, to 
Wane Lake. Dr. Dawson reports that 
neither a wagon road nor a railway 
would be very difficult or expensive to 
construct between these points. D.cas® 
Lake is 24 miles long, nnd into it Hows 
Dca so Creek and Tbibert Creek, on 

• which were discovered the chief gold deposit, to the 70's. A small steamer 
makes trips on the lake, on which natl-

es as
rt, mao
up stream, is the third of the great 
auriferous streams of the district. in 
1874 the value of gold produced m the 
district was estimated at $1.1)00,000, be
tween which date and 180*1 it has an
nually dwindled down till it reached 
$21,000, with an estimated total mal I 
years from ’74 to '00 of about $o,-o0,- 
000. The richest creeks originally dis
covered have been long worked out, min
ers have been attracted away to Alnsita 
and Yukon, and the district is practical
ly lying idle. Writing in 1887 Dr. Dow- 

said: “A great part of this district 
has in fact been merely run 
search of rich diggings, the simplest and 
cheapest methods of prospecting only 
having been employed in the quest. It 
is not improbable that additional nca 
creeks, like those of the vicinity of 
Dense Lake, may yet be discovered dp •- 
whero, and it may yet be considered 
certain that there nre great arena of 
poorer deposits, whioliv*will pay to work 
with improved methods nnd will eventu
ally be utlized. It is also to be antici
pated that quartz minink will ere long 
be inaugurated, «nnd vein afford a more 
permanent basis of prosperity than al
luvial mining, however rich.” 1 bis pro- 
diction has been fully borne out by the 
facta brought to light by prospectors 
since then. Rich hydraulicking proposi
tions .are known to exist oil Drape Creek 
and Tbibert Creek, and quartz lends 
have been discovered at the head of De*V 
fot Creek, a branch of Canyon Cre-'k, 
which empties into Deaae River ft few 
miles north of the lake, nnd on Quartz 
Creek, one of the sources of McDnme 
Creek. These ledges vary in width from 
10 feet nil the way up to one which ia 
100 yards wide and is traceable on the 
surface for a mile and a half. Speci
mens of free-milling quartz taken from 
the surface of these leads go from $5 
to $0.75 in gold to tin? ton. Large 
bodies of this low grade gold-bearing 
quartz, the most attractive proposition 
to capital at present, are known to exist 
In the country. In the opinion of the 
old-time miners, who have been up thn’e, 
Cassinr is one of the most valuable dis
tricts in the province.

r of June Next.
II be closed from 
lay, both days in
i'ting of the share- * 
Die banking house, 

the fifteenth day 
ir to be taken at 
r of the board,
I C. M’GILL, 
General Manager, 
f. a24.ml5,29

MINING STOCKS
It yon want to Invest In gllt-eflgod min

ing stocks, call or write for prospecta* 
We recommend as good Investments; 
MINNEHAHA—Camp McKinney, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore ...........»..............13
ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,

Rol vein ........................................

Alberal and Texada.
Bach city In British Columbia

a"..’K'vÆyaiK‘T;:
teres tel to some extent in Trail Creek, 
gives the most of its attention to the 
mince at Albemi and on Texada Island. 
In Alberni, which is situated on the 
went coast of Vancouver Island, are ser- 
rral fine free-milling propositions, the 
moist noted being the Alberni Consolidat
ed. of which theDunsmnirs, the million
aire coal men, are the chief promoters. 
While the Captain was at Victoria 
Speaker Higgins of the Legislature, with 
whom he was staying, received a hand
some gold brick from the Alberni.

The Van Anda, on Texada Island, is 
a gold and copper proposition similar to 
the great Anaconda, and there are near 
by several fine free-milling gold proper
ties, the gold being found in dolomite, or, 
more specifically speaking, quartz with 
a limestone base.

The Ex.dns le the Yukon.
At Victoria there was considerable ex

citement over the exodus to Alaska and 
the Yukon country, the steamers coming 
up from Puget Sound, after leaving 
many behind, being crowded to the rails 
with gold-seekers bound for the north. 
He thinks that Government Surveyor 
Ogilvie has not overdrawn the picture 
of the Yukon’s richness, ns he met a 
man from Circle City who had in 
two yenrn taken $20,000 out of the 
plater mines. Capt. Currie Is opposed 
to turning the transportation privileges 
of the Yukon over to a European syndi
cate, ns a Canadian company should 
have the benefit of the monopoly. Th» 
hardships of the country are terrible and 
parties who winter there without lime 
jnice as a preventive against scurvy 
generally lose one or more of their mem
bers. People going up should be warned 
of this danger.

The Captain thinks that the west coast 
of the mainland of British Columbia will 
yet prove the richest portion of the pro
vince. The richest piece of gold-bearing 
quartz he saw in all his travels was 
brought down by a Siwash from several 
hundred miles up the mainland from 
Vancouver.

seems
Lady Aberdeen', latest.

Halifax Herald.
Lady Aberdeen's scheme to celebrate the 

Queen's Diamond Jubilee by raising n mil
lion dollars or so to establish an "order" 
of nnrscs In this country, finds few friends 
anywhere ontskle of the lady's circle of 
personal friends. The Canadian public re
fuse to supply the money and the news
papers jeer at the scheme. The Woodstock 
Sentinel-Review, one of the more sensible 
of the Ontario Grit organs, says:

Lady Aberdeen's scheme for the es
tablishment of a Victorian Order of 
Nurses In commemoration of the Jubi
lee does not seem to have been taken 
up very enthusiastically, 
only seven people turned ■
Ing to consider the matter, and from 
the Montreal papers we learn that the 
scheme is dragging there—In fact one 
says, “It looks like a frost."
The truth Is that the people of Canada 

are growing tired of this kind of Interfer
ence. Home year* ago a sensible proposal 
to inajto a Canadian marriage gift to the 
Duchess of York was made ridiculous bv 
Interference from the then Mistress of 
Iildenu Hall. And we seem likely to have 
the proper commemoration of the Queen s 
Jubilee frustrated through Lady Aber
deen's Inability to mind her own business. 
By her attempt to promote a thoroughly 
fpilxotle scheme, she lms probably made 
the adoption of any scheme Impossible. 
The moral Is that we cannot too soon have 
It distinctly understood that we cxpi 
Goveniors-Gcncral to so govern tbe 
families as to keep them out of mischief. 
Further Interference 
must be resented.

On Ike Si, Pent.
The St. Pan! is looking very well, the 

fare of the tunnel presenting n 
rich appearance. In the case of this 
mine the method followed in the 
Monte Cristo is being adopted, I. e„ a 
tunnel is being run in to strike the velu 
at a depth of 275 feet. The ore body 
will be struck within another 30 or 50 
feet, according to the depth of the vein.

'They have started to drive the Al
berta tunnel for the ledge of the Iron 
Colt, and will strike it in about ICO 

great progress 
ing out no loss 
day id the tun-

12’4 'ILT9N has Le
KELLEY CREEK ...............

MAY—Shipping mine
..13

.»>

< nr/boo (Camp McKinney) 
600 Iron Colt......................... .

1.3
"line Fthat a dividend

pital stock of the 
.tiding 31$t May 
hat the same will 
kid Its branches on

. Mg

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO.,
[ill be closed from 
nh tnelnslve.
King of sbarehold- 
head office of the 
i.ne, at 12 o'clock

52 Yonge St., Toronto-
feet. They are making 
with a giant drill, break! 
than five feet of rock a 
ncl.

In Toronto 
ont to a meet- MININCSTOCKS.

The following stocks are offered at 
Closest Prices :

BULL, Osshler.
A22.W29 Colonna is looking very well. The 

tunnel has cross-cut a seven-foot ledge, 
and is being driven for a second ledge. 
A second tunnel is being driven lower 
down to open up a second level.

The Morning Star is looking well also, 
having its machinery in position.

Cemaisader In lie Sold,

Kelley Creek,
R, E. Lee, 
Golden Cacha, 
Princess, 

Hammond Gold Reef.

Wlleelseage, 
Empress,
B. C. Cold Field», 
Colorado,

».
folders of the 
it and North-

Commander has a lot of fine shipping 
ore on the dnmp, but has been closed 
down for a few days on account of a 
breakdown in the boiler tubes. It is 
expected that this property will be sold 
in Ixindon, Eng.

He also visited the Palo Alto and 
San Joaquin. 'The machinery has just 
arrived for the Lily May, nnd is being 
put in position. The showing on No, 8 
vein is good. On the Silver Bell the 
machinery is also in position. The melt
ing of the snow has interfered with three 
south belt properties, hut this difficulty 
is past for the season.

Mining men in Rossland say the Pug 
is going to prove n big mine.

The City of Spokane, which was re
ported ns having closed down, Is being 
worked again.

The Victory-Triumph promises to 
be a big copper mine, and Red Moun
tain is looking very well.

The St. Elmo is being tunnelled by 
Mr. Loring after the manner of the 
Monte Cristo.

In conclusion, Capt. Cnrrie said that 
his judgment was that Rosslnnd would rislai far Home Damage».
every month during the summer add Before Judge Morgan In ______
one or two to its list of shipping mines. Court, Sarah Ann Wrny of Ningnrn-streef, 
In no instance where a property had a l« «ÿn* wminm John Stlbbs contractor, 
ledge on it, well-defined on the surface, ["^mffered Stole the adjoining one was 
has patience nnd depth failed to produce Lndergohig repairs. The case was not fin- 
a mine. isbed yesterday.

F. M’PHILLIPS,hnnual meeting of 
■ove company will 
H Bay-street. To
day of Juue, 1897, 
or the purpose of 
--nenlog yenr, and 
bfdness a« may be 
Hating. By order 
fix8, Secretary.

once.
1 Toronio-strcet. Toronla.Phone 1830.Bank of France Maternent.

Paris, May 20.—The weekly statement 
of the Bank of France, Issued to-day, 
shows the following changes, 
pared with the previous account: Notes 
in circulation, decreased, 27,.>75,()<X) 
francs; treasury accounts current, de
creased, 4,400.000 francs; gold In hand, 
Increased, 11.(500,000 francs; bills dis
counted, decreased, 54,845,000 francs; 
silver in hand, Increased, 4.250,000 
francs.

Gold Mining Co.,
Limited,

Rossland, B.C.
60,000 pooled promoters’ shares for sale, 
at two c.enls-splcndid showings. $2,000 
worth ol work already done and Crown 
grant applied for. Interim receipts wlUi 
be given by the treasurer.

ROBERT DIXON,
806 Carlton Hi reef, Toronto. 

First come Drit «erred, as no more «bars» will 
he offered.

Old Flagect our 
Ir own ns com-

from that quarter
Trronto Indice ol the Colt fonrcalloa.

ICES. The twentieth annual convention of the 
Baptist Women’s Missionary Rorlety is 
meeting in Galt. Among those from Tor
onto taking part in the proceedings, are: 
Mrs. Jesse Gibson, Mrs. Newman, wife 
of Prof. Newman of McMaster University, 
Mrs. C. J. Holmes and Rev. W. W. 
Weeks.

Tbe officers elected for the enenlng year 
are, with one exception. Toronto ladies: 
Mrs. G. J. Holman, president (re-elected 
by acclamation) ; Mrs. Robert Laird, first 
vice-president; Miss Margaret Boyd, re
cording secretary: Mrs. John Lillie, corres
ponding secretary: Miss Amelle Kill*, 
treasurer. Yesterday was devoted to for
eign missions.

The World’* Success.
Guelph Mercury.

After a varied experience of 17 years, 
Tbe Toronto World rejoices In a new print
ing house and a new and modern equip
ment. It Is now printed on a three-decker 
Goss press, which turns out 24,000 copies 
per hour of a paper from six to twelve 
pages in size. Tim World is one of the 
mont aggressive of Canadian newspaper*, 
and has forged its way to n leadership 
among Ontario Conservative's which has in 
it more of the elements of permanent and 
intelligent Influence than the old-style par
tisan screed of The Mall-Empire. It has 
all the up-to-date news, and It* political 

reasonably independent. 
Hunter’s cartoons arc always a treat. Home 
cartoonists have to label their eartoona for 
fear the public will not see the point, bnt 
Sam Hutner's arc as elenn-ent as if he 
wielded a Damascus blade.
World's success increase ; It deserves It.
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is having 
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I to send bÿ^pbst, 
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' the security, if 
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Wall-Hirer! W»* Weak.
New York. May 10.-The Evening Post 

«nvn: On more Cuban agitation and rail
way dlaturbnncea. and with London Indiffer
ent by rennon of continued linenelne*» In 
continental centres, the stock market to-day 
yielded, cpectally In Its vumeranie «pot», a 
obedience to the view» generally taken In 
the new» which was forthcoming. Without 
a nr marked Interference from supporting 
Interest», the coal «lock*, particularly New 
Jersey Central, developed decided weakness 
with the beginning of buslne»». hollowing 

lend, (he whole Hal declined, though 
moderately, and with an umlerenrrent of 
strength at the iower levels. In the eourae 
of the day îeeoverles manifested the latent 
strength Of the gc.nra! list, which closed 
steady. ________ _

claims
son VICTORY-TRIUMPH.over in

Very Special.
A few largo blocks. App’y

ROBERT DIXON,
/Samnews Is 300 Carlton St., Toronto,Mlloeel and Harrison Lake.

Vancouver is chiefly interested In Lil- 
looet ami Harrison Lake. Everybody 
there is talking Golden Cache and Fire 
Mountain, where the first discoveries 
were made Inst fall. The quartz is a 
white five-milling article, without any 
concentrates, and several tons of it sent, 
down to San Francisco for treatment 
averaged on a mill test $76 to the ton. 
A number of prospectors are In there 
just, umv and good finds nre reported. 
Vancouver is also interested in the plac
er mines of the Cariboo, it being the 
headquarters for several companies ope
rating in that region. Tbe Cariboo Hy
draulic, largely owned In Toronto, is 
regardid as the ricliest proposition in 
that section of country.

Opals at Kamloops.
At Kamloops are several fine copper 

propositions, and the cinnabar proportion 
are looking well. One company, con
trolled by C. P. R- officials in Toronto 
and Montreal, is turning out two linsks 
of quicksilver a day. There were ru
iner* of diamonds being found in the 
vicinity, but on samples of the gems 
living sent to Government Geologist Gar
ble. lie pronounced them opals. The 
quicksilver deposits should turn out 
very remunerative. .

At Sicamous every bit of land in 
sight of the railway is staked. It is 
dangerous for a man in that part of 
the country with gold filling in his tooth 
to lie down at night, for fear that, when 
ho wnkrs up, he will find hinnolf 
“«faked” as a claim by some energetic 
prospector.

/the County

STANDARD MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT AX# SOI.» #J COMMISSION. 

Mall Ll»l of wbsl yen want le bay ereelL

R. MCGREGOR,
Tel-1911 . . McKinnon Building.

Si-
May The 1/

EOIL GIBSON, 
[xecutrlx and Ex- M on key Bowed Oat the Bow-Wow.

London Times.
Olol Nansen 1* Dead.

Copenhagen, May 20.—-Mr. Olof Nan- 
sell, the United States vice-consul here, 
and a large ship owner of this yurt, is 
dead.

A Minister With Sense.
A minister In Aylmer has announced that

Jary at Ike Soslans Find That Twe of ^p^côn^rably^urtog toe hot "weather 
Them are Saslalned. thereby setting a good example.

In too sessions yesterday before Judge t
McDougall. Adam Llmpert was placed on . . - - n . . a c““inpaArtKa / lobs Birthday

Railway; the second, stealing flour, l £3 X* J ,,,,0 . ,
Amfi*c«fcSenrboroMuid M7d, tim't'oi ^ —the date be cursed ! So a tired-

JSÎio ’atlirowMnS il C# V V out snd ««asperated woman speaks
infirmary, George-street, In November, ^ A ^ J of Monday—Wash-day. And SO,
1SThr Jury brought In a verdict of not (f  ̂ ». Y' ^ V* nrobablv. WOllld CVCTy V/OITian who
guilty on the first charge. / / \ • r. • +1 ^ _i,i /U -t,

On the second charge a novel defence was Hi eg ^ \ =. I Celebrates it SO often HI tllC Old-tasn-
^.Ww-îiffî i J W'Z #1 ioned, wearing way. Though why
tim"11 art fries W, “ff t "toe > they do it, when there’s a better way

,p,Ctnhe nd^n7arUlr™M,e7h,°mr J that can’t be found fault with, is a
by the neck, and then b*t him go. The 
prlfloner was In hi* stocking feet, having 
left his boots outside.

The jury were out only a few minutes 
returning with a verdict of guilty. The \ 
jury on the third charge, that of stealing 
the robe from John Henderson, brought in 
n verdict of guilty. _______

THREE CnA ROES OF THEFT.pril, A D. 18P7. story told of a 
discovered an organ-

There I* a good 
dog that one day 
grinder*» monkey sen ted upon a bank with
in 111* nia*ter*8 grounds, nnd at once made 
a rush for It. The monkey, which wis 
attired in jacket and bnt, awaited the 
onset in tranquility eo undisturbed that 
the dog halted within a few feet of it to 
reconnoitre. The animals took a long 
Flare at eneh other, but the dog was cvl-' 
dently recovering from hi* surprise, and 
wn* about to make a spring for the in
truder. when the monkey raised hi* paw 
nnd saluted by lifting Ills hot. The ef
fect was magical. The dog’s head and tail 
dropped nnd be sneaked off to the house, 
refusing to leave it until ills polite but 
mysterious visitor had departed.

B. C. Cold Fields-Special.
.. 3 no
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Joule, leo only.....................»..................... -
Smuggler..................»,..............................
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MINING STOCKS FOR SALE.
....... fto

. 0.S
.15**0 
.10.3 
• 15ÎXO ,

lg a black 
Head

stralln
John Îc-VHon, 1000 Copper Queen.................

1000 Non hern Belle..............
3 »0 White Bear...................
250 Goid Hill* Co... ..........
250 Ontario Gold Fbldn ..
26U Big ibfee........................

STANDARD MINING AGENCY,
T- Tonto.

12oA* Mncjb «nil A* liver
>

Taylor, a companion, to two years nn- 
riaoument at hard labor, after hnvinc 

convicted of immoral practiccfl, 
■van released from prison this morntop. 
Wilde, who seemed to lie enjoyinc robust 
health, goes to l’avis immediately, wit 
lie propose* to return to this city and 
engage in literary work. Ho rays lie 
does not intend to hide, and that ho will 
write over his own signature.

verified by nffi- 
ne on or before 
•r which I shall 

assets Of the 
t<> i lie claims 

i have been re-

s&v,—:>n-n mystery.
____ j-y. You’d better celebrate the death

xm^==4=4==H^=/7 of. the day, by using Pearline. 
You wouldn’t recognize it—with its ease, comfort, cleanliness,

cbtuirra’s Aid fi.ei.tv. short hours, economy in time and in things washed
The monthly meeting of the board was Don’t let prejudice against modern ideas stand in your

way. Don’t wear yourself out over the wash-tub just
1 to11.' hlî<lrem re" were placed because yOlir ancestors had tO.

Special lo lllnlng rompante*.
The attention of mining companies 

who arc about putting in machinery i* 
specially called to the facilities of the 
Dodge Wood Split Pulley Company for 
the* supplying of [lower-tninHinitting nvi- 
chinery, including belt pulleys of nil 
kinds, friction clutch pulleys, clutdi 
coupling*, shafting, hangers, » couplings, 
gearing and sprocket wheel* of nil kinds, 
Kvlf-oiling boxes, etc., etc. Several 
prominent mining plants have already 
l>een e(|«»ppi(l by this company, who 
have the reputation of giving everybody 
satisfaction. Reliable information and 
advice given intending purchasers. The

52
. PEARCE,

Assignee, 
Lu bers. Toron tOb 
bth, A.D. 1807.

For Sale at Government Price.

Address MINERAL, World Offico.
Bon Valley.
cold ha* been 

bis time on the 
sur Burke. A 

is in sight, and 
f fi*says wi 
“property is lo- 
iKglinton-nvenuo 

nu» t of Yonge-

AGENTS WANTED.ripasnnt, Sure anil llolek.
Ointlrnicn.—I am tdnnred to rerommond 

vnnr I.nxn Liver 1*111» for consllyatlou, dys- 
o ii.ln and sick headache. I hare used 
ttu-ni fin- those troubles, anil flail them a 
nli’iiannt. sine anil oulek cure, free from 
♦ hi* nmiovlnc crlniiig of■ other pills I hate 
lie*etofoiv u*cd.

Kiimed.

Vernon’s field nnd Silver.
Mr. Currie went into the Iîoiindnn' 

country by way of Vernon, which lie* in 
a viiliev running north and soulh. I lie 
valley is peopled with game, its lakes 
abound in flocks of wild swans, and 
altogetlier it is one of the prettiest ports 
of the continent At Vernon there is

«enable, energetic agents wanted to sen 
Promoters and Treasury Shares of first- 
class development companies. Liberal 
commission. For particulars anil terms ap
ply Box 27, World.

Ill be

II. JAMES, 
Hotel, Hamilton, Ont.Kt. Nicholas
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' spring lambs and 60 store hogs phone. Cable and Toronto Railway stocks, 
pigs offered for sale st the East Montreal Ons continues dull, with a fur

ther decline In prices. t
The net gold balance of the United States 

Treasury is $145 761,000. CAPITAL, S 1,600,000.
Consols art» 1-16 easier, closing to-day at rfqpdvf riiNn ai hoo nno,113% for money and 113% for account. RESERVE FUND, $1,600,000-
Canadian Pacific % lower In London, clos- Bills of Exchange on United States and 

Ing at 55. Americans dull and easier. St.X f M Lurope Bought and Sold, 
l'nul closed st 73%, Erie at 12%, Rending *" MntLr“tJ!ll''wr'd.""ï1 “vî-J?.' 
at 0%, N.Y.C. nt l6l% and III. Central at st“"^ oirlce’ corner Ii,n* “nd loagu

Branch offices—Queen and Esthcr-strects, 
corner Jarvis and King, Queen and Dundns, 
Queen and Sbcrbourne, and Spadlna and 
College.
HON. SIR PRANK SMITH,

President. U. D. GAMBLE,
41 General Maung(?r.

Seepin'Oatmeal—The market Is quiet and prices 
steady at $2.80 to $2.00 for car lots.

Com—Trade quiet, and prices steady. 
Cars are quoted at 22%c to 28c west.

Rye—Trade quiet and prices unchanged. 
Car lots are quoted at 83c to 33 %c east.

sheep, 200 
and small
End Abattoir to-day. The butchers were 
out in large numbers, but trade In cattle 
was slow, with lower prices prevailing nil 
round. But the decline was greatest In tlie 
prices of milkmen’s strippers, owing to the 
large numbers of this sort of stock offer
ed to-day. 
were

To the Trade. 8.1
I

t

SlabsMajr Slat.

WLLINERY 
i OFFERINGS) t DOMINION ENSIGNS,

JUBILEE
Advices From Europe are 

More Favorable.
A lot of 28 good large steers 

bought by a shipper at 4%e lb. Prime 
butchers’ cattle sold at from 4c to 4%c and 
pretty good stock at from 3%c to 3%e: do. 
common rough fatted beasts sold at from 
2%c to 3c, and the leaner animals and hard 
looking bulls nt from 2c to 2%c per lb. 
Milkmen’s strippers sold at from 2c to 3%c 
per lb. Mr. Bourassa paid $10 for a super
ior calf and from $4 to $0 each for nine 
others. Common calves sold at from $2 to 
$3.50 each, and “bobs” nt from $1 to $2 
each. Shippers are paying about 4c per 
lb. for good largo sheep; spring lambs sold at 
from $1.50 to $4,25 each, but some of them 
were rather small for present killing. Fat 
hogs are plentiful and sold nt from* Be to 
5%c per ib. Store hogs usually sell at 
about 5c per lb. Small pigs bring from $1 
to $2 each. #

;

$2.50PerIn all colors, both 
plain and fancy. 
This is an

RCord.\ la Taris 3 per cent, rentes closed at 103f 
tic

The bullion gone ont of the Bank of Eng
land on balance to-day was £14,000.

Gold In Buenos Ayres Is quoted nt 108.20.
The price of bar silver Is easier In New 

York at 60c.
Bank clearings nt Winnipeg for the week 

are 81,214,003.

FLAGS

RICE LEWÎS & SON
st 1 None Better. 

None Cheaper.
flcctiWitu
PLEATED
CHIFFON

/ LIVERPOOL MARKET HIGHER
I

i largely used for 
trimming dresses 
and millinery 
purposes.

Railway, 78% 
i Id., 235 and 225 
170; Commerce,

and 78%; Montreal 
w\ Merchants’, id., 175 
id., 127 and 124; Mai

sons, 105 and 183: Toronto, id., 235 and 
220; Ontario, id., 83 and 80%.

Morning sales; Cable, SB at 168%, 100, 10 
nt 168%, 25, 16 nt 168%; Cable, ref. bonds, 
3500 at 00%; Richelieu, 25 nt 02%; street 
Hallway, 400 st 211%; do., rights, 28 nt 33%; 
Toronto Railway, 15 nt 78%, 25 nt 78%; Gas, 
25 nt 186, 60 at 185%; Royal Electric, 25 at 
143%; Hallfai Heat and Light, 25 at 50%, 
173 nt 50, 25 at 50%, 00 nt 50%; Merchants' 
Bunk, 20-at 172; Hochelagn, 5 nt 132%.

Afternoon sales: Cable, 125 at 160; Cable 
coupon bonds, $5000 at 100; Street Railway, 
21 at 211%; Toronto Railway, 125 at 78%, 
25 nt 78%; Hallfai Heat and Light, 25 at 
50%, 50 nt 50, 125 at 40; do., bonds, $2000 
at 08%; Gas, 160 at 18S, 100 at 185%; Bank 
of Commerce, 5 2 at 123.

Street
Bank
and

(l.l«

Corner King and Vlotorla-etreete. 
Toronto.

Business on the Local Stock Exchange 
Quiet and Prices Strong.

McFARLANE
& CO.,fv Carden Tools

. . In Great Variety 
PRUNING KNIVES 
SHEARS and SAWS.

TheOffice—Queen and Bathurst,
Teh. 1 m.

Docks-Foot cf Bathurst.
Tel. 1557.

Branch Yard—1305 Q':esn W.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.
The receipts of grain on the street to-day 

were moderate, and prices steady, 
load of goose wheat sold at 63c, 400 bushels 
of oats at 25%c to 26%c, and 2 loads of pens 
at 43%c to 46c. Hay dull, 20 loads selling 
at $11 to $13 a ton. One load of straw sold 
at $7. Dressed hogs $6.40 to $6.05 for light 
weights. Eggs 9c to 9%c per dozen In case 
Into.

FILLING 
■LETTER ORDERS 
A SPECIALTY. A. E. AMES & COAnother Advaeee la Bell Telephone -Bsalt 

Clearings Ahead ef Leal Year—Whole
sale Trade Unchanged-The failure, for 
Ike Week-Decline Is Coal Sleeks os 
Wall-Street—Consols Easier—Precisions 
Stresger at Chicago-Latest Commercial 
Miscellany.

(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)One
AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO.,I

Bur nnd sell stocks on the Toronto. Montre»!, 
New York and London Exchanges, on commis
sion.

6 ADELAIDE ST. B.; 135

illt Ï 10 KING UTREBT WEST, TORONTO. DISCOUNTS VERY HEAVY.
Thé note circulation of Canadian banks 

at the end of April was $30,814.923, a de
crease of $287,000. Deposits on demand In
creased over $2,000,000 nnd time deposits In
creased $800,000. A prominent feature In 
the April statement Is the large Increase In 
current loans, the total being $216,284,000 
as against $213,232,000 on .March 31. Call 
loans $13,«540,000, us against $14,000,000 In 
March. Balances due Canadian banks by 
agents and agencies In the 

$16,401.000, ns compared 
000 u month ago.

»
Wellington 41 Front Streets E.$ 

TORONTO.t FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
The market Is quiet. Apples, bbl., $1.25 

to $2. Dried apples, 2%c to 3c, nnd 
evaporated 4c to 4%c per lb. Strawberries, 
quart box, 8c to 12c. Rhubarb, bunch, 5c 
to 6c.

Potatoes are steady nt 18c to 30c per bag 
In car lots. Small lots 28c to 33c. Onions 
are firm nt $1.25 to $1.50 per bag. 
potatoes, $2.50 to $2.75 per barrel.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana
dian and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. Hops, 
Oc to 10c.

Wheat, white, bushel 
" goose, bushel..
“ red, bushel....

Barley, bushel ...........
I'eas, bushel ...............
Oats, bushel ...............
Potatoes, bag............

“ car lots ... 
Apples,
Turnips,

.$0 78 to $0 70 ber lard. Pork was neglected. Market 
closes strontr nt highest points of the deyV 
Hoes estimated for to-morrow 27.000. 

COTTON MARKETS.

0 68 0 64 What.Thursday Evening, May 20. 
Liverpool wheat futures are %d higher. 
Cash wheat In Chicago %c higher at

72%c.
July wheat on curb 71 %c bid.

_JHuti on July wheat 70%o to 71c, calls

Puts on July corn 24%c to 24%c, calls 34%c. 
At Toledo clover seed closed at $4.42 for 

October.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago to

day 24,000, or 8000 loss than expected ; of ti
dal Wednesday 28,779; left 
tluiated for Friday 27,000. 
and strong. Heavy shipper» $3.30 to $3.75.

10,500; 
market

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and Du-
cars the

0 77 0 78AT OSGOODE HALL.

To-Day's Lists.
Judge’s Chambers at 11 a.m.: Bulst ▼. 

, Currie.
Court of Appeal at 11 a.m.: Kollstkev v. 

T.ennox fto bs concluded): Elmsley v. Hor- 
: rison : Armstrong v. Lye (two appeals) ; 
jKreh v. Bishop. ~

0 24 0 27 J. A. GUKMALY & CO0 45
0 25 New York,m May 20.—Cotton—Futures 

closer! quiet anrl steady, sales 1)0,500 bales. 
Jan. 6.811, Feb 0.87. March 6.88, May 7.25.
’...... 7.23. July 7.28, Aug. 7.22, Wept. 6.8L
Oct. 6.74. Nov. 0.74. Dec. 6.77.

STOCK BROKERS.0 25
. 0 18 56 and 68 Victoria Street,

(Freehold Loan Buildiug.)
barrel .........
bag.............

Beets, bag............
Red carrots, per bag 
Cabbage, per dozen ....

“ red, per doz ...
Hay, ton ...........................

“ baled, ton .............
Straw, loose, ton ...........

“ sheaf, ton .............
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 

" forequarters, cwt.... 4 00 
Veal, carcase, cwt ...
Mutton, carcase, cwt...........6 50
Yearling iamb, carcase, lb. 0 00 
Dressed bogs, light, cwt... 6 40

“ heavy, cwt ................. 5 00
Spring lambs, each................. 3 50
Turkeys, lb.

70,773 | g3,

1 60 Sweet fit AllUnited States 
with $15,480,-

.. 0 15 0 20 are0 30 0 35 Private wires.' VP-Telephone 111.0 25 CHEESE MARKETS. 
ChestcrvlIIc, Ont., May 20.—At the meet

ing -of the Cheese Hoard held here, rat- 
boxes were boarded, 481 colored, balance, 
white 28. White sold at 8%c, 110 colored 
«old at 8 5-16c.

Barrie, Ont.. May 20.—At a meeting of 
the Cheese Board held here this afternoon.. 
200 boxes of cheese were offered. Sale,; 
New market 90, at 8 l.V16c; Crown Hill -Vi
nt 8%c: 8%c bid for balance, hat refused;; 
five buyers present, viz. : Whltton, Jones, 
Brown, Perkins nnd Rothwcll.

Kingston, Ont., May 20.—Cheese was sold 
on the board here today at Oc to 0%c. . i 

Brockrllle.. May 20.—At the board today 
42 factories offered about 808 white and 
a hour 1569 colored, total 2377; prices for 
both 8Tvc:-no sales. . ti

Kingston. May 20.— At the cheese board: 
to-day 1310 boxes boarded; sales 105 boxe» 
nt Oc: 525 nt 0%c. _

0 30
0 20 0 80 FOREIGN SECURITIES.

London, May 20.—Foreign securities are 
quoted ns follows; Greece, 1884, 1 higher nt 
21%; Turkey, new defence, unchanged nt 
102%; group 1 (a) unchanged nt 65, group 2 
<b) % higher at 37%, group 3 lei % higher at 
21%, group 4 (d) % higher at 20%.

. 0 40

.12 00
0 60 NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range in prices is as follows:
_ „ Open.High. Low.Close.

m. Sugar Trust .. 113 113% 112% 113%
mer. Tobacco .... 70% 70% 70% 70%

£“er- ......... 10% 10% 10% 10%
cotton ! Oil .... 
c. & o..............
Atchison ...........
Chl„ Bur. & Q.........
Chicago Gas............ 70%
Canada Southern .. 46%
C. C. C. A 1............... 28%
Deln. & Hudson.... 103%
Delà., Lac. & W... 147%
Lake Shore".".!'.™ !" ...
Louis. A Nashville.. 44% 44%
Kansas Texas, prof. 27 27
Manhattan ............... 84% 84%
Missouri I’aclflc ... 12% 12%
Leather, pref.......... ! 64 54
N. 1. Central........... 99%
North. Pacific, pref. 36%
Northwestern ....
General Electric ... 2!
Rock Island.............
Rubber .... .............
Omaha ......................
Union Paclflc..........
N. Y. Gas.................
Pacific Mall ............
1’lilla. & Reading... 18 18
St. l’nul ............... . 73% 73%
Western Union .... 77% 77%
Jersey Central .... 73 73 4
National Lend 
Wabash, pref.
T. C. A I...........
Southern Rail . 

do. pref. ..,

ID*'13 00 
10 00la UE TUE DUKE t 8 00 Outside Shippers €•11114 00 6 00over 4000. Es- 

Market active 7 00 7 50; A Han In Johannesburg flays He Owns the 
Title or Duke or Hamilton.

London, May 20.—A special cablegram 
Trora Johannesburg, Transvaal, publish
ed to-day, says that a gentlemen, who 
has been a resident of South Africa for 
A score of years, claims to be a younger 
Brother of the late Duke of Hamilton, 
wrho died May 1(1, 1895, and, therefore, 
the heir to the Dukedom. He alleges 
that he left Scotland in 1875. after kill
ing a man in a duel, and is supposed 
*0 have died shortly afterwards. He is 
said to have convincing proofs of his al
legations, and expects to return to Eng
land and claim the title nnd estates.

Of Produce would do wall to try
Wholesale 

Grocer»,
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

. They make quick rentras.

T 00 8 00 Dredl
Coma

Ottawj 

cellency 
assented 

noon, clil 
for the 

A forJ 
Common 
Sir Hied 
the Hod 

-It being 
holiday.

r, 00
A. H. Canning & Co.,Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 

market steady. Sheep 13,000; 
/Steady.

10b. 5 00 6 00
» «
74% 74%FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE 16%7 50

0 10% 
0 65

10V*
74

lath to-day 486 cars, as against 274 
corresponding day of last year.

801/4r> 00
STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
r> oo 4(x ; - PROVISIONS.

Bacon, long clear, 7%c to 7%c. 
fast bacon, 10c to 11c. Rolls, 7c to 7%c. 
Mess pork, $12.25 to $12.50; do., short cut, 
$13.25 to $13.75; do., shoulder mess, $10.50 
to $11. Hams, smoked, 10%c to 11c. Lard, 
U%e to 7%c, the latter for pulls. Compound

0 00 0 12 2?iExports at New York to-day: Flour,
3704 barrels and 1002 sacks; w
bu“hel‘- ... ... t I Chicken», pair .........

The export» of hog product» from the Spring chickens, pair
principal port» of the United State» during Butter, lb. roll».........
the last week were 22,248,000 lb»., against Eggs, uew-lald, dozen 
15,382,000 lbs. for the corresponding week “ “ ca»e lot, doz. 0 09
in 1896. Onions, hag ...............

The business failures In Canada this Alslkc, clover, bushel.......... 4 00
week, according to Dun & Co., were 37, as god clover, bushel .................4 70
against 31 last week and 28 the correspond- Tlumthy seed, bushel ...........1 65
Ing week of last year. -------------------------------------------------

heat Break-. 0 06 1030 07 
0 750 50 147% 147

0 60 0 75 Orders executed in New York and London, Eng 
Telephone No. 1352.

23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

U%b
103b0 60 

0 12
0 05 
0 15 
0 11

44-4
0 10 27o ooJ/j DC. 84
1 25 1 75 12%

68%
BANK OF ENGLAND RATE.

The discount rate is unchanged at 2 per 
cent., nnd the bullion shows an increase of 
£458,210 for the week. The proportion of 
the Bauk of England's reserve to liability, 
which Inst week was 51.40 per cent., is now 

• 51.37 per cent.
BANK CLEARINGS AT TORONTO.

The clearings this week were favorable, 
although less than last week. Following 
are the figures, with comparisons:

Clearings.
...$1,140,.586 
... 1,027,878 
... 1,005,088 
... 1,017,130 
... 1,343,046

4 25 BUTTER AND EGGS. One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 
In n marvelous manner to the little one.

4 80 90% 88! 1 65 Fresh packed tubs and palls grass butter 
are comhig forward now, for which there 
Is good demand nt lie to 12c; roll butter 
easy at 10c to 12c: eggs firm, at Oc 1 
Consignments solicited. Rutherford, 
shall & Co., 62 Front east, Toronto.

Murdock Blood Biller*.
Burdock Blood Bitters regulates the eto- 

, much, liver, bowels and blood: curing dvs- 
t>ensla. biliousness, sick headache, rheuma
tism. scrofula, and removing all'Impurities 
nf th* Wood, from a common Simple to the 
worst, scrofulous sore. As aa_ Invlgorator 
and tonic B.B.B. Is an unequalled medicine.

Business Embarrassments
R. A. McCready Co., bicycle manufactur

ers, are offering to compromise at 50c on 
the dollar.

Ellen M. Evans, manufacturer lime, Glou
cester. has a,signed to W. A. Cole.

F. O'ltelllv. men’s furnishings, Ottawa, 
Is offering to compromise at 25c on the 
dnllsr.

A. Snider of Thurlow has assigned to G.
P. Rone.

. 10 KM ■sa
63*4

21)W.J. ANDERSON & CO. o;i Sir C 
Citizen J 
reported 
it cable 
ecnouncj 
etramshj 
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ed it tlJ 

Sir K 
so far id 
received 
Imperial 

Later 
quired 1 
ceived j 
Mearn-s. 
the lmjJ 
so like j 
been upj 
Petcrsoij

to 9%c 
Mar- 12%b■"à■a*

THE BEST 50 TSNDBBS.■mm 7. Tarent* Chambers. 
King ami T.ronto »t*.SALT 151

•HStock Brokers. Phone 2605
Dealers In New York Stock, and Chicago Grata 
•ml Provisions.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the following 

fluctuation, on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day:

17%
73%Balances. 

$ 120,023 
90,039 

230.067 
104,030 
203,884 

. 1,329,380 257,407

May 14 .
’’ 15 77%

Yon should have it for tain® « 
use. ‘ WINDSOR ” Salt can be | 
had at any grocer’s. See that E 
you get it. g

TORONTO SALT WORKS, § 
City Agents. ®

70Open. High. Low. Clo». 
... 70% 72 70% 71%

TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There were 42 carloads of live stock on 

the market to-day, made up ns follows: 
Csttle 880, hogs 600, sheep and lambs 60, 
calves 80. Trade was (lull, and fully 500 ex
port cattle were on the market unsold. 
Prices remain about the same, choice ex
port cattle bringing $4.25 to $4.50, and for 
a few extra choice $4.60 per cWt. was of
fered.

Botchers’ cattle In fair demand. —
Stockera for Buffalo sold at 3c to 3%c.

“ 17 2 24% 24%Wheat—July 
" —Sept .

Corn—July ..
“ -Sept......... 25% 25%

Ont»—July ......... 17% 18%
“ -Sept ......... 17% 18%

1.V .........8 20 8 27

“ 18
07% 12% 1266 0007 “ 19 17'

25%
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

TENDERS FOR ANNUAL SUPPLIES. \

17i I! “ 20 . 7

Sr week! lœsü
17% 18%

Pork—July
" -Sept .........8 27 ....

Lard—July ......... 3 80 3 85
" —Sent .........3 90 8 95

Ribs—July ......... 4 47 4 52_
“ -Sept ......... 4 52 4 55

A. P. BURRITT & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

STOCKS, BOX 1)8, CHAIN and PROVISIONS
F!*s!lL.?n Yorlf’ Montreal and Torou- 
lo Stock Exchanges nnd (,'hlca 
Trade, bought for cash 
gin.

. 6,446,040 

. 5,800,176
828.699
788.994

Tenders will be received by registered 
pout only, addressed to the chairman of the 
Board of Control, City Hull, Toronto, up to 
noon on Wednesday, tlie 9th of June. 1897, 
for the annual supply of brick and cement! 
required by the Department of Works anil 
Waterworka, from the date of the ex ecu. 
tion of the contract until May 31st, 1898.

Specifications may bo seen and forms of 
tender obtained at the office of the City 
Engineer, Toronto.

A deposit In the form of a marked cheque, 
payable to the order of the City Treasurer, 
for the sum of 2% per cent, on the value 
of the work tendered for must aceompaur 
each and every tender, otherwise they will 
not be entertained.

Tenders must hear the bona flda signa
ture of the contractor nnd his sureties, or 
they will be ruled out as Informal.

Lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cepted.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.They Will Borrow 9M.M0.C0S.
Cleveland, O., May 20.—By n vote of 

the stockholders of the Lnkc Shore <fc 
Michigan Southern Railway this morn
ing it was decided to increase the ' 
dehtedness of the company to $50,(KN),- 
000. \V. K. Vanderbilt, chairman of the 
Board of Directors, and K. D. Worces
ter, vice-president nnd secretarr, were 
present. The loan will be negotiated at 
3 1-2 per cent, interest, payable somi-

LINDEN & VANHORN,Following are the closing prices to-day at 
important centres:

ACCOUNTANT», financial agent»Cash. July.
igo Board of 
ried on mur-

New York ...............
Chicago .....................
Milwaukee ...............
St. Louis .................
Toledo ......................
Detroit ......................
Duluth, No. 1 herd........
Duluth. No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 hard .... 
Toronto, white ...............

.. 80c 77%c
71%c
71%cA
T8%c

73%c

ASSIGNEES IN TBEST.
Arrangement with creditor, nnd assignments 

'“ken. Book* Posted, Audited. Collection» m*de

or car

M< ney to Lewd n stork» n»d Rond».
12 Jordan-stroet, Toronto.

::: ^111-

Ole
EOT. 1843............. 88%c EST. 1843SCORES» McKINNON BUILDING. Toronto. 

F. B LINDEN.
88c
74%c the aub 

Canada
F. F. VANHOBX. TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

Tho market closed steady to-day.
„„V *,tutcd that coal at tidewater will 
not be advanced next month. The majority 
nt Inter».,„ mr tbev will make no change

«i

11.709, H. AH. 89U0, Jersey Central 82,100, 
V1”!!’ ^ * N. 2700, Burlington 

11 dial. Omaha 2800. Chicago Gaa 28/400. 
Manhattan 3000, T. O. I. 5100, Tobacco 200 
I-uther. pref.. 1500. '

McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
NewTYorkhC followlng desl>atch to-day from

uZhf,.^nlT f*ltu.re ot the stock market to- 
ftï wJl“ * tlirthcr decline In Jersey Cvu- 
IJ ' ** *2Ld pit over 4 points and below 
70. and recovered hut little. The opinion 
of the street Is tbst Insiders have Haul- 
dated extensively nnd that the unfavorable 
«Ile»,lions about the company have basis

. Tills movement lu Jersey depresn-
e<J other coalers, particularly Delaware £ 
Hanson, and affected the ceneral list more 
nt less. At the close of the day room 
traders covered shorts and caused fractlon- 

Imnrovementa around the room. The 
later Cuh-in nows from Washington Is that 
Senator Morgan has secured an agreement 
to vote on his resolutions this afternoon. 
Tho onnl raids will tost the constitutional- 

"X (he New York anti trust law In 
the Court of Appeals, and the hearing 
nt Albanv sot for to-dav lies boon post
poned until June. Special. cable from Ma
drid si vs tlmt Spain will resist anv outside 
attempt to Interfere with her In (fnba. Ger
many has protested against the new sugar•BhrdnlA.

74%c
.. 85c SirMONEY MARKETS.

The local money market Is unchanged at 
4% per cent, for call loans. At New York 
the rates arc 1% to 1% per cent, nnd at 
London % per cent The Rank of England 
discount rate Is unchanged nt 2 and the 
open market rate 1 per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemlllus Jnnls & Co., 23 Klng-stroet 

west, stock and exchange brokers, Toronto, 
report local rates to-day as follows :

—Counter------Bet Ban
Buy.

innu .. 79c Mr. Pvt 
or a Be 
particule 
that gen 
rr.ngcmc 
prefereu! 
Hotvevoi 
had bee- 
had, at 
Inal eon 

Mr. P 
is going 
time.

TORONTO’S GREATEST TAILORING STORK
liveryman Blew Out the Gas.

Owen Sound, May 20.—Tames Thomp
son, a liveryman of Men ford, drove over 
some travelers Inst night from tlmt 
place. Thompson blew out the eus when 
retiring, and wns nearly asphyxiated. 

i The night watchman detected the odor 
of gas coming from the room, and burst 
in the door, e Three doctors relieved 

' Thompson after some hard work, and he 
will be ail right in a day or two.

Tlllrary Firm Assign..
Tilbury, Ont., May 20,-k-The firm of 

W. As 1'. Campbell, agents for agricul
tural implements and machinery, of the 
village of Tilbury, after running about 
eight or nine months, lifts mndc nn as
signment to J. Cnllwood of this place 
for the benefit of creditors. The assets 
arc supposed to be about *300; linbii- 

rlties about $1300. Cause of failure sup- 
I posed to be insufficient knowledge of the 
business and poor management.

Where to go on *4lh.
If you nre a wheelman, why not make 

i one of the large number which will cross 
by the Niagara boats to Niagara or Lewis
ton and take one of the many beautiful 
rides lu the neighborhood of the Niagara 

. -River. You will And good roads all the 
I way to Buffalo by way of Niagara Falls. 
'"Or you lap take the Empress of India to 

Port Dulhuusle, from which point you will 
find good roods and a beautiful country In 
any direction, and for any distance.

If you do not wish to wheel, the Niagara 
Navigation Line or Empress of India are 
offering very low rates for the holiday nnd 
for a slightly higher rate you may go on 
Saturday aud remain until Tuesday 
Ing.

The Garden City will leave Toronto at 
8.30 a.m. on Monday. going to Whitby. 
Oshavva nnd Bowmunvllle, returning on 
Monday evening, the fare for the round 
trip being 50c. Tickets for any of the above 
trips may be had, or members of bicycle 
clubs may obtain tickets to Lewiston and 
return at the special wheelmen's rate, from 
A. F. Webster's Ticket Office, corner of 
King and Yonge-streets.

J.LORNE CAMPBELL
(MemIwr Toronto Sleek Exchange)
S8 JORDAN-STREBT, TORONTO.

STOCKS, GRAIN & PROVISIONS 
1 irh rive Ccrrr.rcrdtat n Ontario lot the Practical Advice8888

When the vexed question arises, “ Where can I 
get a high-class suit at a low charge ?” we can ad
vise without hesitation. Our reputation as To
ronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store is too well known 
to need emphasizing, and our prices suggest 

v saving of dollars that appeals directly to one’s 
common sense. Our ambition is to give the 
greatest possible value for the smallest possible 
profit, and the immense volume of business done 
proves the wisdom of our course and sets the seal 

' of public approval on

H. J. FLEMING I Mayor), 
Chairman Board of Control. 

City Hall, Toronto, May 20th, 1807.WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,
Sait

Lœ.-Mîo0 9%srto»rpre'
do. demand..|lu to 10%|9% to 9 11-16,

CHICAGO. Sell. Buy.

EPPS’S COCOA AliTRADE IN CANADA.
A nota 
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Dun Sc Co.'» Dally Bulletin says: The 
trade iltuatlon at Montreal la very little 
different from a week ago. No special ac
tivity Is noticeable in any one line, nnd the 
general movement of merchandise can only 
be called a moderate one. Payments are re
ported a little better lu some quarters, 
there is still plenty of room for Improve
ment In this particular. The money market 
remains featureless, funds being in ample 
supply, aud the rate for call <toans un
changed at 4 per cent. The so 
Is particularly dull, with one of 
fineries shot down, also onr nt Halifax, bat 
there bas been no late revision of prices.
The local demand for teas Is also quiet, but 
there Is quite a good American Inquiry, re
sulting In some good sales, of Japans main
ly. in that direction. The market for new 
crop teas In Japan la v«* strong, with 
prices reported from 20 totfO per cent, high
er than at this time n year ago.

Trade Is rather better with 
In the drygoods line, 
still report a very fal 
the country. With 
there has been some decline In cheese.

The trade situation at Toronto presents 
few new features. There Is no particular 
activity In any line, but dealers are hop
ing for Improvement. In drygoods the de
mand has been fair, but there is no doubt 
had the weather been favorable the sortlng- 
up movement would have been greater.
Prices generally nre unchanged. There hnve 
been sbtoments of teas from here to the 
United States, a good many Japans worth 
about 15c being In demand. Sugars are 
heavy, although prices In New York are 
higher. The metal trade Is fairly active,
"re noted, I gM ™ *>
îeï anTCDrieSrdireNS„nrCê.rêïï,1 i,'’l'he tog market is firm, 
uncertainty with^reJard £h<ï The following shipment* wore made from
SfnfPK tflrffr nn thiBgnrHgvii hoih^ here to-day: J. W. Dunn, 7 carloads to
*,de£d ‘Rûmî Imïrnv4*min*h In ^ co?' Montreal via C.P.R.; Mr. Levack 3 carloads, 
Î* Snorted Thl V*Zmc,ntZ Mr. Lunness 4 carloads, Brown & Snell 4 car-
nnd huflvv nil 7 du,n loads, Mr. Thompson 2 carloads, to Mont-îeàdlne mnîketo 6 1 * dePrc*s!o“ In real via G.T.IL; Rico & Whaley 6 carloads,
leaning maraets. W. Dolmage 2 carloads, to Boston via Buf-

---------------------------------- ------------ ---------- I fulo by O.T.R.
day's prices

-English-
Breakfast Cocoa

Possesses the following 
Distinctive Meritsi

Delicacy of Flavor.
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to ths 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.

RATES IN NEW YORK.
Sterling, 00 days...I 4.87 14.86 to 4.86% 

demand...] 4.88%)4.87% to ....a

OSLER &. HAMMONDbut
E. B Oll.ca QTO« K BROKER»and
'T. Ç lUusoao. Orr Financial Agent..
K. A. bsiTH. Members Toruuto block Lxuhane 
Dealers In Government, Municipal, UaU- 
way, Cbi Trust, and Miscellaneous Detoen- ill 
tnres, Stocks on London (Bng.>, New xora, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
2nd sold on commission.

igar market 
the local re-

NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLED a
Our Specialties^ In Qesrler-Pflnnrl Tins Only. 

Prepared by JAMES F.PP8 A CO, Ltd,,
Homoeonuthlc Ohemiets. Ix>odon. Eng.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. 
1 p.m.

Ask. Bid.! 3.3° p.m. 
Ask. Bid. 
230 225Scotch Tweed Suitings at $20 and $22.50, choice effects 

that can only De seen here. Old credit price was $26 
and $28.
Scores’ Guinea Trousers, $5.25 spot cash, are an immensely 
successful specialty. ±

Montreal................... 230
Ontario................ 83 80%
Toronto.....................  231 226% 233 227
Merchants'............... 173 161) 172 168
Commerce.................125% 123 125 123%
Imperial..................... 182 181 182 181
Dominion .................. 221) 228% 227 220%
Standard ......... 107 164 167 104
Hamilton ......... 158 154 158 154
British America .... 120 110 120 119
West. Assurance... 161 100 101 160
Consumers' Gas.... 207 204 207 203%
Montreal Gas ...........186% 184 187 185
Dorn. Telegraph.... 128 120 128 126
Ont & Ou'Ap L Co. ... 35 ... 35
C N W L Co., pref. 50 40 00 40
Ç- I’. R. Stock. 54% 54 54 % 64
Toronto Electric .. 134 132 134 132
General Electric ... 80 60 80
Com Cable Co........... 168% 168% 169% 169

do. coupon bonds. 100% 100% iuo% loou 
do. reg. bonds.... 100% loo% 100% 100% 

Bell Telephone Co. 167 165% 168 ir,5
Montreal St Ry.... 212 211 212 211
Toronto Railway .. 78% 78 78 % 78%
Fraser River Co... 180 — ”
Empress........... ..
Brit Can L & 1........ 96 ...
B & L Association. 75 
Can. L & N I Co... 106 105
Canada Permanent. HO 118

do. do. 20 p-c... 110 ...
Cent. Can. Loan... 127% 123%
Dorn. K & I Hoc...............
Farmers' L. & 8... 90 

do. do. 20 p.c.... 70
Freehold L & 8...............
do. do. 20 p.c... 75

Hamilton Provident
H. & B. L & 8.........

do. do. 20 p.c.. 148
Imperial L & Inv.. 100
Landed B & L..............
Lou & Cnn L & A.. 77
London Loan ..................
London & Ontario.. 02 
Manitoba Loan .
Ont Loan & Deb.............
l’eople'a Loan ..... 35 ...
Real Est., LA- D... 65
Tor Sav & Loan.... 116 114
Union L & 8............
West. Can. L & 8...........

do., do., 25 p.c... 100 
Sales nt 11.30a.m.: On». 10 at 204; Cable. 

25 at 168%; Cable reg. bonds. $5000 at 100%; 
Toronto liai'way, 25, 25, 100, 50, 25, 25, 25 
a.) nt <».

Sales at 1 p.m.: Dominion Bank, 4 at 
227: Cable, 50 at 1 
108%; do. reg.

82 80%city retailers 
and most wholesalers 

r sorting business with 
the advancing season
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CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Henry A. King A Co.. 12 King-street 

east, received the following despatch to
day from Chicago :

Wheat—The market opened a fraction 
under last. nlirUt'e closing price, although 
the Liverpool cables wore steady nt %d 
advance. There was not much life to the 
market, but It showed more holding power 
than It has done for the last few days. Ex
porters bought about 10 loada of spring 
wtont for nearby shipment». The weather 
n ports and crop conditions favored the 
hours The ac«ran Is perfect for the time 
being. Wheat was bought by good parties 
on the decline. Among the most prominent 
In the nit were Brossrau, Patten, O'Brien, 
Norton, Worthington, Schwnrtz nnd Dupee. 
All bought moderately. The foreigner» eold 

-a II,tie. Selling orders were also received 
from private wire house» with New York 

étions. The market rilled firm during 
(he session, and showed an advance of l%c 
for the day. Tile s'ntlstlcnl position con- 
1 tones strong, and with any Increase In the 
am dilative trade or a good demand for ox- 
port. prices would do much better. We 
are m;4r.e friendly toward flip long side of 
wbeat. nnd advise Its purchase.

Corn »ml Oats—Ruled moderately active 
and a shade better In sympathy with firm
ness In other grain markets. There were 
some very good buying orders executed, 
which gave a firm tone to the markets. 
Receipts of corn were more liberal to-day, 
236 cars, mid oats 247 ears.

ITovIslomi—The speculative market ruled 
moderately active and a little higher. Park
er. honeht moderate amounts of pork nnd 
riha nnd commission people «old little lard. 
On the whole, however, prices held steady 
to firm Receipt» were some |c«« than ox- 

oi noo hoc», with 27,00) estimated 
for to-morrow. The markets closed strong 
nt the beat figures for the day.

McIntyre &: Wardwell (John .7. Dixon) 
received the following despatch to-day from 
Chicago:

Wheat—The' market wns higher to-day on 
the better cable news, continental markets 
being especially firm. If did not bring In 
any outside business, and local shorts wore 
abont the only buyers. There seems to lie 
a growing belief thnt the crop of winter 
wheat will turn out better than previous 
reports would Indicate, and aside from tho 
lessen'nc supplies there does not seem to 
he much In the situation to attract buyers. 
The short Interest was considerably re- ; 
d-oed daring the ndvaneo to-day. and uni ' 
leas the new« Is deeldedly bullish to-morrow» < 
we would not fee! surprised nt some del ' 
ellno. Not much export business doing; , 
New Ym-k reported 12 loads, nnd there wnz ’ 
a bent 80.000 bushels worked here.

1’rnvls’nns—Opened steady. Receipts of 
hogs 2000 less than exported, hut large at 
western nnln(a. Swift A Co. anil C.P *P 
Co. sold July Slid Scntemher ribs. John 
Cudahy's brokers bought rlhu and Reptom-

/ bird fanciers know that " Cor- 
■jam’s” is the vmt nutritious fooi 
in all seasons—double the value 
of any other seed.
1 It is carefully prepared by 
an experienced fancier from 
selected and rcclcancd stock, 
in best proportions for health, 
song and brilliant plumage.
IVHTirP “BART, com81 tt CO. on
nv I IVCf lehel. Conumie. momifeetn-ed und#r 
6 patents, sell ■epiiretely l$!RO liflKAD. l»c ; PKIKM 
HOI.DKfl >. ; KhHD IOe. Willi ( liTTAMS SEED you 
get this -lise, worth for 10e. Three times the value of 
• ny other need. Sold everywhere. Seed COTTAMS 
illustrated lilKD HOOK, % pages-post free 2be.

r
i

HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS, 
, 77 KING ST. W-, TORONTO.SCORES

JOHN STARK & CO.,
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

An F.xeellene Seed Exhibit,
Messrs. J. A. Simmers, at their old- 

istablislicd “Kelinble" seed warehouse, 
are exhibiting un excellent selection of 
well-grown bedding plants, hybrid per
petual and climbing roses, Boston soils, 
•nd other plants and shrubs for present 
planting. Intending purchasers should 
not fail to pay these well-known King- 
street premises a visit. Lawn 
and other garden implements and re
quisites are also very exhaustively dealt 
with at very lowest prices and best 
makes. Our agricultural friends will 
•Iso find extra selected stocks of man
gels, turnips, carrots, etc., and a spe
cialty with the firm is their thoroughly 

- matured and carefully harvested 
varieties of ensilage and otaer seed 
corn which has received their most care
ful personal supervision in selecting and 
offering for sale only those kinds whieh 
are thoroughly tested nnd found highly 
satisfactory to the country. Reference 
to tin1 success of Messrs. Simmers' 
high-class seeds is scarcely necessary in 
view of the rapid and permanent growth 
of the firm, who find themselves again 
compelled to increase their already ex
tended warehouse space. Too much 
dit cannot be reflected on the principals, 
■who have promoted nnd maintained 
a trade throughout tile Dominion from 
Nova Scotia to Vancouver.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned hr 
the want of artlon In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality in the stomach to secrete the 

,! gastric Juices, without which digestion can
not go on: also, being the principal cause 
of hendnrhe. Parmalee's Vegetable l'llls,

\ taken before going to bed for a white, 
never fail to give relief, and effect a cure 

, *lr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont-, writes:
. •• l’armnlH-'s Pills are taking the lead 

against ten other makes which I have In 
I stock.”- ed

26 ? Toronto Street,
Stock BAkers and Investment Agents. 

Mining shares bought and sold on 
commission.

180
18 10

ronnp

=
dh.w. a. sa.niTo- are as follows:

Shipping cattle, choice... .$0 04% to $0 04% 
Shipping cattle, ordinary.. 0 03% 0 04
Bulls, light export, good

quality ...................................  0 02% 0 03%
Bulls, heavy export, good

quality ........................... . 0 03% 0 03%
Stockers, from medium to

good............................... .........  0 02% 0 03
Butchers’ cattle, choice

steers and heifers.............«0 03%
Butchers’ cattle, medium 

to good steers and heifers. 0 03 
Butchers' cattle, lightweight

cows, etc.............
Milk cows, each .
Springers, each 
Calves, each
Sheep, per lb.................
Sheep, clipped, per lb.
Bucks, per lb. ..............
Spring lambs, each....
Yearling lambs, per lb.
Hogs, 140 to 180 lbs 

“ light ...............

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

BRITISH MARKETS.V
w KiNii-sn 

WEST.
75Liverpool, May 20.—Spring wheat, 6s l%d 

to (to 2%d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., Os 
£>%d to Us 6%d; corn, 2s 7%d; peas, 4s 3d; 
pork, 30s Od; lard, 20s Od; bacon, l.c., heavy, 
20s Od; do., light, 25s Od; do., short cut, 
25s Od; tallow, 17s Od; cheese, white and 
colored. 34s.

Loudon—Wheat on passage steadier. Eng
lish country markets partially Od lower. 
Maize on passage cosy.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady; futures 
easy at 5s 10%d for May and July and os 
0%d for Sept Maize quiet at 2a 7%d for 
May, 2s 8%d for July and 2s 10%d for Sept. 
Flour 21s Ud.

Paris—Wheat 23f for Jun; flour 45f 40c 
for June.

London—Close—Wheat on passage quiet 
and steady. Maize on passage quiet aaid 
steady.

Paris—Close—Wheat firm at 23f 10c for 
June; flour 45f 50c for June.

Liverpool—Close- Wheat futures

Pebscrtbcd Capital,,..
l*«fd-t>p Capital..........

beposlte received on current account. 
Four per ceut. Interest paid on snvli 
posit*. Collections 
loaned. GEO.

..9633.I0* 

. 195,416
mowers OVT7)3 TOBOKTO,

Treats Chronic 
Diseases and
gtvee Special Air 
tentloo to

~ ttbln Dines**»

k Am Plmplee, W* l 
__________ r- -rr1fr cert. Etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and L>lseaae« 
ot a Private Nature, as Imfotency, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, , 
etc., (the result of youthful folly aua 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of Ions 
standing.

DISEASES OF WOMEN — Painful. ; 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation# ; 
Ulceration, Leucorrhoea, and all Dtl* ; 
placements of the Wornb.

Office hours. 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 
days. 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

110
ÆKir
86 Kiog-st. east, Toronto,

158
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700 03%C. C. BAINES, 100
*. .25 00 
. .25 00

0 03of Toronto Htock Excbni)ge.j Mluin^ 
stocks bought And sold on commission.

20 TORONTO ST.

0040 00 
35 00 
5 00 
0 03% 
0 03% 
0 03% 
4 00 
0 00 
o 05% 
0 05 
0 04% 
0 05 
0 03% 
0 02%

.
iio

ou

03LOCAL BREAD8TUFFS MARKET.
Flour—The flour market Is quiet, with 

prices unchanged. Straight rollers are quot
ed at $3.60 to $3.65. A good many Ontario 
patents are being exported In sacks at re
latively lower prices.

Bran—Trade quiet, with bran quoted at 
$8.00 weet, and shorts $0.50 to $10.

Wheat—Trade is quiet and the feeling Is 
rather better. Red winter is quoted at 74c 
to 74%c west and white nt 75%c„ No. 1 Mani
toba hard 75c to 76c afloat Fort William 
and 70e to 80c Midland. No. 2 hard 77c to 
78c Midland.

Buckwheat—The demand Is moderate, 
with prices nominal at 28r to 20c.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with limit
ed demand. No. 1 In quoted nt 30o, No. 2 
at 26c, nnd No. 3 extra at 23c to 24c. Feed 
barley sold at 21c to 22c west.

Oata—The market is quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Sale# of white at 21c to 21 %e- 
nilddle freights. Mixed arc quoted nt 20c

l‘eas—The market Is easier, with ear lots 
quoted at 30%c to 40c north and west.

80
Ü2

'«r,
or,
or,

“ heavy .. 
“ light fats 
“ sows ... 
“ stags ...

let nt04%
6s 10%d for May and July nnd 5s i>%d for 
Sept. Maize 2a 7%d for May and June, 2s 
8%d for July and 2s lOd for Sept. Flour 
21s Od.

cro on
02 nt 168%. 50 nt 168%. 25 at 

_ bonds, $5000 at 100%; Tele
phone, 25 nt 166%, 25. 4 at 105%, 25 at 166; 
Toronto Railway, 25 at 78%; 25 at 78; Free
hold Loan, 2 nt 93.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Dominion Bonk, 20 nt 
277, 20 at 228%; C.P.B., 50 at 54; Cable, 25, 
2.) nt 1611, 2.1, 50, 25 nt 160%; Torouto Rail
way, 25 at 78%.

Sun-A. B.Wetoto 139How About Hose?(Member 1 oronto Stock Exchen-v), 
Stocks bought, and sold on London, New 

York. Montreal sad Toronto Exchanges 
L-iuii or on margin. Mining shares negotlo- 
:d. Money to loan.
8 KINC-Sr. EAST, TORONTO.

REELS COUPLINGS AM, II RANCH EH
Come to u> for reps 1rs or new supplies.

The KEITH & liTTZSIMOIiS CO., Ltd.
Ill King Street IT est. Phone OSS.

CURE TOURSELFT
Use Big « for Gonorrhea»OCHRS

Mn l v> 6-ieys.Gleet, ftpeTms.»ortb«0, 
Oeereeuwl O V'Mtftfl, ntinstursl dis» jç

•irHttWStUIIISWSW». t(on Clj m ueo„, rnrm- l 
braire. Not u'.rfogeat j 
or prisoknus.
Held by Druggists,

Circular nut •>» nr.ant.

135 MONTREAL STOCKS.
Montreal, Mny 20.— C.I'.R., 55 and 54; 

Dnlnth, 4 anil 2; do., prof., 8 and 6; 
Cubic, 109% and 169%; Cable coupon bonds, 
100 and 0914; Telegraph, 170 anil 166%; 
Richelieu, xd., 95 and 02%: Street Railway, 
xd. and ex-rights, 212 mid 211%; Ons, 185% 
arA 183; Telephone. 170 and 165; Toronto

Mr. 1 
hour, re 
IviberalJ 
ing theiCIBCISMTI.O,

kn.u.MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 
Montreal, May 20.—There were abont 700 

head of butchers' cattle, 1000 calves, 300

FIXA If CI AL.
The strong features to-dny were Tele-
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